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Early crimes
September 1807 jurors
dealt with stolen flatiron
All the several b......:dings number of wmdows and three
used as Court Houses m doors; a square roof w:1th a
Shelby since the first court spire and a neat pediment
was heid in the Brackett Owen front, with "conve011;,nces
Station south of town on Oct. becoming a court �ouse,. and
15, 1792, have been located on all to be done m � good
the northwe�tern quarter of workmanlike manner
the one acre donated by
Early Trials
Shannon to the town and
Some of the early tnals in
county for public buildin�- At which the extreme penalty
the term of court Just was gwen in cases of what
mentioned, preliminary steps would now be petty l arceny.
for the erection of the The records inclicate that
courthouse were taken. On these trials by jury for small
Jan. 15, 1793, the final offenses were in vogue as late
necessaryorder wasma�eand as 1807.
the contract for erectmg a
At the September term,
building that cost b �t. 15
1807, Pol ly Carr was indicted
pounds was let to Wilham
for feloniously stealing and
Shannon who had donated the carrym
g away one flatiron, the
land. The new "temple of
property of George Corn. The
justice" was built of logs.
crime was alleged to have been
At the session of court, committe
d more than a year
which under the first
coru,titution wa.; composed of befo re. When the case was
for trial, a long time was
four justices, held on �fay 18, called
spent in arguing a motion by
1796, a new court house was
ordered "to be ofbn�k 40 by 36 her attorney to squash the
feet from out to out, the lower indictment, as it did not state
story to be 14 feet m height m the exact time and place, when
the clear and the upper story the said flati ron was stolen.
10 feet with a sufficient
see CRIMES page 7A

Brackett Owen
Family has history of firsts

R
Church took place
The 100 percent club at Graefenburg Baptistpastor._Reco
gniz�d
In the 1950s when the Rev. John Wood was
McG1nn1s
for their perfect attendance in this photo by Ellis
Judy Smith, W.A.
Brewer,
Linda
right,
to
left
were, children
and
Hammond
Harold
Rogers,
Judy
Smith, Randal Dawson,
Jr.,
Allen Scott Hammond; and adults from left, Harvey Brewer

History
g/
nin
gin
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revealed

On June 23, 1 792, the State
Legislature, m e e ting i n
Lexington, introduced an act
which clivided the county of
Jefferson into two counties:
Jefferson and Shelby. This act
was passed and signed by
Kentucky 's first Governor,
Isaac Shelby, on June 28,
1792. It set the date of Sept. 1
as the day on which our county
would be formed.
, A committee of trustees was
appointed by Governor
Shelby, being comprised of
John Standiford, Joseph
Winlock and Abraham Owen.
These gentlemen met on Sept.
1 at the home of Brackett
Owen, located in the Owen
station, with John Standiford
being elected sheriJT and
W i l l i a m Shannon c l e r k
pro-term. The town of
Shelbyville was designated as
the county seat inasmuch as it
was center of the large,
sprawling county and on Oct
15, 1792, became officially
established
Shelby County was
originally quite large i n size It
began at a point w h ere
Brashears Creek empties into
Salt River and extended nmih
to Eighteen mile-creek where
it meets the Ohio River,
following the river upstream
to the mouth of the Kentucky
River, thence south until to the
Benson Creek then followed a
line roughly south until it met
Salt River again In a few short
years following its becoming a
county, Shelby was divided
into Spencer, Henry, Trimble,
parts of Oldham, Carroll,
Franklin and Anderson
counties, until it finally
reached its present size.

By KEVIN EIGElBACH , Oct. 15, 1792, when the fi rst
court met in Owen'_s Station.
S.Mn•�New• s..tt wn,.,
------- The first court deCJded on a
The Owen fam,ly history is location for the county's first
a senes of firsts for Shelby buildings. It accepted William
County. The first meetmg of Shannon's donation of land
the Fiscal Court. The first where •the main road leading
Baptist church A first family from Frankfort to the Falls of
of Shelbyville.
the Ohio crossed Clear Creek,"
The Owens moved to the and soestablishedShelbyvi]le
area in 1785 when it was still
Shannon agreed to divide 50
part of Jefferson County acres around the courthouse
Brackett Owen built a fort into city streets. One of
thnse,
called Owen's Station, as now called Seventh
protection against Indian was then called Owen Street,
Street.
raids, on 1,134 acres deeded
One of the justices of the
him for his Revolutionary War peace who made
up that fi rst
service.
court was Brackell's son
(The rock base of the house Abraham Owen.
He had been
still stands at the northwest one of three trustees
appointed
corner of KY 53 and Seven by the Kentucky General
�file Road.)
Assembly in 1792 to lay out a
The family's first, came that town at the Shelby Court
Ho
e
�':,
0;J=;e �
��m later joined Gen
the county's first �hurch the W i l l iam "Old Hi ckory"
.
Brashears Creek Church at Harrison in his
Indian
OweIUl Fort. ft grew from expedition and was killed at
eight members to a peak of l 23 the battle ofTi_ppecanoe by _the
m 1843, then gradually lost g r e a t I n d i a n w a r r i o r
to
churches T�
:::::!:':o e:it
t's great-grandson,
Wilham Thomas •Willie"
The second first came on
""" OWEN page SA

J.,�� :�.�t

Pastor John Wood, Clara Brewer, Harvey Brewer, MyrUe
Rogers, Rodman lea , Mary lea, Roscoe Dawson, Lena
Wingate, Pat Wood, Bertha Hedges, Hollie lea, Etha Dawson
8111 Wmgate, Gladys Wingate and Oneida Hammond. The peopj�
were identified by Mrs. Gilbert Tyler whose children (Judy and
W.A.) were in the front row and co-members at Graefenburg

Forty years ago, Gleneyrie High School had a basketball team and cheerleaders. Today, the
building on KY 53 North is an apartment and condominium complex. Featured in this picture
from the Ellis McGinnis files are, according to Shirley long (Chappell), who is in the front row at
left: Frances Griffin (Fortner) and Pauline McGaughey (Ungles); and standing from left. Larry
Wilson (maybe), Coach Rudolph Collins, Robert Sutherland, Gayle Clark, Julian Baker, Billy Pau'
Parris, Billy Hearvin, Riley Hasfurder and Allen Harrod (maybe). Chappell added the •·maybes to
the names since she was testing her memory from 40 years ago.

Came the pioneers

The drama of Shelby
County's founding was not
when it was founded in 1792,
but many years earlier. In
1 775, a pioneer by the name of
Squire Boone made a Journey
from Boonesborough and
Il:J.1Tods Town into a new pa,i
o f the wilderness. ll is
probable that a trail was being
sought which could be used by
the p1onc·ers tn their desire to
reach the Ohio River and on
into the Northwest.
I low,•ver, il was not until a
fow YPaJ'S lakr in 1 779 that he

returned to this area, bringing
with him a company of
pioneers who proceeded to
establish a station on Clear
Creek. It was named Boone
Station and later-atSquire's
behest -''The Pointed Stone"
stat10n. This was the first of
Sc\'eral stations which came to
be st>ttled m the county.

ms1ght mto the early acti,;tic:
surrounding the founding of
our countv. \\'e would like to
recount ·here some brief
sketches of some of the "fir:;l,"
or those e,·ents which took
place during the time wh�"l
our county had its beginning

this sho1i space to give even an
outline of the history ofShelby
County after 1t became a
sc·p..•rate entity l\!r. Gt'orge L
Willis in his "IlistoryofShc>Jby
County" has gi,·en us a finC'

weather, the winlt'r ofl917-1S
1,; ah,-. �v, rl'fern•d to a, being
the w.,·1,t. Compared to the
wint..>r of 1 779-SO, the first
y,·ar, thL' sL•!tkrs ,w1-e in the
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Your Road to the FUTURE
Requires Many Thin&s
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CHOICES
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VERSATILITY

''

Life is not always along the straight and narrow path. You
must be able to handle different situations as they occur.
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DEPENDABILITY

Life is unpredictable enough, so
look for things in life that offer
security without a lot of worries.

CIIYROlfT S·1 D BWER

DURABILITY

Life's paths can sometimes be long and hard.
Look for endurance to keep you going mile
after mile.

ECONOMY
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To succeed in life, you must make financial
choices wisely and invest wisely in things that
give you the most for you money.
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STYLE

To make an impression in life you should develop a
special style that speaks well of you and your lifestyle.

OVER 27 YEARS OF
UNLOCKING THE FUTURE

In 1965, Ray Stiver s , Lawrence Stivers and Eugene White purcha sed the Ch
evrolet
deal ership in Shelby County. A Shelby County native, Ray Stiver s began
his
automotive career in 1952. Since then he has remained in the automotive
business
except for four y ears when he an d hi s late brothe r, Guthri
e , owne d Pearc e Tractor
Company.
Today Ray's wife , Claudia and son, Mark are an integral part
of the busin e ss. Gene is
the service manager and Lawrence still works part-time with the company to
servic e
hi s lon g-time customer s.
A(I of the off k ers at Shelby Motor Company are b�rn and rai se d She
lby C untians
with strong tJ�s to th e b�siness and to the community.The staff is proud �
of its long
standing trad1t1on and delighted to share 1 n Shelby Cou
nty's 200th Birthday.

Ray Stivers
President

OFRCERS:

Gene White
Vice President

Mark Stivers Claudia Stivers
Secretary
Treasurer

CHEVROLET lUMINA

THE KEY
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Stop by Shelby Motor Company
t day to pick up your key to the
fiture. We prepare you for the long
journey that takes many di�erenc
roads by offering a full selection to
meet your individual needs in life.

'

SHELBY MOTOR COMPANY INC.

� CH EVRD LET

�

Ge&.

SHELBYVILLE, KENTUCKY

e

502-633-4210

EXIT NO. 35, HIGHWAY 53 • ONE MILE NORTH OF INTERSTATE 64
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 8 AM • 8 PM • SAT. 8 AM • 5 PM
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By T£RRY SEBASTIAN
• Martha Layne Collins, the
little girl who grew up to be
eovemor, is an important part
of Shelby County bisto,y
Still today, Collins says she
is still wondering what to be
when she grows up.
Collins, who was born in
Bagdad, bas been offered
several jobs outside the state
In the last few yean;, but she
says she will remain in
Kentucky where her mother,
Mary Hall, and son, Steve and
bis family, live in Shelbyville.
Collins is presently living in
l.aington and is the president
of St. Catherine College in
Springfield, where Collins said
several students from Shelby
County will be attending this

year.

Collins grew up i n
Shelbyville as :Martha Layne
Hall, the daughter of Mary
Hall and the late Everett Hall.
She attended Shelbyville High
School where she took a very
active role, serving as a
cheerleader, lifeguard and
Tobacco Festh-al queen.
Collins still bas strong
memories of the past Tobacco
Festivals when WHAS would
show up to cover the parade
and festival.

Collins describes Shelby
County as a "very special
place. For its size, it's a leader
in many ways," she said.
The 55-year-<>ld graduated
from the University of
Kentucky with a teaching

Martha Layne Hall was a Tobacco Festival queen In Shelby
County but made state and national history books as the first
woman governor in the state of Kentucky.
is known for
degree; she taught in governor, Collins
g
Louisville and Versailles her close-workin relationship
before stepping into state with the Kentucky General
Assembly and bringing jobs
government.
into Kentucky, especially the
She slowly began to move
T
up the IB:dd1? of party Jl?litics
;k}� �::�or
before wmrung the election of she traveled to all 120 countie�
governor m 1983·
in the state and each county
She held the office of clerk of was different.
She said Shelby County will
the Kentucky Court of Appeals
from 1975 until 1979, after always be a part of her life
w h i c h she w a s v o t e d because it is where she was
lieutenant governor under born and raised.
"I'm never afraid"•to tell
JohnY.BrownJr.
people where I am from • she
'
As a past Democratic said

��!t��

-------------

IMCOME TAXES...

A Natural Result Of
Our Growing Society

The first federal
income tax appeared
in 1861 as a
revenue-raising
measure
to
finance the Civil
War. Beginning as
a modest affair
with marginal tax
rates
that
ultimately
affected only a
small portion of
the popula tion,
today's tax laws
are m u c h m o r e
complex and affect a
majority of the
working force in a
s1gn1ficant way.
H&R Block, Inc.
was found ed 37
years ago to assist
indivi duals and
business with tax
preparation. From
a small beginning
1 n_
Ka n s a s.
Missouri, brothers Henry
and Richard Bloch built a fastgrowing company which now
prepares about 11.7 percent
of
all 1nd1v1dual tax returns filed
1n the
U.S.

Tax laws continue to change every

year, and all H&R
Block employees
attend yearly training
classes to stay up-todate on all new laws.
Tax questions are
answered all year
long by qual1f1ed tax
prepare r s
who
willingly put their
expertise to work for you.
H&R Block recently
added the Rapid
Refund program to
its
customer
services . N o w
you can not only
receive skilled tax
preparation
assistanc e, but
you can obtain
your refund within
days.
Helping people
1s what H&R Block
Is
a 11
about.
Financial matters are a
very confusing yet vital
issue for most people. That's
why you should check out the
H&R Block advantag es. Your
financial future depends upon
knowledgeable decisions, and no one
else can help you answer tax
questions better than H&R Block

Augus

S1Jnut.or Augu11lu11 Owsley
Stunlcy rightly culls Shelby
County his homo, ulthough
h is young munhood nnd
practice oflnw and murriuge,
were nil at Henderson, Ky,,
t h e c e nle r o f t h e
Congressionnl District where
his political career begun
Ile was born in the house
al Third and Washington
streets, Shelbyville, now
owned and occupied by John
M Cnsey, on May 21, 1867
(Editor's note: The home la now
called the Stanley-Casey House
end Is owned by the Shelby
County Historical Society.)
Stanley's parents, the late
Rev. William Stanley and
M r s . Ama n d a O w s l e y
Stanley were living here at
the time as they did in much
later years. He, the father,
had been a gallant member of
Morgan's Cavalry in the Civil
War, but came home to enter
the C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h
mmi stry a n d with his
youthful wife, a niece of
Governor William Owsley,
had come to this county to
preach and evangelize for
that denomination.
Senator Stanley before and
after he graduated in the
class of 1889 from Centre
College, spent much of his
earlier life in the home of his
uncle, the late J. Alonzo
Stanley, who considered him
an elder son, for years a
member o f his u n c l e 's
household. He received the
honorary degree, LLD, at the
State University of Kentucky
as late as June l, 1916, but he
had been admitted to the bar
and begun practice of law at
Henderson nearly 20 years
befbre. He was one of the
congressional electors in the
second Congressional district

in 1900.
He was marned to Miss
Sue Soaper, April 23, 1903.
H ie t h r e e m a n l y a n d
interesting little sons when
he first went to congress were
A. Owsley Jr , William
Soaper and Marion Shelby.
The latter, not yet grown, met
a tragic death while flying a
plane in Central Kentucky a
few years ago.
Senator Stanley served in
the 58 th · 59 th · 6 0 t h61 st . 6 2 n d a n d 63rd
Congresses from the Second
Kentucky District and until
November 1915, when he was
elected Governor of the State.
He served as Governor until
May 1919, resigning his office
as Governor when pressed to
do so m order to attend the
extraordinary session of the
Senate.

Following the beginning of
the war in 1918, the next two
years in Kentucky were full of
interesting developments.
Few know or will ever know
how h e a v i l y Pr e s i d e n t
Wilson, with h i s back to the
wall, leaned on the shoulders
of Senator Ollie M. James of
Kentucky in those days.
Early in that year, Senator
James came down form the
effects of an insidious deadly
d i s e a s e that had b e e n
praying on his gigantic body
for several years. Told that he
was rapidly dying of Bright's
Disease, his devoted wife and
friends hurried him to John
Hopkins Hospital, where he
died Aug. 28, 1918. The
question of a successor to
James was instantly the
greatest political issue before
the state.
Governor Stanley's Wlse
taxing bill and conduct of the

547 MAIN STREET
SHELBYVILLE

633-5950

Though he served only one
term, he is yet remembered
and mentioned in the Senate
as the next to ablest senator
Kentucky has furnished smce
t h e d a y s of J o h n C.
Breckinridge.
Gracefully accepting his
defeat in the race for Senator,
he began practice of law in
Washington.
Editor"s note: This article was
first publlshed In The Shelby
Sentinel In 1940.

BIAGl'S

Central Kentucky's First Name in Appliances and Electronics
Since 1927 The Biagi Company has been serving the
citizens or Shelby County. Founded by the late Annibale s,agi
as a BFGoodnch Tire dealership, 81agrs has evolved Into a
full-line appliance and electronics store, and IS downtown
Shelbyville's oldest operating family business
AWARD-WINNING SERVICE: 81ag1's backs every 1V and
appllance they sell w1th their own ser\lice department,
reaturingfactory-tralned technic1ans.We careaboutyou
enough�to lnvest ln parts,equ,pment and
servlce vans so thatlf you ever need service youcan simpty
give us a call
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65 YEARS EXPERIENCE:
We've seen a lot or cnanges
over the years .•• from wnnge
r washers 1n the "30s. to
so· lVs In the "90s. We
reel"" now orrer the best
u
h
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on a commission (Whic
h also means they'll show you
whal'sbestror you.
commission). 3. Our�wha t offers themthe h1ghest
pnces don·t have to overhead 1s lower because our
cover expensive TV, radio and
newspaoer adverusem
expenence help s us ents. 4.0ur65years
select the p roducts that orrer you
yourbest longterm
value

We make the tax laws work for you.

H&R BLOCK

state'• shar,, in the afTai,.. llf
the war had made him ma�,
friends. I.lut when he wi'
1mmediat.ely mentioned
senator, thn wise ones am
his friends expresBed doubt
that any governor frolll
Kentucky could step frr,Jll
that hard place into one of
G o v ernor
promotion .
Stanley declined to enter in
any political arrangement. I
promptly a p pointed tht:
Honorable George B. Marti,t
to the remainder of Jam,
said term.
Mr. Martin accepted and
served with signal succeag
and satisfaction until March
3, 1919 , but had earlier
volunteered the statem e11t
that he would not be ·a
candidate for the long term.
So, on the 1918 ticket to take
the place of Senator James,
t h e D e m o c r a t i c Stat.e
Committee had to nominate a
substitute, and by practical
a c c l a m a t i o n s e l ecte d
Governor Stanley. He made a
short but vigorous campaign
against t h e R epublican
nominee, Dr. Ben Bruner, in
t h a t f a t a l D e m o c ratic
Congressional year of 191b
and won by a small but
satisfactory majority.

You'll always be glad you bought from Bia.l's!
Choose from
Maytag, Whlrlpool, Frl&ldalre,
Electnc, Hotpolnt, Mag1c Chef, Roper Appliances;General
RCA &
GE TVs, VCRs and camcorders; plus much morel

B IAG I 's

First in Qu
ality, First in

Service

541 MAIN ST.
• SHELBYVILLE
• 633-2�
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llr. Martin accepted an d
..- with m,nal success
and •tiafadion until March
3, 1919, but bad earli�r
YOlunteered the statement
that he would not be a
candidate for the long term.
So, on the 1918 ticket to take
the place of Senator James,
the De mocretic S t ate
Committee bad to nominate
substitute, and by practical
a c c l a m a t i o n s e l e c t ed
Governor Stanley. He made :a
short but vigorous campaign
against the Republi c a n
wminee, Dr. Ben B runer , in
that fa ta! Demo c r a t i c
Congressional year of 1918
and won by a small but
:
satisfactory majority.

Th• Jacob M. Owen store on
Main StrHI, above, was on the
site which later became
Smith-McKenney drugs and
which Is now the Charles
Hickman Law Office. Note the
absence of city strHts.
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Though he served only one
term, he is yet remembered
and mentioned in the Senate
as the next to abl�t sen�tor
Kentucky has furnished smce
the days of Jo h n C .
Breckinridge.

�
h
t's
nd
, hn
he
Gracefully accepting his
'he defeat
in the race for Senator,
to he
began practice of law in
the Washingt
on.

Bird Smith, at left, posed in
his Confederate uniform o n
April 4 , 1864, while he served
under John Hunt Morgan.
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Owen, was born March 24,
1857. Ile married Lulie Kato
Smilh on Jan. 3, 1878. They
were tho first couple over
married in the Simpsonville
Met.howst Church.
They lived in Simpsonville
until 1886 when they moved to
Marshall, Missouri. The
winters t.hero proved too harsh
for Lulie and the couple moved
again in 1894 to a farm on the
Finchville Road near the old
toll gate (now 1-64).
In the fall of1899 the family
moved to 2023 West Main in
Louisville, where William
Thomas worked for the Tip
Top Baking Company at 17th
and Bank. He also represented
the Klyde L. Kerlin Coal
Company.
W i l l i a m T h o m a s's
grandson, Newton Owen, now
l i v i n g in L o u i s v i l l e ,
remembers many happy hours
spent at that house. He
remembers hearing Bir£
Smith, who married an Owen,
tell of his years of service in the
Confederate Army under John
Hunt Morgan. Smith was the
last surviving Civil War
veteran from Shelby County
when he wed at age 94.
The Owens will remember
him for a different distinction.
At age 17, before he enlisted,
he lat..ght school in Missouri.
Two o:- his pupils were Frank
and Jesse James, who later
b e c a m e notorio u s b a n k
robbero.
Newton recalled travelling
to Sheibyville from Louisville
as a child along a rock road.
The ladies wore bonnets or
hats to keep the dust off their
heads and the family always
got two flat tires en route to
Simpsonville, he said.
A rnember of the Shelby

The teacher of Jesse and Frank James, Bird Smith, sits in his
twilight years with his daughter, Lula Kate Smith Owen. The
picture was taken on June 29, 1929.
County Historical Society,
"I'm thankful I have a good
Newton loves to research memory," he said
family history, even for other
(Editor's note: material for
families. He passes on what he his story was taken frorr.
remembers of old Louisville to information supplied by
his son, Tom Owen, who is an Newton Owen and from •A
alderman for the city of History of Shelby County" l:ly
George Willis Sr.)
Louisville.

The Team You Have Depended
On In The Past Continues To
Offer The Best For The Future
Back row (from left): Clarence Catlett, Doug Thurman, Harriet Mack, Bob Geiger. Middle:
David Osborne, Bill Willard, George Smith, Mike Purnell. Front: Jimmy Willard, Mar1ha Hall.
Carolyn Smith, Barry Smith.

RESIDENTIAL • FARMS • LOTS • ACREAGE • COMMERCIAL
AUCTIONS • APPRAISALS

EXPE:RIENCE: we�
ars... frorn•rtrce ve seen a lotofchanges
rwas hers 1n the·aos. to
the ·90s.We feelw
1've
everhad.1orseveenowoffer thebest
ra1 reasons:1. we n
.,.cllrect,Vrilhno
ow
,rreceMrcver, m1dd1ernen.soyoucanbe
compe
lowerbecauseo1K Ut,vet>nces.2.our
u1esstaff doesn·twork.
�t1&ton.!Wtiict,
11so
meao
tstforyou,JXIS.
slhey·11s1>owyou
wt\at offe rsth
em thehigt\est
po).3.0uroverhe
n·tha"9tocover l<llslowerbec ause our
raoveruseme ei.oenvverv, radio and
11.s.4.0ur65 ye a,s
thetosusseiec
�-lermvaJua.t theproducts thatofferyou

As a long�stablished, Shelby County company, H. Barry Smith has been committed
to serving the commumty's real estate and auction needs for nearly 20 years. Even
before forming his own company In 1973, Barry Smith was a skilled auctioneer
worked diligently alongside Greg Goins and BIii Willard for Frazler-McMullan Realty. and
Bill's son, Jimmy, is Barry's partner. And last year Bill rejoined Barry and JimmyToday,
member of the H. Barry Smith auction team. Auctioneering is one of America's as a
oldest
trad1t1ons but 1t has changed greatly over the years. A new degree
of education and
professionalism has emerged, and H. Barry Smith Co. is a sure representative
new age. Both Barry and Jimmy are Certified Auctioneer Institute graduates, of this
and the
auction staff performs over 40 auctions every year.
Historically the company focused on agricultural land because
primarily a farming commurnty. But In recent years, H.B. Smith Co.Shelby County Is
has increasingly
focused more attention to residential and commercial property In
company's commitment to fulfilling Shelby County's needs for the order to keep up the
future.

A company doesn't stay around for 20 years without the trust and support of its
community, and Barry Smtih attributes his company's success ,n Shelby County to the
honesty and teamwork of his staff. A large part of the company's business ,s from
repeat customers and referrals who form H. Barry Smith Co.'s excellent reputation m the
community. H. Barry Smith Co. is also very active in the Shelbyville Board of Realtors.
Boasting four past-presidents and numerous committee members, the staff actively
supports the local Board of Realtors.
The professionals at H. Barry Smith Co. feel a respons1b11ity to serve the communtty
and their profession by being involved and concerned about Shelby County's future. and
the Shelbyville Board of Realtors is an orgarnzation that promotes unity and a broad
understanding of the real estate profession.
H. Barry Smith Co. Is proud of its past m Shelby County and looks forward to growing
an even stronger future for the benefit of all Shelby Countians. For all of your property
needs, call the sincere, dedicated professionals at H. Barry Smith Co

Your Successful Team From Yesterday Will Be An Even Better Choice For Tomorrow.
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How we
Historical beginnings/ started

continued from page 2A
Squire Boone Station. the
winter of 1917 was a summer
breeze. In the fallofl 779,just
a few months after the station
was established, snow began
falling around the first of
November and contined
almost daily until the middle
of March 1780, aocompanied
by piercin& northwest winds.
The ponds, creeks and
lareer atreamS were &osen to
their bottoms and the rivers
were solid roadways and
paths. No rain tell and water
for all purpoaea was procured
only from melted ice. The wild
animala of the forests came to
the settlements to shelter

behind the cnbms from tho
freezinir stonns. Who!,:, lwrds
of buffalo and deer were found
frozen to death and the wild
turkeys and birds dropped
from the trees in which they
had gone to roost.
Churches and schoo ls
B e gi n n i n g w i t h t h e
pioneers in Squire Boone's
station, who himself was
enough of a minister to
perform marriage ceremonies,
religious services were held
often and the first sermon
known to have been preached
in the county was by Louis
Craig at the Station in the fall
of 1782.
Schools soon followed the

people and churches. The lin1t
"plarn of learning' in the
county was a little school
lomted on Clear Cn•l•k, two
mill'.s south of Shelbyv_ill� on
land owned by William
Shanno �. the teacher's name
was D1lhon. I le was suct'l•cdcd
by Moses Cook and they
�aught for short terms
mtcnn,ttcntly, between the
nnwal of he first sett.ll'rs and
�
the early 79os.
The first Shelbyville School
was located on the first floor of
the building known as the
Mason's Lodge and now
known as the old Wallace
home on Washington Street.
The school later moved to the

c o r n e r of J.<:i g th a nd
A tribute
Washington in tho library
We hvmg today midst our
yard and linnlly to its location comforts and convcniencos can
on the silo of tho prc8cnt only imagine the trials and
Northsido school. It was first tribulationa which those rough
k n o w n as "S h e l by v i l l o and tough - yet devout Academy," then as tho St. pioneers endured The rich
James (Epi!:ICOpal) school and heritage they lei\ us through
f i n a l l y as "S h e l b y v i l l e the years has enabled this
College." Another first for our county to thrive and its people
county was the forming in the to bccomo prosperous. This
early 1800s of a "pestalozzian" anniversary year gives us the
school by a Swiss man by the opportunity to pause and pay
name of Neef. Jlo came to tribute to those kinfolk of ours
Shelby County, purchased a who here established their
106 acre farm and began homes, built churches and
teaching 50 boys agriculture. schools, and whose names are
This is reputed to be the first engraved in stone or who lie in
Vocational Agriculture school unmarked graves in the many,
in the state
many cemeteries in our

county. We now give th:111
and express our grat1tudo to
all these stalwart men ano
women who have given usu,·
county of Shelby; a place
GOOD LAND, GOO
PEOPLE, GOOD LIVING!
Editor's note: This ertlcle b
historian Alwyn MIiier was first
published In The Shelby tlew1 lo
1967.

Extra copies
available

for s2

Call 633-2526
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SHELBYVILLE·
Two Names That
Go Well Together

Coulter-,Cawsoti :Realty
Salutes·

Shelby Co�nty

On Her 20oth Bi�thday.
May Her Future
Be �s Bt'tght �nd Shining
�s Hee Past.

One hundred and six years ago, Sears
Roebuck and Co. got ,ts start ,n a small
frontier town in Minnesota. Today It is a
household name all across the nation - m
small towns and big towns alike. The
Shelbyville Catalog Store was opened in
1966 as a smaller convenient alternative to
the traditional Sears department stores.
Owner Betty Ryan is proud of Sears' history
� and its reputation for excellent
quality. She
and her staff are also proud to share Sears
quality with the citizens of Shelby County

S!EA/RlS

Department Store Selection
Easy Shopping Convenience

APPLIANCES IN STOCK
Shelbyville 6atal6 Store
9
116 E. Main

633-3120 • 1-800-366-3000

Union Camp... Growing with Shelby County

A Quali

F.

Union Camp today

Union Camp is proud to have
completed 12 years of growth
become an integral mem
to
ber of the Shelbyville Commun
ity.
and appreciation go out to
thanks
our loyal and dedicated empOur
making Union Camp's ventureallinto
loyees for
retail plastics a complete succe
ss.
CORPORATI N
O 901 COMMERCE CIRCLE• SHE
LBY BUSINESS PARK, SHELBYVILLE

For the past fo
selling the road co th•
Alan and Kent operat
the line. With c,mes
expensive.Alan and Ke
expensive yet still rel,a
brothers s�rced their �
offer Shelby County h
on the road to tomor

Wedneld

C1imes in ea.rly days: . .
cases kept Jurors busy m bcgmmng days of county court system

Petty larceny

our
c:811
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Ulh

tbil
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all ti.. atalwart men this
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9
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coritlnued from page 2A
The c o urt after mature
dl'liberation, decided to
<wenule tle motion, and it
was orderud that the trial
proceed. fhre e days we re
spent in htaring the testimony
and argwnents, but the jury
ac,quiti.d.' her, whereupon the
rerorduhow that her attorney
w a s co' 111 m e n d e d a n d
compliin,ii'nted upo n the
tmutiemi.r manner in which
tie conducted the case.
j In � early daya in this
councy, eome of the people
lnusthavebeenprofane, orthe
tolll'UI were determined to
puniah those wh o were
•ddicted to the habit o f
�- This was evidence
by the number of indictments
that were returned by the
fi'and jury, charging from
eight to a dozen each term
with "profane cursing." There
were several indicted on that
•orount and intemperance by
oearly every one of the grand
junea in the first 15 years of
the last century. On Feb. 13,
�80.7. among others who �ere
mdicted for "profane cursm(
was the Comm?nwealth s
Attorney, and he, like the rest,
was compelled to pay a fine of
five dollars
Jails and Noted Crimes
The records are cloudy as to
the first building occupied as a
jail, though trials for crimes
began soon after Ocl 15, 1792,
when the first court convened.
On the third day of court,
Sheriff David Standiford
applied for a jail and was
info rmed that the best that
co�d be done for the time
being was fo� him to co�e
pnsoner m his charge m
�
. manner that seemed to
� the safesl An order that a
jailforthe countyse-built�s.
1000 afterw� made ,mil

provided that it be a stone
house 15 square f�t. the walls
to be thttt • foct thick and well
put together with lime and
sand, the foundation to start
three foet below the surface of
the eorth, and tho walls to be
raised until they we re eight
and one-half feet above the
ground.. The floor to be laid
with flagstones of brick, and
overhead on top of the walls,
pieces of hewn timber one foot
square were to be laid and
pinned together. One door and
two windows, to be aec:ured
with iron bal'B were added. A
fence was to sWTOund the one
fourth of an aae on which this
old jail stood, for a pound in
which to keep stray animals.
This second jail did service
until 1864, when it was
declared unsanitary and the
County Co urt ordered a
second story made of brick and
iron.
There were many excapes
made from the old jail· the
most notable was th�t of
Edward Terrill, the guerilla
chief, who with his lieutenant,
Harry Thompson, made 8 hole
in the northwest comer of the
building,'during thenight, and
was safely out of town before
his absence was discovered.
He and Thompson were
charged with the murder of
Johnston, a stock trader who
was boarding at the same
house with them, located
about where First and Main
streets are, and it was charged
that he had a large amount of
money on his person, that
T�rrill and Thompson decoyed
him to a lonel y spot down !,he
creek, shot him, tied string
around the lower p art of his
.
tI;>users, loaded his clothes
with stones and �whis'bo1r
into the water wbare it:was
found �Y Tom Fox, an elderly

fishennnn.
Th o mps o n was n e v e r
appre he nded. �crrill, with
another comp'!'mon , Boker by
name, rode i n to town ono
nig�t, " sh o t up" rnrtoin
sections and took charge of tho
old Armstrong Howl. Citizens
on t h e o u t s i d e o r mud
themselves and determin ed to
toke the desperadoes, dead or
alive. When they came out of
the hotel a surrender was
demanded and a fierce bottle
ensued. Merritt Redding,
proprietor of the Redding
H o tel, l o cated mid-way
betwee n Sixth and Seventh
streets on the southern side of
Main, was fatally wounded or
grazed. Baker was shot many
times and died near by, Terrill
was wounded and after lon g
suffering in the Louisville jail
was permitted to return to
near Harrisonville where he
died.
Only a few crimes that
resu1ted i n capita1
punishment have occurred in
the county's history of 150
years. I n 18 03, a " free negro"
called Ned, lived rour miles
north of to wn, killed Miss
Bean, returning from s.
Betty
_
neighbor's where she had been
visiting, and threw her body
into a hog pen where it war
discovered tom and mangled
almost beyond recognition.
The father of Miss Bean, a few
days previous had ordered the
negro off his premises and the
latter threatened at the time
to "get e ven" with him for the
"insult."
Miss Bean, as stated had
visited a neighbor wher� she
remained all rughl E arly m
the morning she passed
through the yard of a
Methodist minister Reverend
Talbert near w'her e ·th
Daniel furm 00 Mulberry

m!

is now located, and was not
S('(•n olive ogoi n by a nyone
exC(•pt hn murdl'rt,r, to whom
the crime wos clm1rly trnccd,
and wh o nfter his arrest
confessed.
Tradition soys thnt tho
negro while in jail nwaiti ng
execution sold his body to some
youthful students of medicine
end spent tho money for
delicacies that ho could oat
until ho was hung. It is said
the purchasers were no t,
satisfied with tho body and
skeleto n of the negro but had
the former "flayed" by o tanner
named Dillo, then living in
Shelb) ville who tanned the
skin, and made razor strops
from it. Tho hanging of the
negro Ned, in 1803, was on a
scaffold whe re the Benson
Turnpike now intersects the
Midland Trail just east of
Shelbyville.
The second execution in the
history of the county was that
of Jeff King, a white man, who
was convicted in 1823, of the
murder o f a negro in
September 1820. He was
hanged as early as Oct. 1, on a
dcaffold where the Shelby

The bicentennial quilt

County Foirgrouods ar
located.
Kmg was tho son of a
rcspcd.nble family who lived
near where tho execution
oc-curred. At thP. time he was
d e s c r i b e d as a w i l d ,
harum-scarum young follow
known as the "hnndaomest
and also tho worst" youn g man
in Shelby County Ile is said to
have sold the negro whom he
found on a southern tramp and
compelled to foll o w him
through the swamp; a nd then
killed him b e c a u s e h e
threatened to tell th e truth
about the sale. llis conviction
was
purely
upo n
circumstanciol evidence, but it
is told that he left with Robert
McGrath, the thenjailP.r of the
county, a confession, which
was n e ver made public
because McGrath promised
not to do so until King's
mother agreed to it, and such
permission was never given.
The laws inherited from
Virginia by Kentucky, for a
number of years permitted
c a p i t a l p u n is h m e n t or
hanging for a number of

crimes, besides murdrrr, The
rc,r_y,rds show that Caleb, a
negro found guilty of stealing
whiskey and m1mcy to the
amount of one pound and one
shilling, was hun g for hit
cnme, and his master waa
paid more than a hun dred
timea 1,ver, m the way of
rdmbusemcnt, the value of
the goods stolen
There seems to have bec:n
no other legal execution m
Shelby Co unty, until the
Vonderheide hanging in 1881
Vonderheide was a tramp who
esc.aped from the penitentiary
a n d in h is w a n d e r i n g
murdered a colored girl in the
north edge of the county and
hid her body in a secluded spot.
There have not been in the 60
years s i n c e t h e n , a n y
particula rly noted crimes or
executions or jail deliveries in
Shelby County, excepting the
lynchings, to which reference
has been made
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Chickens use d to be big business in Shelby County as the photo from the Ellis
McGinnis archives shows. Former Agricultural Extension Agent J.W. Hollan d
and his wife, Elton, work in their barn full of chickens. Holland, who will be 94
on Oct. 28, w a s agent from 1931-65. His daughter, Jane Howerton, said the
chickens provi d ed the family extra income sinc e two children we re enrolled at
g
Hollands' farm was in Clayvillage acro s f o the
� . : :
_1:
&�!:if:irycCi�� s�J!i.

Gent:T.iuon, l.1ter.,\e·n· ,ul.hc..·1t·,,c..n1n�
de,<.t'nd.mh of ,ome ot tht' orn.,"l11;JI Ci\ll \\'ar farm·
lit·" In IJlt, the ,unt> ,<>t1ml fin31k.i.tl dni,ion, that
hJ\t" hdped 1h" b.rnl c-11<.lurt.· lt1r mt·1· c�ntt:n· h;t\t'
.11,o ht:lpt·d pt·ople all oH.·r th1, <ount, bu, a farm or
,t.1rt bll\lllt'" ,· o\\. ,l, L1bc..·rt, '\.11ion;1I B.a11l of
�helh,,1llt' \\t··n: hen. · fo1 ,ou \\1th lm.111f1.al
t.1p.1hd1t1n 1h.u .,n.·.,11on�c..· 1 th.111 t'\t.'I hc.:io1t.·

For the past four decades, brothers Alan and
Kent Long have been
selling the road to the future for many Shelby
lan and Kent operated the Buick dealership. In Countians. Starting in 1954,
the line. With times changing and new cars 1957, they added Pontiac to
expensive. Al an and Kent switched gears in 1980becoming more and more
to answer the need for less
expensive yet still reliable transportation. Leaving
the new car industry, the
brothers started their own used car dealership.Today
they are still proud to
offer Shelby County honest service and a reliable
method of transportation
on the road to tomorrow.

,
•
•

About the cover

A 72- x 90-inch quilte d wall hanging has been create d by Shelby County
r
e
2
e
e
d
��fu��s� ��fh !! t�th ��\���s ��!�1:lFr���� silh o��:i��ffh:��;f
governor, Isa a c Shelby, for whom th e county w a s named, to the rural
communiti e s where landma rks a r e d epicte d. The completed project was on
d isplay at the June birthd a y party and 1s now hung in the meeting r oom of the
Farm Bureau Building where Sentinel-News photographer Ke vin Eigelbach
took the color sli de.

times were
tough we
remained strong."

A

'
·

Edltor·s note: Some words In this
story may be offensive. They are
reprinted from early newspaper
records.
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A Quality Name In Automobiles
For Over 40 Years

'
•

1792
tlsQ glt0e CRepai�
A shoe repair store has
stood at our location for
over 50 years.
Today we offer the

same quality work you
have come to depend on.
We carry the best in

•RedWing •Bass

James Graves, owner

•Florsheim •Carolina Boot
•Texas Western Boot
and Big Ben work clothes.

CRcoai1t

Heart
& Home
Celebrates

HOMETOW
FRIEND1i1 SHO
TRADITIONAL lillTUC
6timiiYVllt1r·

SHELBY COUNTY

Shelby County's
200fh Birthday
With Special Savings!

We have one a
largest se/eetio
prints in the s
featuring the we
300 artists

200 YEAR,S OLD
AND STILL COOKING

f:,
U•N

THAT REFI:ECT YOUR GOOD TASTE

S '·Jtll . p
p1it:��j�t084

HADLEY
POITERY

GIFrS FOR:

I,

Pick Up Your B1centenniO:b.::,
Shelby County or
Shelbyville Chart for -.:·
Counted Cross SMch. �1:

WEDDING
GRADUATION
BIITT1IDAYS
BUNm

�edle

GARDEN

ACCESSORIES
MDRFJ

PART OF SHELBYVILLE'S HISTORY FOR 19 YEARS

Specializing in
antique furniture,
paintings,
objects of art
and old books
820 MATN STREET• 611-0718

SUPPLIES QND CHQRTS fOR
·Needlepoint ·Counted Cross Stitch
·framing of QJI Kinds

Nest
_<;)
��

MONDAY-SATURDAY 10AM -4 PM
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 7-9 PM
CALL FOR CLASS SCHEDULE

Yo r.J
LO\X

G itt:,.l��yali!Li�a�

g

Mikasa
Casual Dinnerware by Pfaltegraff,
Louisville Stoneware and otfiers.
Pottery by Bybee, Sara Culbert, Tobacco Tree
and other well-known artists.
Collector Dolls
Special Edition Prints and Framing are also available.

Brides, Don't Forget Our Bridal Registry

She

: llcentennlol, Shelb yville, Ky. -· 9A

Come In And Sample Of Taste Of
Kentucky's Tales, Legends And Folklor0

The
Book Barn

tJ?c&!fId,£/lge

Carol �eyf

Owners Since 1982

Where Framing Costs �
of Louisville's Framing Stores
Look to us for:
•Expert Custom Framing
• Ready-Made Frames
•Matting
•Framed Items
•Quality Work
536 MAIN STREET

633-5418

CUSTOM
DESIGNING
• Decorator Fabric
•Gifts
•Window
Treatments
•Custom Furniture
•Accessories

small spaces
dollhouse

zrnd

miniziture shop

• houses and kits

• buikling components
• electrical supplies
• furniture
• accessories
• tools

• "fashion" doll house kits and furniture
• custom buikling and wiring
934 main street

shel.byville, kentucky

0.""-633-755
hours: tuesday- saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Ar\tiq ucs For U
Two Floors of Ar1tiques,
Collectibles ar1d Artwork

Located i,n Hi,stoci,ca,L Downtown 8hel6y,1 ille

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

�(.

R LOWWHOLESALE PRI ES
C

1 MAIN ST.'E

633-5427

We Bu�J ancl Sell

I 525 Mai11

633-7507

MAIN STREET
HTIQUE MAL

I ,g h

e

I

a

everything you need for your dream house is at ••••••

e

)

!;>o
711 WASHIN�
t

1:·
\r

.

NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 24

ome See The Most Magnitkent

Seasonal Decor Imaginable

WASHINGTON ST.

633-3070

MON-SAT. 9 AM· 5 PM

TWO HnTIOUf mmLS unofR Dnf ROOt
(Merged with Bluegrass Antique Mall)

S�HUUVII Ir . � I nnrir::T RnTIO!IF mRLL
Visit Us To See The Past

514-518 MAIN

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

633-7482
633-0721

.
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Above the town

This special editio n was

Moat ol the resident• In Shelbyville He the
homes and businesses from street level. But II
you get above the sidewalks, you get a differ
ent perspective ol what the community looks
Ilka. These two photos show Shelbyville today
from Inside an airplane - and yesterday from
the top of the cupola at the old St. James
College, which was located where Northslde
School ls today

f�� toJ;�:/n�-tt�::� o�
twice-weekly newspaper that
was fou nded in 1972 with
the me rger of The Shelby
News a nd The Shelby
rt
Se nti nel, which was sta ed
in 1840.
Today's staff includes Jim
Edelen, publisher; DuA nne
Puckett , editor; Je nn ifer
B risli n, se nior staff w r iter;
Kevin Eigelbach and Terry
Sebastian, staff writers:
Chris Aldridge, sports editor;
Jea nie Willard, commun ity
Benn ett Roach,
w riter :
columnist;
Dia na Harri ngto n, ad man·
ager; Judy James, classified
Robe r ta
ad ma nager;
Chesser a nd Victoria
Schrei ner, sales representa
n, Patti
Ferguso
tives: Beth
Gasto n, A n g ie Stewart,
Shar on Wa rne r a nd Chad
Collins in compositio n;
Louise Paul, office manager,
Lisa Joh nson, receptio nist
clerk: and William Thomas,
custodia n.

Some of the oldest sections of Shelbyville can
be seen in the photo at left. Washi ngto n Street
runs from bottom to top left; Main from bottoin
right-hand corner to top left. At center is the
First Presbyterian Church steeple.

Population

Shelbyville: 6,238
Shelby Cou nty: 24,824
Simpso nville: 907

City officials

, The City of Shelbyville is
.governed by a six-member
.cou n cil led by Mayor Neil
�Hackworth. Members are
:Don Cubert, David Eato n,
;Tom Ha rdesty, Bobby
�Hudso n, Lucy Lo ng and Val
.Owens. The list of mayo rs,
submitted by the city, has
George Petry, Lynn Gruber,
L.C Wills, Joh n I. Logan ,
·
Bl
is :��a�'.
I ;o n ���hc��l� .
Schmidt, Lewis S. Frederick,
Rob ert F Matthews S r
Harold Y. Saunders, Jess�
r W
u
n
�:rt e����r� ;11 Co�; a
�d
,Hackworth.

County officials

Sh elby Cou nty is gov
erned by Fiscal Court, seven
magistrates led by Judge
executive Bobby St ratton.
The members are Cordy
Armstrong, Tony Garr iss
Howell Raizor . Robe r i
Samples, Bob Walters, Mike
Whitehouse and Robert
Wilson.
T he roll call of judg es
,sta rts with Robe rt Deak,
:Joseph P. Fo ree, James L.
Caldwell, Erasmus Frazier
Joseph P. Fo ree , J.w:
Crawlord, W.H. Tipto n
Edwin H Davis, Ralph w:
Gilbert, Ed wa rd T. Pollard,
George L Willis Jr., Harry
:v..iarters, Colema n Wright
:w_1lliam Reesor, Ralph
;Mitchell, Paul Ratcliffe, Fred
Bond an d Judge-executives
Sammy Wood and Stratton.
Slmpsonville
Simpsonville 1s the only
community 1n t he cou n ty
�besides Shelbyville, that has
�a tow n council. It has four
;.commis sioners - Bobby

A view from the St. James College shows a tree-covered lot in
t�e top right-hand corner, which is where the Shelby Cou nty
L ibrary sta nds today. The area was originally the town cemetery. Also note there aren't any paved streets.
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s hann On starte d t h e

Willi a m S h a n n o n is
responsible for the creation of
Shelbyville.
\\Then the idea oflocating a
town somewhere in the
neighbo r h o o d of w h e re
Shelbyville now stands,
Shannon's land was picked
over several other sites.
Shannon donated sufficient
ground for the public buildings
and square as part of the
package since his property
was selected.
Shannon was a bachelor
whose relatives lived in the
town.
Once all the dealing was
done, the construction of the
city began. The city originally
extended from what is now
Third Street to what is now
Seventh Street.
Shortly after the town was
incorporated, Iota were sold
and a courthouse and jail were
b
��annon's property was
known for the numer ous
springs of fine water. The first

��!� �c����l���� J�·
:Marlin - a nd Mayor Jo h�
Frazier.
s n
.�e��fx t� �/�! 1s f f�r:�
s ci y
Fr azier being only the third
mayoL Serving as town
chairman was Bailey Newton
:befo r e Leo na rd S h ouse
·became the first mayor, followed by Wayne Lawrence
and then Frazier.
Schools
he
ri
d ns
c
,h; co��� ;���;i � �\� �
; was fo rmed in 1960y
h ave
s
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public well was the one now on
the public square; the water
used by t he r e s i d e n t s
throughout the town.
.
Thetowngrewat such rap1d

::ce,

1c1ent 1 ots
d
Cl• t y I Dforonate
downtown area
SU ff"

·

�8 �·
Oll

growth that it �8:l concluded
to extend the lillllts. The act
was done by the Kentucky
General Assembly Feb. 14,
1814.
The portion of the city that
was extended now is located
between Third Street and the
eastern limits. At the same
time, the land between what is
now Ninth Street was adde d
and was called the western
addition to the town.
An elec tion was held for the
selection of five trustees in
August 1817. There were 27
candidates and only 81 voting
polls. The board was picked by
the people. Once the board
took office , it began lo fine
citizens who left wood on the
t

e

2

�:'s� � �:� ��� ��:� ��
cxistance, the city collected
$403.50 in l.:tYP<
r

e

11e:::, asea1d ·s�
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The Shannon house stood at 116 East Main, according to this photo In the library archives.
Si'lelt-y C"unty Court House, Shc1C'rv•ll
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the courthouse as "statelyl�, luxuriou
s stone
building" when he wrote It was
built in 1912for
"several hundred thousand
dollars," The first
courthouse was ordered built
In 1793 and cost
15 pounds since It was constru
cted of logs,
The second courthouse came alter
1796 and
was a brick structure.
Eightee
another brick courthouse was n years later,
constructed,
completed In 1847 and remain
ed on the corner
lor 65 years - with a belfry tow
er and clock on
lop.
n
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PIONEER-GAMES
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1·6p.m.
(8 on map)
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Fish pond & Penny Find

1 p.m.
(14) Marbles
(8) 3-legged race
(12) Rook and Pinochle
1:15p.m.
(8) Bean Bag Toss
1:30p.m.

@
GOLF S.
TENNIS
PARKING

@

(8)Tobacco Spitting
& Soap Carving

SHELTER

0

@

EXHIBITOR
PARKING

G

@�

®

©

I
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Maps created
by
Bryan Tingle

CLEAR CRE(K PARK@ \,

�

DEMONSTRATIONS
Q
<t
D
0:

2p.m.
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u
z
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(8) Unusual Pet Show

&Tricycle Races

2:30p.m.
(15) Pipe Smoking

�

V'.)

(16)B1cycle Races

0:
::J
ll:I

3p.m.

(8)Horseshoes & Pie-eating
(17)01d Maid
3:30 p.m.

(14)Croquet Tourney
(17)Jacks
(15) Nail dnv1ng

--

@ TD AMPHITHEATRE

BURKS

BRANCH ROAD

4p.m.

(8) Checkers & Pumpkin carving

BURKS BRANCH ROAD

4:30 p.m.
(11)Jump rope (16)Coon drag

�

1-6 p.m.
(8) Fish pond & Penny Find
1 p.m.
(17)Dom1noes (8) 3-legged
races
1:30 p.m.
(8) Bean Bag Toss
2p.m.
(17)Ch1nese Checkers
(8) Egg Toss
2:30 p.m.
(18) Pedal Tractor Pull
3 p.m.
(8) Hog calling
3:30 p.m.
(8) Husband calling
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CLEAR CREEK PARK
5K RUN \o/ALK
3.5 MILE
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LAKE SHELBY

(5 on map)
.Qn_J_Q

11 a.m.-3 p.m.
spinning by The Shepherd Place
2 p.m. & 3 p.m.
Soap making by Louise Wilson

�

2 p.m.
Soap making by Louise Wilson
11 a .m.-6 p.m.
Quilting:Central Kentucky Quilters
Broom making: Mercer Maid
Broom
Log Hewing: Lonnie Humphrey
Butter churning: Pam Miles
Cornhusk dolls: 4-H club
and Linda Daunun
Sorghum making Eddie Raizor
Cow milking. Katherine Tingle
Chair caning: Keith Conn
Rug making: Ada Coots
Tobacco twists TC. Huffman
Tobacco exhibit Shelbyville
Tobacco Board of Trade
Dulcimers:James Horn
Stained-glass windows.
Pam Davidson
Basket making: Joyce Stivers
and Bea Taylor
Drying flowers: Marian Cull

QUESTIONS?

If you have questions about any of the
scheduled events, please call

633-1220
633-3181

.... .,,,,. ,,r

BICENTENNIAL HOMECOMING
Schedule

1..A
V()' '"
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FRIDAY OCT. 9

8 p.m. - Rockets' homecoming football game, Rocket Stadium
9 p.m.-m1dnight -Alumni homecoming dance, Floral Hall
Music by The Graduates

Shannon Funeral Home: decorations sponsor
Family Physicians Associates & WTHQ Thunder 101 FM: band co-sponsors

SATURDAY OCT. 10

7 a.m.- SK Run/Walk Reg1stration(1)
8 a.m.- SK Run/Walk(1)
Jewish Hosprtal Shelbyville: sponsor

9 a m -4 p.m.-Antique car show(2)

Brinkhaus, Pearce Motors, Shelby Motors,
Shelby Chrysler, Ethington: sponsors

9 a m.-4 p.m.-Antique farm equipment
show(2)
Shelby Supply, Huber, Moore's , Cottrell,
Masters', Jacobi: sponsors

9 30 a.m.-9 p.m.- Trolleys runnlng(1)

Jewish Hospital Health Cara Services: sponsor

9:30 a.m.- 9 p.m.-Wagon ndes(1)
Arby's: sponsor

9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. -Arts and Crafts(4)
Liberty National Bank: co-sponsor

9:30 a.m -9 p.m.- Flea Market(3)
10 a.m -18th Century encampment(10)
Long Block & Supply: sponsor

10:30 a.m. -Parade down Main Street
Shelby County Trust Bank
& Shelby Industries: co-sponsors

noon -Cindy Purnell, vocalist (6)
11 a.m.-6 p.m.- Pioneer demos (5)

(See schedule back page of program)

12·15 p.m.-Willing Heart band (6)
1-3 p.m. -Stanley-Casey House open
Shelby County Historical Society,
Isaac Shelby DAR: sponsors

1-5 p.m.- Historic homes tours

Board of Realtors: sponsor

1-6 p.m.- Pioneer games, contests

(See schedule back page of program)
Sponsors: Pumell's Sausage, Kountry Market,

Wal-Mart, Simpsonville Hardware,
Shelby Veterinarian

1 p.m. -Tennis Tournament (7)
1.15 p.m.- Footloose Cloggers (11)
2 p.m.-FloaVbike winners announced(6)
Grey Eagle Band (6)
Thrashing machine demo (14)
Diane Moore Dancers (11)
19th Century Baseball Game (9)
18th Century encampment demo (10)

Republic Bank: sponsor

4 p.m.- 18th Century encampment
demonstration (10)
long Block & Supply: sponsor

4:30 p.m - Horace & Ins Brown sing (6)
5 p.m -Grey Eagle Band (6)
Kelly Cable karate (11)
5:30 p.m. - Deana Duo/Plus vocalists (6)
7:30 p.m. - Horace & Ins Brown sing (6)
8 p.m. -New Money Band folk dance (6)
Republic Bank: sponsor

9 p.m -midnight- Street Dance with
Country Rhythm, Fifth and Main
The Biagi Company: sponsor

SUNDAY OCT. 11

9:30 a m.-6 p.m. -Arts and Crafts(4)
9:30 a.m.-6 p.m - Flea Market(3)
10 a.m. -18th Century Encampment(10
)
long Block & Supply: sponsor

12:30 p.m - Dedication of Dr. AL Birch
Amph1theatre(13)
1 p.m -Historic Farms presentatton(13
)
1;30 p m. -Dedicauon of trees for
Rhodes Scholars (13)

2 p.m. -Thrashing machine demo(14)
Community Choir concert(13)

Moffett Realty, Citizens Union Bank: sponsor

2:30 p.m - Kentucky Blue concert(6)

PCA·Ravere Foil Containers: sponsor

3 p.m. -Bicentennial Costume
Contest(13)

Wakefield-Scearce Gallarles: sponsor

4 p.m. -Flip-Flop Beauty Contest(13)
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long Block & Supply: sponsor

3 p.m.- Basketball Free Throw (11)
Steven Lee Cook, vocalist (6)
Golf Scramble (12)
Slow Tractor Race (2)
3:30 p.m.- 3-Point Basketball Shoot (11)
3:45 p.m. -Grey Eagle band (6)
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ARBY's:horse-drawn wagon
rides
BIAGI COMPANY: country street
dance
BRINKHAUS BUICK-PONTIAC

GMC: antique car show
BUDD COMPANY: entertainment
set-up
CITIZENS UNION BANK: commu
nity choir performance
COTTRELL FARM EQUIPMENT:
antique farm equipment show
ETHINGTON AUTO: antique car
show
FAMILY PHYSICIANS ASSOCIATES:
alumni homecoming dance
F.B. PURNELL SAUSAGE Co.: CO
sponsor of pioneer games and
contests
HUBER TRACTOR: antique farm
equipment show
JACOBI SALES: antique farm
equipment show
JEWISH HOSPITAL HEALTH CARE
SERVICES: trolleys

JEWISH HOSPITAL SHELBYVILLE:
co-sponsor of parade & bicycle DAIRY MART WEST
5-K Run/Walk
decoration contest
DR. EDWARD B. HAYES
KOUNTRY MARKET: pie-eating
SHELBY INDUSTRIES: co-sponsor DR. ROBERT SCHROERING
contest
of parade
DRS. POWERS & WALDRIDGE
LANDMARK WEB PRESS: CO·
SHELBY MOTORS: antique car
ELECTRIC CITY
sponsor of schedule of events
show
FARM CREDIT SERVICES
SHELBY SUPPLY: antique farm
insert
FARMERS SUPPLY
equipment show & pedal trac
LEGGETT & PLAIT. Mr and Ms
KENTUCKY FINANCE Co.
LANDMARK COMMUNITY
tor pull
Shelby County prizes
SHELBY VETERINARIAN CLINIC:
NEWSPAPERS INC.
LIBERTY NATIONAL BANK: arts
LEONARD H. BALLARD PSC CPA
unusual pet show
and crafts fair
LESA McDOWELL
SHELBYVILLE BOARD OF
LONG BLOCK & SUPPLY: 18th
REALTORS: historic homes tours LOGAN-BLYTHE INSURANCE
Century encampment
MAIN STREET ANTIQUE MALL
SHELBYVILLE CHRYSLER
MASTERS EQUIPMENT: antique
MATHIS, RIGGS, PRATHER &
PRODUCTS: antique car show
farm equipment show
DEAN PSC
SIMPSONVILLE HARDWARE: nail
MOFFETT REALTY: commun1ly
MATIHEWS & MYLES LAW OFFICE
driving contest
choir performance
MICHAEL W. HARROD
WAKEFIELD-SCEARCE
OHIO VALLEY ALUMINUM: CO
EXTERMINATING
McCARTHY
COS·
bicentennial
GALLERIES:
contest
float
sponsor
NETHERY INSURANCE AGENCY
PCA-REVERE FOIL CONTAINERS: tume contest
& OLD TOWNE ANTIQUES
tournament
Rook
WAL-MART:
band
Blue
Kentucky
PROCTOR PAVING
Pinochle tournament
PEARCE MOTORS: antique car
Rio's STEAKHOUSE
WTHO THUNDER 101 FM:
show
COUNTY FISCAL COURT
SHELBY
dance
homecoming
alumni
PENROD LUMBER: nail driving
SHELBY COUNTY WOMAN'S CLUB
BEST WESTERN SHELBYVILLE
contest
SHELBYVILLE CITY COUNCIL
LODGE
REPUBLIC BANK: Grey Eagle
SW DESIGNS
BLUEGRASS ANTIQUE MALL
Band & New Money Band
THE Amc
BRYAN TINGLE
SENTINEL-NEWS: schedule of
CUMBERLAND
THE
BURRY-AMOS
events insert
THOMPSON-NASH
CHRISTIAN BOOK STORE
SHANNON FUNERAL HOME:
FURNITURE INC.
TRACY'S
COACH HOUSE INTERIORS
alumni dance decorations
(Others recognized at festival)
DAIRY MART EAST
on signs at the festival)
SHELBY COUNTY TRUST BANK:

Wednesday , October 7, 1992, SENTINEL-NEWS Pride In Our Her1to ge: llcentennlol, Shelb'(Vlle, Ky. - lSA
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Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow...

SHELBYVILLE WORKS FOR YOU!
Protecting Shelbyville's Heritage

Shelbyville Is celebrating 200 years of history. That history should not go unprotected. The city of Shelbyville appoints members to the
Historic District Commission to ensure the preservation of historical buildings in its district. By enforcing the city's ordinances, the
commission protects the original architecture of buildings in order to maintain the originality of their historical appearance
aI

I ..._ -

Improving the Quality
of Life in Shelbyville
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The city of Shelbyville is committed to helping its citizens. At
left, is a photo of a home during the rehabilitation project in
Martinsville. Pride is a crucial component in a healthy
community, and the City of Shelbyville offers that pride to its
citizens by helping them obtain the basic necessities of life.
The city also helps support a homeless shelter in the
community and partially funded the construction of Boone
Station Road to offer an alternative bypass for Hwy. 55/53
traffic.
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Ensuring the Safety of Shelbyville Citizens
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Shelbyville Public
Works Department

Supporting Shelbyville's
Pursuit of Pleasure

Fire�
e
partfller,t

Guiding the Way for
Shelbyville's Future

The City of Shelbyville funds half of the budget required to operate the
Shelbyville/Shelby County Parks and Recreation Department for the enjoyment of
all Shelbyville citizens. In addition the city helped renovate the Lake Shelby facilities
and funded the pool bubble construction in 1989. This year the city purchased
Weissinger Hills Golf Course which will be a public course open to all citizens and
will generate revenue for future recreation projects.

Several years ago the City of Shelbyville created
an organization to focus on Shelbyville's
development. Today this organization, the Shelby
Development Corporation, still receives city
support and administers low-interest loans to
businesses
through
the
city's
Economic
Development Revolving Loan Fund. Under the
leadership
of
the
Shelby
Development
Corporation, the plans for Shelbyville 2000 were
designed and are currently being implemented.

AS SHELBYVILLE LOOKSTO THE FUTURE,
YOU CAN COUNT ON THE CITY
GOVERNMENTTO BE LIGHTING THEWAY.

Your City Government Officials

FRONT ROW FROM LEFT; Kerry Magan, City Engineer: Bobby Hudson,
Councilman; Mayor Nell s Hackworth; Tom Hardesty, Councilman; Albert Minnis,
Street Department Superintendent

'
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I .PDZflllln\11

BACK ROW John Miller Chief of Police; Sherman Riggs, City Attorney; David
Eaton, Councilman, Val O.Vens, Councilwoman: Lucy Long, Councilwoman; Donald
Cubert, Councilman, Bobbie Brenner, City Clerk Administrator; Michael Rodgers,
Fire
�i�

The City of Shelbyville
Washington Street· 633·1835

"Working Together for a Better Community"

Rocket

Basketball sta

Ann Hays'
scout troop
Th• members of Ann Heys'
Boy Scout troop poHd for •
picture - some with smiles,
some with frowns. Th• Ellls
McGinnis photo did not have
• date but ldentlncatlon was
easy: front from left, Pat
B a llard, Henry Mathis and
Cam ScHrce; standing from
left, Edgar Gibbs, Tommy
Thompson, Hite Heys, Charles
Bredbury, Mike Simpson end
Ralph Mitchell. Th• troop met,
according to Hays who Is now
county attorney, In the base
ment of Cam Scearce's house
at 1428 West Main which Is
the home of Bob and Betty
Matthews today. He said his
mother told him yHrs later
that th• only reason she vol
untHred to be den mother
was "to ride herd on me. She
was afraid I'd misbehave and
get kicked outl"

Stifl
tif��

City fathers
The installation of city officials on Jan. 3,
1966, was conducted by then Circuit Judge
Co leman Wright, fourth from left. Wright
Elementary School is named in his.-memory.
The <!eremony took place in the basement of
the Municipal Building which was built during
the second administration of Mayor Jesse
Puckett, third from right. All other members of
the City Council in this photo are decHsed:
Lee Nor Mack, left, Joe Dedman, Sam Liss,
J.B. Tracy, Harry Long and Herman Atlas. Th•
two appointed members to the council In 1966
are also deceased: Ben F. Staples, city clerk,
and H.B. Kinsolving Ill, city attorney.

Kindergarten in '52
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First Presbyterian Church was
the setting lor a
priva t e kindergarten I n Shelby
ville for many
years, conduc t ed by Mrs. Lee
Tinsley Guthrie.
Some of her stude nts in thi s
1952 Christmas pic
ture, from the Ellis McGinni s
archives, are, from
left s eated, Steve n So nnhalm,
Mike McGinnis,
uniden tified, Pelle Harris
, uniden tified; a nd
sta ndi n g from left,
Wynn M Iiier, Charle s
Radcliffe, Ron n i e Barrick
man, Steve Ellis and
Foley Bu stle; and then
to the right side of the
photo where you find J
ohnny Hill, Charle
s Black,
Lamar Hu ndley, skippi
ng to Linda Boyle,
Paul
Schmidt a nd John Mont
gomery on Iha far right.
As Mon tgomery looked
at the picture, ha smiled
and remember ed one
Inciden t where Steve Elli
s
pushed him In t o the
side of the church as they
came I n from having
recess in the front yard
,Montgomery's face scrape
d the brick and the
teachers put a cold
knife on the wound. "Sea
this
�car; he said, touch
i ng a small area on the
right
,side of his forehead.
"We had these blocks
a nd
Paul Schmidt threw
an ant-aircraft block a
t ma. I
had to have a st it
ch on
p I t a I (King's Daug tha t one - at the old hos
hters ) o n Clay." He
also
remem bered Richa
rd Gree n well bei ng
In the
class but having to
undergo heart surgery.

Rockets get state attention
with championships
track and field <1981)
By CHRIS ALDRID
nnd
GE
baseball 0979) squads hnve
S.nUn.1-N.wsSport
•Edlto,
one title apiece.
: S h elb y C
ou nty
Basketball
School's bountiful High
trop h y
Starting w1lh the slate'
case boast.a seven
s
Kentucky most popul
ar sport, we'll
High Sch o o l Al
h lel1c slart with lhe
Rockets' mosl
As s o ciatio n
s t a t e popular team
- lhc 1966
cha m p io n s h i p s
i n f ive Mike Case
y-led cham ps.
different leam sporte
during
Casey, an All-American
the school's 33-year
history
a n d l h e s l ate'
The Rockets' bask
s Mr
etball Basketball, and
Bill Busey
U978 and 1966) and
country (1990 and cros s led Shelby County to the
1989) S w eet Sixte
teams are both two-l
en title at
ime Louisville's Freed
winners. The football
om Hall.
(1987),
Coach Bill Harrell's
No

v , TfR1"1tD:1
v SHED/Rf
v R[SP;T[ c'
v·Mmc��f
v �::DC�lD

1-ranked Rockets W<'re
a
marked lenm m lhe first two
rounds, edging Knox C
!' ntrnl
71-70 in the firbl round
and
1 lnrrison County 63-62
in the
qunrt1·rfinnls.1:ihelby
County
k no c k e d off L o u i
s v i l le
Thomas Jefferson 79-72
in
the semifinals t o sel
up n
showdown with Lou1sv
1lle
;\1nl,i

knock,•d off the Bulldogs
G2-fi7
Th!' following dny, city and
county ofli('ials, nlong w,th nn
nstimntPd 4,000 fans , m!'l th!'
l<'n m
nl
thP
S, m p s o nv i l le-VPl'ch d n le
Hond 1•x1l on 1-6-1 and
parnd!'d down J\lnin Street lo
the high �chool, where th!' y
Wl're ffi('( l,y llno(h!'r ;),600
fans.
Another All-America n,
6-foot-7 Chnrlcs Hurt, led the
Rockets to their second slate
lillc '" 1978. Norn, Bcckky

was nlso n k!'y member of the
s11und
Coach Tom Creamer' s
tonm ups!'l Conch Wayne
Chnpman 'sund!'f<'nl<'d( 35-0)
Ow!'nsh oro Apollo team
fi2-55 in th<' first round at
Fr!'!'dom I !nil, followed b y a
6:1-62 s q u c n k e r o v e r
Lexington IIPnry Clay m the
qunrtcl'linnls nnd n 78-54
rnul of l.ouisville Centrnl in
the S<'m1finals.
The chnmp,onship against
Covmgto n I fol mes featured
whnl mnny conside r the

grentesl piny in Shelby
County sports history With
the Rockets trolling 64-62
with four seconds remaining,.
Hu r t c a u g h t a l o n g
out-of-bo unds pass and sank
n 15-footer lo send the game
into overt1me
After Shelby County won
the title 68-66, 1,500 fans
greeted the team at lhe hiih
school after a parade through
town lhe nexl day
Cross Country
•
The Rocke ls racked
up
SH ROCKETS pa�
1'A
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Rockets are champs:

Basketball started the tradition of being munber-one on
continued from page 14A
t,ack·to-back titles. 1,•d by
twins Josh andAdam Henson
in 1989, end Jnson Acree in
1990,
The 1989 from wns rnnked
No. 3 in Class AAA lx'hind
top-rated Louisville I loly
Cross and No. 2 l,ouisv1lle
Trinity, but prernilcd behind
Adam's sixth-place finish nnd
Joah'• eighth-place showing
in the state meet at the
Kantuclcy Horse Park ncnr
tpin,ton.
But sophomore Jimmy
Hatter was the hero. In 64th
place with less than a mile to
ID, he made up 24 places nnd
puaed eight runners down
the stretch. His 40th-plnce
finish gave the Rockets the
points they needed to win.

Thn next year, llntlor
finisht•d 1•llh as Acrl'l' led
Shelby County with a
Sl'\'l'nth-plnn, finish. Again,
the ,fofending champion
Hockt>ts Wt're ranked No. 2
hd,ind Iloly Cross, which
linishl'd second. Trinity nlso
repnnted its third-pince
limsh
Football
'!'he Ro ckets were a
30,point undt•rdog when they
faced undefeated (13-0) end
top-ranked Boone County in
AAAA
the
Class
championship al Louisville's
Cardinal Stadium
Quarterback Reggie Hicks,
who finished with under 20
yards r u s h i n g nnd on
interception in the first
matchup, ran for 125 yards

on 11 cnrril's and scort•d the
game-winning touchdown on
n 21-ynrd run with ·11 &t'conds
!ell in the third pt'riod.
A crowd of 6;i:l8, many of
tht•m Shelby countinns,
witnessl'd the conl.(1st during
a drizzle. A crowd of 700
greeted the tl'um for n pPp
rally the following day in the
school's gym.
Fullback Charles Warfield
end tailback Marcus Stoner
were also key members of the
1987 stale champs.
Baseball
Tracy Driverwent3 for 4 et
the plate, including
hammering a 350-foot home
run, ns the Rockets knocked
off Murray 7-5 in t h e
championship e t Owensboro.
Driver blasted four homers

-

StiflBY MqNOR
tifqLTti CfNTf R

llty fathers

,lion of city offlclala on Jan. 3,
onductecl by then Circuit Judge
!right, fourth from left. Wright
School Is named In hl&,memory.

11DOll.p1Kelnlha.._.of'

Bulclng which ·- b!Jllt during
admlnlatntlon of Mayor JeaH
I from rtght All ottier memben of
ncll In this photo aN dacuHd:
k, left, Joe Dedman, Sam Lisa, ;
1ny Long and Herman Atlas. The
� members to the councll In 11111
..ud: Ben F. Staples, city clerk,
IOlvtng m, city attorney.

II ADULT DAY HEALTH CARE
II PERSONAL CARE
II INTERMEDIATE CARE
II SKILLED/REHAB CARE
II_; RESPITE CARf I
tl MEDICARE CERTIFIED
II MEDICAID CERTIFIED

she/by manor health center, inc.

-/==�--

/

carolyn r. fegenburh, r.n.
administrator

Track and Field
A l l -A m e r i c a n s Chris
Lancaster end William White
carried the top-ranked
Hockets lo the 1984 Class
AAA track and field state
title at the University of
Kentucky's Shively Sports
Center.
Lancaster won the 110and 300-met.cr hurdles, while
White won the long jump.
Lexington Lafayette finished
a distant second.

.....

en't
VehLcles Wetz
cated
pll
om
/U l'\1 tilfS e

/==--

The only focility 1n the area licensed
for oil levels of core ond accepting
oll funding sources

Kentucky's s/wrts Jwges

in four gnmcft during the
s e c t i o n II I n n d s t n ti,
tourn11m1rnts for Coach
Ilulll'rt l'olll'lt's squad, Tho
u•nm wns also ll'd hy piu·ht'rs
Murk Chandler nnd Perry
,Joe Nutt, who comhinl'd to
losujust onu gumc.

:::--d

8hell,y County horses
have won three World's
Grand Championships at
the World's Championship
llorso Show, held annually
during the Kentucky State
F a i r nt L o u i s v i l l e ' s
Freedom !!all
Impcrator, trained by
Don Harris, won the title
four times, includmg twice
back to hack
Redd Crabtree has
tramed two champions Will Shriver and Cora's

Welc�me To
Simpson'71lle
Saddleb:-ed Horse
Capifol of the World

Today's automobiles are ver y sophisticated
machines with improved mechanical features
and many luxury options. While this is certainly
an improvement. it also means that your vehicle
requires much more maintenance and has
many parts that can fail.
#�/

Your Car Needs Professional
And Knowledgeable Mechanics
Who Know How to Repair
Todays Modern Vehicles

-:::::_

.I .St'..:-

See Us ... We've Kept
Up With The Times

'DtVt111f ;\Jethetzl[ 's �
Auto Sez11ice Ce1-1tet, ..11-1c-'A�

--------�b�le
7

9 village plaza, shelbyville, kentucky 40065
(502) 633-2691

Famous for the Old Stone Inn.

Built m the early 1800s and used as a tavern,
stage coach inn and home. it is the oldest
stone residence ,n Shelby County still standing
and occup,ed

VisiJ Simpson\Jille
iAnd };xpet'ience

H

istory
orses
omes
erilage

--

Insuring
Shelby County Homes...
.. .Past, Present and Future

WADE HEMBREE

r ofthe greateat play
in
County aporta hiato Shelby
ry. With
the Rocketa tndlibi
64-62
with four lleCOnda
remaininj,,

!��
l-bo��'!,;..
a 15-footer to &end :,}::;:

the �
into overtime,
After Shelby unty ;
Wah
the title 68-66,Co
1,500 Caria
rreet.ed
team at the
.tral in achoo! athe
fter a l>Uade throhigh
ucb
town the nezt day.
1pmat
:
Croaa C.Untty
:
The Rocketa racked
ui,
- AOcKETs ....
,IA

T,nu,
lm p c r a t o r ' s f,, u r
champi<mships are an<,nd
in the history of the event
behind six-time titlists
Wing Commander end My
My. Skywatch and Lady
Carrigan have als<, won
four championships each.
"He's one of a kind, that's
for sure," Harris said of
lmpcrator. "lie has to go
down as one of the all-time
greats
"He's a d11Terent hor&e,
difTcrent from any I've ever
had and difTerent than any
I've ever seen."

By CHRIS ALDRIDGE
Senllnel-NewieSport• Edilor

Founded 1816

�

/

1
t:::
Three world champions
captured by local horses

-----

Shelby County
has had a reputation
or excellence for 200 years
and our building reflects
the history of those 200 years.
Our dentistry reflects
Shelby County's
commitment to excellence.
CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL
SHELBY COUNTIANS ON OUR BIRTHDAY
�--�-�
��--

Dr. Robert Schroering
Dr. Jo Johnson Mattingly

-.
i.
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Looking To The futur

So Are We••• At Rogers Realt�
See WhU We Have BecorT,e One Ot'Tl,e Area's Largest
Real Estate Companies In Less Tl1an Two Years!

We'll help you choose from our large
selection of building sites. We work
very closely with the area's top
builders...

Many homes now under construction
in all areas and price ranges...

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME...
BUT YOU WANT TO SEU YOURS FIRST?
We Specialize In Turning

INTO

... Or choose from many outstanding
homes now on the market.

A Full Service Real
Estate Company Dedicated
To Meeting YO�R Needs!
Investing in a new home is an important
decision. It's a decision you don't take
lightly - and neither do we. A home is more
that simply a building. It's a way of life - a
place ·to build a fut\Jre or raise a family. We
Lrnderstand how important a home is.
That's why we take pride in helping our
clients find exactly what they want. Let us
show you how exciting and satisfying home
ownership can be.

NO REAL ESTATE NEED IS TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

Historic Homes • Farms • New Construction • Acreage Tracts • New Homes
Commercial • Developements • Investment • Building lots

QUALIFIED• DEDICATED• EXPERIENCED• PROFE��IONAL
Larry K. Rogers
633-3820

BROKER

[i] I� [it;_� I
Tom Becherer
633-3565

Rick Burgin
6334236

"Milllnn nn11n,

Bob Dorr,ari
6334213

Virl'in I Price
633-6140

J1m!T:a Ror,ers
829-5145

Joe Paul Simpson
633-2650

"Million Dollar
Producer'"

Alan Matthews
633-6724

l
�

9'--'tide :la <9.wt

UJfw.'ct ?.Dfur. in c0111mw1il1,
The terror ol town
i est>ecc.. . :. the hero duri ng w3r tim e
so11 ,•tm
en d misfitot norm:,It,mes
u
Theo tlaw
fitth e needs of thetimes. Such was the cas e
- wllen his t alents and tcmpeuwnent
lor [d Ter ir ll, �otteblyoneof the worst cnmma, S
s helby ever prOOuecO HLS 2G ..eYS
"IO on e know'\ hr, w m.an y m e n he kdled•••• pae•
•
��ro weru spent m \li olenttand
Philanthropist
s1•n101rf'Ceivesascho!Ysl\ip
1
1uol a gradu,•t�
_' h
by
y aratShelCount11H1
Coch e
L. M ·re Hewasbom 1n northea st er n ShelbyCou nty
t o n am e ot O s,
that bearsh
r ' tworoom tog hOus e He
t s
r un d his anceso
'M'letehebullt omagcstlc n....,,n:..IOfl a c,
IS how he described S1.. M,JoCwck wl'lich ,.-. Wough
c
olso ta med a dragon. whih
hispropcrty.•• pace4b
Celebrit y cake
.
l
� rea. �&· been v er y su cces sfu.-i
SP/5Ca r l W!tson Reed, st ationed in Jong Pa.
hs i cookl'Wa chievements. On J.>n. 2. 1967 V10'!!' Pre,, �I'll Hube-rt H. Humphrey
p 7thCitv and1hu.reda,..,cwYear'-sCake withmen
n sted bllletofCtroo
vtsltedaneh
e pa&:e 14b
c -,..
h unit.Sgt. Rcedhadthohonorot bi· llfth,1t •
of t at
Our godfather
400 acres at aoout $2.25
,saac Shelby tint secured lond int<. ntu1'\y 1n 11r6
e
mpt1onb«ausehehadimP1"oved
per100acre1. Hewas ar.soglven anopt1>nalpre-l nd.lhush eecquirnd 1,4000fthec h oic estlJndlnKt•ntuckyfo,S-t09 Pc1&0
�a
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·IiG;;;��;�iY its name
-· 1 elbyvllle, K

By OUANNE PUCKETT
--- E•'°'
:
f When Kentucky became a
'
· :
•stat e in 1792, the fi rst
. .
;·governor wasIsaac Shelby.
·,.
,·.
was
! So when a new county
.

.
r: d�fJ��t::;;
C:1:!=
ithe first governor by calling
fthe territory Shelby County
!and the town Shelbyville.
, Who wasIsaac Shelby?
! A book at the Shelby
iCounty Library by SyJJia
lWrobel _and Geo� Gn er
;traces hisrootsto his father,
<E van Shelby Jr., the oldest
:ciw.d of Evan andCatherine
:Shelby who left Soul;h Wal�s
�n 1732 and a rriv ed m
(Phila de l p h i a in 173 5.
:Shelby's father �uld . have
tJ,een 16 when his f�ily five brothers and s1Sters. ;.came to the new country H e
.was _25 when he marn ed
d

r-e�::

��le settled on �e
�otomacRiver and had thell'
1
!t.ruro
d. lsaa o
dfi ':iier
d
o. �
:nd Ev:n
,z� next Y
+ls;;elbY J inhe te d 2 500
� 1 � B 17 54
�;w:iy h�:ooo� cres i�
:what 1s now Washingto n
\County,Md.
; Thetimesweregoodforthe
'Shelbys, with succe ssful
iarm,ng ventures. But the
:times were hard, with unrest
�eading to war in 17 56 when
;B r i t 8 1 n 8 n d F _r a n c e
tsquabbled overland nghts.It
!was the first wa r Isaac
;shelby knew of 8?d the. only
fwar. fough_t on _ this ?'ntinent
;mhislifetrme m which he did
!'1ot part1opate.
:
Accomplishments
j But at the age of23 he was
.a lieutenant in his father's
!company of the V i rginia
:Colonial Militia of Fincas tle
}Aunty.
I 1n 1777, the Cherokees

DecJ

i:::

:l
·

�

I

-'

�-_ _.

'

...,.
·'
Gov. Shelby
.
ace trea ty and
rgned
� :ed to his life 88
f!°:�t �a n , farmer a n d
cattleman. busin essman and
statesman.I n years to follo w,
he
.W:\nembcr o f the local
o n o f Oy er an d
Commissi
.
Tern:mer, 8 high criminal
co
'!1' �lected 8 delegate to
Virginia Legislature.
• appointed a maj or in the
escort o f guards for t he
commissio n appointed by

;! f:;:: :t'��:.;

�
te
be tween the states, which
proved his la nd was in Nort h
Carolina.
• elec te d a del egate to
North Carolina Legisla ture.
Coming to Kentucky
B u t his mind o ft e n
wandered to the Kentucky
l and he secured in 1776 400 acres at about $2.25_ per
100 acres He was also given
an o pt i�nal pre-emp t io n
because he had improved the
land: thus he acquired l,400
of t he ch o icest land in
Kentucky for $409.
On April 19, 1783,Isaac
Shelby and Susannah Hart
were married.H e was32;she
was 19 . Little is kno wn of the
cerem o ny, o ther than it
o c cu�r e d
at
Fort
Boonesborough and what the
bride and groom wore .
In 1786, h e completed the
family homest ead, calle d
Traveler'sRest and made of
0

AC

ne. Th e h o u se . sto o�
hrough four ge�er� tio n;
8°8
1
1905
�c�i:i'e1:!t:11/:u�ed
when the o wn er tried to
sm o ke o u t a wasp's n est
between the chi mney a n d the
roof .
sto

t

tn

Becoming governor
or
Hi� bec o ming gover�
pr o b1:bl y ma de sm al e r
h e adli n es tha n when . hi.s
didn t
estate burned since he
pushfor the positio n.A single
paragraph was all t;a� ;;s
recorded o n May 1 ,
w h e n h e w a s n a m ed
governor.
The governor and tirs.t la�y
had 10 children, o ne died 1D
1 801 less than 2 m onths old.
The last child was born in
1804.
Th ei r o ld est daughte r,
Sarah Simps o n S h e l�y,
produced the first grandchild
after her marriage in 1 802 to

�\!/:: �o=�t!·
surgery to remove a 20-P<_>und
vari an cyst.He was assisted
in th e o p e rati o n by his
n e p h e w , Dr . J a m_ e s
McDo well, wh o m a r ried
·s second daughte r,
��=�i:.
The Shelby's daughter ,
Leff
1 18 wh0 wa born in
.ed
'
; e d ed up
an
9• ��
t7?
� _
vmg m e countY anng
her fath er's nam_e. Stockd�e
has been refurb1Shed an d �s
l�ted ofl'KY 55North and is
v1S1b(e from Burks B ranch
Baptist Church.
In 1 812, Shelby was
elected to a second te
� as
governor, reluctantlr smce
he appeared to �nJOY the
conte�t�ears of retirement at
ave e sR;est.Hi ag was
rr
actor . � ur ng ;e :eate�
campa,gn b ut �e de ated
fe
Gabriel Slaught er 29 ,285
vo tes to n.935.
_
Hed.iedJulyl8,1826 .

;!�

r

o

Fancy painters

This photo from the Otho Williams collection shows the building where the turn-of-the-cen!ur
photographer conducted business. The W.A. Wayne Building shows a painter posed uts 1
with the windows advertising his skills of fancy painting. The businessman was also 3° ,dt
hanger In the building located next to the park downtown, across from Centenary ��:
Methodist Church.

Wrote Shelby's history

e s e arc h f o r c u r ren t
publication they are bound to
be influ e �ced by Willis'
Any aspiring roundup of hi5to ry.
local history s�bjects_ such as
The original printing 60
this �1centenru� edition of the yeai:9 ago w� soon exhauste�.
Sentinel-News1s of necess1ty Copies were m homes and
m
indebted to Shelby County's libraries but none were for
preeminent historian, the late sale, until recently when the
George M. W� Sr. .
Shelby County H istorical
A veteran Journalist and Society reissued it in a new
author, he died half a century and improved edition, with
ago, but his "History of Shelby index and other addenda.
County," first published in Sales have been steady but
1929, remains the chief source copies are still availabl .
e
work on that subject, in fact
Willis was born on a farm
the only such source in book near Simpsonville H
f o r m . No ,mat�e.r h ow,, educated for a la�e e was
r , and
u�to-date the �ting and_practicedfor a tim
e but turned
By BENNETT ROACH
Sendne�NewaColumnlat

r

.
to JOurnansm. H.._ ma'
interest in that field ,n
political wri ting an d w:
e
c o v e r: e d F r ankf' o rt and
Washington, D.C.: for many
years for metropolitan papers,
mclu�g th eCou er o
n .J urnal
and �es.
J?urmg his ye= in the
national �p1tol: he also wrote
a syndicated col um n of
Washington commen t �or the
Kentucky press,including the
Shelbyville newspapers ..
Some of his lively wnting,,
as
a
W ash In g to 0
correspondent in the Tedd y
Roosevelt era. about famous
·�eeGE�GE�

Judith L.
T. Roger
Mark].
Dr. Kenneth
Robin Gr,
James S.
Julian L.

Raising A Business in Shelby County
Fourteen Years and Still Growing ...

1978 - Jamison's moved into Governor'
s Square. The 2, 200
sq. ft. store offer
_
department.

ed electronics and a small service

to the inventory.

, and household furniture was added

1981 - Despite major tornado des
truction, Ja ison's
continued to grow
r:i
1983 - A complete line of hom
e app

RENT-TO-OWN
T�e Way of t�e 9ijs!

CASH
DISCOUNTS

iill,t1Mi\:Bli•1 BU,1Ql\:lH:rit,fOj:\3l \3,Vi3:\ 1
•1

"Raising

1

1

liances joined the growing
Jamison's store.
1985 - Jamison's added
00 sq. ft. to its store to
accommodate its 1,8
easing inventory and growing
rent-to-own busineincr
ss.
1988 - As industry grew
in Shelbyville, Jamiso
offering short-te
apartment furnish n's beganfor
temporary residerm
ing leases
nts.
1989 - Jamison's mov
ed into its cur ren
7,000 sq. ft. of inve
t location housing
ntory which allowed
keep more furnitur
the store to
of customers and e on hand for an increasing number
growing indu stria
l needs.
1991- To meet cus
tom requests,
Jamison's added
specialty lines toerits
traditional inven
1993 - Another ex
tory.
pan sion of 2,00
0 sq. ft
response to ever-in
creasing invent. is planned in
ory demands.

business from the
since / 978 with the suppo ground up is � tough job. Bu t it 's ve r y rewarding
to see your efforts
t
follow that development : of customers 1� Shelby and sur rounding countie
p ay off. M
with
s.
y store has grown s teadily
Shelby County
County hos been a pleasure greater selection, new p roduct lines and a la r ge As
hos develop
showroom of
, and I look forwa rd to a
ed, we hove been able to
p romising future in this
.
inve
community." - BRE ntory Building my business in Shelby
NDA THOMAS
O

JAMISON'S SALE
S & RENTAL
633-4864
GOVERNOR'S SQUARE

BRENDA THOMAS, OWNER/
OPERATOR

-

SHELBYVILLE

"'We are c
to providi1
people of£
counties w
quality he.
close to ho
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A Commitment to our Community
�
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1J i!)� of thi1 year, Jewish Hospital
RWJthQie Services purchased what was formerly
known u United Medical Center Shelbyville. The
i:dpkal wu renamed Jewish Hospital Shelbyville, and
rh111 became part of one of the country's premier
health cue organizations.

t'..

fJ.
J'

-�11

history

� journalism. His
m�rest in that field main
was
political writing, and
he
cove r e d Frankfort and
Washin gton, D.C., for manv
years for metropolitan pa�,
including the Courier.Journal
and Times.
During his years in the
national capitol: he also wrote
a syndicated column of
Washington co=ent for the
Kentucky press, includingthe
Shelbyville newspapers._
Some of his lively wntmgs
Washi n gton
as
a
correspondent in the Ted d y
lloosevelt era, about famous
',ee GEORGE page 58

unty
owing ...
re. The 2,200
mall service
ison's
ture was added
ned the growing
ore to

and growing

n's began

ng leases for
ion housing
d the store to
:reasing number
eeds.

�s added
.Ory.

1planned in
demands.

has grown steadily
t have been able to
business in Shelby

ish Hospital Shelbyville:
��brating a year of Achievement

John S. Rankin
Chaimum

Judith L. Roberts
T. Roger Cook
Mark J. Scearce
DL Kenneth R. Gravett
Robin Greenwell
James S. Goldberg
Julian L. Shapero
Lillian Sorrels
-- . J'?!i��e� .· . ,,
Francis Goodwin
G ary Colberg

...
r

Robcn L. Shircliff
Dr. David Wallace
Dr. Carroll Witten, Jr.

.�I'll

Gary R. Colberg
President Chief
Executive Officer

er

"'We are committed
to providing the
people of Shelby,
Henry and Spencer
counties ,pith
quality lietdth care
e.lose to /Jgme. "

The result: Through solid leadership and
i onOYltive new thinking, 1992 ranks among the most
exciting and productive in the hospital's 86 year
history.
Original hospital facility, 1906
,We have made tremendous strides - recruiting
new doaors, operating more efficiently and expanding our health care services. And we have visionary
plans for the future to keep us on the leading edge of medicine.
We arc proud to highlight these accomplishments:

- Physieutn focus: Since July, 14 new phys icians have joined the Jewish Hospital Shelbyville Medical
Staff providing new services such as plastic and reconscructive surgery, hand surgery, spine surgery,
ncphrology, pediatrics and family practice medicine..
- New services: In July, we held an open house for our new Outpatient Oncology Program, a separate
medical facility on our hospital's campus which provides specialized care for oncology patients in our area.

- Community outreach: We are rededicating ourselves co a leadership role in enhancing the health of
our community.
Look for us to
become even more
involve d
in
community CYcnts
and
charitable
activities.

strength:

Fitumdal
& a not

for-profit
o r ganization, we
1954 - 1992
reinvest income in
the hospital, developing new programs, purchasing new technology and improving our campus facilities.

- Planning for the fature: We have already begun Phase I of a 13 million dollar expansion and
renovation which will include a new Rehabilitative Services Depanment, new Emergency Department,
new Cardio-Pulmonary/Respiracory Therapy Unit, and new Nuclear Medicine Unit. Additionally a new
community room, helipad and parking spaces will be constructed, and the hospital will undergo extensive
exterior and interior design changes.
It's been a
remarkable year for
Jewish
Hospital
Shelbyville and we
intend to continue
enhancing our
quality and scope
of care to meet
your medical needs
today ... and in the

21st century.

An artist's rendering of Jewish Hospital Shelbyville
illustrates the renovations which began in July, 1992.

®

Jewish Hospital
Shelbyville

727 Hospital Drive • Shelbyville, Kentucky • (502) 633-2345
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E:>.L. Moore.
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exten ded a

By DUANNE PUCKETT
---Editor

°
, Each year at Sh e lby
•Count y High Schoo l, a
en,duating senior receives a
kholarship that bears the
I name of Oscar L.Moore.
Moore's first cla im to fame
waa build ing a m agestic
home in ruralBagdad arou nd
I
ta 101 home of his pioneer
aneetltors - home today for
the diredOr of C edarmore
I Baptiat Aalembly that now
OWDII the property.
He called himself"caliph of
1B qdad" when he wrote a
�tt.er to the editor of The
Chic:qo Tribune. correcting a
columnist on the subject of
chincapin.It seems the daily
newapaper had written about
"chi nlr.-o-pin" a n d a s ke d
readers to explain what it
was and how to spell it.Moore
obliged: it's chincapin or
chinquapin and is a cross
between a chestnut and an
acom.
He tamed a dragon, which
is how he described Six Mile
Creek which ran through his
property.
Picturesque section
, In a type-written sheet
4ated May 31, 1934, Moore
btalled his neighborhood " as
o;'picturesque sectio n of hill

�:!i:�

a

nd

� :Cn����
1• "1n this section, to the
litorth ofBagdad, is a natural
"basin cre ated through the
centuries by the washing
away ofland by_Indian Fork,
DutchFork,Sweetlfomeand
13ea ver Dam creeks,- all of
which branch froinSix Mile
Creek_which empties mto the
Kentucky River at Lockport.
•...Th_e ridge forming the
eastern side of the basin is
rich in history and folk-lore
was settled shortly after th;
Revolutionary War a nd has
been known since as Moore's
.,.Ri dge."
.
I The land is a tract of land
/containing 3 , 000 a cres
(sur:veyed Jan. 15, 1783, and
:which was conveyed Jwy 11
;l 786, by Patrick H enry'.
governor of Virginia, to Col.
:
.James Francis Moore who
'
; died m 1810.

.Ji

ii

l

ea'fi;h of-Sagdad, tamer of dt�

a gon,

s educa ,on
supporter of student ·

George L.
His book

Ii

d1stnnct'

wide. It
of four miles.
Farmers' teams and local
materials were used to build
the major portion of the dam,
which increased local payroll
to n
and incomes, according
1934 n e w s paper a rticl�.
Moon>'s journal a lso said ,
"Lan d owners... are eagl'rly
looking forw a r d to the
ple asure of bo a ting an d
fishing, knowing full well
that rowdyism and unlawfw
acts will not be permitted to
mar their pleasure."
His background
A newspaper article in The
Shelby Sentinel, dated May
18, 1934, told how Moore was
born · 45 or 50 years ago" in
th a t s eclud ed section of
Shelby County where "his
famil;· was of the proud if
poor type" who for four
generations ha d owned their
own l,ome there. The first
Moore had built a two-room
log house , a roun d which
Oscar L.Moore l a ter built his
mansio n.
The newspaper clipping
said Moore, as a young man,
returned to Shelby County
and became "a printer's devil"
for the local papers; tried the
s a me s?rt of news p a per
?ffices m nearby citi e s ,
mcluding Louisville. When
d

:����h�p th�re��� ���
the compos1to:5 on strike.
That w as his lucky d ay.
Smee �e c�uldn't move
forward with his _plan there,
he ventu red to Chicago where
"he became a student and a
te acher of business methods,
a nd w h e r e w h e n t h e
Depression came four o r five
years ago, he ha d become
abo ut the wealthiest young
man that ever went out of
Shelby - certainly the
":'ealthiest that ev er left the
h�tle corner" of Moor e' s
Ri dge.
The story was saved by
Moore but he h ad taken a
pencil and marked out the
phr a ses referring to his
wealth. Instea d , he inserte d
"most succe ssful" on the
black she et of scrapbook
paper and deleted the word
"rich" altogether.
Yet it's Moore's we alth
that Shelby �ountian s today
remembe� smce a $10!000
scholarship ha s been given
annually for more tha n 30
years that bears his name.
e
a
t d
d r�a me� :f �:��rn : �[s
ho� estea d into a family
shrine, which he di d with a
pool, golf cour se and l avish
farmland.So creating a bo d y
ofwater he wasto callDra go_11
L�was another stepin th at
sentrmentaljoumey.

!
Creating the lake
! M�re, a great-grand son
jcont�ued the ownership and
,continu�d his journal about
\the ba sm, "the meanderings
,of Six Mile Creek h ave bee n
t t e
d ha s
i=n : t�� f :r::t:
h
;?"8gon with a body four
1m length and legs formed b
: the incoming creeks that
lapan 500 feet.
: "During heavy rains, this
,dragon takes on real life and
!the .natives tell of how its
s
are, in some
i��l� :�� have
been
::heard ior miles
It
w
;e's
oo
M
as
intent . to
't
tame that dr
nb
e t
lake, 20 fee��� d;p: :t ::
' ower end with an ave
e
� width of250 feet and in ::!
! laces 88 much 88 500 fee�
',P

ml't:!

....... w.,,.�

Taming the dragon
. The lake stopped, though,

'!-uary 1935 when the
:eaJdalm
es r e ad . "Moore's

:::�n awakes �th a great
.
[he {ecently completed
l
s
p8;;.:�te\/0=:; i�:�:d:J

1934 in white chalk, shows various aspects of the work alor.g
with s o m e female visitors In a c ornfield. second row at left.

- I<

waters, empti ed in less than
six hours when a cloudburst
hit the county and the dam
broke. Moore ha d alrea dy
spent thousands of d oll
a rs in
a two-period constructing the
l a k e , t h e d a m a nd a
hydro-electric plant for hi
s
estate
He vowed to rebuil d.
An d he did.
B utthe damb roke again i n A u gust 1935 wh en
a
secon d cloudburst hit
that
area of the county.
Moore ha d another dam
built of a different desi n.
g
That dam lasted - u ntil
the K e ntucky Bapt
ist
Convention did away with
the dam and lake severa
l
years ago
Editor's note : Moore's son,
Edward Moore, who lives J.
1
In
Hawaii, donated his father'
photo albums and scrapbooks s
to
the Sentinel·Newa. The photo
albums about Cedarmoore were
turned over to the Kentuc
Baptist Convention. Moore'ky
s
articles and photos of Dragon
--_;:: - - Lake and a Journal he kept
- ·-- .:...c__
of The original log home on the
- -.
historical newspaper clippin
property was used by
�
Moore when he built the m nsion that s till
remain In the Se n li nel·N gs stands at the entrance to Ced
armore Baptist Ass
ewa
archives.
embly .

.

Osc ar L. M oo re
liste n s as
G.W. Hamilton, a
hy draulic
engineer w h o
worked on
Harrin gton Lake
, disc u sses
some of the plans lor
Moore's
Drago n Lake In
the photo at
right.

Benn ett Iwach is a part o
lstory in Shelby County.
Roach was e d itor a n
ublisher of The Sbclby New
rom 1941-1960 and has beei
ll"iting the "Whoda Thot It
olumn an d rcse a rchm1
>0king Backward" for ove
years.
R o a ch b e g a n i n th
ewpaper bu siness in 1924
whe n as a young man, th1
nativ e of Lawre nceburg wen,
to work for the Kentuck
Star dard in Bardstown. H;
worked for several weekl
and daily newspaper,, bU:
his d re am was to ovm
aper.
His wife 11ras a native
helbyville an d they came
,elbyville in 1941 when h
ught the Shelby �ew
'_$hich he owned until h
retire ment in 1960 . H'
daughter Sally �icol w
�pditor from 1960-1972, whi
th e Shel\,ly �ews an d She
Sentinel merged.

111
_l] .. "
Hall-Ta'
to the fune
faerett l
pronde pm
a tradition ,
Throug

The photo at left
completed dam whenshows the
water were rushing two feet of
over the
spillway.

George L. Willis Sr.
His book records beginnings of Shelby eounty
continued from page 28
fi,ure 11 such as William
Jennings Bryan, still makini
interesting reading. They can
be foun d in the microfilm files
otthe Sentinel, the News, and
the Record, at the Shelby
County Library.
: Althoup much of his life
B spent elaewhere in his
paper career, Shelbyville
med home, and his final
·.,.. :,ean wwe spent u
date editor of the Shelby
.Imel. Hie wif e wu a
qhter of Maj. H enry
a port laUl'Mte of

Kentucky, who wrote the
poem, '"l'he Moneyleu Man."
Willia' writings usually
betrayed a sense of humor,
thollih often of the biting kind.
For many years he was a
prolific contributor to the
Courier.Journal'• Point of
View column. Hie favorite
aubject waa politic• an d
iiovernment, but he tackled
any topic or commentator that
he felt needed 1traiptening
out.
He wu a one-man Chamber
of Co14I1181'a! for Shelbyville.
Someone made the mistake of

a reporter he was alluned to
the times of lengthy articles,
oflcn three or four columns to a
single story.
He joined the Louisville
Times when still a mere boy,
end hie first story was a
sensation - someone had a
letter from Dick Tate, the long
Time aft.er time he tangled sought state treasurer who
with Courier.Journal editorial ran away with the money and
writers an d Frankfort and wae never seen again. The
Wuhington columnists. His story fille d four columns.
outpouring of letters to the
Between newspaper Jobs
editor wu part of Willis'
lifelong habit or writing. He Willie served ae secretary to
turned out an astonishing Congressman Hervey Helm,
end
later to U.S. Sent.or A.O.
array of literary comment. AB
writillll that Shelby County's
l o c a t i o n w a s in t h e
"secon d-hand BluegrllBII." The
repercuuione in print lasted
formonthe. He would spring to
the defense or sing the praises
of Shelby County at every
opportunity.

Stanley at Waehingu,n, In
S a m p s o n's
Go v .
administration he organized
the state's first touri11t and
publicity magazine, "In
Kentucky." It was a one-man
job under Willie, but now it ie a
departm ent
of 1t a t e
government.
Ile wrote other books
besi des the county history,
i n c l u d i n g " K e n t u c k y's
Contribution to History,"
"Kentucky's Constitutional
Conventions," and "Where
Silent Tents are Spread ," en d
history of Shelbyville's Grove
Ifill Cemetery.

Details

1
• His main interest 1n
writing was politics: covering
Frankfort and Washington:
D.C., for many years for
m e tropoli ta n pap e r s ,
i n clu di n g
t he
Courier-Journal and Times
• Accounts of his writing
can be found in the microfillTJ
files of the Sentinel, the
News, and the Record, at
the Shelby County Library.

ennett Roach continues history
Bennett Roach is a part of
istory in Shelby County.
Roach was e ditor an d
,ublisher ofThe Shelby News
m 1941-1960 and has been
iting the "Whoda Thot It"
olumn an d researching
,oking Backward" for over
years.
R o a c h b e gan in t h e
ewpaper business in 1924,
,hen as a young man, the
native of Lawrenceburg went
Bennett Roach as college
to work for the Kentucky
graduate
Stardard in Bardstown. He
worked for sev eral weekly
Roach sai d in an interview
an d daily newspapers, but when he was name d to the
his d ream was to own a Kentucky Journalism Hall of
Fame in Lexington in 1988
"n o t h i n g
His wife was a native of t h a t
helbyville an d they came to earth-shattering occurre d in
l helbyville in 1941 when he Shelbyvill e during his reign
ought the Shelby News, as edit.or." But he did have
the opportunity to meet
he
ed
l------ --- -1 L:t��m eni°": 19�:.1 � Pr esi dent Harry Truman's
daughter Sally Niro! was daughter, Margaret, when
she was invited to Shelby
County by Roach and the
Sentinel merged.
Chamber of Commerce. He

----...--L..J

�f��t!:!.!�2s�;

r e call e d coming across
Truman's parents' marriage
lic e ns e in th e c o u n t y
courthouse an d thinking
what an attraction it might
b e to invit e T r u m a n ' s
daughter to town.
"It was just an excuse to be
a l i t t le n o t e r i e t y f o r
Shelb}"'1lle," h e sai d with a
grin.
He grinned because she
brought with her the French
Ambassa dor a n d other
officials from Washington,
D.C. but she only stayed 10
minutes.
Roach remains an active
member of the community
which recognized him in 1990
when he was named Citizen
of th e Year in 1990, mostly for
his work in helping get a golf
course built at Clear Cre ek
Park. An avid golfer, the now
91-year-old still can be foun d
on the golf course most days.
Roach continues to write
the two columns for
Sentinel-News, a n d i s
co-editor of the newsletter for
the community theatre.

Have gun,
will hunt

The type of pictures that make
a community newspaper are
the ones of people doing what
they enjoy most. Otho
Williams captured hi s brother,
Or. Tom Williams, along with
Gene a nd John Baxter
Caughey, with their kill of the
day. The picture, from the
library archives, was dated
Feb. 17, 1913.

HALL-TAYLOQ
funeral Home, Inc

Fot' Pet'sonaL, Cat'ing and Pt'ofessionaL Service

11,

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR COMMONWE1\LTH
AND OUR COUNTY UPON 200 YE1\RS

I
i

i

1

I

Hall-Taylor Funeral Home was formed in 1949 as a successor
to the funeral firms of Guy Wells and A. B. Weaver. Formed by
Everett L. Hall and James B Taylor, Hall-Taylor continued to
provide personal and caring service lo the people of Shelby County,
a tradition whir.h is still observed today.
Throughout the years, Hall-Taylor has kept current with the

Hal Taylor

developing trend5 in funcral service, equipment and planning
However, one basic foundation of funeral service remams
unchanged - the dedication to public service through meetmg the
needs of those who have suffered a loss. Hall-Taylor Funeral
Horne, Inc., still family owned and operated. continues to keep
faith with this commitment to the families of Shelby CounlJ

Mnry T. Hall

Strve Collins

1185 West Main �lreet • ·�helbyville. Kentucky 40065
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Pride In Our
.b- SENTINEL-NEWS

Ky.• W•dn•sday, Oclob•r 7, 1992
H•nlao•: Peopl•. Sh•lbyvlli..

By JENNIFER BRISLIN

Slaff W�,_
Sondnol.ffo- Senior

d
C o l. H a r l a n d D a v i
Sanders' fingt>.r-lickin' good
6'ied chicken and white
Kentucky colonel's suit made
llm one of the most famous
lumen trademarks in the
rid. But for a while, he
led Shelbyville home.
.
The Colone l built a n
impire from his "11 secret
herbs and spices" and
friendly service, but his rise
tx>m poverty is as astounding
19 the international success
lie enjoyed.
.,. Harland Sanders was not
4reaming of startin g a
"IIWidwide food chain when
lie opened bis rustic little
..taurant, with only one
�e and six chairs, in Corbin
id 1930. His thoughts focused
�tead on making enough
p,ney during the Depressio n
'1 support his wife and three

@.

By t h a t t i m e , t h e
40-year-old had had his share
hort-lived Jobs and failed
.,.,,.., ••• '"""'"""-""'
-· •-•-.,,��,_
mess ve ntures.
_ He had ;;::.:'.:::,:;':;;', one year before his dea1h.
statio n prior
�ned a service
.
the restaurant that failed
d
c
use farmers could not sales man, tire sales ma n, hi m for a career as a
: ::: t:�ti/<: s
�Y for the gas he'd sold the m railroad e ngineer, streetcar restaurateur - except for his
custo mer-service·
conductor and practiced law capaci ty for har d work.
in a justice of the peace court.
t he
washed
He
Small-town beginnings
hen an acetylene gas Most of these e nd ed because
Corbi n was a poor area, windshields and filled th
. hting busmess that he'd of the tight ti mes, or because
eve n during the prosperous radiators of every car tha�
· rmed went under.
of his quick temper.
But nothing that he had ti mes ofthe roaring 20s. Still, stopped, eve n if the driver
-i,r In addition, he'd worked as
;r fi r e m a n , i n s u r a n c e previously do ne prepared Sanders' busi ness did well, in w a s o n l y a s k i n g f o r

thildren.

�!�

!.-i�� t�t:r:� ::;;.

an
nd he had
directions. A
clcu nhn11ss,
obsenion with rc11tau runt
which made hill
r
ve 1pot �o
an a t t r a c ti
to ro ads1�0
travelers used
s.
n
spoo
asy
dinen and " lfrel
ho
He aoon moved acrosa �
r
t0
��:';
rot::
�:
wirh
��t1on
su,adily,
restaurant. It grew for goo d
and his reputation friendly
clean,
a
food and
a t t racted
a t m o s p h e re
it a poin�
tourists who ma�e
S a n d e rs
t
a
_
p
o
at
to .
se1V1ce station" on their way
alon�U.S 25.
War
W ith the_end_ofWorld
11,Sanden business boomed.
an d
He a d d e d a m o t el
n
t
a de
:;;:, i-�
r:
t;�t
�.
a
�:� !
was built, bypassing Corbin
a nd e nding Sanders' spot in
the limelight. He sol d the
entire co mplex at auction for
$711,000, paid off his debts,
quit the motel business, an d
o nce again fou nd hi m self
b ro k e . B u t t h e
ne a r l y
restaurateur had been born

F,om o,oke to boom

_At 66, he took_ to the ro ad
with a_$105 Soci al Security
check m his pocket an d a
pressure cooker in :11-is car. He
knew from expene nce th at
people liked hisfried-chicken
eno�gh to buy it, _a nd he
dec.1dcd to fra nchise his
e�o nally fa mous chicken
�ec1pe.
-, than a dec ade l ater,
�ers h a d sold 1,800
S an

•
Kcnlu"ky r'ri,:rJ 1 1 i .,cn
frnnch1s11s 1111rl 11(:,,' , , �
ra"ll�
1eorl fathi,r r,1
\\lood
frnnchiai111e. In 101;.,.
lk;ld
w h a t has ,w,, lvcrJ l
r1
Knn t•Jcky l•'ri1:rJ l'h· to
Corp for· $'.l rnil lHm � rr''·tQ

:�,�';�.�����::!: ri:

1 j
n :.�'..ie���/�
, ,/a,
Mns&f!y,
I le en d his �•·<•mrJ
Wife
Clou d ia, whom h .mct
aa;
w a i t r1188 a t �
�ir 11
ra
restau nt, m(Jv�� 'f
h
Coloncl'sLa d y"t, St ll y e
in _1959 tQ IJ4J cl,;a,'.� , -.;:le
le
s h ip p i n g fac i l i t'•elQ
a r.
Louisville. TheY 8''. ld 1 a
!ht
businf!ss lo inv.
8111
l�F,i.
�'[
lo
�:.
mov1,
d
and
l
�;,rr�
area of ,Jefli,rs,,;
1

ci�:

Settles In Sh lb
Y
Ile moved ba k c Sh
elby
County, to a 3'.l-�cr�
' f:arm, Ill
1976 lx:c ausi, h did 't i
n
l ke
"city l an d • 1
d lQ gel out
. estate
and get s��� ea
; he
once s ai d An: th olo_nel'1
,
!; wido
d eath in 198�
w
'sh
re m ained ·

h-I

"Uvo '"

,h; a�f::,"11•,

Profession al Women's CJ:f:
He spent much of his ti
g ar derung or in h- a1 me
fields, and support�g ::
loc al c auses as the B1
B,o t he r s/B1g S i s t e g
r
pr�gram.
am h appy to be a
_.I
re? d � nt of this county,' he
sa1 � m 1979, Just before his
89th birth d ay. "There are

·I:

d

see COLONEL page 108

�olonel Weissinger: our first city farmer?

�- Col. HarryWeissinger gives
�e impression that he
ipo neered the r o l e of
an farmer m Shelby
,
�::
,.. The colonel was a wealthy
tobaccoman who came out
from Louisville in the early
t,OO's, bought up a Jot of land
d founded Undulata Farm.
doing so ,h- e was the first, o r
ne of the first, of what has
�me a lengthysuccession of
�ty immigrants to the Shelby
trysi.de.
un
The movement is still under
Y ;ifter about 100 years. It
Jasnt been on the 1,000-acre
t:aJe of Col. Weissinger's
• riginal Undulata Farm, but
generation- has seen a
ew
t: wave of oty farmers.
Latest ph ase in the

t

t

resettlement lS the multitude
of commuters o n s�all tracts,
some on ISOiated s1d� � ads,

��:;5

ofth::e n:��:�
aren't hobby farmers at all.
Unlike Col Weissinger who
was retired, they are still
working.
T o b acco b u s i n e s s i s
profitable especially after it
leaves the farm - a nd
probably the most lucrative
branch is the manuf acturing
a nd marketinge nd. The Harry
Weissinger Tobacco Co.
factory made plug chewing,
and the owner became o ne of
Louisville's wealthiest citizens
before he sol d out to the
American Tobacco Co.
Flavored chewing tobacco
was highly popular until
w

iP-coud of ou-c Dad
. �
\ -a.&&u

L·

·--

..

.

!

cigarettes came alo ng jus t
before World War I. Chewing
d ecline d after that, but Col.
Weissinger had already made
his millions. He developed
several fl avoring processes,
and factory methods that were
a d opted worl d wide, said the
Courier-Journal in recording
his death in 1915.
An interesting si d elight of
the s t ory i s th at Col.
Weissinger's brother, George
who lived in Pewee Valley, was
the real-life character of the
Old Colonel, in the Annie
Fellows Johnston story, "The
Little Colonel.• It w a s
published in 1895 an d was
popular for many ye ars.
George Weissinger was a
one-armed Civil War veteran,
like the Old Colonel in the

book. His part in the movie
w as p l a y e d by L i o ne l
Barrymore.
The Civil War figured
largely in the period, H an-y
W e i s s i ng e r too was a
Confederate soldier serving
u nd e r Ge n. J oh n Hunt
Morg an. When the G.A.R.
(Grand Army of the Republic)
held its national co nve ntio n in
Louisville i n 1895, Col.
Weissi nger performed a
hospitable act th at became a
source of pride to himself and
to t he c i t y , s a i d t he
Courier-Journel.
After all accomo d ations
were exhauste d , s ai d the
paper, it was foun d that the
delegation of ol d soldiers from
Maine ha d not been cared for.
Col. Weissinger offere d them

Preacher

his factory at Floyd and
Breckinridge, an d "equippe d
the building with all possible
conveniences" an d during
their stay took per sonal
interest in their confort.
In appreci ation, the GA.R
of Maine drafted resolutions
thanking their host an d the
whole co nventio n joined in
acclaiming him.
The next s u m mer, the
G.A.R. veterans held their
state convention at Lewiston,
Maine, and guess who was
their principal speaker and
ho nored guest?Yes, it was Col
Harry Weissinger.
The:,- stage d a ceremony
called "raising the peace flag,"
the first time a Confe d er a
te
had bee n so ho nored at
a
Unio n gathering.

It is through his r:Lanes that
Bro. Hungerford has been
Introduced to generations lor.g
after hi.s death in 1916. He
jotted dow n each d ay's
happerungs. A news account of
the testimonial dinner given
him in 1914, two years before
he died tells that hi; journa!.;;
$howed that he had baptised
2,000 converts, married 2,000
pies, and preached about

THE BORD TO SUCCESS

Endu ranc e is t he key beri nd Cruf'le
Hu n dley·s 63 years of hard-won success
Despite the t rials enc ountered due to:
n a t ion growing t hro
u gt1 history.
n �i:iby
Y 0
o
o
������ b�
� t g� g�!�1 � product
and
c er
m
e
c
��!� � s
��:
J�� n �
!
tar t ed t
H nd
s m atl fuel operation 1n 1929 '"th Jo��

i

l

�J;����

i

I

��s�!d t ��i:;1g�-���� rit 10�: a:J��
now P t
u
��
t� �= : r : ���; 81�:��-u n dlfb
delivered kerosene heating fuels
e
s e
t
u
d
i�� �� t ;i; ��e� �e:nt:� a�� �;;
trucks were drai ne d m a nu ally b,
han
�
fter the war, highways an
�
in terstates sprang
up almos
overnight . and with them
came the
first of the m odern service stations.
40's.
Al t hough these st
ring\he la\e
ation s created
cus\omer du
c om e t 1 tion,
Jr · assists a
c r u me-Hu ndte,
cont inued to Pgrow
.
0111 Hundley,
1n Shelbyv 1 t1e, due to its
ded1ceted se_rvl
Crum e Hundley also su rviv ce and commitm ent t o quality
ed t he Arab 0 1t
drast 1cat1y lim ited, and in 1984, t ree
,
Crisis during which
service bays wer
h
fu el was
needs. In 1989, a card-operated system at
e ad ded to f
lowed Crume-Hundley to provi_ de
and
24-hour service for u lfill cu stomers' auto
i�i;:::�; ���,�����
large fleet companies
for a healthy commu nity to
n
grow, and Crume Hun
and
dley is proud to
be part of t his com munity
1�_f��:��ed service and ageless
product qu ality are what have kept
carry Crume-Hundley years into Shelby Co
the business
u nty's fu tu re.
growing and ,t will certainty
1

Jesse L. Puckett, right, posed
with Gov. A.B. "Happy"
Chandler and City Councilman Harry
Long when ground
as broken for Gulst Creek Lake
In 1961 _
µ
.

I

I:
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E88E L. PUCKETT
V' c1ty councilman 2 years
V' mayor
12 years
V' city clerk 15 years
V' Industrial Foundation
33
V' businessman 22 years years

Wi,th pcwe: Ten-y, Ma.csha., Du.u
nne j

s

g

(!if;;_ Crume-Hundley Oil Co., Inc.

801 SOUTH THIRD ST.

633-2431

SHELBYVILLE

0.r drug sto

In 1882. LG .

yeors later Jes
organized 51'T'ith../'1
Current o.... n�
ti,ckmon ond Mo

of fairness. quoJty

SMITH

515 HOS!�
633-391

WOrl(

Kentucky 1''rie
d c .
h1
fran chises and
clt e
co
e 11
g od fat h e r o f he
f a slll th11
franchising. In 1 96 �-foo
4
e d
w ha t h a s e v o l v
e d &o ld
Kentucky F rie
d C h· •: t o
Corp. for $2 millio n l-0
en
governor John Y. B \\ l"tner
ro �
nessee fin
ancier J
::s�;
a:�

t

1�

0

Cl�:di:�!.h:�
:� 'iVife,
wa i t r es s a t h i s t ;':sa
resta u r a n t , m o ve f
t
d
Colonel's L ad y" l-0 Sh
e
elbYvi
ll
ill � 95� to be clo�er l-0
1h1p p1n g f a ci liti
es ·
Louillville . T he y sol
.
d th:
ness to inve stors
1n l
moved to the H urs 9fi4
tbo
area of Jeffe rson Count rn�
y.
Settles In Shelb
y
He moved back to
Shelby
County, to a 3 2-acre f
arm ,
1976 because he did n't in
like
-.:it y land . . . I had to
get ou
and get some real estate," t
he
once said. After the Colon
el's
death in l 9SO, his v.,dow
remained in S helby ville,
active in the Business
and
Professional Wome n's Club.
He spent much of his time
gardening or in his alfalfa
fields, and supporting such
local causes as the Big
B r o t h e r s/Big
Sisters
program.
"I am h a p p y to be a
resident of this county, " he
said in 1979, just before his
89th birthday. "There are

"'I'h

th:
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Preacher's diary was new s column

lfo n'plil•d, "But wouldn'L fo und them faaci n a ting
you he more shockl'd if I hnd rending. Gencalogista wrote in

By BENNETT ROACH
.........�Ne- co1....nlal

• In the mythical Hall of
Fame for Shelby countians
over the past 200 years hangs
� imagi n ed portrait of the
Rev. Benjamin Franklin
Hungerford, 1825-1916.
It is a full-lenath picture of
an erect, peppery little man , in
frock-tailed coat, a black silk
�at, well-groomed with chin
whiskers, a knowing smile all
looking like a symbolic picture
of Uncle Sam.
A yoUDI Baptist preacher,
Bro. Hunrerford came to
Bro. Hungerford
Shelbyville in 1859 to suaieed
Rev. J.W. G o o d m a n as that many funerals.
are
H i s jotti n gs
down-to-earth observation,
closed in 1862 on account of can did and ho n est, often
of
tell
the Civil War, he turned to humorous. They
preaching. He served in that parishoners in his churches, of
births, marriages, deaths,
atlling for over 50 years.
Born in Sparta. N .Y.. he illn esses. His pastorates
came south for his health with included Little Mount, Pigeon
$300 in his pocket an d no F o r k , M o u n t M o r i a h ,
definite plans, he crossed the Taylorsville, Elk Creek, Burks
Great Lakes by steamer and Branch, Dover, Buffalo Lick,
was robbed of all but a $10 gold S a l e m , G r a e fe n b u r g ,
piece. In Cinci n nati h e Lawrenceburg, Clear Creek
accidentally met a distant (Woodford C o u n ty), a n d
kinsman who induced him to Salem, Ind.
Bro. Hungerford was active
locate at New Liberty, Owen
County. There in 1851 he in co=unity life, atte nded
founded New Liberty Female political gatheri n gs, a n d
College. Two years later mixed i n local and state
married Rosa Ann Allnut, and politics. Some people wanted
subsequently m o v e d to to run him for the legislature,
and even for state
Shelbyville.
ndent of schools.He
She is the "Rose " who superinte
was named for the post of state
appears throughout his
chaplain but none of
prison
diaries.
these ever materialized.
I tis through his dianes that
He became a legen dary
Bro. Hungerford has been
Introduced to generations long figure, the kind about whom
lifter his death in 1916. He stories grow up. There were
jotted down each day's many anecdotes, some of them
happenings.A newsaccountof m e r e l y i n v e n t e d . T h e
th e testimonial dinner given best-known one persists today:
him in 1914, two years before He was out soliciting charity
he died tells that his journals funds, when a lady saw him
fhowed that he had baptised coming out of a saloon. "Bro.
?,000 converts, married 2,000 Hungerford, rm shocked," she
a.od preached about said.
,,,:""' �!

..��

...

4-

t�:�t��=�tu;: F�:!�

stnyod in thrro?"
Another Fond of horses nnd
having trouble with a frisky
one, he snid: "If he doosn'l
behave I'm going to take him
around and get John Bnllnrd
to give him a �ood cussing."
George L.Willis Sr., editor,
wrote: '"!'he lnte Ben Perk.ins,
office holder and politician,
and Bro. Hungerford were fnst
friends.. . Mr. Perk.ins' best
jeat in those dnys was the ense
with which he delightedly
mimicked Bro. Hungerford,
his tone of voice, gestures and
inflection1, doi n g it s o
perfectly that one could hardly
realizr it wasn 't the old
Yankeo preacher himself."

The diaries cover about 50
years, including the exciting
Civil War guerilla times in
Shelby County. They were
written in pen and ink, in
hardbound school notebooks.
Permission to publish them
w as g i v e n b y B r o .
Hungerford's g r a n dso n s,
Frank and Guthrie Jesse.

The diaries were published
in chronological order, week by
week a bit at a time as an
editorial page feature. They
ran from 1942 un W early
1948. Then the Jesse brothers
tur n ed them over to the
South ern Baptist Seminary
library, where they are now
preserved in microfilm.

The B r o . H u n g erford
diaries were widely re ad.They
drew responses from many
quarters. Allan Trout picked
up excerpts for his column in
The Courier.Journal. He said
"People used to ask me about
groundhogs. Now they ask
about Bro. Hungerford."
Dr Thomas D. Clark, the
history professor at the
University of Kentucky, wrote
asking about the diaries,
s_i1ying the Dean Cooper had

CESS

r

: �:: °s����� s�����!i
et1t1on,
c r ume-Hundley
rov. in Shelbyville,
due to ,ts
l'l ent to quality
�sis durmg ;.,hich fuel was
v· to fulf,11 customers' auto
ice f or large fleet
companies
to be
Part of this community

&rOVwing and it will certainly

Co.,

Inc.

l

Eyewitness account was
written by�ro. Hungerford-

!lo made a 41, minute J<t:id, h111 confol80r, and two
speech aa his '18llt words.�
Sistcni of Merc.y, was broueht
"Ile kicked o!T hie carpet to the &Caffold. AB he took hia
slippers and threw thern atth1 place on the fatal drop an9
looked over the vast crow!l;
crowd."
"Ile walked over t.o the notwithstanding the eenenl
trap door calmly, with a o.:ar belief of hia guilt, murmen of
in hlS mouth."
aympathy ran through the
Such was the hanging of audience.
John Vonderhide, as described
Condemns courier
by the newspaper accounts.
The sheriff, Mr. Harmon
Thie was Shelbyville'e laet. Caldwell, a gentleman of
p u b l i c e x ecuti o n . Soon refined feelin g and warm
afte r w a r d a elate law sympathy, having promised to
transferred these gruesome grant the doomed man every
proceedings from the county indulgence compatible witli
seat to the state pnson.
the proper discharge of hie
Herc is an authoritative painful duty, promised that
he
account of the hanging, from might live until 3
p.m.,
t h e d i a r y of B r o t h e r consequently Vonderhide
Hungerford:
made a lengthy speech;
Feb. 24, 1881
complaining of the unfai.rne.;
A d a y l o n g to b e of the preee, but more
remembered i n Shelbyville, it e s p e c i a l l y
of
t he
bein g the day set by the Courier.Journal.
Governor of the State for the
Warns young men
execution of Vonderhide for
He affirmed his innocence of
the killing of a colored girl, the crime
for which he
Rebecca Johnson, 12 years old about to
be hung, but admitted
Scaffold erected
that he had led a lawless life U
The scafford which had a thief and a burglar. He
bee n e r e ct e d two d a y s warned the young meii
previously, excited great present to take warning from
curiosity, for, from early morn his sad fate, and to li�
unWnoon -atwh.ich time the virtuous lives.At the close of
people were excluded - his speech he knelt to rece�
crowds were going to see it.
the rite of "extreme unction"
from Father Reid, then boldly
Draws the crowds
Although the execution was stepped upon the drop, asking
intended to be private, save the sheriff how much time he
the prese nce of50 that the law had to live. He was told "ten
allows, yet it was witnessed by minutes.•
'i.
Parts with thanks
not less than 1,000 people, who
had taken possession of the
This b.me he occupied in
housetops, and every other thanking those who had
available point that afforded a shown him kindness during
view of the scaffold
his incarceration. Then the
fatal moment, 3 o'cloc)t
Show of sympathy
were
At 2 p.m. the condemned arrived, the cap and noose
man, escorted by the sheriff adjusted and as he exclaimed
see
HANGING
page
10B
and assistants and Father

waa

i

N, owner of Bluegrass Forging Tool & Die Company
- STRETCHING FROM
THE MISSISSIPPI TO THE
ATLANTIC and on both
s ides of the Ma s on
DLxon, are the cu stomers
of BLUEGRASS FORGING
TOOL & DIE CO. Their
demands are to make
tool s and die that will
keep producing the
qual.,ty product s their
industry needs. For over
20 years Mike Ba,an' s
employees have been
meeting tho s e demands
by producing Intricately
measured precis ion tools
and die. The plant serves
numerou s manufacturers
Including producers of
hand tool s , coal mining
and auto equipment.
u s ,ng the crafts and
sklll s of Its 20 employees
m a s s ive
and the
equipment of Its plant,

1s the key behind Crume
Years of hard-won success.
ials encountered due to a
ig through history, Cr ume
mue(I to prosper in Shelby
ering a top quality product
:ustomer serv,ce.
1ll1am Hundley started the
llleration in 1929 with John
r um e- Hundley has b ee n
irougti generations and is
l.ed by Bill Hundley, Ill.
'ear1y days, Crume-Hundley
kero sene heating fuels to
stores. Pump and me ters
s
Yet been invented and the
Were drained manually by

t he war,
and
ates spranghighways os t
up alm
ht, and With them came the

nsking us to look up wedding
dntr.s and funeral datea in the
diaries.
A man nnmed lluni;erford
wrote from Colorado that he'd
hcnrd of the articles and
wonted to subscribe so he
could rend them. A women's
club in a nearby county
subscribed so they could pass
the articles around and let the
members read about Bro.
Hungerford. One subscriber
wanted assurance that they'd
be published all during the
coming year before he'd renew.
The Civil War brought
finan cial disaster to Bro.
Hungerford, though his daily
jo u r n a l s d o n 't r e fl e c t
bitterness, but sorrow over the
frightful horrors of the conflict.
On July 22, 1864, he wrote,
'Today 25 guerillas attacked
Shelbyville, intendin g to rob
the town. But through the
bravery of two citizens, four
were killed and the rest hastily
decamped. May God prouict us
while we sleep.•
His first school was between
First and Secon d streets; The
Union Army confiscated it for
a hospital.He opened a private
academy in the Rockbridge
neighborhood an d operated it
for 11 years. Then he returned
to Shelbyville and was for
years associated with Rev.
George Scearce in a school for
girls and boys, on Washington
St.
At one time Bro.
Hungerford owned all the land
for two blocks in the vicinity of
his K e ntucky F e m a l e
Academy but lost it due to the
Civil War.
He built a landmark
residence that stands today,
the tall white frame structure
at U.S. 60 east and Mount
Eden Pike (KY 53). It later
became the Stanley Lawson
home.

A hanging

/�disu;7; 1

Our drug store was storted ,n 1825 by Joseph Holl
In 1882. LG 'Pop· Smith pned the drug store Three
years loter Jesse f McKenney ond Sidney Kirk
orgonized Smith.McKenney Co
Current owners 'v/�1,am Bord ers. 'v/111,am 'Shug·
Hickmon and Martha Donovan continue the reputation
of fo1rness. quolity ond old- fashioned service

SMITH•MCKENNEY
DRUG COMPANY, INC

TWO LOCATIONS

515 HOSPITAL DRIVE

633-3910

VILLAGE PLAZA

633-2115

,
l
1
:

�rnki�;�7J{ l
that "Ill be used to make :
tool s for Sears . drllls for t
mining, universal Joint s :
for trucks and more.
,
e
e
Bl�g��;�� F���f�: \�f !
and Die Co. are members •
of tne owner's family,
:
something Mike Bazan Is
1
proud to tell people.He·s :
se
t
s� t,1
�� b �1 e �pl;�s g: !
nas that are Shelby 1
County Vocational School •
graduates
l

BLUEGRASS FORGING
TOOL & DIE CO.
BROOKS INDUSTRIAL LANE • P 0. BOX W9 • SHELBYVILLE KY 4006&0609
633-0016
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eoach Daniel relives
the Red Devils' days

.....

RIDGE
IY CHAIS ALD
.....,. ..._.,....
came to
When BNCe Daniel
School in
Shelbyville Hiah 1ubjecta,
t1ve
1930, he taua ht
Red D evil•'
coached all the
$1,700 a year.
aport. and znade reminiac:ed
90,
Daniel, now
day• of
abou t th e early aport.1 ,
She lby ville Hi1h
durina a
all,
partic:uJarlY footb
recent interview,
thing
"Football wu the bia good
had
here." he aaid. "We
football."
and
Daniel, who tauaht
years,
coached at SHS for 22 cted
ll&id the pme that attra
y was
the moat attention locall
with
the annual rival ry
first
Frankfort. Durina hia
season at Shelbyville in 1930,
ed
stopp
had
ls
both schoo
playing each other becau se of
its fierceness.
"They broke relati ons
because the boys couldn't play
without ,etting in fights," he
said. "Our kids couldn 't even
go over there,or they'd run us
of SHS graduatH formed an out of town. And vice versa.
group
A
today.
School
Middle
football
1932
Illa
to be Inducted
fllla pMID 1MWS C-11 Brue• D•ll•I wltll
"But while I was here, we
waa taken alumni auoclatlon and Daniel Is one of several
ltolll lllelbrvlle Hlgll Scllool. The plctura
wltll th• Into the Hall of Fame.
had pretty good luck with
...,. ol lw lllgll ecllool wlllcll cloNd In 1975
WHt
We beat them a lot
houaea
Frankfort.
building
The
aw--, ecllool ayatem.

f!:1
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Cup For Sh,

rnoro t han they lx,at ua •

t
Sh�lfi;)i:;� 11�:1��i�d{ 11he
behind W1!&t Midd !/ '",d
ccntly
n:rlllrnt·d
Danll:
f�d
l
m
1n lus h1m,,r. I t c,ol_(Jrnn ea• d
t
t e
n ita (iu;�
;:� : �, :t�:w
In th,,e,, days, the fl
wasn't untlrcly lcvl!l.
ltld
"I t w1111 9 foot higher on
0
end than th,! other; he �
"!'ho funny thing II we �
more tirnchdowns going "'
than downhill. "
Shdl, yvJle was one of
first high school atad..:!:18
this part. ,,f the atate to an
lights rn I 934. Before ligh�1
games were ployed arte'
school cm Friday aflerncx;n. r
When Dome! arrived
Shelbyville, the school didn�
have a gymnasium
"We prac ticed outd ()(j
ra
there beside the 6Chool" he
said. ''We just had a to�
te�m , and I kept t heu
urufonns m my basement
"In those days, you didn'\
have schedu les I'd call
another school to get 8 game.'
The SHS gym was built m
1934 and is still used by West
see COACH page 98

.i..
The Ballard bunch

�a not very oflan you ean get a family together for a group pic
ture. But Hattie and Fielding Ballard Sr. accomplished the task
ilrice. Thia shot was taken In 1957 in the back yard of their
·..- which was located at 11th and Main, where Cubert's
:p.vron la now. Another family potrait was taken on the cou
,a.•a 50th wedding annlverury. The group was smaller then
ind galMred In the living room of the two-story, red brick
)Iona. The children of the Ballards were, from the oldest to the
youngest: Victorine (Mrs. J. Stanton) Pierce, Susan (Mrs.
Chartea) Humston, Cam W. Ballard, Harriett (Mrs. Wllll1m)
5-1:e, Fleldlng E. Ballard Jr., Nancy Peyton (Mrs. Marti J.)
8-w and Laonard W. Ballard.

eoach
rememb
continued from page
Middle School
�It v.-as a luxury w:
got that gym," he said
had the best gym at that
It was larger than the g
L<>uisville. We held the
(basketball tournament
when (L<>uisvtlle high s
1We, l'.lani..al and St.
were in the region·
· The gym also gave
football team its first
room.
"Before that, we had
football teams waiL'!g
two showers ..n the
restroom." he s...d. "\Ve
up the hard v.-ay •
Daniel coached se
players that went on to
collegiately
The most famoi:.s JS
Gr e e n, w h o w a s
All-American guard a t •
10 the mid-19403 . He
namecl to the College F
Hall of Fame after
pave-the v,ay for the

FAMIL)

Moses Ruben's commitment to community lives on today
'; I
M o s e s R u b e n fo r a
competitor."
Mr.Ru benwas an organizer
and president of the Shelby
Coun ty Building and Loan
1962.
Association a former city
The writer didn't realize
I councilman and chairman of
... �
how true and farreaching �
the Shelbyville Water and
worda were. The
MoMs Ruben
ed1tonal
Sewer C o m m i s s ion. Ile
11pOlreo!Mr.Ruben'sintegrity, d e p a r t m e n t
store, t he worked in the movement to
his talent., his devotion to forer u
nner
of R u b e n's convert the city's inadequate
public laYic,e - surely things women's
for which anyone might wish operated wear establishment water �upply from Clear Creek
to be remembered. But that Ruben by Moses and Mark to Guist Creek Lake, and the
.
m o d ern t re atm ent a n d
wun't all.
The location ofRuben's was pumping station constru cted
lt wasn't until later that it 602
Main Street, in a building there.
He was a charter member of
m�;: A d a t h I s r a e l T e m p ln,
death of the lut survivine
the store and
of bia family, \o the the road" aaMark stayed "on Louisville, and was buried in
a buyer and Adath Israel cemetery, as are
Daucbtera Hospital in salesm an.
This cont in ued his brothers and sister.
And after the through the 1940a
. b,ville.
and World
The Ruben Fund came into
hoapita
l wu sold,
leeacy War II, until Mark Ruben
died beine after a series of civil
re-w to thethe
people of
Shelby County, for charitable in 1945 . Aft.er 50 years in actions in which Louis Ruben
b
uaineu, Mo.ea Ruben retired
q u estioned whether the
and comm uni t y bene fi t
PllrJION8 - the Mo.ea Ruben in 1957 . He waa 77 when he bequeat should stand after the
in 1962.
K i ne'•
Foundation, &Ha t, about died
In an annivenary edition in oreaniza tion, D a u g h t e r s
$800,000.
a non,profit
1967 markine
.._ Ruben wu a son of 175 th year, s Shelby County'a ero up, sold the hospital. Louis
atory
"Ai,
aaid,
a
Ruben and his sister M rs
immicranta. In1882, Nathan atore R
u
b
e
n'•
b u i l t a Beaaie Stern, were to .'.ece
Ruben and bia YOU!l& wife reputation
iv�
Rebecca left their native integrity on principlea of the in:erest on the estate for
, and the eeneration their lifetimes
Ruaaia and came to America. of buaineaa
. Mrs. Stem had
'Ibey lettled in Danville, Ky., such men men typified by died in 1972, leaving Louis as
where they opened s •tore and Stanley u Moses Ruben and sole heir to the income.
Lawson went far
The
bepn niaine • family.
ers of the
maki ne Shelbyville the hoapital,purchas
Their first wu s son, Mark, toward
United Medical
reputable trade center that it Corp.,
bom in 1883; the Mosea in is today."
did not contest the
claim,
1885, the dauehter, Beaaie, in
and
in
June
1990 the
Mr. Lawson and Moses '4iben
1890. Louia, the youneeat and Ruben
Foundation (or Fund)
were contemporariea
established in accordance
1Mt.wubomin1892.
a n d fr i e n d a , t h o u e h •
with aereement of Louis
The family moved to competito
Mr. Lawson wu Ruben, U truateee
Shelbyv ille in 1896 and quoted asrs.
during the
Nathan Ruben founded a good to sayine the Lord was last months of his life. He died
him "for eivine me Aug.12,19 89 at
the age of97
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Terms called for the fund to
be administered in Shelby
County by a commit tee of
thn'e - one chosen by the
Fiscal Court, one by the
Kiwanis and Rotary clubs, nnd
a third by the Shelby County
Ministerial Alliance. Robert
WaltPrs was named by the
Fiscal Court, the Rotary and
Kiwanis clubs named William
L. Shannon, nnd the ministers
d,•signated lwv, J. Howard

Griffith, past or of Firs t
Christian Church.
Shan non is presid
\\'alter is treasurer, ent,
Griffi th secretary. T and
hirty
grants have been made
date, totaling about $150, to
i n c l u d in g H a b i t a t 000,
fo r
Humanity, Big Bro
thers and
Sis t e r s , H o s p i c
e,
Shelbyville Fountain t h e
and
otllC'rs, No grants can
to individuals, nor be made
to public

agencies. All recipients mi:;'
be in Shelby County.
:\tr. Shannon end /��
committee are hop i �<tl; it
,
increase the fund end m. ,�
_ ;.. e
an "umbrdla" agency to·'
She l�y County. :e:;o�::
m a�1n_g be_q ues \
i!
cons1denng ham,g JJO�.�n .,o
their estate to worth. Joc,u
ct
rn uH's arc• innted to conta r
thp Rubt>n Fund COJll!llltll't' fo :
details

Dr. Don Ch
pr:irn..::e in 1953
1982 by Dr. 1
Famih· Ph\'s1c1.1
forme�i in i'9S
The practice
locJrion :ind e:
Hospir:il Dri,·e '
Dr CharhJm reri

1

Ourphysici,
nrepr
serz1e She/1

James Sm
President o:
Da\'id \\''al
D,n1d Jo

Lynne Srod
Etfoard Sa
Shelbyville Hours:
Mo�. -Pt 8 AM 6 PM
Tues .. Wed .. Thurs
SAMS PM
Sut 9 AMl f'M

633-3525
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John Harrod

: relives
:Is' days

SHS graduate becomes Rhodes Scholar:
By KEVIN EIGELBACH
S.ntJnel--Newe Staff Writer

����� ���"*��

:1111a ........,.,

cllpplng from 1932 shows Coach Bruce Daniel and some of his football stars
bom Shelbyville High School.

'.eoach Daniel
·remembers the Devil
,

contlnuad from page 88

Middle School.
"It was a luxury when we
&ot that gym," he said. "We
had the best gym at that time.
It was larger than the gyms in
Louisville. We held the region
(baskethall tournament) here
when (Louisville high sch ools)
Male, Manual and St. Xavier
were in the region."
1 The gym also gave the
li>otball team its first locker
room.
"Before that, we had two
football teams waiting to use
two showers in the boys'
restroom," he said. ''We came
up the hard way."
Daniel coached several
players that went on to play
collegiately.
The most famous is Jack
G r e e n , . w h o w a s an
:6-11-Amenc:in guard at Army
m the mtd-1940s. He was
nam�. to the College Football
�_of Fame after helping
IIIVII the -Y for the Cadeu'

H eism an
of
pair
Trophy-winning running
backs, Glen Davis and Doc
Blanchard. •
.
"He wasn t a big, bulky
player," Daniel said. "I doubt
that Jack ever weighed 170
pounds. And he wasn't any
taller than I am, about 5 (feet)
8.
"You'd think, 'How did that
guy ever make All-American?'
It was because nobody had
determination like Jack."
Daniel was hesitant to
name his favorite players, but
fondly recalled Vi�an Harp,
who the coach nicknamed
"Harpo." Daniel said the
140-pound halfback, who
played ID the late 1930s, was
extremely fast.
Richard "Puss" Greenwell
who succeeded Daniel a�
Shelbyville coach in 1952, was
captain of Daniel's second
team in 1931. After playing
college ball at E astern
Kentucky, be returned to SHS

as Daniel's assistant coach.
Daniel's first teaching and
coaching job was at Somerset
High in the fall of 1925. He
married his wife, Hildreth, in
1927 and moved on to
l\Iorganfield High in western
Kentucky before coming to
Shelbyville three years later.
During his 22 years at SHS,
he served as principal for the
last 20.
"When I became principal
(in 1932), my pay went up to
$4,200 (annually)," he said. "I
wonder what these teachers
today making $30,000 a year
would do if they had to work
for that kind of money?"

Serving the Family

Physicians are front, left to right, RenH Gjuraj and Lynne Stockman; back Edward Sames,
Jemes Smith, David Wallace and David Jones

Nurses are, left to right, Terri Strohmeier,
Mitzi Goodman, Joyce Cloyd and
Shannon Darst. Not pictured Markle
Douglas.

Shelbyville Hours:
SAM-5 PM
Sat. 9 AM-1 PM

633-3525

Eminence Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8 AM-5 PM

845-5672

Queen, College in Oxfor
U n i v e r s i t y , w h e r e he
graduated in 1911. He rowed
with distinction in 25 racep
for the college rowing team"
Stuart lived most of his�
m New York City, where he
worked for the Electric Bon'd
and Share Company. He died
m 1967.
• Edwin Powell Hubble,
born in Marshfield, Mo., in
1899. His family moved to a
house on Bland Avenue when
Hubble was 11 or12 and lived
in Shelbyville for a few years
Hubble gained fame as an
astronomer. His scientific
discoveries helped make
space flight possible. In 1991
the United States launched a
telescope named for Hubble
into orbit around the Earth:
Hubble became a Rhode11
scholar in 1910. He was
awarded many honorary
degrees for his astronomical
...._
work. He died in 1953.

TRACY'S-�
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Ofllce etart are, left to right,

Smith,
practice manager; Jean J••••Nell
and Batty
Muchlno, bookkeoplng; and
Belly
Richardson, transcription.
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James Smith, MD,
President of Corporation
David Wallace, MD
David Jones, MD
Lynne Stockman, DO
Edward Sames, MD

Tues., Wed., Thurs

STAFF REPORT
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Our physicians and staff
are proud to
serve Shelby County.

Mon.,Fri. 8 AM-6 PM

see HARROD page 10B

eounty home to five Rhodes Scholars

• Allen Barnett, born in
Shelby County in 1888. He
taught in New Hampshire,
John Harrod was not the Va., and at Georgetown
first Rhodes scholar to live in College.
Shelby County. Four others
Made a Rhodes scholar m
preceeded him and they are: 1911, he served as an officer
the
• Rueben Thornton i n
American
Taylor, bo rn a t L a Grange in Expeditionary Force in World
1892. He studied folk songs W a r I . He r e t i r e d to
and sang them while he Shelbyville but came out of
plowed the earth on his farm retirement to teach senior
near Bagdad. He was made a high school English at
Shelbyville High in the
scholar in 1916.
W hile Taylor w as a t 1950s.
He died in 1970
Oxford, England, he became
involved in World War I.
• Winchester Stuart, born
A native of Louisville, Taylor participated in the in Shelbyville in 1885.
Daniel grew up in Georgetown war as an ambulance driver B e c a m e known as the
a n d g r a d u a t e d f r o m in France.
greatest corporate mortgage
Georgetown College i n 1925.
He bought a farm in Shelby consultant of his time and
He was quite an athlete for the County in the late '30s and perfected a type of mortgage
Tigers, playing football, lived here for about 20 years. known as the "open-end"
basketball, baseball and Fred Trammell now owns the mortgage.
farm.
tennis, and running track.
Stuart graduated from
Taylor died in Ta xco, Centre College in 1908 and
"I lettered in all five sports,"
Mexico, in 1967.
he said. 'That's pretty rare."
studied for the ministry at

FAMILY PHYSICIAN ASSOCIATES

Dr. Don Chatham started the
practice in 1953. He was joined in
1982 by Dr. James Smith and
Family Physician Associates was
formed in 1984.
The practice moved co a new
location and expanded offices on
Hospital Drive in January 1991.
Dr. Chatham retired in Dec. 1991.

OWENTON - Many
Rhodes scholars follow lhe
fast track to success from
their two years of study at
Oxford University to four
years at Harvard Law School.
Not John Harrod.
The S h e l byville-born
Harrod, 46, knew early in life
t h a t he w a s n't t h e
corporate-lawyer type. Ile
didn't fit in with the other 31
scholars chosen from the
United States in the class of
'67.
"Most were conservative
types," he said. "There were
one or two oddballs I felt at
home with. The rest were
pretty straight shooters."

Ha rrod s ucceeded in
becoming a Rhodes scholar
wilhout r1,ally trying. During
hie senior year at Centro
C o lle g e , h i s a d v i s o r
suggested h e interview for
lhe scholarship to prepare
himself for the Woodrow
Wilson Scholarship
interviews. Harrod agreed
and became one of two
students selected for tho
regional interviews in
Chicago.
"I sort of stuck out there. I
don't know, maybe it was the
way I talked or something,"
he drawled.
Harrod found the Chicago
interview "exhilerating •
Former Rhodes scholars
gathered around him and
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n Harrod
9Bookie' Taylor entertained Joh
learns, educates

broth,m." The sol d iers
lis tene d , then silently
eparted , to report to the
commanding officer they
Shelby ii a 1turdy old
would have no part in hanging
a,unty, with familiel which
any man who coul d pmy like
have been here for
that.
a,mieratiOIII. At tbeume time,
Anearlierscene depictedan
a
of
IOlll8thinr
it bu 1-n
1838 wedding, after the lirBt
tranaient community, with
locchurch had been succeeded
people who haft ,pent a
by a commodious brick
p,rtioD of their Ii-bare and
buil d inr. Formal costumes
theDIIIOMCIIL
and ceremonies marked the
'nlat ill the way it bu been
proceedings complete with a
-- ...... ti-. andthe
larp weddincparty. The bride
epllliDc oL the .....t. Lib
and rroom were B e tsy
Squire Boon• and other church.
Coonakin capa and loll( Schmidt, an d Edwin C.
1ampn17Nlidellta,-left riOM - much in evidence, Hanns, representing Agnes
their mark hire and then
u the loundill( in 1838 waa Mort.:>n and William C .
joined the JIIIIUII thronlthe HaJll18, the Rev. James H.
mad9 lutiq re-eucted,in thewoodaat
s.creek. Loran officiating.
ODDtributiODL They enriched bead-ten of Mulberry
'lbia waa the
acene,
In the final scene all the
the community and left the narra�oropenill(
waa Ruth chun:h's past minisU:rs, from
plaaaant -oriel of their &a
nt.on �illia, and the cut of pioneer Archibald Cameron
,tay. One 1uch wH a
��ofthe
(1796-�838) ent1;red in a
p
19401-601 - R e u b e n
0� and eXIte1 as the
son, Lopn Brown, coroceas1
gation .sen� Onward
Thornton (Bookie) Taylor, Thomp
�
Caldwell
Bird
and
Callaway
tumer, echolar, folklorist,
Christian Soldiers.
Bri(ht. A choir in period
tntertainer.
Bookie Taylor was in
' Taylor an d bis wife, costumes and directed by Mn. demand for club programs and
�. bought and restored Harmon Nash, -a rompoeed other
occasions as folk singer
&he old Crockett home, a of Mn. David Bell, Mn. Edgar
d monologist He and his
landmark of the B1g dad Vaughan, Steve Wakefield an
wife were active m home front
iommunity. They furnished and Ci aig Schmidt.
Another episode was a · organizations in World War II.
pie large brick home with
s
f&rly American antiques. The communion service, with the They taged .a benefit auction
bome and farm are now owned original rommunion silver and and entertainment in their
home
to send the Bagdad
rommunion
taking
by Mr. an d Mrs. Fred everyone
F.F.A. boys to their first
wine from the same cups.
frammell.
Still another scene dated national_ conv e n tion, a t
,. Mr. Taylor,born in Oldham
µ>unty,was a Rhodes scholar . 1864 had federal soldiers K ansas City.
In their latter years they
W h i l e at Ox f o r d h e ropes in hen�,arriving during
intenupted bis studies to join a prayer serv:1ce,to arrest and wintered in Mexico and
and ambulance unit in World hang the _preacher, Rev. eventually sold their Shelby
War I. He taught at Michigan Samu.!l . Wilson! . for some County home and farm and
State and the University of no_n-Union writings. Dr. lived in the American colony at
Kentucky, and worked on the Wilson praye d long and Taxro. Mrs. Taylor died there
New York Herald, but gave e(oquently "that God would in 1964, and Mr. Taylor, age
them up to return to farming givepc,ace andthatmenmight 75, died in 1967. They are
d well
together again as buried at Taxco, Mexico.
in Kentucky.
At Bacd ad hie 1pecial
interest waa the Future
Farmers chapter newly
orpnised in 1940. With bis
help and under the leadenhip
of Fred Trammell,it won 1tate
and national bonon.
In 1 946 t h e 16 0t h
anniver a ary of pioneer
Mulberry Prubyte rian
Church, Mr. Taylor wrote and
clirected a biatoric:al papant
with a cut of about60people,
.-ndante of lounden and
oldtime membera of the

By BENNETT ROACH
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continued from page 118
grilled him on every subject
but his major, Enrli1h. "It
was like they all set up an
ambush from about eight
different direct.ions at once,"
he said.
His father, the late Rufus
Harrod , an Anglophile, WBB
ecstatic when Harrod found
out about his scholarship.
But Harro d himself wasn't
sure what to think. He hadn't
sourht the honor and didn't
know what to make of it.
So when he arrived in
England for bis two years of
stu dy, he quickly d eci ded he
didn't belong. He dropped out
of school and planned a trip to
In d i a w i t h f r i e n d s .
Meanwhile, his local draft
board found out he wasn't a
student any longer.
Unwilling to serve in
Vietnam, not because he was
a pacifist but because he
didn't agree with the war,
Harrod
a
became
conscientious objector. He
re-enrolled at Oxford, having
missed only the first of the
three terms that year.
He joined the basketball
team and scored 14 points in
the team's big win over
a r c h -r i v a l C a m b r i d g e

S�e
,, ,,,,,lb,
'Y. Counf,Y..·.,
J

,

hard," Miller said. "I never
had a n y holidays. O n
Christmas Eve, we'd gas up
the car an d go somewhere.
Everybody else had
trad i t i o n a l C h r i s t m a s
dinners. O n Christmas Day, I
was use d to eating a"
Seven-Eleven, Bob Evans or
Waffle House."

Hanging
recorded

A n d , in a style that
characterized much of the
Colone l's early careers ,
Miller remem bere d that
"there was the rigLt way, the
wrong way and the Colonel's
way.
"When it came to chicken,
his way was always the right
way."

Want extra copies
of this keepsake
edition?
Call 633-2526

continued from page 7B
"May God save me," the si l
gna
;:r �,:��;;1�n�;;hi�
fell, g:ive a slight shrug of the
showuers and was in Eternity!
Impressed by conduct
Although the newspaper
reporten; of whom sever
al
were present, represent that
Vonderhide's deportmen
t
the &.affold was that of ona
hardened villian making
of death, I think it propelight
aaytru.thisconduct impr r to
me quite differently. essed
While
much of his language was
in

The Harrod family stands beside a shed o n their Owenton far
They are, from left, Jane, Anna, John and Rachel.

�P�St�f9,�t,9��

eotonel Sanders
and his chicken
continued from page 68
some real nice folks here•
Dick Miller of Sh�l hy
County was the Colonel's
traveling companion for 10
years,and remembersbim as
a hard-working, hard-nosed
character.
"I never had a day off or a
vacation. He worked me that

Some

the vocabulary of rogues,etc.,
it should not be forgotten that
he knew no other.
Not beyond God
He had been reared among
the outcasts of SOC1ety an
could express himself only d
their slang, so offensive in
to
people of ed ucati on
an d
refinement. Nor am I alone
this opin ion, for manin
y
stan ding near me were
affected to tears . Vonderhi
no doubt was a bad man,de
a
villain, but not beyon
reach of God's merc d the
therefore should not be y, and
beyond
thereach ofh uman symp
athy.

,

'J ,,

I am extremely proud lo share m the
Shelby County/Shelbyville BicenleMiaL It is
my honor lo serve the wonderful people
of ll""is community. and I thank each of you
for allowing me lo do so. ( look forward to
many more years of conlhued growth and
prosperity for Shelby Coun
ty

Marshall Lon&=

Kentucky State Repres
entative
1982-1992

"Our Business For l15 Years"
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Let Us Protect You!

Whe n it comes to insuranc e, you
need s omeone
s
0 e
s b
������ity� �;rn;ion� ��� c: ��
�;����;tit:�:
rate s. The Armstrong Age ncy
We se ll insurance to mee t your is that some one .
e v ery need,

Neil Hackworth - Richa
rd
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About the cover

The athletes
Th e small frame on the left
on front pag e . fea_tur es three
football stan douts
r Coach Bruc e Dam
e!: Fiel ding Balla
hol ding the ball,fo Richa
rd
rd "Pun• G ree
nw ell and Ben,
McMakin.
The colonel
Th e oval portrait in th e cente
r of the page ia of
Wei11ing er, who first foun ded
Col. Harry
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Some Things Hu\Je Chunged for The Better
Grocery shopping hos changed a lot over the
years The days ore gone when you hod to stop
at several places to do your weekly (or monthly)
marketing Today the butcher. corn mill and
produce stands con all be found in one store
and you hove a huge selection of brand
names to choose from
The creation of supermarkets brought
one-stop grocery shopping with huge
inventories to fill all of your needs
Advances in packaging allow you to buy
small quant ities of food products. such as
meat. instead of purchasing them in bulk
And computerized checkouts now allow you to
get in and out of the store in record time Todays food
produc ts ore even fresher than they were in former years
because delivery methods ore much foster.

·1at,ons
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But Some Things Should Ne\Jer Chunge

With all of the advances in modern grocery shopping. it's nice that some things haven't changed At least they haven't
at Kountry Market. You ore still greeted with o smile. your bogs ore corned to your car and customer requests ore handled
willingly. If y�u don't find what you w�n!_ 9t Kountr.��Morket. the staff will make every qt tempt to get it for you.
l\ountry Market is also independently owned. just like
the old-fashioned general stores And you con often
find the owner. Jeff Sturges. walking the aisles to help
customers or just S01:J hello As on independently
owned store. Kountr1:i Market hos greater buying
capability. Instead of being limited to one supplier
like chain stores. Kountr1:i Market searches for and
selects the best products and the best prices to
offer its hometown customers
Jeff understands how important Shelby
County families ore. and he runs his business
with those families 1n mind. t1e 1s proud of his
store and the fr iend11:J . hometown service
that keeps so mon1:i customers coming
bock each week.
Yes. the grocer1:i business hos come o
long way but if you miss the style of
the smaller general stores of the post. visit
Kountr1:i Market where you'll find the best of both
worlds

modern shopping convenience
with old-fashioned Kountry service.

(The Friendly Store That Sa�es You More"
i:CUNTRY MARl:ET

PIC·

OPEN
24 HOURS

Harrod
educates

In Our Heritage: Pe o_!)_le, Shelb
121 - SENTINEL-NEWS Pride

continued from page 9B
d
Un i v e r s i t y . J!e m o v e
off-campus and for a time
above
ent
stayed in an apartm
the shop named in Lewis
C a r r o l l's " T h r o u g h t h e
Looking Glass." H e fell in love
with England and almost
became a British citizen.
When he returned to
Kentucky in the early '70s,
Harrod worked two years of
"alternative service" in lieu of
military duty. One of these
jobs included working witn
youth offenders at Kentucky
Village.
For the next few years
Harrod enjoyed his freedom,
suppol'ting himself through
carpentry and playing music.
A fiddle player, he traveled
throughout the state meeting
old fid d l e p l a y e r s and
recording their music.
Through music be met his
wife, Jane, who also fiddles
and sings. They married on
Sept. 22, 1980, and moved
into an old farmhouse in
Owen County.
.
Har.od decided that he

Businessmen
go to war

Th• data of th• picture 11
unknown, accordi ng to
record• In th• llbrary
archlVM. But two of the 101dlen - aide-by-aide bual
naamen In later years. P1111I
Cran• la at left In the back
row: h• operated a barbar
shop on Main where Edward
D. Jone• lnVNtment office la
-· Next door to the bllrbar
waa Patrie'• Drugs, openited
by Georg• Patrie, third from
Ian In the back row. H&R
Block occuplaa the building
today.

wanu-d to I.each. Ilo took al
the education courses he
noedr.d in ono year a
Kentucky Stale Universit
and supp<,rted himself b
growir,g tobncc(J.
.
He now teaches gifted an
talented students in th
Owen County school system
He teaches a variety o
subjects, an arrangemen
that appeals to him.
"The good thing about th
gifted-and-talented job i
that I'm not limited t
teaching any one subject," l{
said. "That keeps me active in
the role of student.•
I

!

It also completes the circle
that Harrod began while a
student at Shelbyvile High
School. His senior English
teacher, Allen Barnett, was a
Rhodes scholar whom the
local school board persuaded
to come out of retirement and
teac h . H a r r o d c redite
Barnett with turning him o
to Chaucer and Shakespeare.
He said, "I had no idea I'd
be following in his footsteps."

Ed Terrill: folk hero and terror of eivil War times

Ufetlme of violence ends
at age 26
The outlaw and misfit of
normal times sometimes
becomes the hero during war
time - when his talents and
temperament fit the needs of
the times.
Such was the case for Ed
Terrill, probably one of the
worst criminals Shelby ever
produced. His 26 years of life
were spent in violence and no
one knows how many men he
killed.
Reared near Harrisonville,
young Terrill was known as a

dare devil and rounder from
the time he was old enough to
go to school. It is said he never
turned down a fight, no matter
how much older or bigger was
the other boy.
Kills barkeep in Baltimore
Before he was grown, he
became a bareback rider in
Dan Castello's circus and
while traveling with the show,
killed his first man in
Baltimore, Md. The victim was
a saloon keeper who got riled
when Terrill made insulting
remarks about the whiskey he
had just been served.

The barkeep pulled a pistol soldiers fired from an upstairs He was made a Captain of a
Terrible duel with pistols
and shot at Terrill, hitting him window, seriously wounding special group of scouts, whose
One time Terrill ran into ·?
in t h e a r m . Wi t h o u t Terrill but not stopping him. mission was to hunt down and guernlla named Cox neo/.
He
rushed
into
the
house
and
kill Confederate guerrillas and Bloomfield, a man who had
hesitation, Terrill leaped over
the bar, knocked the man personally killed both soldiers. bandits that infested Shelby, fierce reputation.There was �
Later he was cursed and Spencer, Henry, and Nelson terrible duel with pistols. Cox
down, grabbed the pistol, and
struck by a superior officer in counties.
blew out his brains.
was killed and Terrill was
H e was arrested but the Confederate army. Terrill
severely wounded. It was
acquitted. Returning to shot and killed him.
Ternll collected a group believed, for a while, that he
Tunnels ou t of prison
together much like himsel£ would die.
Kentucky, he joined the
r.;
He was court martialed and They were brave, desperate,
Confederate army. Once he
Afi:erwards, Terrill, aloi
and another soldier were sent sentenced to die, but tunneled and cold-blooded men. They
and srngle-handed, wentto�
to a farm to arrest two Union out of his prison, escaping to w e r e t e r r o r s to t h e
hide-out of Here Walker, �'
soldiers, believed to be hiding Louisville. There Federal Confederates i n these parts
authorities recognized his and no one knows how many desperado, who was hidin);
there.
near Louisville. Terrill killeil
While demanding entrance talents and knowledge of men were killed by '°Terrill and
'
sea TERRILL page 138 �
to the house, one of the Union Shelby and neighboring areas. his men.•

a

etJ.nttned119 a ?amtt(f 71tadittan
�e9un in 1914
Today R. Ross Webb is just as
diverse as his late grandfather, R.
Recd Webb, who was a pioneer in
the transponation industry and also
involved in road construction and
fuel petroleum distribution.

The wrecker owned by R. Reed Webb.
The son of Roben R.
Webb and the former
Kitty Pearce Anderson,
has continued to uphold
the family's reputation as
hard workin g and
innova tive busine ss
leaders. Ross currently
owns Webb Centra l
Funera l Home and is a
licensed funeral director
and embalmer with over
12 years of experience in
the funeral service.

In addition to this
profession al expertise,
Ross is also a licensed
master plumber with over
16 years of experienc e
and owner of Webb
Plumbin g. B o rn and
reared in Shelbyville, he
is very active in the
community through his
service in church, civic
organiza tions and city
government.
R. Ross Webb

WEBB
Webb Central Funeral Home, 1144
A Designated, Shelbyville HistoricMain Street.
al Building.

Although the Webb family services
changed over the years, the
same quality has remained and willhave
continu
trademark behind the Webb name for e to be the distinguishing
many years to come.

The Budd Company
is a leading supplier
of automotive and truck
body components.
We are proud to
be part of the
SHELBY COUNTY
community and look
forw ard to
more years of continued
growth and prosperity.
THE#�

II

•
.,,,,.,,, COMPANY
SHELBYVILLE PLANT
1000 Old Brunnerstown Road
Shelbyville, KY, 40065

TEL: (502) 633-5000

FAX: (502) 633-4504

terrorize�

continued from page 128
him.
Terrill's most famo
"victory" was against t
guerilla Quantrell and
fearfr l band They w
trapp,id at a barn n
Wil sonville in Spene
Coun,y. The C-0nfeder
leader was killed by T1
Eleven of his band also
there, and the group, •
pad harassed this area fo
1,ong t..::I.<' never reformed
D.ishlng heroes In
Shelbyville
Wh i.e f i g hting t
guerrillas, Terrill and his m
were dashing heroes
Shelbyville. !\othing was
good for them. They o
stayed at hotels or boar,'
house3
in town.
r
1 But they soon fell oi.t
grace. On Aug. 2.4, 1.8�"
stock trader named Jo
¥,rived in Shelby"-ille
�rd got around that he
carrymg $1,600 in cash in

1t.:�on stopped at
t'fSpectable boarding house 1
:Mrs. Lucy Burnett, bu
unfortunately. for him, fello
guests were Terrill and I
SfOUt lieutenant Har
'IJ!ompson.
II This was a Saturday rugbi
'11he foll ow10g mornina
�n's body was found
giear Creek, mmus the

1

ta5'
·----�
�.
.

Students from 5, B
Thie photo from Georg• Ann Carpent•r ehowe her clue
aometlme around 1921. Flret row, from left, are JamH Todd,
George Ann Carpenter, Robert Todd, Chrlelln• Wa tkin•,
Florance Goodman, Strother LN McGlnnle, Edward Cowherd
and Ruth WIiiis; eecond row, Hoeklns Nichole, George Lapsley,
Noble Naeh, Curll• Hall, Onna l•• Rayburn, Evelyn Ritter,
unl dantllled; third row, unld•ntllled Cinnamond, J a c k
Matthew•, B I i i Gray, Allie Mason, Paulin• Doyle, Brown
McMakln, WIiiiam McMakln, Max Gorman and W.C. Redding;
fourth row, Bernard Tackett, unldentllled, Arvabell Davis, Mary
WIIII• ChNk, unidentified, unidentified and Vincent Bell.

Terrill's most fam o u s
ictory" was against the
milla Quantrell and his
arfd band. They were
•pp,!d at a barn near
Wilsonville in S p e n cer
o e
�un .y�
�j �: ;
�
n of his band also died
and the group, which
�
harassed this area for a
time, never reformed.
DJshlng heroes in
Shelbyville
mWh i l e f i g h t i n g t h e
guerrillas, Terrill and his men
were dashi ng heroes in
�lbyville. Nothing was too
i!ood for them. They often
stayed at hotels or boarding

i.

g_ � t��n fell out of
gram. OD Aug. 24, J..4166, a
stock trader named Johnson
ed in Shelbyville and
got around that he was
$1,600 in cash in his
b

1-'Tl!PlRIU.IM'P, ..

any
lier
truck
ts.
to
e

TY

look

·"t:l

.

hnson stopped at the
J!tspect.able boarding house of
Lu cy B urnett, bu t,
- rtunately, for him, fellow
,ts were Terrill and his
ll ut lie u tenant Harry
� mpson.
: This was a Saturday night.
1e following morning,
,hnson's body was found in
Creek, minus the cash

!frs.

and his clothes weighed down
with sto nes. Terrill and
Thompson were later arrested
and charged with murder.
It wasn't long before Terrill
and his lieutenant pulled one
of Shelby County's most
famous jail breaks. On the
night of March 4, 1866, they
succeeded in cutting a hole
through the iron sheeting in
their cell and then knocked a
hole in the brick wall of the
jailhouse.
Captures Armstrong Hotel
Johnso n vanished and
n ever was heard from again,
but not Terrill who came back
in typical fashion. He and a
friend named Baker rode into
Shelbyville one night, guns
blazing away. They "captured"
the old Armstrong Hotel and
holed up inside.
c i tiz:e n s
Ar m e d
determined to get Terrill and
Baker dead or alive. When
the two came out, they
refused an offer to surrender.
Merritt Redding, owner of the
Redding Hotel, o n Main
between 6th and 7th, was
fatally wounded.
Baker was shot up and
died at the scene. Terrill was
severly wounded and, after
long s u ff e r i n g i n t h e
Louisville jail, was allowed t o
return t o h i s Harrisonville
home, where he died. He was
26.

The
WARMTH and the BREEZE
behind
Shelby County's comfort
In 1937. Bernice L. Graybeal
opened on electrical wiring business
In Shelbyville. After expanding the
business to include a plumbing
service In the early 1940s and soles of
Lennox products In 1946. the business
hos grown in to Groybeol's Healing
and Air Conditioning and hos the
distinction of being the oldest Lennox
dealer in the state of Kentucky
Groybeol's son. Bernie. bought half
of the business in 1972 and took over
the rest in 1977. The Groybeols and
their staff are the only dealership in
Shelby County to deal exclusively In
residential and commercial heating
and air condttlonlng.

m

YEAR-ROUND PROTECTION
FOR THE FUTURE ...

PLANNED SERVICE

Si.LENNOX
THE�ENCVl!XPERTS

!!,ybe!,!:!
OLD MT. EDEN ROAD • 633-4941

SEE US FOR INFORMATION ON:
• Providing a high current income

• Building an adequate retirement fund
•Reducing tax burden
•Building a college fund
•Growth of capital

• Reviewing your present financial situation

Ouer 1,900 of[u:es nationwide
No charge for office consultations

RICK C. O'DELL
Investment Representative
545 Main Street
Shelbyville, KY 40065
502-633-6012

Pain.
Confusion.
Hidden Injuries ...
And Insurance
M���/�;:r::�BJ� Company Runarounds.
Amenc.an Assoo.a.bon Ouropnctlc

• Difficult and chronic cases.
•Gentle, thorough correction using the latest techniques
•Personal injury and work related accidents covered
100%
•Complete facilities - on premise x-ray and examination
facility
•Insurance billed at no charge
•24-hour emergency care, 7 days a week
• New patients seen same day

Call now fora
no-charge consultation
and spinal scre en

633-1574
EJ=i

Shelbyville
Chiropractic
Center
#2 VILLAGE PLAZA
(NOO TO GOODYEAR)

'ltlu,....tr.rctato"9KW'CIWVWl72"*""•'Y•IMCICJOntot*ffDf
MnllCl9tptrfo�1t1l<IIMXW'ltoU\o1FRU01d•ICIOt.l'"UCIW-

Serving the Financial Needs
ol Shelby County
Building
Financial
Security
Through
Conservative
Investments
Since 1871

or
Accident...

Moses Ruben

makes dt:'eums come frue
Ruben, a Jewish immigrant, moved co Shelbyville
with his family in 1896 and became an active member
of the community. He was a merchant, president of a
building and loan association, chairman of the
water/sewer board and a city councilman.
To show his appreciation to the community, at his
death he left $500,000 in a trust fund, which eventu:>.lly
became an $800,000 endowment fund for local
charities.

Twice each year, the intere,c from the fund is given to
qualifying organizations.
Ruben's donation is a never-ending benefit to Shelby
Councians.
Anyone interested in contributing money co the
Moses Ruben Fund should contact the committee for
the Moses Ruben Fund for Shelby County at 633-3345
or write P.O. Box 672, Shelbyville, KY 40065.
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ara front, from left, Ezra
.. anceaton of the woman who survived the Indian attack
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Scalped by Indians

Little girl lives to share her experience

Out of the mists of
Kentucky frontier history
- a family story of the
little girl who was scalped by
Indians, and lives to be a
grandmother, a pioneer
ancestor of prominent and
well-known Shelby County
people.

The l ittle g irl w a s
Cassandra Ford, who was only
10 years old when a war party
of Shawnee Indians raided a
small frontier settlement in
west.em Maryland. When the
raiding party had completed
its bloody work and massacred
the defenders, Cassandra's
parents were dead, and she lay
stunned by a blow from a
tomahawk. She regained
o:msciousness only aft.er the
battle was over. The Indian
chief, however, took a fancy to
her, as his own small daughter
had died only a few days
before. He was taken with the
idea of adopting the whitegi.rl,
because, as he claimed, she so
resembled his own lost child.
But the Indian brave who
had captured the girl had
certain claims that in tribal
rules could not be lightly
passed over. He had a right to
the scalplock as a trophy. So he
was allowed to remove the lock
with a small area of skin while
great care was exercised to
prevent serious injury to the
child. The claims of the brave

now being satisfied,
Cassandra was taken bock to
the Shawnee village and
adopted by the chief and his
squaw. For two years she lived
with them and during this
time received nothing but
kindness.
But after two years, when a
treaty was signed between the
colonists and Indians, it was
stipulated that all prisoners
should be brought to the treaty
fort. Among the spectators at
the fort when the prisoners
were returned was yo ung
William Ford of South
Carolina, who was a member
of a surveying crew laying out
land gran t s . William
suggested to the authorities
that he and Cassandra, both
being named Ford, were
probably related and it would
be a good idea to send her
down to see his family
in South
.
• - -' .
Carolina
It was four years befure
William had a chance to return
to his home. By this time
Cassandra was an extremely
charming young lady of 16.
Before very long there was a
wedding.
The Fords stayed in South
Carolina until 1 795, by which
time seven children had been
born to them. In that year,
with the families of William's
nine brothers and sisters, and
led by the old father, John
Ford Sr., they moved to

Kentucky and settled along
what became known as the
Shelby-Henry County border.
William and Cassandra
first lived near VanCleve's
station, on Bullskin Creek, in
Shelby County, and later
mover'. to the vicinit y of
Eminence, in Henry County.
Mr. Ford united with t he
Fox R.m Baptist Church and
became one of its deacons. In
1803, on the organization of
the Long Run Association, he
was e1ected association clerk
and served for nine years.
It was to be in later years
that Mrs. Ford would tell her
children, and la t er her
grandchildren, about her two
as a Shawnee orphan

��ru;

Whenever grandmother
conch .ied by pointing to the
little scalped place, there
wou\J be shivers, but-. s he
woulci laugh and say, "But if it
hadn't been for that, how
would I have ever met your
grandfather."
Several prominent Shelby
County citizens are direct
descendants of Cassandra
Including Misses Lucy and
Marguerltte Ford of Shelbyville·
Hubert Ford, Christiansburg:
J.W. Holland, former County
Agent; Albert Owens,Mrs. Ben T.
Radcliffe, Mrs. w.c. Cull, Mrs.
Sallie McDade, B.T. Radcliffe and
George Ann Carpenter. This
article by R osella C. Davis first
:r: red In 1967 In The Shelby
:,

Father, son make history

-fu\ fund-raising, a sit.e
- --- · - suoceBB
By JEANIE WILLARD
wall ec\oct.ed in Simpsonville
Bendne�-· Community Writer
and the Berea board bought
444
t hree farms, totaling
Lincoln Insti t ute was acres.
When the doors opened for
established in 1910 to educate
blacks when ii became illegal black students ai Lincoln
for them to at tend Berea Ins t itute in Simpson ville,
College. Blacks had been Whi tney M. Young Sr. was one
attending Berea since 1863, of the first to enroll there in
when two soldiers from the 1911.
Young, a native of Midway,
Union Army had b ee n
admitted.
received a bachelor's degree
This experience in race from Louisville Mun icipal
relations was a suoceB8 until College, a master's degree
July 1904 , when it was from Fisk University in
abolished with the paSBing of Nashville, Ten n ., and a
the Day Law by the Kentucky doctorate in education from
Legislature. Carl Day, a state Monrovia, Liberia.
served ?n the staff of the
representative, visited the
. He
Berea campus in November Lincoln Institute from 1918
1903 and was shocked at the
9
sight of blacks and whites =m� ;!si�!�ttt9\�:�
"l i v i n g t o g e t h e r ." H e served until 1966.
immediately introduced a bill
During his stay at the
in the state legislature. The Lincoln Institute he served on
bill passed and the trustees of four commiBsio� appointed
Berea fought it all the way to by the governors of Kentucky.
the Supreme Court.
He was alao appointed to the
Berea's board of trustees Citizens Commit tee for the
voted in 190 4 to help the implementation of the civil
blacks go elsewhere. After a rights law by President

Lyndon ,Johnson.
Some of tho othnr offic;JB h
served were tn:,a11urcr of the
inooln Founda tion, Socrctary
ofChief,Justiro, memberof the
Ilousm" Comm1&11ion and
pre11ident of Kentucky Negro
Education As11o(iation.
Dr. Young was married ti,
Laura Ray of 1":bonon. She
was the first black
postmistreBB in Kent ucky and
Lincol n In st itute a nd the
second black postmistress in
the United States.
Dr. and Mra. Young wero
parents of three children. Dr.
Arnita Boswell of Chicago, Ill.,
Dr. Eleanor Y. Love of
Louisville, and Whitney M.
Young Jr..
It was � tn�y M. Y?ung
Jr. wh
_ o gamed mternational
p�m.mence as th!l ext'cutive
director of the National Urban
League and worked in Urban
Le_ague offices m st. Paul,
, , and
Minn , and Omaha, Neb
served as Dean of the School of
Social Work at Atlanta
see WHITNEY page 17B

husband, Willie Ba xter,
operated a general store and
also the first intergrated
restaurant for over 35 years.
Malinda was the church
secretary and a member of the
finance committee and trustee
board of the church.
The late Miss Harriet
Poynter, who was a member of
Centenary United Methodist
C h u r c h , b equ e s t e d a
scholarship grant for senior
graduates to continue their
education. The four members

of the church who received
scholarships grants were
Angela White from Eastern
Kentucky; Rhonda Hicks from
the University of Louisville;
George Cot t rell Jr. from
Kentucky Wesleyan and
Quintella C o ttrell from
Kentucky State University.

Reviewing some 'first' blacks
By EUNICE MARIE REED

Mrs. Zora Clark, aunt of the
late Rev. H.H. Greene, was the
first negro woman in Shelby
County to receive a nursing
degree.
T.S. Baxter was the first
negro to be elected a s
councilman i n Shelbyville. He
also was a member of the
Republican Party Committee.
Mrs. Verna Chinn was the
first negro woman to establish
a kindergarten in Shelby
County. She served for many
years as the Sunday School
Superintendent.
Mrs. Rebecca Smock Tilley,
was wife of Civil War Vet
Corp., Joseph Tilley, educator
a n d S u n d a y Sc h o o l
Superintendent.
Sis Bessie Fleming was
recognized as Mother of the
Year with seven children; 25
grandchildren;
14
great-grandchildren and the
proud mother of Attorney
Willie C. F l e m ing. Mr.
Fleming was the first black
lawyer from the University of
Louisville.
Arthur Ashby Jr. was the
firs t black electrician in
Shelbyville.
Malinda R. Baxter and her

i

Guest took 2nd place at the Hair
Design of Louisville in 1983.
Murphy was the winner at the
Hair Design of Louisville in 1983
.
Specializing in relaxers, curls,
precision cuts, perms and color.

�CUT&STYLE
1

\���::��.-,m·

633-0284

��!:���:;

Orantes Dale is married to
Moses Dale; they have one son,
Roland Dale, who has two
daughters She is a beautician,

MORE TJ

see 'FIRST' page 17B

R.eed bakes cake
for vice president

SP/5 Corl Wil-;on Reed,
stationed in Jong-Pari, Korea,
has been very successful in his
cooking achievements.
In July he received second
place in a cookingcontesl This
Cook and Bakers Contest was
sponsored by the Frontline
Service Club. Critical judging
took place in this baking
contest wit h the different
cooks in the Spoonbill Area
participating. SP/5 Reed was
runner-up and received o
trophy and placard
On Jan. 2, Vice President

Hubert H. Humphry \-isited
an enlisted billet ofC troop 7th
Cav. and shared a New Year's
Cake with men of that unit.
Sgt. Reed had the honor of
baking that cake. He was
called to Camp Houze, Korea,
for a T.V. inte1view. This cake
was white with white icing; 36
inches long and 24 inches
wide; decorated with pink
roses and m the center ?.'RS
Happy New Year Mr. Vice
President.
The first appeared In the Shelby
NewsonThursday,March3, 1966.
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Wyena Guest & Teretha "Ree" Murph
y
serving Shelby County for 4 years
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Today

John w.
Shannon

John W. Sha
LaGrange. Aft
the bushess to
John S S 1zcmn
In 1935. the
The busi/1(;ss c
today at 1124 l

FOR 54YEARS LONG BLOCK HAS BEEN
HELPING SHELBY COUNT/A NS BUILD
THEIR LIVES ON GOOD FOUNDATIONS.
You may not be planning to build your
own fort anytime soon, but whatever your
building ne eds are, be sure to start with
materials that will help your structure stand solid
for
many years to come.
WE C ARE ABOUT THE PEOPLE IN THE COMM
UNITY
AND
LOOK
FORWARD TO CONTINUING OUR TRADITION
OF QUALITY AND SERVICE
BLOCK • BRICK • MASONRY • STEEL
• PATIO MATERIALS • PAYERS

OLD SEVEN MILE PIKE

633-3181

SHELBYVILLE, KY

Left to righl: Tor
Davis, John Shar
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FUNERAL HOME
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MORE THAN 127 YEARS OF SERVICE
Five Generations Under One Family

�

SHANNON & SLEADD CO.
FL�ERAL .�!RECTORS

FURl'.ITLRE DtALtR.S

f\fiJttT PHOSfS 100.

SHtLB\\"lllf. KY

\

1

!(�1:::s.s:a.,L::..aa:.:::· -t.?!..Jr=�

Our Furniture Department
is complete.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Our Undertaking Department
1s as complete as a.oy 10 tbt state.

0

Jim Davis
Partner

HAS BEEN

E .�A:v";·,�:tu•

'f:A��ON'

D-'Y Pt10.\E.5 HO

John W. Shannon started his funeral business in 1865 at
LaGrange. After his death, his son, R. Lee Shannon, move
the business to Shelbyville in 1899. He joined business with
John S. Shannon, who operated a funeral business here.
In 1935, the business became Shannon Funeral Service.
The business continues under the same family's guidance
today at 1124 West Main, where it has been since 1941.

Shannon & Sleadd Co.
,'j

NS BUILD

•

Dav Phone:. ZSO.

Night Phones 100

Shelbyville, Kr,

DATIONS.

to build your
hatever your
start with
and solid for

I
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WB, NEED�
NO Al>VIRTl\l'll'.'lf
,,. 7la s�......, "' Our 'ocutno,.

�1cr,1l ID1rcct0rs_ nnb
lfmbnlmcrs.
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Nlghl t.:all, Uhcn Prompt \ttcntlon

41 J�,w.s, R"hlt�tof'R. L �"'tit°"•
5'ort,
t"1 1 ·
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Lett to right: Tony Husband, Charles Austin, Shannon Mullins, John Shouse, Dennis Ellis, Jim
Davis, John Shannon, BIii Shannon, Virginia Shannon.
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Festival at its finest ,
Before the da y s of te l evi s ion, peop l e found
of entertainment in town.Photos from
th e 1955 Tobacco Festival ar e evidence of this
since the s idewa lks and street s in downtown
Shel byvi ll e w e r e j ammed with young and old
a l ike ...watching the parade and enjoying the
contests and other festivities.Tho se •good old
days " can be relived through the archives of the
late El l is McGinnis whose son has donated the
n e g a tive s to the Sh e lby County Hi s toric a l
•
Society.
s ource s

The only problem with photos from the past ar11
finding identification s.Th e two unidentifi ed ill
the photo at top le ft are the young lady holding
the number 7 and the girl on the stage with her
tongue s howing.Otherwis e, the photographet
captured Bernie Gra ybeal while other conte s�
tants on s tage are, from l eft, George Tichenor;
Carlyle Lea and Wendy Ritchey.
I
Efforts to identify e ach of the contestant s fo,
King and Queen in the photo at l eft were fruit,
less.The on ly two who could be pinpointed pos,
itively were at left, Sam W est and Ginny Wright.:

And th e winner is..• The young lady on the lef\
in the photo a bove right ls Ma rtha Layne Hall !
e

Nobody knows
here he was born
,...... this old IrishmJ
urk, who came
mntry to fight
atlles against the
,colonists.In how lilJ
'be r.ad taken part, I
not. But he be
interlude in the
Shelby Collllty, after
of King's Mountai
Gov. IsaacShelbyof
was on e of the fh·d
co=anding the
Amencan troops ihe victory - captu
prisonen; than they
The aeruor colonel
all prisoners to be�

::�::r:is=�

Governor Shelby
that manner of w
the three other co
agree with him, st,
hanging and each
mounted a captive
him.
Old Burk h.ad
fortune to be the p
Governor Shelby
regarded as his prese1
in gratitude, the lri;;h
his captor that the
under Ckn. Tarle

m

lilt,

;tl�n;'. P�e�i��� :e��i����e:�· !��e�! l��ru�,
n
esa Hardin, and
����l:���
fr�·r:ri;, tnr;;;u
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School days
at Southside
Southside Ele me ntary ope ne d in
1957 when s t ude nts ware trans
ferred from Northsida to the ne w e le
mentary south of E igh t h Stre e t.
Marian Webber Boyd was the princi
pal of the first through sixth grade
Institution, This phot o from KET
fli es was taken around 1960 and fe a
ture s Bob Montgomery, Fr e ddi e
Horton, Be cky Long and Hunt e r
Moody In the doorway. Eva Lawson
is pee king through Iha crowd. The
photo was taken as part of a profile
of schools handling Civil De f e ns e
raids and evacuations.

•

Complet

•MAJOR APPL
•TVs - VCRs The band w�:::Ln�,���Ue�� :;:!cht �elr=·�:�}g
::� a t this civil,.
de fe nse post be ing de dica ted in She lby County
The wood en s truct ure was
a e
d
t
e
n
t
s
;�� � :�:� fr:,";��: E�is ���i���=:�c��v::
:�: n:� fci:� t�ie� b: :����:,
but soma have pinpointe d Loui se Hinkle , W.R. Re dding
and Ra lph M,tchall '
with arm on railing .
J

�
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,ark J. Scearce polishes his Whitney
terests into sound bus iness M.Young
contlnuedlrompage14B

For 24 yean Scearce made
an annual fishin1 trip to
Ontario, where he and friends
fished for 10 days at a time.
They caueht m011tly northern
pike, which Scearce called the
meaneat tlah in the world - it
hu t.Nth lib a doe, he Aid.
One day Scearce hoobcl a
trophy-aise &ah and foueht it
for an hour and a halfbefcn it
ro t a w a y . H i s N a t i v e
American ,uide estimated ita

weipt at 50 pounds and awore
he had never-n one that bi1.
Scearce'• friend, Bri111 1
Lawaon, actually did catch the
biaeat tlah ever caupt in that
lake - a 25-pound pike. But
Lawaon didn't take hia catch
home either, Jt WU too bil to
eat, and LaWIOll, beinc a aood
sport, threw it baclr. for
aomeone elae to catch.
Now 74, Scearcl no lonpr
fiabea. His buainell int.erNta

keep him occupied moat of the
time.
Even away from the 1tore,
hia mind ii on buainell. He
recently read a bio,raphy of
Helter Bateman, whom he
called the world'• moat famoua
lady 1ilveramith. He
aometimes Nila piKN 1he
8Jlll'AV9ci.
ScNn:e and hia wife, the
- SCEARCE pege 118

d bears name of Governor's prisoner
lmowa when or
- born. in Inland
old. Iriahman, Old
who came to this
11D &pt En,land'a
iamat the American
In bow many battles
taken part, it matters
But he becomes an
de in � history of
eounw. after the battle
ica Mountain where
. lluc Sbelby of Kentucky
- of the five c:olonela
dine the volunteer
troops - who won
· - capturine more
than they had men.
emior colonel ordered
pri1onen tobe hanged, and
I order WU being executed
• fMt 88 possible, when
OlmmoJ' Shelby not liking
lat manner of warl'are, got
• three other colonels to
·1isree with him, stopped the
� and each American
a captive behind

c:-1ted

' Old Burk had the good
btune to be the prisoner of
Governor Shelby who he
regarded as his preserver, and
Ingratitude, the Irishman told
hil captor that the English
under Gen. Tarleton were

upec:ted momentarily over
the same road the Americans
were about to take.
A huty consultation wu
bad, reeultinc in a chanp of
route. The Americana Cl'OINd
the rift!' andjuat 88 their rear
ruud wuaafelyowr, hMrine
a great DOiae they looked back,
and there were Tarleton and
his Redcoats gallopinf in
sight.
At this juncture there
happened one of those
wonderful events read or in
nove1a and in history - a rise
oflO feet of water came down
the river, thus effectually
stopping the advance of the
British. So, our ancestors were
saved, reaching their
destination safely.
where the latter cast his lot
the
became
and
self - constituted body guard
of the Governor. He would
sleep rolled in his blanket
(never in a bed) across the
Governor's door in the same
old mansion that the present
G o v e r n o r of K e n t u c k y
occupies i n Frankfort today.
That sort of military guard did
very well as long as the
Governor was in public life,
but became rather a nuisance

GOOD/'i'EAR

after hia retirement to hia •calab a s h ,
calabash.•
home, 'Traveler's Rut.•
So, old Burk wu aent in
1792 to Shelby County to be
the apnt fi>r the Shelby lands,
and wu liven 750 acrea near
the northern end of the county.
A royal time he bad of it; being
one of the oldest settlerB, he
welcomed each new one aa a
fresh su}uect fi>r his domains,
for he had an idea that he was
lord of the whole county and
told most wonderful stories of
his own prowess and
importance, and won their
friendship by his wit and good
humor.

He walked once a year to
Linccln County, or as he called
it, to headquarters, to report
and take the rents to Governor
Shelby. When the War ofl 812
broke out, he insisted with
tears rolling down his cheeks
to be taken along with the
Kentuckians "to take care of
the colonel," he said.
When the youngest
daugMer of Governor Shelby,
who inherited the Shelby
County farm, came to live on
it, she inquired of Burk what
sort of neighbors she would
h a v e a n d he r e p l i e d ,

Mistress,

He WB8 devoted to the
children of t h e family,
amusing them with stories
and s o n g s of h i s o w n
invention. H i s portrait was
painted and is n o w in
po11MS11ion of the Filson Club.
When the Baptists over a
hundred years ago built a
church near Burk's land, they
named it Burka Branch, after
the nearest stream of water as
waa the custom in those days.
So, he haa a church, a school, a
schoolhouse, a road and a
stream of water named after
him.
He lived to a good old age
and died poor, having lived
through all his property, and
was buried with the honors of
warin the old cemetery, where
he rests in an unmarked
grave, for he was just "Old
Burk."
This anlcte by Miu Katherine
Shelby Todd waspresented to the
Isaac Shelby D.A.R., November
1899.

Univen1ity in Georgia.
He also WB8 appointed
executive director of the
National Urban League in
1961 at the age of 39. He
aerved in that poet until his
death in 1971.
The birthplace of Whitney
M. Youn, Jr., on the ,rounds
of the former Lincoln Institute,
hu been named a National
Historic Landmark by the
National Parle Service of the
United States Depa rtment of
Interior.
The school site is now a
federal job corps center
bearin1 the name of Whitney
M. Young Jr.

'First'
blacks

continued from page 148

opening her first shop in 1944.
Leonard Marshall was the
second black policeman to
serve on the Shelbyville Police
Department.
Lura Roland Jr. is married
to Anna Louise, they have
three children, Glenn and
Lynne (twins) and Darryl.
Lura was the first black to be
appointed as a Barbering
Inspector for the State of
Kentucky. He was also the
first black individual to receive
a grant from the Federal
Department of Housing and
Urban Development in this
area. He operates Lynne Acres
Apartments.
Georgetta Marshall is

married to Emmett Marshall
and they have one daughter,
Wandella Dorsey and two
grandchildren. Georgetta is a
beautician. She was the first
black beautician to open a
shop
in
E minence
(1948-1980). She operates her
shop at her home in 11ont.clair.
Eunice Marie Payne Reed
was fust black to serve on the
Bondurant Housing Board
and served as president of
NAA C.P. for four years
Em na P. Roland, retired
was the first black reporter for
t h e 3h e l b y S e n t i n e l
Newsraper-hercolumn was
entitled: "Co=unity Life."
lnfonnation was gathered by
Reed for St. John Methodist
Church's anniversary In 1986.

Turner Insurance Agency

//Our family is in the business
of insuring your family"

**

Our agency was founded in 1974
and our personnel have
over I 00 years combined experience.

**

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service

803 TAYLORSVILLE ROAD (KY 55 S.) • SHELBYVILLE

633-6060 • 589-2323 (LOUISVILLE)

»_al

Mayor of Shelbyuille
1982 - 1992
As the Mayor of Shelbyville, I om truly honored
to serve the great people of this growing community.
Two hundred years of history and achievement prove
that Shelbyville is a strong community committed to
success, and I om proud to be a port of that
success.

As we celebrate Shelbyv,1/e's Bicentennial, I would
like to thank each of our citizens (or the ambition
and dedication which hos led to our city's prospenty.
As we enter the future together. I om confident
that Shelbyville will continue to grow and that the
City Government will continue to serve the
community in its dreams (or tomorrow.

.N�il. !Jl.adiwo.'tin.

:�
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PRIDE.
PEOPL
PRODUCTS.

Scie

II

we take PRIDE in putting PEOPLE to work making
PRODUCTS that put SHELBY COUMTY on the map.
Aaper Alcohol
Alusuisse Flexible Packaging
Atlantic Envelope
Bagdad Roller Mills
Bekaert
Black & Decker
Bluegrass Forging Tool & Die Co.
The Budd Co.
Cargill Fertilizer, Inc.
Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Curtis Industries
Dotson Concrete, Inc.
Electro-Wire Products, Inc.
lchikoh Manufacturing, Inc.
Industrial Powder Coating, Inc.
lrotas Manufacturing Co.
Katayama
Landmark Web Press
Ledco, Inc.

HISTORY

The Shelby County Industrial and Development
FoundatiOn started 30 years ago when community leaders
set out to raise $33,000 from the good citizens of Shelby
County to recruit an industry and start Guist Creek Lake...
The rest is history.
TOClay there are three industrial parks off KY 55 South, a
privately-OWned park off U.S. 60 and recently annexed
property to the east of Shelbyville where a fourth park will be
developed. All Industrial prospects are scrutinized by the
Industrial Foundation which rejects potential polluters.
The Industrial Foundation has made a name for itself and
for Shelby County throughout the state and nation as a
county challenged to meet the future by recruiting clean
industries that provide sound jobs for area residents.
The Industries in Shelby County provide Jobs for about
3,500 people - people who work alongside the Industrial
Foundation to see that the quality of l�e in Shelby County Is
remembered, maintained and improved.

1958

25 JOBS
1992

3,500 JOBS

SC,I

Lee-McClain Co., Inc.
Leggett & Platt, Inc.
Logan's Health Care & Linen
Logan's Uniform Division
Long Block & Supply Co., Inc.
Monroe Pallet & Manufacturing Co.
Ohio Valley Aluminum Co., Inc.
Plastic Parts, Inc.
Purnell's Sausage, Inc.
Revere Foil Containers, Inc.
Reynolds Company
Roll-Forming Corporation
Seating Systems Technology, Inc.
Shelby Industries
Soltech, Inc.
The Summit Corporation
Union Camp Corporation
Vanguard Pacific Metal Builders
Wikoff Color Corporation

DIR

Bobby Hudson, President
President, Shelby County Trust
Bank
EdWln Hall, Vice President Retired
Jesse Puckett, Sec.-Treas. Retired City Cler1< & Mayor
Tom Barker -Manager, Shelby
RECC
Harold Burge-Owner.
Conventent Stores
BIii Conder-Manager, Kentucky
Utilities
Ru•••II Fugat e-Chairman,
Shelbyville Municipal Water&
Sewer Comm1ss1on
JohnFrazfer-Mayor of
Simpsonville. Realtor Frazier
McMullen

ORS

Hunt Gamer-Developer
Nell Hackworth - Mayor, City of
Shelbyville
Norman Hufhes -Western Ky
Gas Manager
Or. T.P. Leonard - General
Pract1t1oner
Marshall Long - State
Representative
Albert Mollett -owner, Moffett
Realty Co
Bob Pearce-Owner, Pearce
Motor Co
Bob Rigney-President liberty
Natronal Bank
Bobby Stratton -Judge
Executive. Shelby County

Shelby County Industrial & Development Foundation
630 Main Street• P.O. Box 335 • Shelbyville, Kentucky 40065 502-633-5068
•

Grandda1

,; l\1rs . Julia Tevis Ste,
itf Delaware, Ohio. the el
'1-and d a u g h ter of t'
leund ers, voiced greeti�
.!Pom the students of the Te
J!gime, from 1825 to 79.
t "In my greetings to you," s
:lltid in part, 1 seem to
lluning the salutation q
to
and
li:r o u nd
c;pngratulating myself that
�able to be '\\ith you againl
�Y old home, m mv
!tater Hhink vou residents
�
�el byville, ,;ho have
.
� all your lives '\\,thout
: ng enforced absence. do n

Scearce
continued from page 178

finner Nancy Peyton "Peyt.ie'
J!allord, don't go out as much
!W, they used to. The,· do most
cf their e ntertai;,ing for
lllember!S of Pe)tie's family,
,il,.,d Scearce She had sh

r.;�i)r!,at: p��:: i::,t to their
ltire e grandchildren. The
Sc e a r c e s h ave t h r e e
�ughtcrs· Cede, Susan and
llnrbara .. Theirson-in·law, Pat
�Urnett, is !\lark's "right han d
a.tan" at the Galleries
� "I would like to have had a
Im, but I wouldn't trade offmy
tltree girls for a son. The/re
d

e

-ICi-

..... Mn.Tevia,
JOUlll ladi• or that
ad the-tal ability
u did
-. 'nae fact that the
ii lituated on a hill on
.... or Clear Creek
la lar iuelf'," said Mila
II& Poynter, who would
•d the school's muaic
tment, when uked in
about the oricin of the

�-

...
kblg

& linen
lsion

����
Co., Inc.

• aerved u principal
J9UI, until the school
parchued in 1879 by Dr.
.T. Poynter and his wif'e,
Iara M. Poynter, both
ained educators a n d
aduates o f e a s t e r n
iYenities. A fter her
da' death, Mila Juliet
-Poynter took over as
· cipal until the school
,cl in 1939.She and her

r����":i�
ir deaths.
Under both the Tevis and
pt.er regimes, emphasis
cte:en
II
�u
�:
scholarship.
ach day, school opened
� the students usembling
c:bapeJ eemcea, while the
s of t h e m u si c
p r t m e n t p la y e d a
ical number. The Bible
'
read, hymns sung and
yen said for guidance
ugh the day ahead.
The faculty wu made up of
aduates of the noted
lieges and univenities a specialist in the field in
hich he or she taught.
istinguished bishops,
liege presidents, politicans,
patrons of literature and
e arts addreBBed the
nt body regularly.

ii::

Juliet Poynter

�·I -·\""_,'�

11111

to her.
"In thia achoo!, I gained
knowleclt9 rapidly; learned
the worth of time, and tried to
improve it, by laying up a
1tore of useful information,
w h ich p r o v e d a s o l i d
f o u n d a t i o n for t h e
1uperstructure to be raised
upon it," Tevis wrote in her
book, "Sixty Years in the
Clauroom.•
" F or three con1ecutive
years, my first lel80n in the
morninr wu two columns in
Walker's Dictionary, giving
the definitions and parts of
speech."
lilhe later would attend a
b o a r d i nr s c h o o l n e a r
Washington, D.C. "My daily
recitations, four or five in
number, were always well
prepared, for I could not bear
inferiority in my class, and,
intensely anxious to excel in
everything I undertook, I
placed my standard above
mediocrity.•
Following her marriage to
John Tevis, a Methodist
minister, the young couple
was sent to Louisville to
pu tor the only Methodist
Churc.h in Louisville, at the
Falls of the Ohio. As they
traveled to John's new
assignment, they passed
through Shelbyville, and
Julia vowed to continue her
teaching career by tutoring
young women who made
their home in the wilderness.
"What a blessing to the
good
a
is
family
housekeeper!" she wrote in
her book. "I tried to take
notes, but all in vain - I was
born to fill a different sphere.
Teaching was my vocation,
and I have always found it
easier to take care of girls
than a house.•

Harriet Poyntar

wu just 4 years old when she
went to a country school in
Kentucky. Wanting the best
education for his family,
Julia's father moved the
family to Virginia, where he
thought they would receive
better instruction.
The Hieronymus' second
child and oldest daughter,
Julia Ann, attended a girl's
acade:ny in Winchester, Va.
+
at the age of 7. Education and
Julia Ann Hieronymus teaching became paramount

nc.

rs, Inc.

With that conviction to
teaching, Julia opened her
school March 25, 1825, and
18 to 20 girls enrolled that
first day. ·A few months
increased m y boarders to the
full capacity of the house,"
she wrote. John transferred
to a small Methodist Cha pel
inShelbyville, just down the
street from his wife's school,
and later joined his wife in
the operation of the schoo l.

Pupils at Scisnce Hill School in 1930 represented the largest class to that date. The pupils at that
time were, front row from left, Margaret Reed, Barbara Humann, Margaret Goodknight, Harriett
Ballard, Nancy Mason and Margaret Moore; second row, Dorothy Gilbert, Eddie Bradley Stoll,
Sophia Hanna, Helen Stoll, Jane Gilbert, Eugenia Hay; third row, Sally Melaz, Jane Walker, Anne
Nord, Tilly Hoge, Patty Ritchie, Florence Dudley Jesse, Martha Thom, Esther Bennett; back row,
Virginia Lee Melone, Anne Hoge, Keene Shackelford, Sara Grigley. Some were day pupils; others
boarded at the school which closed in 1939.

These young women attended Science Hill School in 1899, depicted by the stylish fashions they
are wearing. The photo, from the library archives, belonged to Rowena Weakley who was a
member of the class.

The bishop turned to Dr
WileyTaul Poynter, an honor
graduate of theSayreSchool
for Boys. Dr. Poynter, who at
the time had been m the
Methodist ministry of the
Kentucky Conference for 12
y e a r s , h a d t a u g h t in
Tevis served as principal Winchester for several years,
for 54 yean, but in 1878 she and had been cashier of the
asked Bishop Kavanaugh of Clark National Bank.
the Methodist Church to find
Dr. and Mrs. Poynter were
an able penon who would buy
and continue the school.
greatly concerned t h a t

during and aft.er the Civil
War all private schoo ls of the
South (for both boys and
girls) would close and that
the southern boys and girls
would not be given the
educational opportunities
they should have.
Because of their concern,
the Poynters agreed this was
an opportunity for them to
help, a n d Dr. Poynter
purchased Science Hill in
April 1879, taking possession

that June.
Dr Poynter immediately
made Science Hill a college
preparatory school.
Dr. Poynter had served as
principal of the school for 17
yeans '.lt the time of bis death
in 1896. He had established a
superior school recognized
across the county, had been
active in the Kentucky
�Iethod1st Conference and
had been involved in city,
county and state activities

cheer.m

randdaughter of founder speaks at centennial commencement
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Mn. JuliaTevisStevenson,
Delaware, Ohio, the eldest
and d a u g h t er of t h e
den, voiced greetings
the students of the Tevis
· , from 1825 to '79.
"In my greetings to you," she
· in part, "I seem to be
the salutation quite
·
round and t o be
tulating myself that I
able to be with you again in
old home, in my alma
ter. I think you residents of
· , who have been
all Your lives without a
enfon:ecl absence, do not

know the joy of returning to
your native heath. Do you
remember that Sir James
Barrie tells us that God gives
us memory that we may have
roses in December. Then
Heaven and Shelbyville
with
me
furnish
ever-blooming roses.
"It was a very different age
when a young Methodist
minister and his wife came
across the Allegh eny
Mountains fro m Washington,
down through Viriginia and
the Wilderness Trail, and
came to live in the Western

county,' u our Viriginia and
Kentucky grandparents called
it. Kentucky was a young
State andShelbyville a village.
There was an urgent need for
schools
this
in
Commonwealth. It is true that
there was one for boys, taught
by a brilliant Irishman from
Dublin, but there was no
adequate provision for the
education for the daughters of
the family. The girls were not
on an equal footing with their
brothers in those days, and
this school opened its doors in
1825. the first for women

across the Allegheny
Mountains
As the years went on tlus
grew and
Commonwealth
flourished, and this sch ool
prospered and grew beyond all
expectations or prophecy
Science Hill went forward with
the years; there was a sure
foundation a n d always
progress, always a forward
movement
toward
improvement in educational
lines.
"Science I!ill, in ,t.s first
period, met the needs of the
times, as in it.s second period it

meets the demands of the
latter days."
"I think of the brave souls
who lighted a torch on this
hillside a hundred years ago.
Do they come in spirit to us
here? Surely they do. Do they
rejoice that the torch has been
grasped by strong. firm hands?
Do they not know that youth is
here today? Would they not bid
thC'm forward and say:
'At noonday m the bustle
of man's working time
Stnve ever and lhnve; fare
on. fare ever;
Greet the unseen with

marvelous girla," 1aid Scearce.
Mark and Peytie were
married in the old Ballard
house at 11th and Main, now
Cubert's Chevron. They met
whileatwlenwatShelbyville
High School
He graduated president of
the Class of 1936 during the
m i d d l e of t h e G r e a t
Depresaion. With hi m waa
Louiae McGbmla, who worka
with him at the Oalleriea.

Before he studied gemology
and founded the Galleries, he
and his older brother, James,
operated a grocery st.ore al
Third and Main.
T heir father, Shelby
Scearce, operated a garage in
Shelbyville. But he grew up as
a farmer with a house on
Benson Road, where Mark
was born.
g r e a tS c e a r c e '•
g r e a t- g r a n d f a t h e r
moved there from Maryland in
the winter of either 1 787 or
1 788. One of the earliest
marriagea recorded at the
Shelby County Courthouse

between
was
h is
grent-grandfnthrr nn d a
I.atC'ci·1 Wnnkl,•y.
The long mo ts which
Scenrr:c's family pluntcd hrm
have served him wdl I It, hns
oft.en snid he was I.Jorn in
Shelby County, liw•d III Slwlby
County and hop,is to din in
Shelby County
There"s really no nl'ed for
:: to le�:� I t,�
m to
e
ou��lt;1�J
•
world here
The walls of his officp nn•
decorated Mth photos of th,•
"rich and famous" who hnve
visited. including I.nuren

Bacall,Stl'phnnie 1'01n•rs nnd
Rolrn, t W a g ner. Ile is
parti,,1larly proud orn photo or
l\lartl.,1 Layne Collin.,, who
had hl'rs,•lf sworn in ns

"And tho:-e who are
holding the torch high and
aloft to the broader outlook
than they could fore:aee.
would th<'y not say:

'Fnn1 on, fare ever. thnve7
Heavm doe., with us a; we
\\ith torch<', do
;'\ot lig�; them for
oun;ch·<'s .
Editor's note; This address was
printed In the 1925 edition of The
Shelby News marking the 100th
commencement for Science Hill
School

cearce polishes his interests into thriving business

continued from page 178

l'Dler Nancy Peyton "Peytie"
!lard, don't go out as much
they used to. They do most
their entertaining for
lllhen of Peytie's family,
id Scean:e. She had six
lltheraand sisters.
They also play host to their
ree crand children. The
caa r c e a h a v e t h r e e
lllhtan: Cecie, Susan and
Ib ara. Their son-in-law, Pat
rnett, ia Mark's "right hand
11• at the Galleries.
"I would like to have had a
bw.I wouldn't trade offmy
lirla for a aon. They're

His fintjob wu ill 1111 old A
and P P"C)C8ry ltore on Main.
"It waa rough on everybody,"
he aaid. "It - hard to llnd a
job, Npec:iallyf"ora,oungboy.•

governor of l(L'ntucky in the

cou,iyurd of thr GnllPrics.

Also framed on th<' offin•
wall i.re lctt<'rs from U.S
presidents, including fornwr
President Lyndon Johnson.
Johnson was so taken with the
Gallenes' silver julep cup thnt
he called personally one day to
order •,00 of them.
"Ile was the b.,sl customer I
ever hnd." saidScearce
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Mothing Runs Like

John Deere is one of the
oldest, continuously operating
agricultural businesses in the
United States starting in 1837.
A dealership was started in
Shelbyville in 1946 on the site
of the SuperAmerica store. At
that time, owners James
Guthrie and C. Lewis Mathis
sold John Deere tractors and
Buick automobiles.
Current Shelby Supply
owner, Joseph E. Burks,
has worked with the John
Deere Company since the
�E Waterloo Boy Tractor has built
V among its many owners a reputatiOn
age of 17. He owned his
for steady, dependable power, and econom
first interest in a John
ical, money-making service. It 1s a tractor
that thousands of ownersare relying upon to
Deere dealership at that
handle their farm power jobs, every day in
time in Hodgenville.
the year.
Because of his long
association with the
company, Burks remembers the
100th, 125th and 150th anniversary
of the John Deere Company.
Burks and his family moved to
Shelbyville in 1955 and he bought
Mathis' interest in Shelby Supply.
Two years later he became the sole
owner.
The business had moved to the
old interurban terminal on U.S. 60
West and Scotts Station Road. The
business moved again in 1963 to its
present location on KY 55
South.
Shelby Supply is a family
business with three
generations of Burks working
for the company.
D i-°"

Deere

DEPENDABLE
FARM POWER
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.he/by Sup,0/y

1s proud to E:>e
associated with the
John Deere Company
and to be a part of
Shelby County's
agricultural business.

Come ride the newest generation of John Deere tractors, the 6000
and 7000 series, now at Shelby Supply.

And Nothing Has Since 1837

Shelby Supply
HIGHWAY 55 SOUTH • SHELBYVILLE

633-1515

All In lhe family

A B1aci came from naly to America In 1914,
and promptlyseltled 1n Shelt,y,,ille. He started
a fruit business. brin&il"I& produce from
Lou1svillo to the mari\ets 1n Shelbyvllle, and
1a1ercotlntothetlrebus1ness
Other bu•ln••••• *Ith famlly ties are stlll
predominant In ShelbyCounty...paC• 20

In lhe beginning

Among the r1rst requests of the Justices of
Quarter Session. now known as magistrates.
were for gnst mills. William Helms was the first
to&etperm,ss1on and located his mill onGu1st
Creek m 1793.
Eorly records show Shelbyville'• beglnnlnc H
• prosperous one.•. page 40.

Herllage farms

It i1s apprcpnate that the state Department of
Agnculture decided to celebrate the state·s
bicentennial byrecog11wng those farms wlllch
a�of h1stoncats1gn1ricance.
One farm dates 200 years ¥¥hlle others were
pinpointed In tllo 100-year rance...page 10D.

Up in smoke

TheGuthne farm. on KY 55 at Snow Hill, was a
meior producer of hemp berore WoM War I.
Hemp aiso grew on the hills that nse up along
Clayvillage. between Waddy and Shelbyville,
hills that became knoWn as "Hempndge."
leaves from a hemp plant produce the Illegal
crop of marijuana today ... page 1SD.

Aboul lhe cover

To �nd out who·s who on the front page... page
1SO.
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mework for lasting businesses
i Families provide fra
M
a:iiJ fl '

:l

11-

By JENNIFER BRISLIN
__.s..

I

-..,

When Shelbyville was still
:: young, families opened shop.q
• along iLq stre<'ts as a way to
support themselve s _ an d
: contribute to the growth �f
: the community. Working m
;. the family business became
· commonplare, with children
. ud sibl.i.ngs taking over the
· business as the original
. : fi>unders grew older.
: • Seftra1 ofthose businesses
are still around today, with
• family members at the helm.
: Let's look at some.

:

+

: JB. Tracy had always been
: interested in electronics,
: even when devires such as
: radios and televisions were
: still new . A worker for
: Greyhound, he read books on
: eledronics in his spare tune,
. and started d oing repair
• work on the side.
: ""niat was the kind of work
: he loved." Margaret Tracy,
• his widow, said proudly. "In
his spare time, he was al'l\o-ays
reading. It was his cal.lii,1."
He turned his hobby into a
business aroun d 1950, with a
se�ce shop he opened on
10th Street. He began hogs out of the trunk of his
repairing radios, and later car at the rail yar ds. Soon he
picked up other appliances, realized he coul d make more
· like refrigerators, then money if he ground up the
• television sets, and finally hogs and sol d them as
sausage.
furniture.
From that beginning grew
The Tracys moved their
- business to 416 �lain, where F.B. Purnell Sausage Co. Inc.
WCND/WCKP is n o w The company was based in
loca ted, when they started Louisville when it started in
selling appliances. Both their 1 9 5 0 , b u t m o v e d t o
sons, Jerry and Mike, worked Simpsonville i n 1955.
in the store in high school,
"We started from nothing
and Mike still works with his in 1950," Bob Purnell, F.B.'s
mother. J.B. died four years son, said proudly. "It's grown
quite a bit since then.•
• ago.
. T h e fa m i l y b o u g h t
The company now employs
fu r n i t u r e
f r o m about 250 people, and is in
· Bryant-Radcliffe when he the process of expan ding the
went out of business, and pro d uction side of the
moved again, to the 600 block business, Bob Purnell said.
of Main Street. They now sell
•!•
appliances and furniture.
In the late 1920s, Howard
+
Pearce, one of seven boys and
A. Biagi came from Italy to three girls
born to Robert Lee
America in 19 14, an d and
Alice Harris Pearce,
p r o m p t l y s e t t l e d i n deci
ded the family farm on
Shelbyville. He started a fruit Long
business, bringing prod uce small. Run Road was too
He went to work for
from Louisv ille to the
markets in Shelbyville, and Butler Motor Co. in the
later got into the tire building recently purchased
by the county from Davis
business.
At that time, Maytag Olds.
offered a gallon of oil to tire
Pearce w as given the task
companies if the company of selling a large shipment
of
would allow the Maytag Ford tractors that Mr. Butler
dealer to bring in appliances had had forced on him by the
and sell them on the floor.
Ford Motor Co. Ifhe did this,
· "This was the 1930s, and he was told, he would be
not a lot of people had oiL given an interest in
the
He'd feel sorry for them 60 company.
h e ' d g i v e t h e m (t h e
But Pearce was faced with
customers) the oil," said an enorm
ous chore . The
Vincent Biagi, his son.
tractors were on metal cleats
The appliance busin
while other tractors of that
slowly evolved from thereess day all
1937 B i a g i' s t o o k . Jn inven were on the newly
ted rubbe r tires. That,
on
Frigidaire, and later began
plus the fact that the
selling radios and eventua
lly Depression had begun and
television sets. The company
nobody had much mone
y,
sold the county's first
made the task even more
and Vincent rememberedTVs difficult.
first time they had the set th�
B
u
on
t
P e a r c e d i d i t.
and a crowd gatherd aroun
Accord
the black and white RCAd Butler ing to son Bob Pearce,
promptly left to wn
peering into its 10-inch
screen.
"It was 1948 when the fi
set came to town. We hadrst
a
crowd come in for the
�1:an ual game on
���
. Vincent began working for
his father, changing
tires,
when the son was about
years old. He and his broth 10
er
Hugh, still run the business'.
Vmcent'a sons, Steve
_
Robert, also work for and
the
company.
The business, located at
541 E�t Main, sells all major
appl ianc es, i n c l u d i
w ash e r s an d d r y ern g
refrig erators, micro s
wav�
ovens, and gas and elect
ric
ranges.

Ille

with all the liqui d asse ts, and
How ard Pearce w as the
proud owner of a bankrupt
business.
Howard went to see George
L. Willis Jr., Charles B. Long,
Lindsey Logan and Robert
Foster Matthews, who w ere
all listed in the minutes of the
fi r s t
meeting
of
incorporators.
The other stockbrokers
were bought out in 1938, and
the name of a Mr. T.S.
Leather sudde nly appeared
as a stockhold er and director.
The other dir e ctors were
Howard Pearce and his wife,
Mary
In 1939, Jack Pearce,
H o w a r d 's brother, w a s
elected vice pr esident o f th e
company, and was also to
serve as service manager for
w ek.
e
d
�!�i� :1 s � a��'. k��:r':!
in dicate he got a raise to
$45.20 a w eek in April of Shannon &
Co. took care of It all In the early days,
according to the lettering on Its downtown
1940.
window: funeral directors, embalmers,
upholstery, furniture.
On June 1, 1944, th e
original corporat ion was
- -·
terminated and the business
bec a m e a solely-ow n e d
proprie tership. I t w a s
operated this way until 1954,
when it was re-incorporated
with Howard, Mary and Bob
Pearce being the o n l y
stockholders.
In 1969, Bob purchased the
remaining shares of stock
from his parents and Howard
officially retired. He died m
1973.
Today Bob Pearce's two
daugh ters, Mary Pearc e
Smith and Nannette Pearc e
Tennill, are stockholders

I ·-
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John S. Shannon and a
cousin of his each started
funeral home business in Laa
Grange in 1865, and merge
the two businesses when theyd
see FAMILIES page 30

z.a.,,. ,..

�w,..¥�,\-c .

• < / �
Wakelleld-Scearce Galleries·
when the first shloment of front yard looked like a yard sale or
the aftennath of a burgla ry In 1950
English antiques arri
ved and was unpacked on the lawn

,,..

.

F.B. Purnell grew up on
a
farm and made sausage
the aide. When he moved on
to
Louisville, he worked at L&N
Railroad elation, and sold

continued from page 20
moved It, Shr.ll,yville
Althouich the funeral
hom"
has al way, t>(:cn lr,c
at.E,.d on
MainStri:l!t, the b usirw
sahaa
moved th ree times in it.1'..!
7
years.
The funeral home w� <,
at the et,rner <,f Eighth
and
Main streets , an d
moved to bet ween Fourthlater
and
Fifth strcets on Main
In
1941, the funeral
home
moved to it. current loca
tion
at the stately white home
at
1124 Main.
ThP. business has stayed in
the family for those 127
years, with a father passing
control down to a eon.
"I kind of grew up with the
b u s i n e s s ," s a i d .Jo h n
Shannon, eon o f William Lee
S h a n n o n,
and
great-great-grandson of the
first John Shannon. "Most of
the family grew up in the
business."
John attended Uruversity
ofLoui;;ville, and said he did
; . not decide to go into the
: :family business until he had
: :been at college three or fo ur
! years. His father had done
: some teaching in different
pl
�;;1; ;:\,me going off
: and doing other things, but
: basically we all came back to
: it eventually," he said.
: Of William Lee's eight
: children, John is the only one
; involved directly in the
: b u s i n e s s , although his
: brother, Robert Lee Shannon
: III, is treasurer.
: , The fun e ral home recently
; updated its structur e, and is
in the process of refurbishing
see FM.ILY page 60

Pearce Motor Co. showed off
film by the late Ellls McGi 1ts late11 Thunderbird during the 1954 Tobacco Festiva
nnis whose negatives have bean loaned
l, captur
to Iha &ntinel-Newo. ed on

--;...r .• •

1882 Atlas provides
the state of commerce

By KEVIN EIGEL - BACH
SenllnelNe,.es1attw
,1,.,
HPm,•m()(,,, tlw
days whc'n
t v
���;,;;., ;: o�-,}�"1 .\;.�,
st
n
1o
s
'.�� �f(;','i:�.� d,'.:!�·::�·
l t
n
i��, � ;��� •x:t::•
County and lirnry
County."
1 1
th:��>� ��
unlik!' n norm
n l n tlus
, it also
hate the bue1n,•ss<'s in
each
town, along
dcscri11t1on with a brfof
of wh at
offered
th !' y

::�3

r�·,'.

1:;\���it:i

n�,i��t::�t�":;

Shcl by
had no Iese
lhan threevillo
insurance aeen
ta.

On(': ,
Armstrong J�."
1�'-'� ·n fin� insun111li'e
����:�; :o the l\�ft� t
<'!'
"has the popul�r
�fN-n.'d �f
l
fi'.�;�a�:;,;� �/no\gi�::
'r�)
r
fn�:.,tf;n�� i:r�,'.:." ,nsuri�i

,• ��;!'��;y still ��s
Armstrong Agen · �
�tr
l

t::n':;-:.O�;

b��

tt:..f'�1,:';.;: �:�

Hackworth now owns
busin ss,
;
1wo
T h !'e r e _ a r e n o
Ballard with offices "·
on \faJO
s
1,1g
jd
Street .. attorney
Ballard III and ace:�:1118nt
see ATLAS page 30

Gehl over a cen tury ago. a
of Gehls success by carry
forage harvesters
c
u
s
t
ana servi� i� t�� r���s in
opened the bus111e ss in 1975. a
Bo t h bro thers were raised
truly understand what farme
done. from prompt. courteo
Mas ters (qurpment is dedicate
want it

s��

far�!�ot�el�t����
behind the service of Mas ters
8

same.

.

.Jiilm Shuman. -..t of
pew up iD the

JI-•..,.

.Jolm attended Uniwn i ty
etLoaimlle, ucl Niel he did
.� dlcide to 10 iDto the
buiDeN until he had
at ODllep tbne or fbur
�
Bia father had done
•
tllllchin, iD dif!'ereDt
:Pl-, he uid.
� .,,-. WU MDe Fine off
t «DIil doinc other thinp, but
• � - all came beck to
: it ..,.tua11y,- he uid.
: : !)' W'illiam Lee'1 e icht
: :cbildrm, .John ia the oaly one
: iD:,olvecl d i re ctly in t he
: ln11ine11, alt hourh h i ,
: llrotmr, Robert Lee Shanno
n
: � ii tnuurer.
:; . The fulmal
bmae
tly
ta ltructure,
.
i
�
:JDthep!OCNlal�

:=-
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Atlas from 1882
...... ._ .... .,
Leon ard Balla rd. Th e i r
pat-pudfather, Johll T.
Ballarcl, ia lilltecl iD the 1882
atlu u u iDnraDce ud
nal-estate apnt.
Other um• that modem
reaclen mipt recosnize are
G.W.LopD, the proprietor of
Shelby Mills; ud Natho
Scearce, the owner of the
Back Bone Milla.
C ity visitors now stay on
the outskirts of town. In
1882, � had their choice of
two downtown h o t e l s :
Armstrong's Hotel at Sixth
u� Main, or Hoke's Hotel on
Main, west of Armstrong's
Hotel.
G.W. Hoke seems to have
��!:t�ties.
llitN 1,a r a t t a c h e d ,

well-1toc:kecl with choi ce o f
liquon, win es, cipn and
tobacco. Ratee $1.50 to $2 .00
per day accorclinr to location
ofroom.•
Where we would expect to
see yellow lines and parking
1paces, th e Hok e Hot e l
probably had a hitchinr post
or rail.
Ifyour horse couldn't make
the long ride to Louisvill e ,
the re was always the live ry of
Carrithers and Be ard. -rhe
best saddl e and harn ess
horses can always be found at
this stable ; reads their ad.
And get this - "Buying
a n d se l l i n g m u l e s a
speci alty. " You n ever knew
when you might need a good
mule , especially ifyou drank
too much ofHoke's fine liquor
-d couldn't stay on a horse.

If the liquor couldn't kee p
you warm at night, a good fire
could. Th ere were two coal
dealers, John P. Allen Jr.and
G e orge W. Head. Allen
claimed to kee p his coal "dry
and clean." But Head wanted
your business too - "Orders
solicited and will rec e iv e
p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n.•
Me rchants kne w then what it
t ook to k e ep cu stom e r s
happy.
Speaking of merchants,
there are fiv e listed in the
atlas. T h ese w e re th e
pr ecursors of th e mod e rn
supermark et . They sold dry
goods, groc eri e s, hardware,
feed, seed and "sundr ies."
Caldwell and Burn e tt also
supported local agriculture.
Th e y paid "the best pric es for
farm produce." But Schooler

...,_
and Fr e d e r i c k warn e d
farm ers, "All bills due Jan.
and July 1st."
The dry goods store in
Jacksonv i ll e , Bailey and
L o ng, took produc e in
e xchange for merchandise.
The town north e ast of
Bagdad was also home to
W. F. Clark, a carpenter and
builde r who moonlighted as
th e ministe r in the local
Methodist church. Samuel

Marion, the town shoemaker,
double d as magistrate.
All th e county's smaller
owns had a t h r iv i ng
conomy in those days.
Chestnut Grove , for example,
a town north ofShelbyvill e on
KY 53, boasted oftwo doctors,
B.F. Elliott and R.L. Cooper.
Finchvill e also had its own
doctor, B. Eddy M.D., as well
as two nry goods stores

t
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OYER 100 YEARS

OF PRDYIDIMG DUALITY AMD DEPENDABILITY TO THE FARMERS OF AMERICA

l(•J l)')t'l
1890 - 1992

GEHL.a

Th e compac t Kubo t a t r t or
orisina t es from the Japanese ac
farm.
and Kubo t a besan se llins to the U.S.
in 1968. The compact L200 <21 HP>
filled a void for the small e r Ame rican
farm e rs.
Recosniz e d for its quality and
durabili t y. t he Kubota t rac t or was
e x t remely succ essful in t h e U S.. and

1859 - 1992

::�s �ni:i�mw�t�=�
0

Csan wha t is now t he largest
inde p e nd e n tlu o wn e d
f arm
e quipment manufac t ur e r in
t he

!h��

�t�bishe� ����end��. ise
has enabled G e hl t o flourish for
ov e r 33 uears.
Loual e mpl<>ue es and d e alers
e nabl e
G e hl t o h e l p t h e
independent farm e r r e tain t h e
prestigious s t a t us of b e ing t he
most e fficient food producer in
the world.
As en independen t dealer for
Gehl products. Masters [quipment
continu e s to
h ono r
t he

Gehl over a cenbru aao. and Mas t er, ��";trod�'!f;�����e
g:.�
of Gehl's aucc... by cani,ins a corTl)le t e ine of Gehl mowers. balers
and
for... �.....

�tr: J:r.::.c:�t:er�U:::'J:..be.:!ct·��

opened the buawsa il 1975. and have alwaus put farmers fir1
t.

��=���·�t!�w�aloru::�

doriit. from prompl. COlrieoua Mrvice t o versatki Ines 08/' equipment
.
Masten [qupmen( II declc:� to eivila farmers what th9\j went
when th9\j
wantll
Aa farmlr,a needs�. Masters wl contn. t o be a
to the
=u t
t
�� l'ut� holds � o� t't:

:::=-u
...... : �-��ir5

e
t
1
h
��it :u�� �;r ��i�s�1ulf:d���f,)/�! thi�":nS::�c;::C:::a�k�t}ir
trac t ors.
Today. Kubo t a off e rs t rac t ors. a complet e line of implem ents.
n f
t.
n
s n
e
ac
����t:��dJ��d \�;�:-� fi��td�s:i;�:;!J1!�� m�:e��? I
Throughout i t s hist ory. Klbota has
is
e
: a�!� �B���rut�t�
wil continu e t o earn i ts dese rved
re
i��'k�bot:isttts ei� i1
own
components.
farm e rs can
be
assired of solid workmanship and
engineering. Kubota is jus t one more
reason wh\j Mas t ers [quipment
offers the bes t equ ipment ava ilable
for Shelbu Count u farmers.
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included John T. Ballard I
nd;
A m t
�r:�i<;/· r 1 ro11t Ind

21

e;Ji:!!1 ;,:;;ee; ;.:�hel![

Sixth on M ai n Btr'n�
advertiled �ne clothina :�
Mfine carpetmr a IJ>eciaJt ,
Cowherd, Griffith and
a1ao advertiled "a 1plend'
1tock of �enta' furniahi�(
C,
,ooda and Jewelry.•
There were coal de al e�
and men:hanta that included·
Caldwell and Burnett -...b�'
offe r e d fa n cy itroce rie,;
crock.a and fa rm wa1rona. J M'•
Owen and Son were deal e�
in dru � and me�cinea, and
druggi1t1 1undne1. Pe�r
Crapeter and Co. on Main
Stre et w as the town·,
atationer and newa a1rent and
d e a l t in bl a nk a n d
miscellaneoua boob, •beet'
music, and fine atationery.

6

Shelb

•

Hotels at the time includecf
Armstron g Hotel, which -...a,
established in 1854, and
H o k e's H o t e l , which
a d v e rtised "a fin e bar
attached; $1.50 to $2 per day;
two doors west of Carrithe rr
and Beard Stable."
Carrithers a nd Be ard
Stable offered a livery and
sale stock, "buyi n1r and
selling mules a specialty,•
An ad that ran in 1879 for,
Kink e ad
&
Son ,
Undertakers, also advertised
"parlor, di ning room and
bedroom furniture."

�

In
Wlllklna lllldlcal Company made hi rounds
suitcase
1 In I hOrN-drawn cantage. Equipped with his
the photo,
1 grandflllllr Of IAOnlrd Wlllon who 1upplled
the
whh
unt
11lelman
the
postcard
I
IClullly
on the back Including, ·wt1at do you think of my outfh?"
Science

::z�:..,:eci� ::::t=:'��i::.::

.....a

n

Linda Bannon

•

be covered with good poplar
.0,
shingles and supported by
In 1800, Shelbyville h a d a brick pillars. The contract
popul ation of 262. The town w as let on Aug. 2, 1806, to
+
continued to grow from that Jacob C ardwell for $374.75.
ClllllllltJ"• first ta'ftl'DII. The
The first brick house was point with more and more
lint - were OWDed by
After the war of 1812 and
.JobnllcGaupey, JohnFelty built by . a Mr, Bn,mer,, who businessmen starting their
1815 carpent.ers, blacksmiths,
· Georp Hallllbrough, established t he fir st tannery trades here.
Brickmakers and stone hatt.ers and tailors came to
taftm wu eut of the and brewery.
town. By 1833, Shelbyvil)e had
about 1800.
111819Daniel Colgan was the fi rst masons arrived
or had had nine tailors.
where there are tailor, who settled on a farm In fact, m'.1ny t�a desmen
there are 8UJ'e to be two miles eas t of Shelbyville. brought _ the_1r busmesaes to
In 1814, "The Kentuckian"
UIUlllly the .�ve m He employed five or six ShelbY".'lle m 1799 or 1800.. was being publi s hed
in
w not a �pant p e o p l e in " d r e s s i n g Tho_se mcluded me�ts
!"'Der u
but that w un t the deerskins." From those they chair makers, �heel wnghts, Shelbyville. In it can be found
m �.th Fel . s
addlers, c arnage ma�rs, an advertisment from Walsh,
s
l
� Hi quarre m a d e p a n t a l o o n s a nd shoe makers, bnners, sickle Standeford and Co., which
� William
WU With
Shannon, hunting shirts. He also made
adverti s ed for fir s t-cl a ss
makers and bakers.
the lurveyor for the Ftown . It short pa n ts with knee
During the summer of wool. The ad said they would
e l ty'• buckles that cost about $5 ·
took pl a c e in
1806, many citizens decided pay $1 per pound. John
tavern/botel dininc room.
McAchran.
to
came
s
silversmith
The
like
town
"progressive
a
t
a
th
also advertised for
Shannon ltabbed Felty. And
after beinc .tabbed, Felty town in 1799 and the fi rst Shelbyville" needed a market a n a ppr e n t i c e i n " a n
� a rock at Shannon cabinet maker, William Neal, house. The building was establishment devoted to the
which fractured hia 1kull. also arrived that year.
24x50 feet and theroof was to manufa cture of spinning
Both men died of their
wounds.

+

e's ICC-year-old account book
community life at-Sagdad

wheels.•
Isaac Watson, who kept a
tavern " at the sign of the
Green Tree," charged $2 per
week for day board and $2.50
for board and lodging. He also
fed horses at 12.5 cents a
feed.
John a nd J am e s
Bradsh aw, who were in the
g e n e ra l m e r c ha n d i s e
business , offered to pay 12
ce nts perpoundfor lard. They
sold sugar at 12 and 14 cents
a pound and whisky at 75 to
87.5 cents per g a llon.
,

.0,

By the time the town w as
n e a rly 1 0 0 y e a r s old,
Shelbyville's businesse s and
professio nals had grown to
include: at l e a s t s e ven
a t t or n e y s ,
a g ents w h o

s h o e s f o r $ 1 . 5 0; J o e
Lawerence, dynamite capa 5
cents; J .H. Pace, bucket of axle
grease 25 cent s, S allie
Vanarsdale, oil cloth 20 cents,
toweling 30 cents, calico 15
cents, and corset $1.
September 2 John Miller
bought a spelling book 25
cents, copy book 10 cents, five
pencils 10 cents. Other
customel'B were S.C. Bayne,
A.J. Greenwell, Oran Harrod,
Oscar Beckley,John N.Moore,
Arthur Lea, Alfred Baskett,
R.L. Bayne, T.D. W ilson.
Byron Floo d bought a
saddle blanket for 90 cents. A
customer listed as E.O.
Stiger's son Ed, bought a suit
the title of a fine book on for $8.50 and tie 35
country storea, by Dr.Thomaa Arthur Lea's l>W'cliaaea cents.
D. Clark, the Kentucky Shirt $1, tie 15 cents, were:
historian. The title fits the 25 cents, cuffbutto 2 oollars
25 cents.
Bryant •tore quite well, Mn. Brawner wasns
though, the book is mostly cents for six dozencre dited 151
about the South and cotton Wilson (by Kate) eqa. T.D.
waa char-pd
country.
15 cents
spool of thread and
A few listinp of l8lee in the 36 centafor
for a washboard.
Baadad •tore will tell a reader
Mn. J1UDe1 Beaven, 81, of
a lot about the economy 100 Shelbyville reme
,
mbel'B stopa
+<--- --- ·---- aao. Shoea were $1.50 to at Jim Bryant'• store as a
, spool of thread 15 cents,
younpter. She was
CUI 3 to 10 cents, men's achoo!
EdnaMaeLewia,and haafond
auita $8.50, ahirta 215 centa and recollections of
hia &enel'Olity
50 centa,lllpl' 15 centa lb.,eaa to children.
-when one of us
7 centa a dosen.
had a nickel," •he Mid, "Mr.
One day'a jottinp •bowed Bryant wou fill
a IIIICk With
ld
is J.A. Porter bought a pair of enough candy
for all of ua.•

By the turn of the century,_
Shelbyville was home to two.
n e w s pa pers, physicians:
d e n t i s t s , dressma k ers;
d r u g g i s ts , g r_o c�rs,'.
confectioners, vetennanans,
b ank s , a nd ma ny other
:
businesses.
Advertisements at the,
:
time mcluded:
• S.C. Scearce, breeder o�
Pit Game Chickens, on Sno1i
Hill·
e ,•,
/Jo h n T. Pl a�
Fin.�:
m a nuf actu rer_ of
ag
c
00
0
ru;t a�:.S:
any _$1;5:
��g;, equal to
lle,
byvi
Shel
in
e
mad
gy
bug
• J.J. Moore, first
gas
practical plumber,
'
located_ Sixth
s team fitter,
d
m an ;
Street, between Ma
W�s� �nk
ecker &
a
O
dealers in fresh fish ofal
les
kinds, early vegetab ters iO:l
oys
h
:
fres
k inds,
s ea s on.
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Shelbyville's Sharpest Industry

Pee Wee Curtsinger

Darrell Rogers

Randy Sims

Paul Willard

Marilyn Parish

As N_ort!l Am�ri_ca's largest saw blade manufacturer, Black & Decker has become a
part of everyday life for millions of people across the world. In 1910 the invention of
the Black & Decker pistol grip drill with trigger switch, became the cornerstone of
today's power tool industry, and pointed the company toward a successful future.
Innovation flourished and the next 60 years found Black & Decker intimately
involved with major historical events. During the Depression, Black & Decker
appeared as a trading company on Wall Street, and as the company provided
materials for the war effort, the first consumer tools were created. In the I 970's, a
Black & Decker drill aboard Apollo I 5 helped remove core samples from the moon,
and the dawn of rechargeable power tools had arrived.
The Black & Decker plant in Shelbyv ille, Kentucky was originally an independent
saw blade manufacturer that produced blades for Black & Decker and other
companies. Operating as American Emblem Tool Company, the plant came to
Shelbyville in 1977. Originally located in the former Coca-Cola building on Main
Street, American Emblem moved to Industrial Park in 1985 in order to build a
facility more suitable for their needs with room for expansion. One year later, Black
& Decker bought the company which sparked a huge growth in employment and
added employee benefits.
Black & Decker, Shelbyville, continues to focus on the manufacturing of circular
saw blades. In fact, the Shelbyvill e plant was responsible for designing the Piranha, a
sharp-tooth, carbide-tipped blade that upgraded the entire saw blade market.
Employees are what makes a company grow, and the staff at Black & Decker is
strongl y dedicated to that growth. Seven employees have been with the company
since it:; earliest days in Shelbyville. T he management of Black & Decker is proud of
its devoted employees, many of whom are Shelby County natives. Just as dedicated
employees add to the company's growth, dedicated citizens add to the county's
growth, and the Bl ack & Decker staff wishes to congratu late Shelby County on 200
years of progress and success. Shelby County has a lot to be proud of, and the
employees at Black & Decker are honored to be a part of it.

&DECKER�
SHELBYVILLE, KY
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Aa the younr coupl e
lraftled to John's apostolic
auipment, their travel s
lnarht them to Shelbyville,
wia bone and rir- Here Julia
nwed to continue her
tNchinr career by tutorinr
JIIIDll lirla, and teach them
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....._ ofpmata ICboola • T h e bu1 i n e11 w a1
- Ammb, ad Sc:ieDce � located Oil 1103
BiDScbaol waa DO aceptioll. Main StrNt, II.On to tb e
'lllo Jut daN paduated ill Rudolph Houae.
I n 1980, the family moved
1919. FoUowmr that, the
laqeatpartiaaaf thebuldinr the home to ib current
111eame a reaidenml iml, location on 1186 W•t Main
•itb the weat p orti o n 9tnet. and Jamee Taylor
(oripw lltrudure) retliDecl mired from the buainNa. In
u Ima, quutm. b Juliet hia plam, Mary bec:ame a
and Harriet Poynter.
putaer with her husband.
By 19615, Scearce had Hal�,Collim'couain,
purdiued all the acbool'1 ,tarted wormr with the
property. Wakefield had buineaa ill 198', hlvinr
retired from the � mo'9d beck to Shelbyville
after fouryean, buJ � name from BowliD( Green. Collins,
remained. The buil� ad who hid worked for the
rro� had fallen 111.to bad filmiJ;y fbr nearly two years
repair, and had not been after collep, went b ack to it
painted ill nearly 40 ,-n. after hia rrandf'ather died in
Scearce bepn an 18-month 1991.
Hall-Taylor Funeral Home has been located on West Main since 1961. A funeral process.on of that
restora��illlNl, . Kary i1 ae cr e t a ry/ Nrly
era la perlced beside the home, which - the l'Nldence of the Hayden lgleheart tamily
takinr eare to lreep the · ....._aftba-.,.._.

Livestock is
Everyone's Heritage

wit

ver�
Ira

Over the years, livestock has been a crucial part of eve�yday life. Fo_r
lives. Horses and cattle were used as a fast and convenient form of
transportation long before the automobile was created. They also proved
themselves as capable farm hands by helping farmers till the soil.
Even after the invention of the automobile and tractor, farm animals
were still Important sources of food and income. Farmers today breed
livestock for beef, pork and dairy production!
Although animals are a great help to the working farmer, many people
found animals were fun to enjoy for pleasure as well. Rodeos, horse
ra�ng and public fair exhibitions have become popular entertainment in
todays world, and would not be possible without livestock.
At Tapp's Feed, we understand the importance of livestock. Since 1979
our family operation has existed to help you get the most from your
cattle, horses, swine and poultry. Two years ago, we added a complete
RILllol In order to service not only livestock - but fill of your animal
needs.
Society couldn't have gotten this far without animals. We believe they
will always be a valuable asset, and assets are worth investing in and
protecting.

both work and play, people have depended on livestock to ,�prove their
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Tapp's Feed couldn't have gotten along without animals, or without
you - our customers. As we celebrate Shelby County's 200th birthday,
we would like to take this opportunity to say thank you
for your
patronage over the years. We look forward to
serving you for many
more years to come.

� TAPP'S FEED & FARM SUPPlY�

Purina•

633-1060

1952

Purina"
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been re mofld Crom t h e
ahehea becau.ae eve ryone
� at WI'! ,rocery ltol'III
lunch
m �- It •till NI'."'
ud atill
..U. peoline.
Wript deecribed the etore
u put hardware and �
,rocery when ehe owned it.
Aloq with 25-pound bap of
Oour, canned pod, and
1�ple 1 ehe stocked �ar
pins for tracton, na1l1,
keroaeneudbailin,twine.
+
On the other aide or the
county, reaidmta are findm,
Carriae' Grocery u the heart
ofthe aame type of cloee-knit
c:,mmunity mSouthville.
" A store hu stood at the
intersection of KY 53, KY 44
and KY 714 for at least 120
years, according to Vivian
Boswell, who grew up across
from the store.
John Hedden owned the
o,:iginal sto and sold it to
� and Frank
Jim Ratcliff
Robertson. Ratcliff w as
Boswell's uncle and he

�=-�!

-WPlnnlck

b o u1ht
1v1n t u a l l y
Robartlon'• intereat in the
atore.
Tbe ori,uiahtructun, wH
torn down in 1911. The
bulldiq that replace d it
nmtuall7 wu added on to,
but t llil date otthe addition i1

unbowll.

B onre l l r e m em b er s
1he ln1 ,t o c ke d w i th
•,roceriH or all kinda,
� tbr horNI.. dry
pocla, and boltl and bolta of
m
� wint., thin Wllftl
dried truita and can• of
veptlh1111iniqt.he ,helves.
Bo we
� ::a•::t � �:�
There i s a little
bit or nerythins crammed
into the white buildm,.
Cuatomen can rent videos,
buy lettuce or potato salad,
fill t h e i r v e hicle with
peoline, buy oil, purchase all
typee or nails and bolts, and
pt a plate lunch meal or a
eandwich inthe restaurantat
the back of the store.
The grocery is owned by
Beuie Mae and Jay Carriss
and family membe rs help
wait on customers.
Chairs outside the front of
the store often are fille d with
men discussing the latest
news or condition of the
crops. That hasn't changed
much from when Boswe ll
lived across the road.
MAt night, men gathered in
the re and loafed as they
called it," she said.
While time might have
changed the goods country
stores offer, it won't change
the companionship and
friendahipa found inside.

=,.

This Coca-Cola stand was as
popular for meeting friends as
the country store. It was located
at t h e Shelby C o u n t y
Fairgrounds, outside the
wooden amphitheatre which Is
vlslble In the background.
Notice the 5-cent Ice cream slgn
In the background.

Note the prices of speclaltles In
this turn-of-the-century photo:
coffee was 37 cents a pound
and you could get a chicken
dinner for 5 cents. The owners
of the community general store
were not Identified: any
guessea?

You Should Never Change A
Nobody sneers at
improvement, but sometimes
things start out so well that you
know you got it right the first
time. Massey-Ferguson has
certainly changed over the
years and has grown better
along the way. But the
original Ferguson
system is still a major
component of today's
modern tractors.And for
29 years, more farmers
J 9 92 lt1
-'20
worldwide have chosen
oll 1£
as s
eyet9Us
Massey-Ferguson over any other brand.
Fergu
1\18 f
so
When Harry Ferguson set out to create the best tractor .1n the world,
11 2
he
40
encountered many difficulties.War, broken agreements
and
problems
supplier
attacked Ferguson throughout his
attempu. But nothing deterred him from fulfilling
his dream and giving farmers in America and the United Kingdom innovative
making farm life easier.
products for
Many early farm supply companies were
operated by families.The Cottrell Farm Equipment family believes this
is another good thing that should
not be changed. Since 1968. the Cottrells have
owned and operated the Massey-Ferguson
dealership with a staff composed mostly of close
relatives. Brothers Danny and Mac owned the
business together until 1972 when Mac and his
wife, Connie bought sole ownership. Mac's wife,
Connie, took over the business in 1977 when Mac
passed away, and today their sons Bill, Bob. Mike
and his wife Renee help operate Cottrell Farm
Equipment.
The entire family has been born and raised in
Shelby County and arc proud to be cclebrat,n
g Its
Bicentennial this year.The Cottrclls arc proud
of
their hometown r oots and proud to offer
Shelby
County farmers the same Massey-Ferguson
quality
c....... .............
that began over 73 years ago.
Renee and Mike

*

MASBEY FERGUSON

COTTRELL FARM
E Q u I p MEN T 722-8849

U.S. 60 • SIMPSONVILLE, KY
MON.-FRI. 8-S • SAT. 8-12
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Streamvue Farm • IS
outside Finchville where
Marine Duvall .Jr first
acquired property m 1871;
He passed the farm �n
1908 onto his son, Eug$e
Duvall, who passed it to QIS
son, Lee Wilson Duvall, :30
years later
I
Harvey Lee Duvall atid
his wife, Anita, took o�er
the property, now contaID�g
254 acres, m 1951
When Duvall died pn
t k
8
��� 'co��i:Ji��o °::i n
alfalfa hay, com, tobacco and
dairy cow operation that was
distinguished as a Centen.nW
Farm.
•••
A Laughing. Place is the
name of a farm owned �y
James A., Lucille Fry Gryiy
and their son, David C. G�y
III, ,n the Christ1anbu;g
neighborhood.
:
It's considered a Heritage
Farm, since the Grays
bought the 50 acres in 19(4
'.\!rs. Gray 1s a great-ruece of
Ernst Davis and Allen >nee tobacco is har11est
Dans, who bought the tanufacturlng plants. Mos

!

°t�

c:!s·J:!!\o

�is :::.
William, whose daughter,
Vinette , married James
Leander Hardin.
It was passed down
through the Hardin line of
relatives until it's now in the
Hardin' s
of
hands
Charles
descendant,
English Stalker, and his
wife, Violet Morris Stalker.
She said about 40 acres a hayfield with woods remain of the original tract.

Including the home, there
are about 60 acres at the
site on U.S. 60 West at the
Shelby-Jefferson County
line.
About 35 acres are farmed
in hay and tobacco.

+

Davisland Farm is a
Heritage Farm, dating the
original purchase by the
family as 1902.
Squire Davis bought 309
acres from W.C. and Sallie
Ash on Sept. 27, 1902. He

passed the farm to his Malcolm, who accepted the
widow, Belle, and son, certificate the day of the
Ernest Malcolm Davis, on county recognition
There are about 220 acres
March 1, 1920
Jesse Hardin Davis took used for tobacco, corn,
over the p;.operty on soybean and wheat. And 192
Eminence Pi ke in 1955. His acres are part of the origmal
widow, Rosella, inherited tract.
the present-day 228 acres
•:•
C and C Farm was first
when Davis died in 1991
Owning the land with her created m the Waddy area
are daughters. 1\lary Hardin December 1861 with 31/,
Davis Stevens and Rosella ncres, with an additional
Malcolm Davis Rogers. It 116 acres acqmred m April
was Rogers· son, Jonathan 1866

I

see HERITAGE page 110

Workina Toward 200 More...
By Maintaining and Enhancing the Quality of
Life In Shelby County for Future Generations.

Two men - brothers
partnership which wo
names a place in t,·
rorporate arcle I P �
UJ\cntor m 1883 who. w
an idea for a rot! bcdsp
Plalt's manufacturing
c,pcrtise m produang 1l
Platt was fo:.;;;drd m
mounta in comrr..;nilr

,\!issoun.

And We're Still Shining!

Shelby County Community Theatre
Salutes Out' Stat's:

uitc m the 19th rentu
opened m lomrnlle and
fadory \\as built Ill C'<ll
nc" plants rame maeas
bedspri ngs a� i. in 19
rJpJb1hty of manufactun

OUR SUCCESS STATEMENT:

"The Shelby County Chamber of Commer
ce is the colleaive voice of
the business community and serves
to coordinate economic and
community development by providin
g leadership and information (or
its members and community."

•

630 West Main Street
P.O. Box335
Shelbnllle, KY 40066
(502) 633-1636

units
In 1942 a \\'mcrrstcr.
"as established and su�
I ouis,ille opcrat10ns wcr
,,ilh \\'inchestcr In 1947 a
plant "as established m f�
rrulcs south of Dallas
In 1960 Harry ,\! Cc
lcggctt's grandson. \\ds ck
of the wmpany, takmg c
father lie \\JS mstrwncntal
long range planmng which
its gnJ\\th as n lllllJllf force
In 1960 lsP's tot!ll '81cs \\C
of S7 million and from

Heritage farms
Iluglws, grandfothnr of farm in 1971, and arc the
current. ownc;irs.
property from t.hn origmul pn,sent.-clay owners.
Thn land pasRecl on to
The lust.oricfnrmhaae,own
owner, Will111m I' Fon·i .·.
to 607.r,o acres, all ofit aLtrv1,ly
They raise Angus 1,enf Ilornback's fot.her.
'!'he
land
today
1s
144
/,
farmed, 1n 1ls 142 years. The
c11lllc nnd huy on the fnrm
11cn:s of tobncco, corn hay Tucke r& raise Holstein dairy,
today
tobacco, com, wheat and hay
Mrs. (:ray snid the fnrm and feeder cat.tic
changed hands sevcml times
Lone Column Farm is
1'1ckutt Parm
at
through the ye11rs, to pc·ople
out.side the family She 1s 11 on llempndge Road where F mchv1l .e g·,t its start m
Shelby County nntive und on Oct. 3, 1827, Samuel l8!i0 by Jnnes A Pickett
returned in 1974 to acquire Jes�u acquired 27:J ucres I I<! 'l'h,_• farm r;t1U consists of ti;
1s the great-great-grand· orig n.,I 257 acres
the land.
The home, built m 18:!4, futher of today's owners,
The property passed d<YNn
to Jame·, C and Rufus, L
was bemg used a barn lo Millard and Guthne ,Jesse.
The two brothers accept(-d Pickett m 1920. ,James ·c.
st.ore grain w hen she
the
Sesquicentenmal
Farm
returned so a maJor
Pickett is the owner today. He
restoration proJect was certificate from the county was deeded the property, in
undertaken, placrng the ,June 15 along with thP1r 1962 along with !us mother,
structure on the Kentucky wives, Emma ,Jean 1ind the late Elizabeth W Pickett.
Clara ,Jane
Landmark listing.
They raise beef a11d
Hay, tobacco and beef
•!•
cattle are raised on the tobacco on the Centcnn"ial
Hedd en Farm is a current 183 acres, 114 of Farm :a'lO on KY 55, Jlist
Centennial Farm located m which 1s part of the originill south of the Finchville
the southern part of the purchase.
JUnCtl>n
county where 151 '/, acres
Other owners through the
were first secured m 1862 by years have been E.G. Jesse,
Mara view Jersey f'arm
Jacob Hedden, gre at great-grandfather, m 1838; h:.:i had two owners: Roocrt
grandfather of present-day '.\ltllard F. Jesse grand ,J Slupman, who bought the
owner Thomas E Hedden father. in 1883; and E.C: land Aug 19, 1890, and
who acquired the farm m Jesse, father, m 1925. '!'he
Robert David Ship m�n
1977.
brothers acquired the tract who was willed the land on
He owns 89 acres of the m 1973
Feb. 14, 1936. The present
original tract and 40 of those
<,
day owner �s 90 years old
are earmarked for tobacco,
Homestead Acres is a and accepted the Centcnn,:il
beef cows and hay.
Centennial Farm, dating back Farn: certificate on the steys
The lineage of the farm , to the original purchase by the of the courthouse m June.,
after great-grandfather family in 1850.
The original tract w.:.s 181
Jacob, went to uncle Joseph
William H. Pemberton acres m the S1mpsonville
Hedden and siblings rn
community Today, Shipman
1891; to grandfather Robert purchased 134 acres to begin has 22) acres set aS1de for
Hedden and great-aunts his farm in 1850, and passed tobacco hay, corn a�d
Kate and Sue m 1906; those on to his widow, Mary registered Jersey cows
Robert Hedden Sr., the Elizabeth Pemberton, in 1898.
(,
grandfather, m 1926; and to Amanda Pemberton Tucker
Allen Dale Farm is thrree
J.T Hedden, the father, m and Earnis Tucker took over
1945
the farm in Finchville in 1912. years short of being, a
•!•
Tucker and bis son, Ray Bicentennial Farm. The O:d
Hornback Farm on Pemberton Tucker, took over Taylorsville Road propei;ty
first purchased uy
Rockbridge Road 1s a the farm in 1933, and three was
Robert Polk Allen in
Centenmal Farm owned by years later, Ray Tucker Augu£t 1795. That tract was
Ste p h e n
Robert a n d purchased all of the acreage. 350 acres
,
Kathryn Bodkin Hornback.
Ray Tucker's widow and
Today, his grcat-great
The original deed of children - Mrs. Ray P.
March 25, 1889, listed 138 Tucker, Ray Moss Tucker and great-greJ.t-mcce Susanne
de
Charette
Van
Stockuh!,
acres, 2 rods and 31 poles Jane Tucker, acquired the
see HERITAGE page 120 ;
belonging to J o hn W.

�

�

�
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Happy 200th!

comronerrrs reoPf£

OVER R
HUilDRED YERRS
RGO ...

Two men - brothers-in-law - formed a
partnership which would ensure their
names a place m twentieth century
rorporate circle . J.P Leggett was an
inventor in 1883 who, when he developed
an idea for a Ulll bedspring, enlisted CB.
Platt's manufactunng capability and
expertise in producing it. And so Leggett &
Platt was founded m the tmy Ozark
mountain community of Carthage,
Missouri
Late m the 19th century a fatlory was
opened in Louisville and. m 1925, a new
fae10ry was built in Carthage. With the
new plants came mcremcd production of
bedsprings and. in 1933 the added
capability of manufacturing innerspring
units.
In 1942 a Winthcster, Kentucky plant
was established and subsequently the
Louisville operations were consolidated
with Wind1estcr. In 1'"147, a manufacturing
plant was established m hmis, Iexas, 35
nnlcs south of Dallas
In 1960 Harry M. Cornell, Ir , IP
l.cggett's grandson, was eleLlcd president
or the company, takmg over from his
father. He was inslrumenliil m subscx1uent
long range plannmg whiu1 would Ir.ad to
1ls growlh as a ma1or fon.c in the industry.
In 1%0 !.&P's total sales were in Ihe area
of S7 million and from three plants

Cornell says, ·we studied the romponenls
markets which, like the markets for
finished products, were highly fragmented.
We determined that there were many
components we rould make and market
nationally. By focusing our efforts and
resources in this specialized area, we could
manufacture these romponent products
more efficiently and effectively than most
finished product manufacturers rould make
them for themselves. Service to the
industry as a romponents speaalist became
our reason for being and our opportunity.'
The result of these decisions was the
opening of new plants, the installation of
modem equipment and a major emphasis
on research and development. And, says
Corne ll, 'Internal growth was
romplemented by a timely aaiuisition
program designed to extend our component
manufacturing function within the
industry.'
One of these acquisitions was
Middletown Manufacturing in
Simpsonville.
Today, Leggell & Plnll's Simpsonville
plant 1s one of the largest of the
corporation's more than one hundred
factories The Simpsonville plant employs
approximately five hundred employees,
who manufacture recliner and swivel
mechanisms for over two hundred
furniture manufacturers. The corpornllon 1s
now a Fortune 500 rompany and is the
nation's largest manufacturer of furniture
and bedding components used in homes,
offires, and institullons

In 1769, llan1t•I Roone passed through
the Cumbt•rland {;ap and Ken lucky his·
tory wa, madt•. l'n•voousexplorers turned
back wh,•n farl'd w11h the beautiful yet
ruiawd 1ern11nof 1heAppalach1an Moun·
tains. Not B,xme. His dt•lt'rmonat,on and
pione,·nn1i sp,nt preva,lt'<l against the
adversity

determmalwn that bl Koone throui,:h
the Cumberland {;ap, brought them1rar1,,
of elednnly lo rural homes and farms
Werontmu,• 10,·xplc•rt'newopporturn1tes
and wt' are ronhd,•111 th.11, through the
power of ele.-iri,lly we'll make your life
a little eas1t·r .a little bt,tter

Within a ft·w y,•ars, Kentucky became
the 1:,th slate on the \/noon. Named for
the Wyandot Indian word. Kamtuckft',
meanrng 1 'l.andof Tomorrow," the future
of the Rlu,·grass slate look,-d bnght

In honor of our slate's nrh her1t.:ge
Shelby Rural El,..·tri,
.
Cooperall\t' LOrpc>
ration would hk,• 10 salute Kentucky as
she rt'lebratt�s ht'r b1centenn1al. "'� time
passes and elt-.:tro t<'·hnolog1es chang,',
1t 1sourromrn1tnwnt to stand bf'hmd the

In 1937, thanks to lht•rural elt'<.·tnfocat,on vision of our foundt·rs and kt't'pKenlu,kr
program, Kentucky's future got even the "Land of J'omorro\\
bnghlt•r Tht' same p,oneenng spml and

Shelby Rural Electric
COOPERATIVE CORPORATION

,,._...,.;:_."':'..
,

conllnued tn,m page 11 D
owns 473 acres, 226 of wluch
are part of the originnl de<'cl
1
hi;>:;'.�len �all'\�;�t���
involved in mnnv �u,ts
affecting the title and the
n atur e of the title, lif,•
\'nn
interes t o r fee
Stockum's husband, Ronald
R., has rese arched the
history and determini•d

8�t����

P�: AJie':a�r:'n af
r

Baylor Allen in 1872; Bettie
the
Allen Meriwether,
ru:�r::i�: \'i:�n\�gl.8::�
o

�=�\'i �e Ch�ret:;, ���
m other, in 1933; and \':rn
Stockum. in 1964
e

Moxley

•

Farm

�.:�·-::-_;;·Th�' OeG,;uber were build rs
s
e

0

farms

when
founded ,n 1806
lhwid llnrb i son mnrnt>cl
;\lnrthn ll \'ennbk Tlwrn
werr 500 to 1,000 ncred Ill
the ong111nl trnct on Olcl
Tnylorsnllt> Hone! where 2 75
ucres ,•xist today, alongs,d,•
[.64
Currl'nt owner Frnser
Brynn Wilkins traced th,i
farm from Harbison to 1824
when Edward Conyer s
Payne married Paulinn
Harbison; to 1856 when
Mnrthn Venabl e Payne
married S.B. Moxley; to
1877 when Katherine
l\loxley married Henry Luce;
to 1903 when Margaret Luce
married Hamilton Brynn,
h i s g randpa r e nts
Sl'squicentennial
The
Furm farm has beef cattle,
thoroughbred horses, hay.
and tobacco

By BENNElT ROACH
9en_..NoweC<>1umnle1

"Built by Grub,,, usucl to I.lo
a quahtyslog1111 for l'.onu1S nncl
businet1s bu1ldmg1< Ill Hlwlhy
County.
,
L.11. Gruber nnd 81'.ns wus
the na�e of a contradmg nncl
build mg firm b alHHI ,n
Shelbyville. Operatmg unn;nd
thetumof theccntury,,t Ptl
its mark on some of the finest
reeidences ofthe aroa,nswrll
as downtown banks, chun:h!'s,
and st.ores.
The firm had its officos und
plani ng mill on Main Strr.ct,
between First and &'CCmd sts.
Lewis H. Gruber,the founder,
was around 90 years old, um!
one of the oldest residl'nts of
Shelbyville, when he died
around 1915. His two sons,
Lynn H. and Henry T. G ruber,
-"

wt·n• junior pnrlrwrs in I.ht,
fmn
Tlui senior (;ruhcr hnd n
sto,·i rnl hurkgrnun<I Born m
Bnll,mom, Mel., in I H:t:I, hn
wnlkt>cl int,, Hlwlhyv1lle in
1840 tmk,ng for wor-k. I In s<Mlll
fou,HI 1,mploynwnt as n mp11
mukl'r uncl twine Rpinncr m
ono of thtl mpo-wnlks. lie
s pent th,i n1s t of his life ht·n•,
hr<'O mmg onci of th n town's
mo s t p r o m i n e n t a n d
suCCt!SSful businossm<•n.
" I 1 e f,. rs t ca"! 0 .1 n to
_ . rH'nc'C III I 8-1-1, 8� .1d the
prom
�
old Shelby R,�o.rd, when,
1�rnlc!rlussupeiv>R ion, allcn r y
< luyflaJ.,'J)Ole, lROfoc�t.nll, was
errdcd on the pubhc square
1n r n mbcr \older_ �
�
�
��
; � r,\
, u, 111 " to ge I up ng ·
lits w i fe w as L u c y
Cuthenne Dear, born m the
Knohs, a daughter of Capt.

... www ti

11.M. Dm1r, 11 vcwrun of tho Shrlbyvillo.
SthrCB: A. Ilol!1:nl,11c h, L
W11r of I RI 2, 11nd onetime
jnih•r of Hhl'lby County, 'l'lu, Hnmuel, ,J.A, M1ddl1iti,n &
Grull(' rtl c1•lcbmtcd thrir 50th H o n&, M rs. ILA._ Cox,
Ilnckworth Bl<>1·k, Shelbyv,lle
wi•dding nnniversnry in 1910
poHt o!lic,,, Frc<·m11n Block,
In J 94:l, I ll'nry T Gruber, Central Con11um1'r8 0,., Dr.
th l 'n rl'lircd and living in LL. Bu,_·kni,r oflico bulding,
Middldown, gave the Shelby 1.0 0 F. Temple, Crescent
News n list of buildmgs thn Opera llouse.
firm had en.><:u,d, all of them
I Io m e 8 • 0 n d u I at a
ovt'r 40 years curlier. They
r e s i d e n c e , Mrs. Betlle
were:
Meriwether's "Allen Dale,"
B an k of S h el b y v ille, W,J,Thoma&,RA.Sm,th,Phil
Citizens Bank, Shelby County B. Weifl8inger, Mrs. Emm a
Trust & Banking, F armers J l ocki,r, ,J. Dudley Guthrie,
D r o v e r s B a n k L.C. Srearro, Dr. N. Sharp,
an d
(Eminence), B ank of New J.J, Hamscy, 1'�d R. Willlon,
C a s t l e , P e o p l e s B an k Woodford Hall, Mrs. J.D.
(Taylorsville), Oldham Bank Allen , J.H. H artford, Mrs.
(LaGrange); First Chrstian Mary Logan, Will Young, Mrs.
Chu rch, Shelbyville; B aptist J.D. Guthrie, Samuel Glass�
Church, Southville; Buck Scott Bell, J.V. Goodman;
Creek B apti.st Church, Grove C.M. L e w i s , B ap tis't:
'·•
Hill Chapel, Catholic Church, Parsonage.
11
•I

The printing house

:..

One of the early newspapers In Shelby County was called The
Shelby Record a nd reprints of news from that early publication are

1 o
��!''f!:,l��t��.�:i�::;,���
��.g ��'tr �l!t����:'ft,Y�l
Shelby Sentinel and The Shelby News. Workers at The News are
pictured here In front of one of Its offices, In the comer ol Flfth and
Main behind what was Smith-McKenney Drugs and Is now
Hickman Law Office. The Sentinel was started In 1840 with The
News followlng In 1865.

The More Things Change . . . The More They Stay The Same
Bagdad Roller Mills is the oldest e�isting
mill in Shelby County. Since 1884 the mill and
its employees have been a major asset to
Shelby County farmers and the dedicat.1on 1s
what still makes Bagdad Roller Mills a
successful farm operation today.
The mill has changed a great deal over the
years, continually improving and modifying its
services to meet the ever-changing demands
of the farmer. In the early days cornmeal and
flour were the staple products the mill
produced. Customer service was important
even then, as employees took cornmeal home
to use 1n their own kitchens to test its
texture.
Local businesses often had to be very
versatile and able to accommodate varying
dema"ds over time. During the l 930's and l 940's drivers would deliver
feed to the mountainous sections of Eastern Kentucky and bring back
coal for the county schools to use.
As market needs changed and poultry houses became common,
Bagdad Roller Mills responded by building their own poultry houses with
over 20 , 0 00 laying hens This experiment allowed the mill's employees to
tmacr,;tal'd their customers' needs first hand.
Instead o' producing cornmeal and flour, the mill now specializes in
livestock feed
Ragdad Roller Mills offers prescription formula livestock feed,
and an
n l'ouse nutritionist can help you determine the best custom
formulation
for your I vestock needs. Feed is made to order and available
in
bag or
bulk.
Lots of things have changed at Bagdad Roller Mills - buildings
have
been added, the mill now produces livestock feed,
and satellite
communication keeps the mill in touch with the nation's
market trends.
But ma!'y things still remain the same. The same
old-fashioned service
c'lnd com'll tment to customer satisfaction 1s as
strong as ever. For 108
yE'a•s the employees of Ragdad Roller Mills have
put the farmer first and
they w1:1 r.o,tinuc to clo so well into the future.

Where Old-Fashioned Service and Hi-Tech Pro
ducts Meet
BACDAD
�

BAG
D

HWY. 395 NORTH
BAGDAD,. KY

R.OILLER MILLS

Proudly Serving 28 Counties
Locally Owned and Operated Since 1884

1 -800-928-FEEO
747-8968

Air-coo;

accommoc·

I( was a luxury to have
Ifie early days of a,ue Ga
••n, where signs were
prct advertising "air coo
Blue Gables Motel, bull
..lier, was a thriving
changed and the motel
apartments. The horn
dnlgnated a Shelby Co
owned by Robert and
tormer Clay Street Bapu
on the left where She
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e
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Shelbyville.
L.
Stores: A. Hollenbech,
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Samuel, J.A. Middleton
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Sons, Mra, B.A.
yville
Hackworth Bl ock. Shelb
Freeman Block.
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Central eonsumen
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L.L. Buckner office
I.0.0.F. Temple, Crescent
OpenHoua
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H om e e: Und u l a
B e ttie
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, W.J. 'Olamal,RA.Smith. Phil
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B. w....-. Mn Emma
Hodlllr, J. Dudi. Guthrie,
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k. L.C. Smaa. Dr. N.
w�
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J.D.
k Weodlri Hall, Mn.
Allen, J.B. Hardiri, Mn.
MalJLGpn, WdlYOUDC,Mra.
J.D. Guthrie. Samuel Glua,.
q,;
Scott Bell, J.V. Goodm
w ie, B a p tiiyi
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Air-cooled

accommodations

a luXUry to have air condhlonlng In
days of Blue Gables, II Eighth and
signs _,.. posted In the front
ilng •air cooled." For years, the
GIiiin Molal, bulll by the late W.T.
, was I thriving business. Times
and the motel closed. It's now
nts. The home lo the right,
ad I Shelby County Landmark, Is
by Robert and Lllllan Park. The
Clay Street Baptist Church Is vlslble
Ula left where Shelbyville Christian
now worships.
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Coca-Cola break

e
e
0
n
a
b�;1n!\ry :�i:t'�� o;i�:ii�1� rfe�r � h:. 1!
now Gov e rnor's Squa r e s hopping center. T he
stone marquee above the entrance still ma rks
t he building which s howe d a n e mploy ee

�;t71��"�,,cr;� i;R :�=t��;; i��t: � nt��:
sl e i g h ea ch Christma s - a tr a dition
cont inue d today at the new location on KY 53
Sou t h.
t

e

l h

ses beca me commo
wn poultry houses n,
with
the mill's employees
to

Best for Less

The alogan, "Best for Less," Is associated today with Winn-Dixie.
But early shoppers In
ville tied the message to Stelden's. T he grocery store was located on Midland
Trail
Hardware Is today. This float of a baSket cart was created for the 1954 Tobacco where
Festival
118 took over that spot, then moved to VIiiage Plaza and now occupy
a super store at
Center.

Thrash in' time again

Jim Phillips stands at left, overseeing the thrashing chore on the old WIii Nash Fann, which
was 600 acres on Joyes Station Road. Nash was the grandfather of Charlton Nash Jr. Phillips
died In 1965 at age 69 but his son, Mlddelton Phllllps, and daughter, Mary Jamison, remember
the thrashing days vividly. Phllllps said the Smith Brothers would bring their steam-powered
equipment to the fann where the wheat had been cut and put In shocks, waiting for the baler.
The Phillips' family was one of five tenants on the farm, living there from 1924-35. Jamison
remembers how she and her mother would feed the 20 "hands. I would dress six or eight
chicken every morning, and then make cakes the day before. We'd cook all morning,
put
planks In the yard t o eat on. I was Just a teen-ager but I remember It so well."

: IIUllnea.ShelbyYII!, KY,, WedneldaY, Oclobef

7, 1992
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l� N Ra1l�ad, the Floyi!
Fo rk Ra.il w a)'. d i s aa(4: r
occurred, m whic h FieldMJi
N eel, the preaident of tlle
Shelby C o u nt y C ut Off
Rai l ro a d; G eo. Pe t r y,
con d u ctor; Bob Jones, 8
1hoemaker who had lived in
Shelby; Will Maddox, town
manhal; and Cliff Scearce
and others lost their Jives.
Many other Shelby countians
were crippled. This disaster
caused a complete sale of the
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By KEVIN EIGELBA
S.nUne-a Sia� N

Fair weatherfloat

It wu In 1955 th at Martt J. Scearce entered th is float In the
Tobacco Festival parade and Ellls McGinnis captured th e scene
m

h

n

:�,�� n� �o:::r:::::� i :�:,:�� !n'f!�t:'a�:
Spotlighted on the float are Scearce's daughters, Cecle,left, and
Barbara. Riding on the convertible are Toni Andrlot Fry and Judy
Scearce, his niece.

S helbyCounty visito
used to seeing fields of
tobacco turning yellow
summer sun. B ut befo
turn of the century ,a t11
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ripening hemp from th
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;from hemp and you ma
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Dell, and the entire st,
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We're very fortunate at Shelby County Trust
Bank. Over the past l 00 years we've
been able to help a lot of our friends and
neighbors ensure the strength, stability,
and solid growth of our community.
We thank you for all of the opportunities to help
you with your past achievments, prese
nt accomplishments, and future dreams.
And we look forward to serving Shelby
County for the next 100 years.

Sl-IELBYCOUNIY
IRUSTBANK
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continued from page 140

road , according to the notes

•

o put the 'Hemp' in 'Hempridge?'
Shelby County visitors are
ad to seeing fields of burley
abacco turning yellow in the
mmmer sun. But before the
111rnofthecentury, a traveler
llipt have seen fields of
ripening hemp from the side
aCthe road.
Tobac:ro and hemp have
this in common - cigarettes
cu be made from both of
. But make a cigarette
hemp and you may wind
41 in jail. Marijuana comes
&om the foliage of the hemp
ant.
jll
In the days when hemp
was a legal cash crop, not
many people knew that.
Those were the days when
sl a v e s w o r k e d o n
plantations. One of the crops
they harvested was hemp, a
tall herb grown that looked
like a horseweed, said W.P.
Jennings.
Clipper sh.iPB, ocean-going

wooden ships covered with
sails, carried goods across the
seas. The slaves harvested
the hemp fibers and used
them to make rope, which
sailors used to tie their sails.
A farmer needed good,
deep soil to grow hemp. The
Guthrie farm, on KY 55 at
Snow Hill, was a major
producer before World War I.
Hemp also grew on the hills
that rise up along
Clayvillage, between Waddy
and Shelbyville, hills that
became
known
"Hempridge."
A red-brick building that
used to be part of a "hemp
walk" still stands on lower
:\fain. The rope-makers
walked back and forth in the
building, interweaving stalks
of hemp plants until they had
a rope as long as they wanted.
"If you needed 100 feet of
rope, you needed a hundred
feet of building," said Charles
Long of the Shelby County
Historical Society.

No o n e a l i v e n o w
remembers those days. But
some older farmers did recall
the federal government
re-opening the hemp market
during World War II. The war
had cut off the supply of jute
from overseas and the hemp
fibers were needed again for
binding.
Jennings recalled planting
hemp in the spring t he same
way a farmer plants corn.The
farmers plowed rows three to
four feet apart, then dropped
in the seeds, which the
government supplied.
At harvest time, a farmer
cut the stalks down with a
corn knife, carried off an
armload and set them
upright in a shuck. He then
tied the stalks up with rope
and let them dry out until
fall. When dry, the fibers
were twisted together into
rope.
Rivan Shaddock recalled
his father, W.L. Shaddock,
growing hemp during the war
on his Seven Mile Road farm.

These Streets Weren't Paved ..
•

It's � Shame Proctor Wasn't There!
A Growing Company in a Growing Community

we've
ability,
s to help
earns.

The history behind the success of Proctor Paving 1s a traditional one
based on hard work, quality service and a strong commitment to growth.
Clarence Proctor began the business in 1959 with a $600 loan to
purchase a used 1-ton roller, and he started raking and shoveling
driveways using a rented truck. As the business started to grow, Proctor
eventually bought his own used truck. In the l 970's, he bought his first
self-propelled paver.
Throughout the years, Proctor Paving continued to grow successfully,
and much of the profits went back into the business to purchase more
equipment.
Today, Proctor Paving has a fleet of five trucks and an 11-ton roller,
and the business has grown to accommodate commercial and industrial
11 needs as well as residential.
Proctor 1s very proud of his business and the quality reputation it has
earned among his customers. He attributes his success to top quality
workmanship using only the best available materials.
Proctor Paving shares 33 years of history with Shelby County, and
more prosperous years are ahead for both. Clarence Proctor, his son
Dell, and the entire staff at Proctor Paving look ahead to many more
years of success and happiness as a part of this growing community.

SINCE /959

PROCTOR PAVING
22 Goodman Avenue

633-5604

NIGHTS 722-5312

The government wanted the
mature plants for their seeds,
so they could plant more.
But their agents kept close
watch on what happened to
the plants' foliage. The
farmers had to burn it under
supervision, said Shaddock.
"They knew its potential,"
he said. "At that time, very
few people did."
The government's
attempts to revive the hemp
market apparently didn't pan
out. "It was a failure then,"
said Louis Payne, who farms
along Zaring Mill Road. "As I
remember, didn't nobody
much get to the market with
it."
His neighbor, Ed Franklin,
raised some, but he never did.
"I considered raising it
myself, but my father said,
'Oh don't fool with that stuff,
it smells so bad and it's hard
to work with.' He said, 'Don't
get in it,' and it turned out to
be good advice. It was kind of
a pipe dream," said Payne.

Shelby County was still
bent on having some kind of
railroad and when the project
of building a line from
Ma dison, Ind., through
Shelby, Henry, Oldham,
Spencer, Nelson on through
Bullitt, Green and other
counties, "Shelby Coun t y
again took upon her
shoulders the coun ty .. .
bonds - approximately
400,000 which was its part m
a great scheme, which
collapsed, after having
constructed only the road
bed, without having enough
to p u t on r a i l s a n d
equipment. . . This road
was called the Cumberland
and Ohio Railroad and for
Shelby County was known as
the Bloomfield Branch of
Shelby Rail Road, connecting
with the Shelby Cut Off Rail
Road, near the waterworks in
Shelbyville.
"This Bloomfield branch
was subsequently absorbed

by the same L&N Rail Road
Co , who terminated the line
at Bloomfield, and the L&N
did not need branchea
connect ing south . . . 10
Shelby County tried twice, at
a cost of nearly 1.4 million of
her tax paymenta," to IO to
railroad.

•

Rail lines did eventually
prosper in Shelby County
with induatrie1 today ua�
the rails for tranaportation of
its supplie1 and/or product..
But the time of the pauenger
train has long been defunct.
The Southern depot wu
south ofBradahew Street, off'

Henry Clay. The L&N Depot
was at the north end of
Eighth Street until in the
1970s when it Willi marked for
demolition - until Dr.
Donald Chatham bought .it
and moved it to the preeent
location at Seventh arid
College.
The black sign still hanp
on the side of the gingerbre4d
structure, telling travelen
they've reached Shel�.

About the cover
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Wagons, whoa...
Floyd C ottr ell used a team of mules to bring his tobacco to·
market about 20 year s ago to make a point about better prica
for the crop.
The pictu re was part of the Sentinel-New• archives.
And the winner Is...
Eula Hall was co ngratulated by Carl Bryant as the winner
of a General Electric ran�e being given away around 1955 by
Br yant-Ratcliffe Co., which was located where the fu rn iture
di vis io n of Tracy's is today. With her are sons, Danny and
JeAl�o o n hand for the presentati on was Clarence Catlett.
The other man was not identified.
The picture was pri nted from negat ives belonging to the
late Ellis McGinn is.
A country home...
A typical scene in Shelby County is a tobacco barn, a twor
o d
an
it
b
;�C:?b��:;"�!� ��\���d�� (�r{ ; B�a�:f J��d, ��� o1
Shelbyville.
The c olor slide was taken by John Perkins.
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Origins
Church names have meaning, like Olive Branch
United Methodist wt-icti. took.Jts. na_r----"""ie"rom-ttie
Bible story of Noah and t�e nr1<. When Noah
wanted tcifind-OUl1rthc earthwcls dry anert!"'e
flood, rio rcleosed o dove Whe, 1t returned
with on olive branch In Its beak, he, knew the
Wilter had recceded
Other church names In tho county ha�e
sl�ntf,cant meanlngs,,,pal:e 3C
Old photos
n,c archlVes et the s�c,t,y County Library ere
brimming with �istorica1 p�otos. thanks to e
c�mpair,n by t�e S�e1by County Historical
Society n preparat'or for a book n plars to
publish. One old photo m f'1iS section carf'l"'
from tt'e Ellls McGinnis nogativcs ol"d reatures
o group s�ot or 8uffa10 L c• Baptist s
congrcgauon abouf 40\cars ei:o.
Two other earlier cong regations show
Graefcnburg Baptist and one unidentified
church .•• p..-.co 1SC
Anniversaries
As Shelby County cele"'nfes i:s .200f�
orn1vorsc1r;·, n·s e!so celebration time for
scvoralt.hurchcs anaclubs ln the county hke
Alll'n Chapel United Method/St which was
orr.antzed m 1876 io the log home of Sanford
Allen or tne South Gate MJsonic Lodf.e wtilch
was s1nrtcd 40 years nnd ts look.int tor more
mcmbC'n,;
Allen Chapel Is on page 14C; South Gato can
be found on page 18C.
About the cover
Who'•who on thccovcr.. .,pageUC,
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People who pua by
large white church on U.S
acroaa frr,m Wal-Mart ma
wonder why it ia called
Qlay fltreet !!!�t Chu
After all, He nry C'IayS{nief
miles away in the heart
downtown Shelbyville.

e're So
"'!!icited We
: Can't
"Bear" It!

The explanation is aimp
The church U!ed to be
Eighth and Henry Clay b
outgrew ita building. T:
rongregation moved to t
new building on June 4, 19
and now leases the property (j
Clay to the Shelb yvili
Christian Auembly.

For example, no one see
to know how the Mot
_Yemon Baptist Churchgot i
name.The nearest
called Mount Vernon is mi:
away in Rockcastle Coun
The church is situated on at
at the intersect.ion of KY 3
and_Cat Ridge Road, but the
is no other "Mount Vern,
nearby, said Pastor �·
Bowen.
The church was formed
1884or1886aftera split in
Pigeon Fork Baptist Chw
The reasons for the spu(w,
stricken from the records ,
over the years the origin of
name has been forgotten,
Bowen.
The origin of the Pi
Fork church is recorded in
slim volume in the She]
Cownty Library. Originalj
called the "Pigeon For\.

comm.uni

I

AS PEOPLE ALL OVER KENTUCKY
celebrate two centuries of tradition and progress,
we at Citizens Union Bank feel a special pride in
being part of the oldest county in this great state.

II
,,.... I

As we look back over a proud heritage spanning
200 years, we feel a special warmth for those
Kentuckians here in Shelby County who have
turned to us for the things they need to enjoy a
richer, more fulfilling life.
Whether it's a home for your family, a college.
education for a son or daughter, a new car or a
way to save for the future, we've been lending
folks a hand for years.

¥-

So join us in celebrating this exciting landmark
in our state's history, and look forward with us to
a future we'll build together here at your
Hometown Bank ... Citizens Union Bank.
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• Main Office · 827 Main St. ............. 633-4450
• Downtown Office 601 W.Main St. ......633-1750
• Simpsonville Office • U.S.60 ........... 722-8842
• Midland Center Office· U.S.60 .........633-7080
• Shelbyville, Kentucky 40065 ....... Member FDIC
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Sams chur
- - ch names
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First Presbyterian Church

,. _ -

By KEVIN EIGELBACH
...,_ .... _
People who pua by the
W'l'l white church on U.S. 60
&a'Oll8 from Wal-Mart may
wonder why it is called the
.Qa3. Stnet Ba� Church.
After
aD;Henry
$&eel 18
milee away in � heart of
downtown Shelbyville.

The uplanation ia simple.
The church uaed to be at
Eilbth and Henry Clay but
outcrew ita buildin1. The
Cl01111'8Ption moved to the
new building on June 4, 1984
andnow leaaeethe pro�on
Cla?' .t o t he Shelbyville
ChristianAaaembly.
Every church name i n the
mun ty tells a story. Some are
simple, like t he Shelby
Christian Church, named for
the munty. Others are not so
simple.

Benion .<Creek)," i� w� 1
founded m Connenville m
1 826, w h ich b e came
H arrieonville in 1M7 and
incorporated.

Namin1 churchea after
atreama became popular in the
170 0.. when people were more
The
dependent OD rural
county'• ftnt church, the
B raahean Creelr. Church
"l>undM in 1785, later�
the Clear Creek Church. In
1868�churchdialol-viil�d
�1tapropertytot.heF'!nt
Baptist Church of Shelbyville,
two milee away.

-tar.

The county now baa only
one Presbyterian Church,
F i rst P r e s b y t eri a n o f
Shelbyville. But in 1796 the
?tfulberry Creek Presbyterjll!l
Church was formed to serve
th e co m m u n i t i e s o f
Shelbyville,Fox Run, Six Mile,
Bullskin and Ticlt Creek. The

seems =rs��!8'11��/�

For example, no one
to Ir.now h?w the _¥0� munty lihraryhas acopyofthe
_Vernon Baptis� Church got �ts pageant the church members
preaented that day.

::; :��!:n::::

away in Roclr.castle County.
The church is situated on a hill
at the intersection of KY 395
and_Cat Ridge Ro!M!, but there
is no other "Moun t Vernon"
nearby, said Pastor Mark
Bowen.

Other churches named for
creeks include the Indian Fork
Baptist Chun;!!, named for the
Indian Fork of the Six Mile
Creek near Jacksonville; and
the Olive Branch Methodist
_Qhurch e� of Finchville.

The church was formed in
1884 or 1886 after a split in the
fil:l!C!n Fork Baptist Church.
The�ns for the splitwere
stricken from the records and
over the years the origin ofthe
name has been forgotten, said
Bowen.
The origin of the Pigeon
Fork church is recorded in a
slim volume in the Shelby
County Library. Originally
called the "Pigeon For:lr. of

According to "A History of
Shelby County," by George L.
Willis Sr., a nearby stream
forked when it reached the

II

The latter took its name
from the Bible story of Noah
and the ark. When Noah
wanted to find out if the earth
was dry after the flood, he
released a dove. When it
returned with an olive branch
in its beak, he knew the water
had receeded.

buildmjr, aurroundina it with
water. That remind ed the
con,regation of the Biblical
1tory.
The Salem Baptist Gb_urth
alao probably took its name
fr o m t h e B i b l e . T h e
con,regation began mee ting in
1811 at the Cl'OIISroade near
where the church now sits
"beaide KY 63 near Southville.
The. O!"!fi!la_l na(!!_e W!-S
Beech Creek,_ no doubt for the
creek that nlllll south into
Spencer County besid e the
church. Sometime during the
1800., i t was changed to
Salem Baptist.
Pastor Skip Alexander
didn't know why the church
chose that name.But he found
four references to "Salem" in
the Bible, including for the
home of Melchizedek, a priest
to whom Abraham gave tithes.
The name means "peace" in
Hebrew.
Most churches are named
for the community they serve.
This is true of the Buffalo Licit
Baptist Church. The Buffalo
Licit commun-ity, between
Peytona an d Bagda d , was
named for the "lick" found at
Peytona, according to Willis'
history. The dictionary defines
a "lick" as a natural salt
deposit (as a salt spring) that
animals lick.
Robert Prid emore named
the _ Little Mary Old Regular
Baptist Church after his
grandmother Mary Elizabeth
an d his sister M ary . The
church, which meets fourth
Sundays in a building on
North Seven t h, worships
according t o t he s tyle of
churches in the New Salem
Association of Ol d Regular
Baptist of Jesus Christ. An
ordained elder, Pridemore
con ducts the services.

�-•,

Presbyterians dedicated this church on Dec. 17, 1871, at the
southwest corner of Ninth and Main. It served the congregation
of the First (Assembly) Presbyterian Church. The building was
sold for $2,650 at public auction in 1909 when the congregation
reunited with the First Presbyterians at Seventh and Main.

•O.....Sl'*ta.ci....,,.,..

Logan's

-�lapMlc.s
•s�io-ts.r
ar,....°'*Ml:lpl

When William Lindsey Logan started
his laundry business in 1925, it was a
family laundr y service with laundr y
picked up and delivered to the customers'
homes.
Over the years, three generations of
Logans have worked to expand William
Lindsey Logan's business from that door
to-door laund ry service.
The company has grown to include
the operation of a healthcare linen service
and a uniform rental service.

·633-4450
.633-1750
... 722-8842
.....,633-7
080
... Member F
DIC

The First Presbyterian
Church at Seventh and Main
atreeta ia the third aanctuary
on the aite. Shelbyville
Preabyterian met in horn
until a house of worship w
built on lot 83(nowoccupied by
the library).
The original wooden church
built in 1820 was deatroyed by
a storm and a brick church
replared i t in 1823.
In 1847 thischurch wauold
and the congregation moved to
theirnewGrocianstylechurch,
with four large Doric columns,
on Main Street. It contained
the first church pipe organ and
a Belfry tower with a bell uaed
until the 1891 fire.
The congregation outgrew
the building. The church was
torn down an d a new church
built on the same lot in 1888
This church was destroyed by
fire December 1891.
By June 1893 a new church
has been erected and worship
in it has continued for almost
100 years.
During the trying time of
the Civil War,dissensionarose
and Rev. William C. Matthews
and about 50 to 80 memben
left in 1866 and formed the
A ss e m b ly Pre s b y t er i a n
Church (northern) l oca ted at
Ninth and Main. In 1909 it
reuni t e d wi t h the First
Presbyterian Church.
The firs t Presbyt erian
minister was Rev. Archibald
Cameron. He had charge ofSix
M i l e, M u lb e r r y a n d
Shelbyville Presbyterian
churches from 1796 to 1835
Rev. J.S. Grasty was the
minister called to succeed Rev.
Matthews after the splinter of
the denomination.
Other ministers have been
Rev. Sweets (1899-1909),Rev.
Carl S.Matthews(1921-1928),
R e v . An g u s Go r d o n
(1929-1941 ), Rev. Glover
Daniel (1944-1963), Rev.
Gayle Threlkeld (1966-1982)
and Rev.J.Roy Sharpe, 1983..

During this bicentennial year, Logan's
is again expanding to provide the type of
servic e to Shelby Coun ty William
Lindsey Logan started 67 years ago.

••

Kentucky's
most responsive,
cost effective
and innovative
linen service.
-aur"llvN,il""<fil<"•'",..'""''""

�Logan's
Heal<hcare Linen DMs,on
Shelbyv111c(502Jb}J.:lblb

The Office
ofthe
Shelby County
Attorney

working to serve you and
protect our community.
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buildmg was dedicated.
Centen nial d u rinr the - 1967 the new paraonap
In
putorate of Dr. Harold
wu built and our pastor,
Tribble in 1930.
and family
In 19l!l5, Dr. Paul lb-ner Jamee Bruton,
moved into the new parsonage
.._. u our putor. Aftw
1,1967.
onNov.
leavinr ua, he became
On Nov. 1, 1974, Bro.
,-._tDWadd Warl,pl am Chairman of the Bible
became our
of Campbellaville 1bomaa Kinman uring his
pBBtor. D
! .Atla..-c:hun:h..t� Department
new
.
la tbe __. aacl &,urth eou.
pastorate a m iBSion of
became
Eclp
Findley
Dr.
the
� 1111& in 1919,
Whitney Young
in l!NO, ll8ffllll us ministering to
dauch atar1e41 full-time our putor i.t.er he became Manpower C e n te r w a s
tbrliw :,ean.
-;rHcllinr d u rinr t h e P ro fenor of R e l i g i o u s
-.......oelll-.11.T. Rankin. Education at Southern Baptist ���novation of the
� ID1911,Rn.B.J. Trueblood Seminary. If at any time you sanctuary was dedicated on
Further growth
.,_callad .........
wanted Dr. Edge, you'd find April26,1981.
' ID 1111,J of l!m, motmct him at Buckman's Store p r o m p t e d t h e nee d o f
and, o n
... w1r a-ho11Nor
space
additional
.
sandwhich
eating a bologna
ground
.-.hip and poud was
In 1947, Louis M. Ader Easter Sunday 1988,
..... iDJuna. In Oct.ober the
w a s b r o k e n to b e g i n
serving
pastor,
our
became
corneratone wa1 lai d .
was construction of a new annex
He
year.
one
only
Spaabnlll'theocx:uion were Profeseor of Church History building which was completed
llr. W.O. Caner and Rev.
and Baptist Doctrine at Clear in December 1988.
JlW. Tribble.
The pastors of Sim psonville
Creek Baptist School.
TIie dmn:h WU finiahed in
Rev.J.C. Nuckols became Baptist Church have been:
�- 1924, at a cost of our interim pastor for the first
John Dale, S. Thomas, Wm.
-..i,prozimately $32,394.64. time in 1949, serving us until a Foree, T.R. Palmer, T.M.
/ftiefint-wu preached new pastor could be found. Palmer, AB. K night, M.T.
iD the fourth Sun.day in June Nuckols served Simpeonville Lowry, l.W. Bruner, AW.
Graves;
., Rn. All.. Parriah, Put«of seven times as interim.
J.S. Gatton, S.C.
� Baptist Church.
In 1957, the Baldwin organ Humphries, Auston Crouch,
� In um. it wu noted Mm
lleUy Gaines had been a was purchased, truly a great H.S. Hanington, J.J. Farmer,
instrument
in
worshipping
the
teadler- in Sun.day Sc:bool for
D.J. Evans, W.R. Cooper, E.L.
'*9tbanli0 ,-n. But before Lord. Electronic chimes had Andrews, G.W. Duncan, W.E .
... death in 1937, abe taught been installed in 1948 and Denham;
.. Primu,- and Becinner dedicated to the memory of
W.B. Harvey, O.M. Huey,
WA Brooke.
........ 68 ,-n.
M.T. Truebl ood, Harold
In June of 1957, Rev. W.D. Tribble, Austin Stovall, Paul
Durin.c the first 9'1 yeen Of
!lie lliat.ar)'ofthechurrh, there Sharp came to be our pastor. Horner, George Cummins,
... 2' ..... NrVinc the Plans were being made for an Findley Edge, L.T. Daniel,
6mm. 'nle first marriage to add ition to our present Louis Ader;
perbmed in the church building. Bro. Nuckols drew
M a r k O s b o r n , N oa!
�lolarpret Mathia and the plans for the addition and Benningfield, Eugene Caty,
Goodlmicht Oil Feb. t h e new a d dition was W.D. Sharp, Thomas Caudell,
19, 19'Jl5, and the� was completed in early 1959.
James Burton, James Atchely,
Edith Dunll and Walton
On Man:h 29, 1959, the Thomas R. Kinman, Steve
8ackmm Oil June 7, 19'l7.
baptistzy was used for the first Carreker, Hal Poe, Scott
TIie dmn:h aelebrat.ed ita time and OD May 17,1959, the Pittman and Steve Boyd.

--·-clavcb.
.............
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Simpsonville United methodist

: Tbe 8impamm)Je Unit.eel.
Mathodiat Epiampal Church
� wu l:mned in 1838
� the leaden.hip of Rev.

circuit with Simpsonville until 1955, which added seven
1946. In 1939, the Methodist classrooms, a large assembly
Epiacopal Church became the hall, kitchen and restrooms.
Methodist Church. The church Mem.irial stained-glass
windows were installed in the
ill
;�m�:���ri: �e�:��:� sanctuary in 196.5.
1.ta fint memben were Church
Present lay leadership of
:c.roiu.e Byan, who waa
� into the Methodiat
One of the moat respected the church include:
r
peetors wu Rev. E.C. Watts
• lay leader and chair of
�=.Ji: in ����
(1941-1944), who waa a administrative council S.K.
�uaban.d, Jamea Wil lard auperior acbolar and Christian Zimmerman;
:,t,an, in 1826.
g e n t l e m a n . A ft e r h i e
• Ruth Griffin, chair of
; The oricina l c h urch retirement, Rev.Watts and his trusteess, who is wife of the
�wubuilt in1840 on fa m i l y r e t u r n e d t o late Lee Griffin whose father
.ti&t ia now Fint Street. Simpsonville and purchased was son of one of the
�u.n:h membenh ip crew the old Methodist parsonage families of the church; pioneer
next door the present Poet
)taadily for 36 :,een, which Office. Histo
two daughters, Sue
'lleCINitatecl the CIOD.Struction Watts
• Catherine Frazier, whose
and Elizabeth Ganison, husband
was the late Jack
'.II a larear buildinc on the 1till live
there today.
Frazier related to the original
e
bers, Caroline and J.D.
When the
l le
: :a
�8 by the Rev. RH. Church becameSimpsonvi
a separate
� An aietin.c list or 210 charge in 1946, a new , YThe· present
pastor is the
:ai.emben for the yean personage,
adjo ining the Rev. Mallonee Hubbard.
jffl-1880, include Georp 0. church, waa
bui l t and
church has been listed
•richt. cnndrather ofGeorp completed in December 1950. onThe
the National Register for
� Smith, and active The Women's
the Historical Buildings and is
---olthe churcll today. Women', Society Group,
of Christian renowned for the superb
Service,
wu
the
only
rural
artistry
of the slate roof and
s
W.8.C.S. to complete an steeple.
e
illldemratecl. Durinc this early
e
0::1 Stu�� �ia�! . 'Th church looks back _on
and continues to provide •ta past achievements with
llebron., an.cl Eaatwood. leadership for the District and gratitude for God's bles sings
and looks ahead to even
Jlebron. wa1 combined Conference levels.
greater ventures for Christ
An educational building and h i s k
wu completed in October Hubbard. ingdom ' ' said

�X:��}

i!;

� t.t:::;.��

�·� !1:ci!i: :�

t::�:n��..:::. ���lli�f
�.:i.�

Susan McMullan, Shirley Chappell, Kristin Sharpe, and Judy Hickman front from left: County
Attorney Hite Hays, Assistant County Attorney Charles Hickman, back.

We prosecute 4,000 to 5,000 cases a year.
We have a DUI conviction rate of
more than 90 percent.
We are directly involved with
more than 3,000 traffic cases each year.
Our 98 percent conviction rate on
cold checks means thousands of
dollars to Shelby County merchants.
We collect tens of thousands of dollars in
child support for Shelby County children.
We are also responsible for:
� TruckingViolations
� ZoningViolations
� Juvenile Cases
� City and County Ordinances
� Fish and Wildlife Laws

Yle're

VVorking
Hard To
Serve You!

maw

Mast I

a,.m&ted de

Kathy
Shelby Co
Elaine Willa
Patsy Ander
Jane Cas
Debbie Es
Hilda Kidd
Mary Jo Wi

St. John
United
methodist
Church
The Methodists in America
trace their becinninc to the
o

=p ��:wtm=�
New York in 1760,and Robert
Strawbriclee, who IJUll'llted to
Maryland in 1766. In 1784,
John Wealeyordainecl Thoma
C o lr. e •• t h e Ci r a t
auperintaldmt of�
The llnt conference in
December 1784 orpniaed
iuelf •• the Met hodiat
BpilaDpll Church.
Tile firat impor t a n t

=�h��

... the ......... by N..,.
rrou p1 of t h e A frican
Methodiat Episcopal Church
in 1816 and the African
Methodist Episcopal Zion
!Ch
= :e�t Episcopal
troubled
:Church had been
:with the ala'll!IYqueation The
'Southern deleptee pro�ted
this action, and in 1845 they
:held a protesting conference
l and formed the Methodist
:Episcopa1Ch urch.In 1870,the
!Negro m embers of th e
!Methodis t Episcopal Ch urch
:separated to form the Colored
:Methodist Epi scopal Ch urch
'' The �t. John Methodi� t
,!c h urch ID Shelbyville was a
lpart of the Colored Methodist
!E piscopal Church. Th e
1Lexin£ton Annual Confere nce
!of the Methodis t Episcopal
h was organized i n
1869 and held the
�
ual Session at Shelbyville,
arch, 1893 under Bishop
lph S. Foster. S t. John
as in the Louisville District
rf the Lexingto n Conference
In 1893, the Rev. Ezar
J.filler. YM IPPOinted to the
ITheibyville charge. In 1894
d 1895, the Rev. George
mith was appointed. I t was
uring this time tha t St . John
h urch was buil t at the
1
n
°';t 1::?��
purchased from David H
r,vayne in 1887 by th e trus�
1>f the church who were· L
Coleman, Ch arles Da:..is:
Nfred Buss, Peter Gordon
t) avis Riggs, F. Mason'
�zarus Howard, Henr;
ilso n Jr., and W M Stewart
t see ST. J �page 10C '
�
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"''N 1« homo<omlog 1m whoo 'ho -mbom poood 00 ,,.. 1ront steps of Iha U.S. 60 West church.�1

Clay Street Baptist Church

The firl� church b�cling of
.
any � ID Sh elbyville was
erected ID 1814. It was called
the Shelbyville Meeting House
and was �ondenominational.
Although 1t was the property
of the Methodists, it was used
by a l l _ t h r_ee o f t h e
d e no min a t i o n s. T h e
Sh e_lbyville Baptis t used it
until 1819 when their building
was completed at Eighth and
Henry . Clay s�reets. Th e
She_lbyville Baptist met there
until the outbreak of the Civil
War.
Minutes of the Long Run
Associ ation as COJ)ied by Dr.
C.W. Elsey mention a total
membership of 309 inl854181 were colored. .
The first Baptis t Trustees
were Shelby VaNa t ta, and
James Dupee (white); Daniel
Lawson, Sam Maclc, Bartlett
Tyler, James Finch, James
eford
Wilso n and Fred Shacjd
·
- •
(colored).
Clay Street Bap t ist Church
was organizedinl860.In 1880
some of the older Deacons
were Brothers Henry Byrd,
0 ds
::�:;�n.wiee Ma;st:�t
Charlie Fisher,Simon Wilson
George Ha)'.den,John Wolfok:
John Martm, Jerry Simms
Henry Pleasan t , Joseph
Johnso n and Ceasar White.
Since its organization in
18�, the church has h ad the
guidance of 11 pastors. These
G
;;;�:�:er��v. ��=t �v�

t:::::v���=t�

extensiveremodeling has beel'J
th t

��:�t g ����?
Brot herhood Chorus wa�s
establish ed and two new
Sunday School classes hav}
bee n added.
:
e

The last worship service for Clay Street Baptist Church at its Henry Clay Street location attracted
a full house.

W.W. Brown, Rev. Moses
Allen,during wh ose p astorate
the church was rebuil t in 1888;
Rev. A.A. Russell, Rev. R.T.
Huffman, Rev. H.W. Jones,
deceased pastor Emeritus of
Green S treet Baptist Church
of Louisville;
Rev. W.M. Brown, who
served faithfully for 18 years
until h is de ath; Rev. R.
Jackso n,who served from July
1925 until h e was called home
in November 1950.
During his pastor at e
Bro thers Lonnie Miller, Roy
B o o n e , Harvey Wilson ,
Emmett Dorsie, Dave Maclc,
Frank Johnson and O tto Boyd
were baptized and ordained as
deacons. Rev. W.R. Sullivan
(dece ased), Rev. H arry

orJ::fn:d�;::e::v1o!:E
Covington Sr.,GeorgeMortort,
and John Hurt. Four associat()
pastors have been Rev. T.D
Stubblefield, Lie. Willi811)
Holt, Lie. Paul Owens, Lie.
J ames Booker Jr., and Lie:.
Elmore Wilson Jr.
;
In the earlyl980s five acres
of land were purchased for thi
purpose of building a new
sanctuary. Blueprints were
obtai ned, contractors we�
consulted; a ground breaking
ceremony was h eld; t bf
s a n c t u a r y w a s u n deK
con.truotion .. for. one year;r �
June 3, 1964, memberj;
marched from Herny Clay
Street to the new site. on U.�
60 Wes t .
>J
Amo ng th e spiritu�
blessings for 1985 were the
following events: Bro. Jamj
Ellis Jr., was ordained as .�
deacon; ch ose n as pro tem
deacons were Brothers Robeg
Ellis Sr ,Mose Ellis Jr.,Glen»
Roland, Rodney Thomas Sr,

B rothers· Rober t Ash by,
Kenneth Harris,Julius White
Winifred Loving and Archie
Wilso n. Brothers Edward
Beckley and Carl Thomas
were added from Centennial
B ap t i s t Ch u r c h of
Christianburg. Th e l ate
Brother Ernest Todd was
Rev. Claude Taylor was the added from Elk Creek.
10th pastor in February of
B ro ther Edward Beckley
1 9 5 1 . He imm e d i a t el y
organized the Pastors Choir in
completed a fin ancial drive 1970 to assist th e Senior
and our goal of $5,000 w as Ch oir.
attained. Under Rev. T aylor's
After 26 years ofloving and
pas t orate t he B.T.U. w as faithful service, God called
organized and in 1952 the
Rev. Taylor h ome.
church h osted the 72nd
The Lord placed Rev.
session of th e Baptist Women's Ronald Holder as the 11th and
ea
E d u c a t i o n a l current pastor of Clay Street ;��r� �i� h �i!!gi �i
S t a te
Convention.
Baptist Church
Kenneth L. Harris Jr. wej
Additio nal deacons were
Th e Youth Department h as added to the Trustee

Weaver and Rev. Ch arles
Davis, former pas tor of
Centennial Baptist Ch urch,
C h r i s t i a ns b u r g , w e r e
ordained. At Rev. J aclcson's
death. the sum of $3000 had
been raised for additional
remodeling.
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Kathy H. Nichols,
Shelby County Circuit Clerk
Elaine Willard, Chief Deputy
Patsy Anderson, Deputy Clerk
Jane Case, Deputy Clerk
Debbie Estill, Deputy Clerk
Hilda Kidd, Deputy Clerk
Mary Jo Willis, Deputy Clerk

Service Above Self
The Rotary Club provides scholarships,
counsels students on career choices,
assists the needy, collects money for
Easter Seals, sponsors a Red Cross
bloodmobile. visit and sponsors many
other events to help Shelby County
residents.

"He Profits Most
Who Serves Best"
SHELBYVILLE ROTARY CLUB

The occasion of our Bicentennial •
marks 200 years of heritage.
We are proud of our county and '
cake pleasure in sharing it with
thousands of visitors every year.
We encourage you co cake a second
look at Shelby County -

See What You''ve Seett
Missittg Right Here at HOME!

+

Shelby County

Shelby County Tourism Commission
630 Mam Street
P.O. Box 622
Shelbyville, KY 40066-0622
(502)-633-1636
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Buffalo Lick Baptist Church

�uffalo Lick Baptist Church had Iha late Ellis McGin nis lake this group photograph about 40

t:: :�:·f!�;

�:� o:::�;;:!���;:� ��g�:t�:r!�e;� ��:���:����� J::�:��:�:�
l:dington. Ronald Jesse Craig, George Douglas Craig, Betty Stewart, Johnny Wright, Sandra
1Ashby, Barbara Ashby, Billy Edington, Billy Wright, Cathy Ruble, Bridgette Ruble, Jimmie
�ogers, Mary Effie Stratton, Law rence Lea, Kenn eth Brooks, Mrs. Will Armstrong, Bo Bl ack,
�ose Kesler, Gayle Kesler, Helen McCarty, Anna lee lewis, Ha rrison Vasi, Ruth Ellis, Michael
).tcearty, Ruby Lewis, Mary Elizabeth Kesler, Jimmy lewis, Dora Moore, Josephine lewis, Bill
:<;reen, Leslie Lewis, visiting Rev. Frank Delquett, Marcella Rogers, Dorothy Hedges, Marvin
�edges. Pearl Lea, Ryburn Weakley, Mae Rogers, Jim Kesler; standing along lhe back from left,
d

!
i
i
i
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a

Er nest Lewis, J. Ben Lewis, Herbert Stratton, Ed Newlo n , Terry Craig, Blanche Craig, French
n
r
T
a
a
����s�\v�1g�t��il� ��e!�'. }�;�i1a �:�:;e�: �!v����� D��r:\�:�1 �� s 1 ;:t ��r�!!
Helen Newlon, Alex Gree n , Ira D. Ellis, K a therine lea, Billy Smithe r, Cha rles Weakley, Gene
Stewart, Mrs. Clifton S aunders, Luther Edin gton , Billy Ashby, Kenneth Ashby, Anna Mae Ashby,
Noble Green, Mrs. Curt You ng, Mrs. D. W. Deere, Roscoe Rogers, Clifton Saunders, Hart Lewis,
Tom Straiton, Alice lewis, Delphia Wright, Be n Allen Lewis, Gladys Smither, Hettie Fletcher,
Doug Stewart, Lois Fletcher, Willi am T. lewis, Billy Stewart, Stella Lewis, Alma Green, Eula Mae
Edin gton, Roe Green, Jimmy Green , Esther Green , Curt Brooks.

�':;i�'.

1935
gathering

j

The library a rchives fea
tured a co n gregation a l
pose from Graefenburg
Baptist Church in 1935.
The first B a ptist church of
a ny kind was founded in
1819 when the structure
was built al Eighth a n d
Clay, where
Christia n
Assembly worships today
following the relocation of
Clay Street Baptist mem
bers, who were the second
occupants. Graefenburg
today is in a brick structure
on U.S. 60. A 1940 editio n
o f The Shelby Sentinel
reported
Graefe n burg
beginning ils Baptist
church in 1886.
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i photo

0
s u
�:�er ��,��::r::�:r ;'n ���

y
u
t�: n�7e� ��::;'�11�;,
:�d
:t.er husb and, Alwyn, have
�reserved 'IS many of his
neg
�tives as possible for library
find histor ical socie
ty
,11rchlves. This church
group
�hoto was found at the libra
ry
rnd features Williams'
slgna
fure on the fence gate on the
)elt with the date of Oct.
3,
=1915.
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SHELBY COUNTY
We've Got You Covered!
Shelby County ludge-execulive
Bobby Stratton
And Fiscal Court Magistrates

* built a center for senior citizens;
* purchased
a building for a courthouse
annex;
* help
fund the Shelby County Clean
Community program;
* help
fund the Shelbyville/Shelby County
Parks' Department;
* built
the Bobby Stratton Community
Center;
* keep 277 miles of county roads paved;
* are
building a new Emergency Medical
Services building;
* support
bringing paramedics to Shelby
County;
* opened
a Convenience Center for
residents after the landfill closed.

We are constantly working to
make Shelby County a better place
to live while protecting its heritage.

Bobby Straiton,
judge-executive

Cordy Armstrong
Tony Carriss
Howell Raizor
Robert Samples
Bob Walters
Mike Whitehouse
Robert Wilson

IC - SENTINEL-NEWS Pllde In Our Hellt

flnnunciation Catholic Church

In 1855, Father John
,.Bekkers of the Cathedral of
,, the Assumption in Louisville
.1 celebrated the very first Mass
... in Shelbyville at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham
Shinnick for the very few
"" Catholics living in Shelby
•.•County at that time. Fr.
Bekkera came every se\'eral
month• to celebrate Mass
during the next five years.
In1859Mrs.JaneCampbell
donated land at the comer of
First and Main and the
followin& year, Annunciation
Church was b u i l t and
dedicated on Oct. 2, 1860, by
Bishop MartinJohn Spaltling,
the Bishop of the Louisville
Diocese. It should be noted
that the funds for the building
of the church came not only
from the fewCatholics but also
many Protestants
A house for the priest was

built in 1863 and 1''athcr
Michael Lawler was the first
resid ent pri est in She lby
County. The church was not
totally comple ted in 1860 but
various additions were made
l ater. The organ loft and
balcony were constructed in
1865, the bell tower in 1890;
and the stained glass windows
were installed in 1893.
In the early 1900s the
church was enlarg e d by
adding a new sacristy and
altar space. In the early 1950s
the wood floor was repl aced
with present terrazzo and a
new ceiling was made. In the
1960s t h e church was
remodeled by installing new
pews, altars, tabernacle and
pulpit. In the late 1980s the
church was re-decorated and
painte d and the orginal
interior architecture was
accented. A unique bronze

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ri�cnChrist wus plm·l'd on tho
wall behind thenltur With tho
e xc e p t ion of rns1d<•ntr nl
homes, Annunciation Church
is probab ly ono of the oldest
buildinp in continuous u�e in
Shelbyville.
A church w o u l d b e
absolutely nothing without
people. From those very few
Catholics back in the 1850s
who worshiped in tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Shinnick,
Annunciation Parish has
grown decade by decade until
today there are more than 350
families on the Parish Census
Li s t . T h e p e o p l e o f
Annunciation Parish are very
happy and proud to be a part of
the Shel byville community on
this 200th anniversary of the
city of Shelbyvill e and the
Commonwealth of Kentucky.
lnlorma11on IUbmltted by Father
John Lesousky .

��J

�:�;;11 ;::/'��: ih���h
Virgil Lewis, the first clerk.
Elected to st•rvo us rleat-on_s
were Lewis Sacrey, Virgil
Lewis, and A.J. Pace.
Services were hel d in the
Bagdad College, also referred
to as the "ol d brick . school
h o u s e ,." d u r i n g. t h e
construction of the present
roam building on l and do.nated
by Lewis Sacrey.
te

At the 18th annual set,sion
of t h e S h e l b y B a p t i s t
Association, which met in
Shelbyville Aug. 15 and 116,
1889, the church presented its
Articles of Faith and petition

SHELBY
M� CONG RE°G-A TION1\L !__{!!
CHURCH
METHODIST
10th
N
109

REV. BOB MITCHELL
PASTOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL.................. .. .. • 10:00 AM
WORSHIP SERVICE.......................... 1100 AM
WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE STUDY....... . 6:30 PM
WEDNESDAY NIGHT CHOIR PRACTICE... 7:30 PM
octh

.St.met

"The Lord is my light and my sali•ation;
whom shall I fear? The lord is the strength
of my life; of u•hom shall I be afraid?"

SHELBYVILLE
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
Welcomes You To Come And
Wo ship The Lord With Us

r
Ray &c Mari• Lutes, pastors
F\JLL GOSPEL SERVICES AT THE
SITE OF A FORMER CARRIAGE HOUSE
SU\0,t,Y SCHOOL 10:00 AM • SUND,t,Y EVENING 7:00 PM
WEDNESD,t,Y EVENING 7:30 PM
HWY. 53 SOUTH BEHIND PLANTATION INN)• 633-0574
FOUNDED 1845

First meeting of Shelby County Baptist
Association held in our building 1872

1952
SlJ,-..OAYSCHOOl �.. ..... •
1100AM
SUI\OAY MORNll'-.G WORSHIP
,.-,.11 00 AM
OOPM
K�• -�. 7
Present building dedicated

sr�:�;1�

1P

Marshall Phillips, Pastor,

633-6605

Cla \iVillage
13a ptist Cl-n,trc l1

U.S.

Bagdad

Kevi�!i �� nds
t

l

I

SUNDAY WORSHIP 11:30 AM
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY 6:30-7:30 PM

t.
S

HELD AT THE H.H. GREENE CENTER

"The Lord is my shepard, I
shall not want." Psm 23: I

10:00 AM
11:00 AM
700PM
7·00PM
�
WE DNESDAY eoo
GOO'SKIOS
PM '-----------"
PRAYER ME ETING
Dr Mo.ck Pott.s, Pasto<
1;�:
r�,r,s, MF1. ACTEENS
7 45PM
DoWJ C<i.sp, Mcni.sle< of Youth.
742-8933
?\Li.a.a Wa.thns. Mlni..ste< of Music
=-

��

NDAY

MASS

MON.-FRI.
8AM
SAT.
5:30PM
SUN.
7:30AM
9:30AM

t

tht

ni
"'Bltssc
will de

Ruber

2nd!

@

1 John 1:1 That which was from the beginning, wnicn we have oedr�

which we have seen with our eyes, which we have 100,..ed upan ano ou
hands have handled, of the word of life.

"We Want to Know About You and You Will
Want to Know About Our Savzor"
Pastor Leon Gill

I
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CHURCH Of (JOD
Of Rh1ERJCR

6 BRtlDSti�W STRUT • StifLBYVILLf
Elder c1
as e
;!s��rBe l y

SUNDAY SCHOOL .....
.. 10·00 AM
MORNING WORSHIP
11.00AM
WEDNESDAY NIGH' SER\iCE .•• 7 00 'M

Minister Laura Harris
Assist. Pastor

Graefenburg
Baptist
Church

(Disciples of Christ)
"a e&vtcPi 5iiat .&.we i,.,, 9Judditu;"

Since 1868 we hat>e
been ·seeking and
sharing the heart of
Goci". We look
forward to sharing
that loving. powe,ful
heart with you!

Senior Pastor

Dr.J. Howard Griffith

Associate Pastor

Rev.OavidW. Pilkinton

633-3345
400 East Main, Shelbyville

SUNDAY
WorShip ........ 8:45a.m
ChurchSchool, 9:45a_m
WOr:;h1p
• -•.. 11 a.m
Youth Groups.
S.7p.m
WEONESDAY
v,,11h Ct
6: ,o p.m

"a :lfuu6.e 51iat l!o.ue'1, 9Juifdi,u;"

�g;��e,Rg�;r;��e1:1� ffh�g:tiu ty
n

Habitat Office Number 633-5518

Child Town Inc. 633-2050

A Ministry of First Christian Church

n

SUNDAYS
WEDNESDAYS
9:45 a.m
.B,ble Study 6:30 p.m
Prayer & Praise
11:00 a.m. .
Worship 6:30 p.m
.PRISM (for )Outh)
6:00 p.m
.... Worship

You 're Welcome At Any Service.
uOf course, louing child care always provided
11288 Frankfor t Road
Call 829-5324 for more 1nformat1on
Pastor David C. Head

FAlTH IN GOD

•

lmpactrd Our Histor),
Cuidtic.; Our Vision For The Future
hwblpc.; Us To E\press The
Lifo Clwnging l\ lpc.;sagp Of
Jesus Christ

SUNDAY
SUNDAY SCHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP.
EVENING WORSHIP

9 30 AM
10.45 AM
7:00 PM

WED

f:���:��L CHOIRNESDAY

rn ��

PRAYER MEETING
CHILDREN'S MISSIO ..... ......... ..6:30 PM
6:30 PM
SANCTUARY CHOIR NS .. ....
_,7;15PM

Bob \'assar Pastor

"Serving Shelby County and Kentucky
Since 1860"
Father John Lesousky, CR• 105 Mam•
633-1547

Firs

provjl

S�rvlc;; �d �1
Sunday School............... 10:30 AM
1
Sunday Evenmg............... 6:30 PM
,� to �....1�,,
Wednesday Bible Study. . 7:30 PM Shelbyville • 6334727
.

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Ha3tu;t

�::��:� :i��in t�� -r
Present ly the church hfl! 8
B u i I d i n g F e a a i b i Ii t
Committee working to
a plan for attaining additiorll)
educational, rocreational, and
fellowship space.
Dr. Mark Potts aerv,
pastor where he baa aerv,
since 1987. Doug Cnsp aerv,
88 Minister of Youth. Aliaa
Watkins serves as Miniaterof
MUBi�.Judy Mont�ort ia �
c l e r i c a l a n d f1na nc1al
secretary.
. "The rest of the _church'a
histo,!'Y. will be wntten
lrJ
you 1, srud Potts

Word of Life
Pentecostal Church

·Found.eel June 1889'

Church of the Annunciation

SCHEDULE

i.

intervals, howllver, du1Ju,Ja,1d
rtllltraints there was nr,rr,r,rn
for growth. In 1984, the lar,d
problem was solved with the
p u rc h a se of a d d i t iona l
property adjoining th,, churth
on the north side . Th,, church 1

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord all ye lands: Psm. 66:1

60 EAST • 633-6395 • CLAYVILLAGE

ST. JOHil
UnITED IIlETHODIST
CHURCH 10\t�����

for mcmbcrsh,\ Bag_ n :�e
the 20t� churc toJotn
us80<'1at1on.
InFebruarylS 90 H.ev . JM
• th8 fi
Fowler was cal\e d 88•
�r:,
p1ut�r, s e rving 111 t t
capacity until Nove mbe r of
tha
�:::· the lead ership of
Rev John L. Stone, the
Sunday Schoo l Anne x was
added to the sactuary in 19�4:
the education Wlllg including
F e 11 ow s h i p Ha 11 w_a •
constructed m 1954, dunng
th e pastorate of Rev. �be rt
Smith: and the co
_ nstrucbo� of
the parsonage m 1958, dunng
the pastorate of Rev. Harold
Bergen.
Many pas!-<>rs have served
BagdadBaptist,most ofwhom
were students a� the Sou!hern
Baptist Theologi<:3-1 Semmary
located in Louisvill e. The
church had felt the need for

Baptist
Church

�

��?..:.��.. """"""'

Bagdad Bapti��

In ,June of I 88!1, tho l111gd11d
Bnpt i sl <:hurc·h wus
orgnntzc,d. I t s m e mher s
inc l ud e d l e n der s' f r o m
neighboring Buffalo Lick,
Chnstainsburg, nnd ·Indian
Fork Baptist churches: Lowis

First Baptist Church
Jf>l(> W ,\IAJ:-,, SI REET · SHH BYV
!l LE · 633 1517

Roa

Ever
At

t Church

apace at di1feren
t
d wu acldiQDDAI
u
m the ��.;.'! :;�
Ill' ....... ID 1984, the land
J.M.
· 6nt � WU I01ved 'Wlth the
h .. of additi o n a l
th •t Purc • �the ch
�
ol GD 1111 iiarth aide. The ch=

r-=:��:�

� :!ii in�;��er
ip of
,._� die church has a
, the
: wu Bui l di•I F�ui b i li t y
(laalllMII� to Jl:l"Ovide
on

19!1'=

l':: :t::,;... .....
duriDI.....,
It
ti

Dr. 11111k Potta eerves as
.... be bu serve d
�
---· DIIII Crisp serves
• ...... ti Youth. Alicia
.......... u Minister of
... ..., Montfort is the
eleri•I an d fi n a nci a l
7
· ... 1111& fl the church's
written by

1t ��

First Christian Church

In 1830, 20 persons form ed
n the church named "The
b Disciples of Jesus Christ" of
, Shelbyville.
I
It WB8 the first reform
d church to be started in Shelby
d County as a follower o f
'I Alexander Campbell, who
believed that the Christian
B Goepel was a new institution
"< and not an extension and
• modification of the Hebrew
legal system.

t

I
8
l<
a'
'{

In 1839, the l{l'OUP built its
first church on Fourth Street.
The first of a Jong list of
Disciples preachers to serve aa
resident minister was William
Norton who along with Dr.
L.I,. Pinkerton e1tablished
Midway Orphan School in
1839 at Midway. It is now
known 88 Midway Collelll!,
In April 1865, a larger
church was dedicated at the
comer of Main and Fourth and

Alleri Chopel
Liriitea Plethoaist Church
FINCHVILLE, KENTUCKY

·CJJluml is ht that considtrtth th, poor; the .Cord
•ill J,liv,r him in tim, of trouble.· Psm. 41:1

Robert Pl. Plarshall, Sr. - Pastor
2nd and 4th Sunday Services 9:30 AM

...............�-

---

1111 ...-C. wftich we have heard,
and.n our

d="• '- lookeduPo
...,.us.tll

....,.. • IU-4727 !

,111 Ymi and You Will ''
tO,uSavior"

i
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TREET • SHELBYVILLE

SUNDAY SCHOOl. .................. 10:00 AM
MORNING WORSHIP .............. 11:00 AM
�NESOAY NIGHT SERV1CE•••7.:00 PM

uefenburg
Baptist
Church

Since 1868 we have
been "seeking and
sharing the heart of
God". We look

Rooted in History...
Growing in New Life
"See what love the Father has given us that
we should be called children of God."
HIGHWAY 55 SOUTH
FINCHVILLE, KY

I John 3:1

Everyone is Welcome to
Attend Our Church

powerful

heart with you!

BETHEL

African Methodist Episcopal Church

N GOD

r History,
For The Future,
Express The
Message Of
hrist

Pastor Rev. William [. Summers Ill
111 HOOY CLAY STREET • SHELBYVILLE. KENTUCKY
SUNOAY SCHOOL
9:45 AM
"God Our Father...
SUNOAY SERV1CE.•• 11:00 AM
Christ Our Redeemer...
WEONESDAY NIGHT
BIBLE STUDY...... ... 7:00 PM
Man Our Brother... "

Gcowing With The LORD
1%8

14 Chact.ec Membe�s

:;=..Su:.�==:��

1992

795 Cu.ccen.l Membe�s

�.o·a,TNnagt,.endAdullOIOifl
- ������o..,.,0'9nnet.tMCn Sunday e, 11.00
F1raWof0p_
9DOa..m
SundatScnoal
10:00am
SecondWo,ahp
11ooam
Chict,en·aetu-d'I
__ ---- 9and11a"'
VOU1hGroupaa,dChora
9.00pm
WofllhpS.,,,.a1endYoulhMNtng
5.00pm
W.:I E._..ning 5eMCn -- ··-·-·
7.00pm

��r::� �ii�

Shelby
Christian Church
Located mile ea t of Shelby Co. High School on
60
s

..

which nu 111<111
shall sec the I onl·
Heb.12:14

!BE.th.£[ 'J£mpf£ #3
c:/f-p.o�tofi.c Chu7.ch

633-0502

New Mt. Zion
Baptist Church

82 .ee Nora t.!::::;:1< <;•reet
Shelbyville, Kentucky 40065

Minister·

For 112 years, the New Mt. Zion Baptist family has been
meeting together to worship God and take His Word to the
community. From the rural area of Benson, Kentucky to its
present location on Washington Street, New Mt. Zion has left
a legacy of love, hope, and spiritual assistance. Come and
experience the freedom, the joy, and the love that emanates
from the inspirational and renown Mass Choir; and you will
never be the same after an experience from Pastor Gray's
challenging messages. All are welcome to worship God at the
New Mt. Zion Baptist Church.
SUNO,t.Y SCHOOL..............
MORNING WORSHIP ......................
HfAVENLY ANGELS
REHEARSAL ............ ........ TUESO,t.Y, 6:30PM
MASS CHOIR
REHERSAL... ........... ........ TUESDAY, 7:30 PM
MID.WEEK
BIBLE STUDY .. ............ WEDNESDAY, 7:30 PM
SWAT YOUTH
MINISTRY...... lST & 3RD SATURDAYS, 4:00 PM
P.O. BOX 1111
704 WASHINGTON STREET
SHELBYVILLE, KY 40066-1111

follow JJl!IHC with
all men, and
holiness, without

����t23�::4i
Church Phone:
(502) 633-4877

R

S�fJO,t.YSCHOOL
1Ci.OOAM 11:30AM
MORNING nr,-.. 11:45 AM
•u[;D,t.Y PRAYL < S[RVl<E
7 !XI PM B:00 PM
TH�RSD,t.Y BIB.£ CJ,::S
7 !XI PM 8:30 PM

...In the Narnl' of Jes11s,
We have tlw ,illory ...'11

CLAY STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Klien K. Gray, Pastor

II

�Living Waters
t,� Church and
Christian School
Look to us for
•College preparatory, Christ-centered
education with smaller classes;
•Moderate tuition
• Interdenominational atmosphere

Living Waters Christian School

U.S. 60, 4 miles east of Shelbyville at Clayvillage
633-0734 or 633-3057
Joel League, Pastor
Kent Sullivan, principal

1940 MIDLAND TR,\JL • SHELB'i VILLE, KY 40065
(502) 633 59�2
Rev.
CHURCH SERVICE
•• 9,JOAM
Ronald L. Holder ����� ����r. wc,:sH , �rnvocn
11:00AM
•. lOOP'1
Pastor
wrn,;r.s°"v EVP<:�" BIBLE s1uDY
Rl'll ,\IOITO:
"THE CHURCH WIIERE EVFR\ BODY IS SO:'IIEBODY'"

cm

"The Light of Christ... "

A warm and sincere welcome i.s extended to t/Ou at
Centenary United Methcxlist Chwch.
Our goal is to prol'ide a mca11i11!lft,l ministnJ to the entire
family, and euery age group. \\�· seek tl11011gh tt'Orship to
inspire, encourage and e.,pcri,·ncc the "abwulcmt life
which Christ has promised each 0{11s. It i,; our purpose to
be a caring congregation. with w1 ntmospher.: for Christian
growth through worship, st11<iy m1rl mirtf<;/ry to Ix foremost
in our goals.
As we look to thefut1H'c, rnir clesirc is try allow the lotoe of
Christ to be expressecl in /Jotlt our Ii/<'<•• cl m•niStTJ/We will strit>e to be a clian11cl wl1cr( ·,! tlic ligltt o{Cltrist
will shine through us in or<lcr that Ow rc11.!t/ andful/lllmcnt
of the Christian life ma!/ be c,7X'11cnccd ,,,, all unto tdwm
we seroe.

MAIN AND FIFTH STREET

Kenn:�� ! housa
St r
• A FRIE��:g1i��
PEOPLE·
VERNON L HUBER, MUSIC EDUCATION MINISTER
633·5975 • 633-7846
'I,

Da.>e� Roucl, Shelb�Uc. Kcn.llu-ky

Dover began its ministry in 1812 with 13 ..---
charter members. It is one of the oldest
churches in Shelby County.
-- HOURS OF WORSHIP
SUNDAY SCHOOL......................... 10 AM
WORSHIP.....................................11 AM
DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING ................. 6 PM
EVENING WORSHIP......................... 7 PM

becnme a weekly ,,vent i11
I 961, is still heard on Sundny
mominic at 11 ,,vcr st.nt,on
WCND/WCKI'.
"Cod's Minut.et started h
1957, can he hnard l,y
telephone by diahng63.1-1502
l•'i111t Christian Church ha
operated Child 'l'own Uny r,
Caro Ccntl!r since Au�
29,1977, as a IIC'rvir:e for th
people of tho cort1rnun1ty
Because of tho ncnd for
l o w,c ost h o u sing, J<'1rel
Christian Church took th:i
initiative two years ago In fonn

When Living Waters Church fonned in March 1981, the
congregation envisioned opening an interdenominational
school. Three years later, in 1984, they opened the
County's first private Christian school to 33 students..The
school has now grown to 165 students. This is the
county's only private school for kindergarten to 12th
grade focusing on a college preparatory curriculum.

forward to sharing

that louing,

h e i g h t s a ft e r l e a v i n g
Shelbyville. �·or exnmple, Dr.
Wayne Bell, former minister,
was chosen to he the 11th
president of L e x i n g t o n
Theological Scmmnry.
The Uppor Hoom Bible
Class which was started in
1925 by Hobert Matthews, and
is still in existence, hns
conducted an Annual Elll!ter
Sunrise Service for the
community sinre 1 926.
As a ministry to shut-ins,
"The Radio Ministry," which
begun in January of 1957 and

OtWE��1\PT1ST eHOR..eH

"<"Welcome·

I

ie now called First Christian
Church.
Nine different building
additions have boon made over
the past 157 years.
Fire d e1t r o y e d t h e
sanctuary and annex on Aug
7,1969, aller 104 years, but n
new church was dedicated on
Jan. 10,1972.
Many of the ministers who
had not already been well
known when they came to
Shelbyville made their mark
in the Disciples Movement
while here or moved to greater

U.S.

•

633-4510

SUNDAY - 8:45 AM WORSHIP • 9:30 AW FE �LOWSHIP
10:00 AM SUNDAY SCHOOL 11 00 AM WORSHIP

(t Centenary United Methodist Church

First Baptist Church

The FirKt BnptiHt C:hur!'h of
8h(•lhyvillc was orguniz,id in
thn courthou�o on Saturday
mominic, ,Jan. 2:J, 1819 Th1•re
w(•rc 20 charwr m(•mbn11, 11
mt'n and nine wom(•n, nnd tho
first Pastor wnH tho ltev
George Woll er.
Within 10 months th(l)' hurl
built their own house of
worship, a frnme building on
the old Rite of the Cloy Stri,ct
Buptist Church. In 182/,, there
were I 76 white and 111 blnck
tithing members.
Church posed for a
The members of St. John United Methodist
Ten years later Rockwood
n was celebrating
group picture In 1986 when th• congregatio
Giddings came to Shelbyville
to pastor the church, serving
until 1838, when he was
e l e ct e d p r e s i d e n t o f
Georgetown College. Despite
the perilous times, short
pastorates, vacancies and loss
of members, the church
In 1971, Union College in preserved her identity and
continued from page SC
Barbourville, bestowed the maintained the principles
for the sum of $125.
H o n o r a r y D o c t o r o f avowed in her constitution.
The church was completed
Humanities Degree on Rev.
T h e S ta t e B a p t i s t
in 1896 at the cost of $3,000.
Greene for his outstanding
The members marched from
work in the Appalachian
the Lodge Hall one block away
Mountains.
to the church the Sunday of
Rev. Greene retired in 1973
the Dedication. The large
and died in 1986. The church
a
was
structure
white wooden
transformed a restaurant in
Dover Ba ptist _C h�r.c!i
_
sight to behold Itcontained 30
Martinsville into a community began its ministry in 1812 on
beautiful stained glass
bearing his name.
land donated by James Neal,
windows, double doors ,
Our church had a division in one of the original 13 chart.er
s e a ti n g
s p a ci o u s
March 1 9 6 9 u n d er t h e members.
arrangement, very high
The nam e "Dovel'" is in
pastoring J o h n Roa c h .
ceiling and the tall steeple
Members left to form Shelby remembr3n:� of �he old Do':'er
enclosing one of the largest L.........,l,------'"�-
Congregational Methodist church m Vmguua from which
church bells in town. When the
m
bell rang out, one could hear it Eunice Marie Reed, right, talked with the Rev. H.H. Greene alter Church.
;?e:n;�h has heen a part
'The church was in dire
all over town.
a service marking his 55th year in the ministry. The late Greene
need of a devoted, upright and of Long �un and �ulphur Fo rk
The church was the largest pastored St. John United Methodist Church on College Street.
true Methodist minister who AssOCJat10ns and is currently a
Negro Church in town. At that
time, it had the largest
would help in bringing the member of S helby Baptist
Greene is the grandson of one Ministerial Association. He church together. Our prayers Association.
membership of 200.
The Rev. H.H. Greene of of St. Jo hn's Methodist was a regular panelist on were answered because God's
The present auditorium is
Lexington, a legend in the preachers, the late Rev. W.H. television "Religious Ro un d gift to our church was in the the second one on the site and
Table" in 1956 to 1957.
:\lethodist Church, came to St. Bloomer.
form of our beloved pastor, was dedicated in September
John in 1969. He gave his trial
Rev. Greene. We were able to 1887. Services were held once
Rev. Greene served as the
Rev. Greene was appointed turn our crisis into a a month until the 1870s, w hen
sermon ID November of 1925
at New Coke and in the spring the district superintendent of district superintendent, blessing,"said Eunice Marie they were held twice a month.
of 1926, he preached at St. the Louisville District from Louisville District, in the Reed.
During the 1920s roads were
John for a special service. He 1948 to 1952 and was the first closing s e s s i o n of t h e
The church has had four more p a s s a b le, a l lowing
was ordained in the Lexington Negro to hold the office of Lexington Conference, June pastors since Greene. Kevin regular worship
sel'Vlces
Conference in 1929. Rev president of Louisv ill e 1964.
Edmund is current past.or.
The first full-time minister

St. John
United methodist Chur'ch

Convention m,!t ht_·n, in J �r)
;,111 on Mny 2 j,,int_·d 1n ti;;;
dedication ,,fthe new rt·d briCJ,;
! l

il

�;� �h: l,�� 1: ;hte�� c',��1��5�f
Fiflh 1rnd Main 11trf'l;ls,
During the pasl.tirat,, ,,rn
Jj B Bniley, on Sepll,rnJ,.-,r 3
J 909, tho d,unh builrl l!,g:
nlong with alm,,et ;,r, e,,u,,
1,Jo<:k ,,f tho u,ntral M;<:tir,n ,
the t1ty, was d1,str1,y1, d l,y fi r
Thrc:oyH:1ra lat.cr ,,,,. JJ.:�- (
1912, a n11w san,_tm,ry <
$:J0,000, ('r!;<:t.crl <,n th€
site, was u&,d for the fi
t,me.
nder the learl,crsh ip of
Hcv HC. Goldsmith, th
c h u r c h a d o p t e d th
CooJJ(:ralive l'mgram and ltov
Coleman Harrison as her
missionary to Brazil.
In 19:lf;, Or_ and Mrs. C.W
J,Jsey bt·gan their minis
trv
here which lasted unW hJA
retirement. in 1957. During the
u

see FIRST page 11C

Dover Baptist Church

Discover
Your
Heritage

The

came in 1935, which was a
the year of the first Vacat.ou
Bible School. Electnc ligh�
were added to the auclitonum
in 1938.
Thre e parsonages h ave
be en located on the site, wit.I,
the most recent being built. m

��:��!SS:! ��u;:;�
and an educational Win
added in 1970.
e

Dover has bad 53 pastors
many of whom ba\'e become
ou tstandrng p r each ers,
c h a p l a i n s , s em i n a ry
professors and worke rs with.
the Southern Baptist Boards.
Dover conllllues to be a
"missions-minded" church,
both in =ss1ons giving and
c hurch
m i ssi o ns
organizations

Strengthening

BACKBOME Of

Shelby County

s
ins��� :�� ��i ��l�� H�:ih ia�� y��:re:r��af�e
���o; ���a���
xperience 1 s focused primarily on t he treatment
and prevention of spina
problems
y

o

is

en

s

e

Discover the difference in health care...
Try chiropractic first!

Dr. K. Jeffrey Miller,
Chiropractor
Family Chiropractic Care
Conven
ient Office Hours Mondc,y Friday
U.S. 60 East • 1/, mile pas t �1cDon
ald's

�"�°'Amiwb"C"1

633-1073
.....

A.�ioelattonenc1K...-ituc·}
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hris

Itis ea;;yto�
lhe privileges
fellov.-slup and se
enjoy because ofi
pf the Chnstian.s

Daily advances are made in our knowledge o f the spin
role in rea'.th and
disease. H owever, s tudies s t ill s how t hat mo s t of u e ' s have at least one
s will
serious spinal problem in a lifetime.
t

muustzyo!h.ts
Raymond E. La
cding oftbe chur1
eollapsed, luckily
injured. While m1
city high scboo
proceeded to
diurcb on the�
ffilelbyville_ On
ihe present El
l3ui1ding was enu
n l:ndcr the lead
Fred T Moffe
church's fourth
place of won;h.ip,
Mam Street,�
May 25- 1969.
Dunng the 17
8XlStence, the ch,
30 pastors. The p
is the Rev. Robe
M e m b e r,h1p i
individuals with 7'
family units.

The Employees Of

fi!11:t:;:�e;3

I

The church wa,
f!S the Six.:\lile Ba�
p.nd for;;, years�
Jn!'<'ting house ac
from the pre�en
S!llce I 556 the c
been Ill 1l; pre�
jvhich bas undere,'1

e
f� i:�est

list(Augu,.-tli99
following name�
b'one;;, William.\le
t.Ietcalf, Henry
tvilliam T--1 Jos
N>raham ( k
lohn Clar, Sa
Obedienc, l ,a r.
Mu l li can anu
lullican
By January 1!
thurch roll had gr
names and two yea
er�on� were I

t

C Curtis Industries Inc.
The County's Old Record Depar
about Shelby Countians since the birthtment houses inform ation
of the Count y in 1792
On file are records of marriges, wills,
land records and court
order boohs
Nearly 150 people from across the nation
and Canada visit
the department each year searching
for information about their
ancestors.
During this bicentennial year, Count
invites you to discover your heritage. y Clerh Sue Carole Perry
The department is open from 8:30
through Friday. For more information a.m. - 4:30 p m. Monday
call 633-4410

l

would like to congratulate

Shelbyville and Shelby County
on its

200th Birthday

INDUSTRIAL PARK

SHELBYVILLE, KY

633-5020

Old

me

ie archives at the S
ct,Jct1on labeled Old M
'*'ok mentions lhe fir
di_Rockbridg!J'Jk�
1h04 tour miles north
�ill the tirsl place o
�hich could be this sa

urch of
zed in
turday
There
hers, 11
n

: �:

ey had
use of
ding on
Street
,there
l black

�
t wu
nt of
Delpite
short

l
Convention met _here in 863
�
and on May 2 JOmed in th!(
n'd bric
dedication of the ne�
church building, built m 185 9
comer of
on the sou�west
i
i
:: ;:s�a�� ofDr
B.B. Bailey, on September 3'
'
buil
din
church
g
1909, the
alon, with almost an e nt.iJ
block of the central section
the city,was destroyed by fir
Tbne,eanlater,on �. l
1912. a'l/llff aanctuary cost.in.
$311,000, erected on the 8am,
.
,i111,wuUledfor thefirs
tila.
Under the leade rship of
Ra•. R.C. Goldsmith, th e
churc h ad o p t e d t h e
Coopaatift�andRev,
amson as her
Colem an H

�

•

mt7"'�:;:.�:tk1rs. c.wl

h�!': Elaey began their minisU:,:
, and
until his
s � � lasted
ciple
n.
reurementml957.During th,
tio
11C
page
-FIRST
ptis t

aptist Church

urch came in 1935, which v.-as alsq
f2on the year of the first Vacation
Neal, Bible School. Electric light.;
were added to the auditorium
in 1938
IS m
Three pars o nages have

=

built In 1912. Its calllng col
1111 aec:ond structure at the southwest corner of Fifth and Main was
a rehearsal session. The
lapaed In 1958, minutes after the organist had left the building foilowlng
60 Wast.
tongregatlon voted not to rebuild on the site, electlng to move to U.S.

:11���:� �t�v.:�

1989. A basement under the
� auditonum v.-as built in 1950
and an educatio nal wing
tly
•
� � added in 1970.
lli

Dover has had 53 pastors
IS many of whom have become
and outs tanding p r e a c h e r st
.ber cha p l a i n s , s e m i n a r y
professors and workers with
the Southe rn Baptist Boards_
Dover continues to be a
"missio ns-mind e d" church:
both in II11SSions giving and
chu r c h
m i s s io n s
.ster organizations

ening

ONE Of

ounty

? There are doctors with skills and
rofessio nals Whose education and
treatment and prevention o f spina l

te (n health care · · ·
ct,c first!

ic Car�

nday · Friday
cDona!d's

continued from page 10C

ministz;· of his successor,Rev.
Ravmo nd E. Lawrence, the
&iling of the church sanctuary
fullapsed, luckily no one ,vas
fnjured. While meeting in the
city high school, m embers
proceed e d to build a new
church on the western edge of
Shelbyville. On Oct. 4, 1959,
the present Educati o nal
�uilding was entered
,, Under the l ead ership ofDr.
Fred T. M o ffe tt Jr., th e
church's fourth permanent
place of worship, 1516 West
Main Street, was dedicated
May 25, 1969.
During the 173 years of
existence, the church has had
30 pastors. The present pastor
is th e Rev. Robert Vassmer.
M e m b e r s h i p is 1 ,6 3 0
individuals with 710 resident
family units.

3----
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.

·
.
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ees Of

The first building for First Baptist was built i n 1859. I t burned
on Sept. 3, 1909.

Christiansburg Baptist Church

It is easy to take for granted
he privile ges of w orship,
rellowship and service that we
enjoy because of the existence
pf the Christiansburg Baptist
r:burch.Foundedinl799,the
l:hurch is now 1 9 3 y ears old.
The church was first known
fS the Su: Mile BaptistCnureli
p.nd for 57 years met ma log
pieeting house across the road
Crom the present structure.
Since 1856 the church bas
\>«:en in its pr esent building
fhlch bas undergone several

lJt!!t Er

dge of ttie spine's role in health and
most of us Will have at least one

Miller

First Baptist

I

e1

r� :!test m embership
list(Augustl 799) contains the
tollowing nam e s: William
lones,William Me tcalf,Lester
tcalf, Henry R o b e rts,
illiam Tool, Joseph Lewis,
raham Cook, John Mile s,
hn Clark, Sarah Lewis,
Ob e di e nce Clark, Jam e s
ullican a n d Le o n ard
ulhcan.
By January 1800, th e
thurch rol l bad grown to 23
�es and two years later, 87
ersons w e r e l i s t e d as

me mbers. The ch urch adopted
articles of Faith, Discipline
and Decorum.
In 1800 the ch urch joined
the Sale m Associatio n of
B a p t i s t s . In 1 8 0 3 t h e
Christiansburg Churc h was
instrumental in the formation
of the Long Run Association.
In 1872 Christiansburg jorned
with oth er Baptist Churche s
to form the Shelby County
Association.
Perhaps one of th e foremost
members of th e early church

disciplin e d. M e mbers were
expelled for failure to pay their
church dues.

During the Civil War, the
m e m b e rship list r e c o r d s
d eaths of young men i n both
the Union and Confederate
armi e s. In September 1863,
the ch urch obs erve d a special
day of "fasting, humiliation
and prayer, that peace may be
restored to our country."

r�

0

;:\�!��:i �i�t� �

the state legislature and a
longtime clerk of th e church.
Th e practice of church
discipline and the assessment
of church dues record many
hum oro us stori es. A man was
dismissed because he "set up a
distille ry and fled the county."
A woman was dropped from
th e roll b ecause she had
"m a r r i e d and g o n e t o
unknown parta.• Failure to
attend church mee tings was a
commo n re aso n for being

Cl

stries Inc.
ngratulate

helby County
s

r th d a y

VILLE, KY

633-5020

Th e Christiansburg Baptist
Church has continued to serve
the community, th e county
and the association through
the years. In June 1992, a
ground breaking se rvice was
held for an addition to the
building. Four days later, a
tornado damaged the ch urch
building, destroyin g many
trees in the church yard and in
the cemetery. Work has bee n
started to restore the building
so that members may e njoy
many years o f worship,
fellowship and service f rom
th e Christiansburg Baptist
Church.

.... archives at the Shelby County Library Included this repro
...ctlon labeled Old Methodist Church. George L. WIiiis' history
lt>ok mentions the first Methodist church as being organized
<t:'cRock_brldga Pike. The first brick structure was erected In
��4 four miles northeast of Shelbyville. The Methodists also
,.. 1 11 the first place of worship In Shelbyville around 1810,
11\hlch could be this sanctuary.

About the cover
11

}�� 6��eB�tt�/1 Qturch
9
�1�! ;�8���· ��dm�r!,
8
,;;t/nwJece�fi::�\':f8i�
building was erected. A
new s t ructure woe
dedicated in 1887 when
B.F. Hungerford was
pastor.
The phot o ,s from the
Ellis McGinnis tiles.
Chamber olllcers
The officers and
d1r<:ctors of the Chnmber m
t
:,���Id s!�",;de���'f1o���d
Pearce, Bob Whitworth,
LaMar Hundley, Sam
Crawford, Boil Scearce, Doc
Headen and Sam Liss.
The photo is from the
Ellos McGonnos files
Centenary Methodist
Centenary Methodist
Church burned m 1978 but
was rebuilt after four
years, including the
stained glass windows
This one of Jesus knocking
at the door is on Ma1n
Street

1-..

gathered for the event.:�
1969. The senior minister, the Rev. Kenneth Shouse, addresses the congregation
church bulldlng on U.S. 60 East took place In October
ii::'l
The groundbreaking for the flrst
,-�
The Salt River Christian
Men·s Fellowship decided in
1967 to establish a new
rongregation known as the
Shelby Christian Church in
Shelbn,ille. This congregation
would believe in duty and the
Lordship of Christ, the
mspiration of the scriptures
and the autonomy of the local
rongregation.
Ke nneth L. S ho use,
minister, was extended a call
by the Men·s Fellowship to
come to Shelbyville in June
1968 to lay the groundwork for
the new congregation. Shou...se
was then in lus oghth year as
minister to t he Antioch
Chru:t.ian Church in Mount
Sterling. He tmmediately set
up an extensive calling
program and spoke in the
s upp o rting C h ristia n
Churches in the Salt River
area through the month of
June
TbedateofJuly7 was set to
begm the new o:mgregation.
F o u r h u n dred p e o p l e
as,embled m the former
Highland Church building

Shelby Christian Church - U.S. 60 East

The dedication service for the
first church building was held
September 1970 when the
choir sang special music.

across from the Old Mason's
Home for the opening services.
Fourteen people became the
charter members of the church
on opening day.
A committee was set up to
search out for the availability
of la nd to construct a future

The sanctuary !Oday shows no sign of the

=�

q
room for classes moved to an
9
ru:'.�a;�t�1
1 0°� ::�
and a late worship at 11:0Y
i1
a m.
The church purchased ire
additional three acres of�
a djo i n i n g t h e p r e selit
property, which makes a tof!e!
of 7V. acres of land.
'l6
The church now has a toU!!
resident m e m be rship of
approximately 795 people. Tii!
attendance fo r church servicl-' ,
averages 455 each Sunday. l�
T h e congregation h�(,
several service ministries. 'I'IJ1·
first worship service ��·
television each Sunday ov.F,
cable, channel 3?. The
has many ministries rf1j
outreach to the communi(5·
S ta ff m e m bers incluctc,1
Kenneth L. Shouse, seoilit:

�ur�t

building for the congregation.
Fourand one-half acres ofland
was found in October one half
mile east of the Shelby County
High &boo! and purchased for
$8,000. The estimated cost of
the construction would be near
$86,000. The church decided

i
in September 1970 to begin facilities. The church voted in
�!i:�:r; H�:� Jii.
construction. The church 1985 to construct a new
e
n
d e c i d e d to b u i l d a n multipurpose buil ding and
a:J ;��
Educational B uilding o f blacktop the parking lot at a ��::�a
approximate l y $ 135,000 c ost of approxim a{ely Harley, �ccretanes
The cburch will celeb
which was completed in 1976. $335,000. The building was
Again g r o w t h of the completed in February 1986. her 25th anniversruy in Jul
i
congregation demanded more The church now having more 1993.
.

:���!f;;

;t���

fire with refurbished stained glass windows flanking the altar

and choir section.

Clayvillage Baptist Ch
bas a rich hentage for whi
it.tmemben1are moetgratefi
Had it not been for the eince
faith and loyalty of the1
forefathers, the member
could not enjoy the bl
privileges they have today.
lil.Due to part of th
congregation, in the 01
Biithel Church at Cross Key
(f<innerl y Tyler Station an
T i ck C r e ek), b e i n
iwssionary-minded, a ne
<;jlurch wu organized m 184
with approximately 100
11;1emben1. It was named th,
Bethel Minionary Churc
with Josiah Leak as pastor
1: In December 1848, a lot"
p�in Clayvillage and
i_uilding was erected. In 185
the name was changed
Clayvillage Baptist Churci
fh e Paetor was Smitl
Thomas
fin!t meeting of t.ru!
Shelby C o u nty Baptist
Association was held in this
building in 1872.
�Another b u i l ding was
dedicated to the Lord on July;
27, 1 8 87, w i t h B .F.
Hungerford as pastor.
'�On Feb. 12, 1933, Paul G
Horner, whose father, w_w

:�The

Fro�

A wreath still hung on the door as firemen battled freezing
temperatures In 1978 when the sanctuary was destroyed by fire.

Centenary United methodist Church - Fifth and main

C e n t e n a r y Un i t e d
Methodist Church had its
begmnmg as far back as 1 797
when the Shelby Circuit was
formed and Methodism was
born ir She�.by County

The firet ch!.U"Ch building m
ShelbyviUe was built by the
:.fethodists in 1814 on the
n or t h - w e s t c o r n<>r of

Washington and Fourth and
was used by all Protestant
denominations until the <'arly
1820s. It was known as the
"Meeting House."
In 1857 a new build.mg was
erected on the site where
Centenary now stands and
served the people for forty
years

The building erected m
897 was on the same site.
Dunng coMtruction, RC"rviC(\A
were held in the chap(•! of
Science Hill School The
building was dedicated on Dt·<:
12,1897 - 1 00 ears afu>r
y
thP.
Shelby Circuit was form ed thus, the name became
Centenary

1

In the ,•nrly hoursofI>t•c :.!8,
I !l78, tho interior of the,
ori1,'lnal structure wns t.otnlly
dc,stro y <'d by lir<>. It took
nearly four years of planning
und work to build the
�truc·tun• thnt today st,mds nt
Fi!lh nnd Mam

&hool and Won;hip Scrviro
<'nrh Hunday for rn•arly four
Yl�Hrs, the <'Ongregnhon of
C'1·nu·nary moved "homo" on
Hundny, Ort. 2-1, 1 982, ·with
lhP Const·(Tl\tion &·rvicli in
tho n!l,•nioon

In Odober 1982, .\11ss
After meeting in West I larril"l l'oynw,· so beautifully
M1ddlo School for Sunday expressed th<' d1.allcngo of the

church:
"Ou, b e a u t i fu l n e w
snnrtuary, ron�ecrnted to th
glory of God, stand8 as
hPacon, rhnll<'nging eac
rn!'ml><'rofC'!'n({'nnry to follow
more dosel)' th(' footprints o4
C hdst, c n r r)'1 n g Hi
�
n

hrnn- •

:,f;;�:�n'::�;�. �;.,:;;)

SIMP�

Wed11e,uay, Oclobor

t wu in the "Gay Nineties"
, t Waddy Baptist church
orpnized. A small group
90ple in the community
i.Jnpr.aed with the need
1 church of Baptist faith.
the 2lat day of September
92, d e l eg a t e s fr o m
o ring churches met to
,te the organization of a
Baptist Church at

7, 1992,

SENTINEL NEWS Pride In Our Heritage, Oro mlzollons, Shelbyville,

Waddy Baptist Church - Hwy. 395 Sou th

Lu c y
M cC a m p b ol l ,
McCampbt'll, J.W. Mnrhn Sr.,
Melinda Mnrtin, Meta Mnrtm,
J.W. Martin Jr., S helby
Martin, C.D. Martin, Lena
Martin, Lydia Foree Posey,
Lydia RoberU<on, William T.
Snider, Amanda Snider, J<atie
Waddy, Sarah Willinms, Kate
Williama and I Iallie Williams.
The First Officers were
Moderator, E.R McCampbell;
Clerk, C.D. Martin; Treasurer,
William Snider; Deacon,
Thomas Brown, William
Bullard, Craven Gnrrctl nnd
J.W. Martin Sr..

On ,Jnn 14, 18!1:I, tho
n!gular husint!SS numtinK wus
hrld III t ho church's own
bu i l d i ng
p n rti ully
complotod h ul w i t h o u t
furniturn. A call t o tlrn
p11ston1t.o WBII cx�ndcd to Bro
J H. J'pntuff uncl th11 first
Sundny in nnch month wus
designnted for prouchrng
serviC't�s.
'!'he chun·h building wns
dPclicnt.ccl Apnl 28, 189:J Dr
E C. Dargan, sem inary
professor, proo c h e d the
dcdicntory sermon. In I!JOI, a
W.!\.I.S. wns orgunizcd. Wnddy

wns host for tlll! fi111t timo lo
tho ussocintion in l 90ri. In
I !JOii, tho B.Y.I' U. was
orgoniz!'d, It wue in thol!CCOnd
quert,•r-ccntury thet Weddy
movl'd from lwito•O·month
preaching to having pr<:aching
scrvicos cvury Sunday
In the 19:!0s Lhe Sunday
&·hnol rooms w1•re huilt.
On ,July 2, I9'10, Lhe church
authori,ed the building of 11
pust.orium. Tho first resident
past.or was Bro. Halph Acree.
The int,·rVl'ning years hove
brought many changes, much
bui lding and cont.111ucd

activity.

During tho I 9'10s, a
basement was dug and 19411
our orgnn was inat.alled. In
1959 tho old Sunday School
moms across th11 back wen,
li>m away t.o make mom for
tho new annex In 19112 the
building was completely
ren o vated but m e mbers
alt.end church each Sundny m
the original sanctuary

Ky.

-

I JC

Seminary, huw, ,1..-rv1:tJ lhc
chur<·h in ils I()<) y1:ara of
service. A spirit of down1J11s
and fellowship exiatll within
the church family. MembH&
1hare a vital relatir,n11hip, and
they have a great d•.:aim tt,
proc:laim the Christian faith in
an effoctive way.

The bravo charter memb<:rs
who had the vision Ii> r,rganize
and establish their dear
church, and the wurage to
Thirty-s<:ven pnst.ors, mosl cary on have left. the member
of whom were students and a priceless heritag,,. '.'\1ny the
g r a d u a te s of S o u t h e rn be found worthy

Clayvillage Baptist

� Baptist Church
;. 1 rich heritage for which
ta members are most grateful.
Had it not been for the sincere
liith and loyalty of their
1,refathers, the members
C111Wd not eajoy the blessed
privileges they have today.
aJ)ue to p a r t of t h e
cqp,regation, i n the O l d
Jlithel Church at Cross Keys
Cw,nerly Tyler Station and
tick C r e ek), b e i n g
'1¥5Si?nary-minded, a new
� was organized in 1845
,.!th approximately 100
'1flllbers. It was named the
Bethel Missionary Church
jth "Josiah Leak as pastor.
1,1nDecember1848, a lot was
�inClayvillageand a
�ding was erected.. In 1850,

100

nq

room for classes moved to an
early worship at 9:00 a.ti'!]
o
Y
�� 1a8::��� :i i8i�
1T
am.
The church purchased itft
additional three aaes of 1anlt
adjoining the pres ent
property, which makes a tofti!
s6
ofi'li acres of land.
The church now has a toliir
resident membership of
approximately795people. �
attendance for church servi�
averages 455 each Sunday. ut,
The congregation h �
sm-eral ser.'ice ministries. �
first worship service ,I/
tel=on each Sunday
i:.
cable, channel 30. The ch
has many ministries
outreach to the
Staff members include·
Kenneth L. Shouse, se�
minister; David Hamlib.:
a new assoaate minister; Vem8fi'1

1

\

¥:'e Pastor was

Smith

tlie���p:n�

�first meeting of the
S�elby C o unty Baptist
A;sociation was held in this
bi.iildi.ng in 1872.
;Another building was
d,!dicated to the Lord on July
Z1, 1 8 8 7 , w i t h B .F .
Hungerford as pastor.
'.�On Feb. 12, 1933, Paul G.
�mer, whose father, W.W.

co=uni«,.

:�!

�i�t ��o� ��
:l
�alely 'Harley, settetanes
The church wm re1e1irai
her 25th anniversary in Jul.
1993.

�Fr�

Horner, wes pastor from
1925-1927, was ordained to
the gospel ministry.
In 1942, realizing the need
for a more adequate house of
worship, the church started a
Building Fund. With the
Lord's help and much labor
from the members, the present
structure was dedicated to the
Lord on Sunday, May 25,1952.
In 1963, Robert Fields Pastor from 1959-1963-and
his wife, Edwin a , were
a p p o i n t e d a s f o r e ign
missionaries to Israel.
An Educational Building,
with Fellowship Hall, was
dedicated on April 16, 1972.
William Burkhalter Pastor from 1980-1984-and
his wife, Joyce, were appointed
as foreign missionaries to
Bangladesh in 1984.
The pastor in 1 9 9 2 ,
Marshall Phillips, and his
wife, Dorsey, have been
missionaries to Kenya.
"We trust that the same
sincere faith and spirit of
loyalty, which has prevailed in
this church th rough the years,
will be with those who will
make history for tomorrow,"
said Emma Jean Jesse Clerk.

m

�-�J.--

Cleyvlllage members broke ground for the present sanctuary Tyler Stratton Sr., Dr. Clyde Francisco, George Ed Smith, Sam
around 1951 with the building being dedicated In 1952. This Newton, W.R. Kent with shovel, L. Lester Clark, Tyler Stratton
photo from the Ellis McGinnis archives shows those taking part Jr., (unknown) and Marshall Hayden.
in the ground-breaking, from left, Clarence J o hnson with cane,

���n��� !����rc!����!��i��II!
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Sausage Company hod not y et ent ered his mind.
Using his mothe r's re cipe , Fred Purne ll and his family raised t he ir own
hogs an d mode sausage at home because it saved mone y. Purn ell even
took sausage t o work in a brown P.Ope r sock for his lun ch.
Purne ll's brown bog lunch is what st arted him on t he rood t o busine ss.
Co- workers at the railroad hod t ried his sausage and loved its t ast e. Soon
t hey be gan buxing sausage from Purne ll to t ok e home for the ir familie s.
Purne ll sold his first sausage in 1932, and when he re alized he could make
money with his sausage , h e be gan se lling it port-t ime while st ill e mploy ed
with th e railroad .
The orlglnal sausage company begun by Fred B. Purnell In Shelby county.
Even tually Purne ll's sausage hod be come so popular that he moved to
. .
Simpson ville , Ke ntucky to open his own sausage -making busine ss. Purne ll
.
insisted �n making whole hog sausage , an d he be com
e one of the first to morl<et it in She lby and Je ffe rson counti e s. The plant was
sm<:1 1 , us1�g � small lake as i t s wat er supply,
and Purne ll mod e
.
1 ries
delive
i n his truck.
Tod ay, the plant hos grown to in clude city wat
e r and i ts own
wos�e wat er t reatme nt plan t, on� a flee
t of
.
se mi- t rucks moke all of the deliv
e ri e s
Pur ne ll's sons, Bob and Allo n
now
ope r ate the busine ss usin g the very
some
seasonin gs from their gronclmother's
re cipe.
The. busi� e ss is still growi ng
Today·s operation In Simpsonville Is much larger and produces sausage for families In
rapidly with a new e xpansion
16 states
due to be completed next year.
The success of Fred Purnell's busin ess is a re sult
of hard work
� n d d�termination, but the r eason for the
sausage's success
1s a simple one . .. It's GOOO-OD! The
Purn en's ore
p r oud to hove shared over 37 years
of growth in
Shelby County and will continue to
make
good sausage well into the future.
0

chu rch
"Ou r

I

uti ful new
sanctuary, consecn,
ted to th
glory of God, s
tands ae
bea

beacon, challe
nging eac
memberofCenten
arytofoll
more closely the
footpnnlJI o
Christ, c ar ryin
g H,
1982, M1&s ma
cent message of
so beautifully andgnifi
lov
good
ial!engc of the being.• will to every hum

..' F.B. Purnell Sausage Co., Inc.®
1

P.O. BOX 366
SIMPSONVILLE, KY 40067
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ceremony are, lrom left, Rulh White, Rev .

,ia.,pho10byChti1Aldtldge

Rllsa Cbapsl turas 116

T h e c o n1r e11t i o n
wonhipped at the place
wher e it wu orpniaed for
fbur yean before purchuing
Allen Chapel United the preaent aite south of
�ethodiatChurch�elnted Finchville � KY 56 near
1ta 1 1 6 t h anniversary Buck Creek lD Janwuy 1880.
In the 112 years since it
��predominately black
became chartered,the church
church wu orpni&ed in 1 876
n remodeled several
and U8ecl the 1� hom� of �:e!>"
·
SanfordAllen for its services.
In 1929,a cornerstone was
Therewereaome 50 members
laid tocelebratethe49th year
and converts.
Rev. L.W. Miles and Rev. ofworshipat the presentsite.
Parrish Fisher officiated, The cornerstone, which
with Sornie Henderson, remains in place, recorded
George Smith and Sam the trustees serving at the
Rhodes theappointed laymen time.
The church became a
and charter members.

United Methodist church in
196 8, following a merier of
the United Brethren and
Methodist churches.
In 1970 under the Jate
Rev. H.H. Greene, new
stained glass windows, oil
. furnace and carpet were
installed.

The Shelbyville Jaycees
were chartered in July 1982
by Tony Carriss, who at the
time was president of the
Frankfort Jaycees. The
Frankfort Jaycees came to
Shelbyville and went door to
door and to businesses to
recruit 20 members, the
minimum number needed to
start a chapter
Carroll Jones was the
charter president from
1 982-83. The presidents to
follow were:
- JohnPrice,1983-84and
1 984- 85;
- Tony Carriss, 1985-86;
- M i t c h M cC l a i n ,
1986-87;
.
- DennyBruley,
1987-88;
- Sandy Proctor, 1988-89
and 1989-90;
- Mary Jo Hargadon,
1990-91;
.
.
- Belin
da N1c h o l s ,
1 991-92;
.
- M e l i. n d a Tip
ton,
1 992-93
It wasn't until October of

event which the Jaycees
adopted from the Chamber of
Commerce.
Other projects include: the
MDA roadblock; Jesse Stuart
Book P r oje c t ; fish i n g
tournament/fishing derby for
Big Brothers/Big Sisters;
Business After Hours;
Project Graduation Monte
Carlo; Toys for Tots; food
baskets; Coat-A-C h i l d;
Monte Carlo; Christmas
gospel sing; Operation Care
homeless projects; church
visitations, balloon race,
membership recruitment
nights; Shelby County Fair
King Contest; Painted Stone
Horse Trials; a n d
Thanksgiving dinner/church
service for the homeless.
This year the Jaycees have
agreed to help with the
Bicentennial Celebration in
October and to help the
Finchville RuritanClub with
its fall festival in September
The newest project to
be nefit the C h r i s t m a s

BJ CHRIS AL.Dlll)GI
............... ...,

In June 1988, the current
pastor,Rev. Robert Marshall,
came on board. He led
s u p po r t f o r f u r t h e r
improvements - a new
Fellowship Hall acljacent to
the church,new siding on the
church, bathrooms, a gas
furnace, a new entrance to
the church, and an organ.

The Methodist Church in
�'inchville was organized in
I 876 by a group of men and
their families. It wBB the home
of Sanford Allen, which was
once a log building, that was
used for church eervicea.
There w e r e some fifty
members and converts.
During the 108 years of
worship, it haa had a number
oflocal leaders to influence the
members and community.
Some of the men and women
who served as Stewards,
Presidents, Miuionary
Society, Ladies' Aid, Women's
Society, Sunday School
Superintendents, Trustees,
and Lay Leaders: George
Smith, Sam Rhodes, Sornie
Henderson, Isaac Allen,
Curtis Sheckles, Oldham
Todd, Jamee Ashby, George
Ward, Talbert Duncan, Lee
White, William Henderson,
Sina Allen, Roberta
Henderson, Mary Davis, Sara
Murphy, Onie White, Estella
Davis, Pauline Crumes, Ivory
Williams, V i n a A s h b y ,
Viriginia White, and W.T.
Ellis.
The congregation
worshipped a t a place where
they organized for four years,
when they were able to
purchase the present site in
January 1880 with Rev.
Lawerence being the first

past.or of tho now d1urth
Sino:, thnt. limo, tho rhurch
has bei•n n,morl,,lcc'I, ond in JI
1929 a "com1•rst.onn" wllS lotd
t.o celehrot.c the 119 yeur11 of
worshipatitBprcsentsil.-0 'I'hc
cornerst one rocordod t}u
trustee• serving st. thut. limo
With the merger of th
churches, United Brothen and
the Methodist Church, th,
church took on a new look,Tl11
United Methodist Church
This began in 19&1 with the
merger compleu, in I 'Jfjf
"With the merge into th
L o u s i v i l l e-Kcn t u ck y
Conference, members brought
nearly '99' of organized
conference life among the
people. The many who are
privileged to share in the
Leadership of this day arc the
third generation Methodlllts,
having seen our children and
youth follow their founding
father's ways," said Collie R
Marshall.
In 1 9 70 the Rev. 11.H
G r e e n e c a m e to t ho
Shelbyville circuit (Allen, St
John and Wesley Churches)
With Dr. Greene's leadership
he brought knowledge an d
understanding of the church
At Allen he not only uplifted
the church, brought new
stained glass windows, a new
oil furnace and carpet, but
trained the future church

Shelbyville Chapter of the Jaycees

!!f

Women allowed
to join club
October 1984

women were
1 9 8 4 that
allowed to be members of a
Jaycees chapter, when the
National Jaycees changed its
bylaws. The national chapter
reasoned that it was a young
1 e a de r s
training
organization, and felt it
would be unconstitutional
not to allow women t.o join.
The Ke ntucky Jaycees
changed its constitution to
comply, and many chapters
followed this new bylaw.
Since 1982, the Shelbyville
Jaycees have done many
community projects, some of
which are still being held on
an annua l basis. F o r
instance, the D ogwood
Festival is in its 17th year,
although the chapter has
only been handling the event
for 10 years. The Christmas
parade is another annual
I!
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The Shelby C ounty Humane Society is an ani mal welfare
organization promoting respons ible animal ownersh ip and
treatment of animals.
Since 1978, Volunteers have:
•�, helped place hundreds of animals:
·� sponsored publi c humane education programs;
subscriptions to
�· ��:�:�� �:�/�c���
,�
f�1�ct�gu�;��i;�n·s amateur pet show at the

�· ����:c':'
;�l�� �;,�·�i� a�:fi��;� ���,n
the last 6years:
r

r

charities i s t h e Shelbyville
Jaycees Charity Golf
Scramble. All the proceeds
from this project go toward
the purchase of food, toys,
coats and furnishings for the
homeless shelter for men.
The chapter is 77 members
strong, and meets at 7 p.m.
the first and third Tuesdays
of the month at City Hall. The
organization is designed to
train men and women ages
21-40 to become leaders by
teaching them writing and
speaking skills,management
skil ls, personal growth,
stress management and
spiritual growth. Children
are welcome, as they can
become Junior Jaycees and
be the future leaders of this
chapter.
The Shelbyville Jaycees
chapter has won many state
awards for its projects, but
the main interest is within
the community and how the
community benefits from its
works.

We got our start in Belgium...
Bekoerl is the largest independent
manufacturer of sleel wire in lhe
as a
/s8!0
subsidory of N.V. Bekoert S.A.

;,;:;���; �f���d �'f;! t

Bekoert produces staple wire for
companies that make staples.
The company uses state-of-the
ort machines and high lech
processes to produce lhe high
quolity staple wire.

@l

In the Spring nf 1%3, a rrour of women met m
Artie Mary l l'l:'s log i.1bm tn f irr� 1: .'.' '>�dby Count)
llistorical S0t.:iety.

·� :���re than 1.500 phone calls with in the last
12
We salute the volunteers who
make these events possible.

The Society 1s worlong
rais ing money for an
Animal Shelter Building. Fundtoward
include Pers Pictures
with Santa and the Spring andraisers
Fall Benefit Horse Shows. To
�31:eer or request assistance with an animal call 633(Any membe r w th a new address
should call 633-4033)
i
We Invite you to Join the

Shelby County Humane Society.

(Membersh1p sand donat1onsaretaxdeduc:t1
bte.We
a re a volunteer non.profit 501(C)chant
yorga ntzatlon.)

Ch i� t� & ��e � } � ;::;i 1i1J25
a n
u i
Shelby County Humane Society
, Inc.
I.\
P.O. Bo, 252 • She lbyville . KY40066-0252

Bekoert moved its staple wire
production plant to Shelb yville
because of its centrol location
for its customers

I lighlights of the sc cwly are

@

... but our heart is in Shelbyville.

(§) BEKAERT
CORPORATION

2000 ISAAC SHELBY DRIVE • 633-6722

c
<l ke
r "i;1::; � ;J�� \�i
t1�:,t;:?
Rallanl/'l 1rk Creek \ta•:sdW' d�J thr
Shelhyv1lle fount,11n,
· f\enovat10n of the St<1nley.('ds, y House birth
rilace of Cnv A O Stanky bought m 1984
.

1(����:�t� �;

· Civing Shelhy l'ounty 11:-ck· 1•k p;:q;::;s to
3G6 properties III un1une'1cr with thr
Ricentl'rmial Corrnr1illP.(

ThP Shelhy C111111ty l h_!or.c.11 '>1mty m1,tes rau to
tour the St,mh•y. Cn�PY fl·,use . ! .301 t \\'ashmgton St
during the llicentmmal Cl'leLratmn
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Portia Club

I

tal a poup or Shelby
v women decided to
a club fbr the purpoH
tiDuini their intereat
Nucation, penonal
"°"ment and aocial
..... 'l'be name choaen
tWr atudy club waa
• • Portia waa the
• or ShakHpean'•
t or Venice,• who
ad herHlf aa a
club met twice a
from September
Ma y wi th a

•

�
ODmmittN. Bach

alao aubmiUed a
at th• ftnt meetin1
Qeae boob were
.uumathe memben

f the Stanley.Casey
House, birth
. A.O. Stanley, boucht
in 1984,
hy County landmark
plaques to
rties in conjunction
with the
�C'Aumittee

The club continue• to
function, with chanpa in
the by-lawa, mntin, only
once a month durinf the
echool year. A member fine
a pro,nm one year and ia
hoateu the nut year. The
averap membenhip hu
been 18.

Chautauqua Club

11·

man, Mrs. C harles
· Mn. Ralph Guthrie,
W'ill Hanna, Mrs. Sam
Mn. Beverly Logan,
Hallie McClure, Mias
McKee, Mn. William
akin, Mrs. Murrell
Mn. Owen Moore
Mias Harriet Poynter.
Poynt.er was the last
· · charter member.
SuahLogan.Brownwasthe
pnaident, holding this
fbr a number of years. It
throuch her influence
at the club was organized.
eeouraeofstudyfor thefirat
yearswas the plan
by the Chautauqua
�
tion of New York.
membersstudiedbookson
bjecta of religion,

1rir.al highway markers such
as
.e/ Pioneer Station ,
Bland W.
:k Creek Massacre, and the
OWtlain.

for readin,.

11ie chartar __... olthe
Portia Club wen: Bliubeth
G u t h r i e , R u t h W i l l ia
(Radclill'e), Flonnce Dudley
Jene, Ann Haya, Helen
Ha ya, Mary Go odman
(Atwood), Jane McCoy, Sara
Davia, Jane Gilbert and
Marpret Kirk. Subaequent
memben wen invited to
join by the unanimoua wte
of the current memben.

Qeorwe Ann Carpenter, llt podium, make• remarke et the dedi
cation of the Denlel Wllcoxeon Daughter• of A merican
Revolutlon marker. Carpenter la active In both DAR end the
hletorlcel -lety.

Charles Long, left, helps Bernice Hedges read a monument
they uncovered while Martha Hedges jots down the inscription.
The historical society members were canvassing all the ceme
teries for a book they published .

Shelby County Historical Society

hietory, -- and the fine
ute.
Since thoee early cleya olthe
19008 were hone and bllll)'
-----------Under the auspices of ----cleye, the meetinp were often
Programs of historic interest are
held at Science Hill School BO Joesph Tucker, executive
the
°!r
u t.o be near a livery stable. ci:'m �
given the fourth Friday each month
C:!_:��':i�
(There is 1111 livery 1teble OD
the north-east comer or Fifth Charlea L. Atcher, field ----------------
e
h
t
f
o
e
v
i
t
a
t
n
e
s
e
r
rep
and Wuhin,ton atreeta.)
The club held ita meetings Kentucky Historical Society, a
group of women met March 19, Mrs. Guthrie Jesse, Mrs. Ballard/ Tick Creek Massacre,
every first and third Monday
Richard Duvall and Mrs. Gen. Joseph Winlack/ Dr.
beginning in October and 1963, in the log cabin of the
John Knight, the Blockhouse,
late Mrs. Artie Mary Lee to Bruce Sweeney.
continWDf to May. Thia is still
An organizational meeting S c i e n cc H i 11 S c h o o I,
form an Hiat.orical Society.
true.
Thoae attending and the was held in April and by July Shelbyville Fountain, and Old
Membenhip in the club is
usually kept at 20 t.o 25 officers elected were: Mrs. the Shelby County Historical Stone Inn.
Society began meeting with
The historical Washburn
members. A committee aelects Purcell Lee, president; Mrs.
the t.opica t.o be atudied and S u e W i l s o n F l o w e r s , additional male and female House (built in 1 792) was
bought but inaccessibility and
UBigna the topics to the vice-president; Mrs. Hardin members.
A proposed project was the lack of funds for restoration
Davis, secretary; Miss Willena
members.
The club celebrated its 75th Brown, treasurer; Mrs. Lewis rebuilding of Squire Boone's necessitated selling it.
When Fiscal Court rejected
Anniversary with a tea at the Cottongim and Miss George Painted Stone Station. This
home of Miss Mary Bell Ann Carpenter, assembling of goal was never attained for an offer for the stones,
Vaughan on Oct. 19,1987. A records and scrap-books; Mrs. various reasons - owners Theodore Klein bought the
celebration of this kind is the Fie l d i n g B a l l a r d , Mrs. refusal to sell five acres, lack of house, dismantled it and
rebuilt with the stones a home
only time refreshments are William Witt, Mrs. H.H. funds and other support.
The society has been on his estate.
served. The club has always Henninger, Mrs. C l i fton
In 1984 the society bought
placed emphasis on study Saunders, Mrs. Dona Skelton, i n strumental in having
Noble
Mrs.
Fry,
Paul
Mrs.
historical highway markers the Stanley-Casey house on
above socializing.
lnformetlon was eubmltt9d by Green, Mrs. Jack Frazier, Mrs. erected - Squire Boone/ Third and Washington from
Jack Peny, Mrs. Roy Bowles, Pioneer Station, Bland W. Mary Kate and Joe Casey It
Gauge Ann carpenter.

has been restored with a
rental apartment m the circa
181 3 section and office and
museum space in the 1830s
front sect.ion.
With a grant from the
Kentucky Heritage Counal
matched by houxs of work by
m e m b e r s, t h e s o c i e t y
researched deeds m 1983 of
city houses and in 1985 county
houses. These were nominated
to the National Register.
Shelby County Landmark
plaques were given to these
pro perties <homes, barns and
churches) in Jtme 1992 m
c o nju n cti o n w it h t h e
Bicentennial Committee,
Trips to historic sites have
been taken. Programs of
historic interest are given at
the meetings the fourth Friday
of the month. Dues are $15. All
in terested persons are
welcome.
Mrs. Betty B. Matthews. president,
Shelby County Historical Society

Jeur·Slmlby �•nnty Sheriff's Department
.·
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$4{11.ing Our
·Cdmm.unity

*******
SERVICE

Homema
Community
cake malk

The photo archives at the public library featured these
memories of a cake walk sponsored by members of the
block community No dntes or details were available on
the ceremony which was held In the horse ring of the for•
mer amphitheatre at the fairgrounds. The wooden struc
ture burned In 1968 but the fair board has voted to
rebuild a similar structure.
ring In the
Men and women parade around th• horse
Black Community Cake Walk.

Jennie C. Benedict
Circle

Je nnie C. Benedict Circle of
the International Orde r of
King's Daughters and Sons
•�was organired in March 1942,
b): me mbers of the Steadfast
Circle.
"Jennies" have alway s been
,,an active circle, working
•:mostly to help with projects at
s
i
;:��.:::r ��;;':t!e �=�
and bou ht
· urchased dra
�uipment for= nursery.g
They underwrote the
training of two male employees

to attend "Industria l Plant
Maintenance Program" in 1982
and '83 at the Univers i ty of
Louisville.
Margar e t Hornback, a
Jennie, has served two tours of
duty in Gaga, Israel working
in a ho sp i talanddoingm.iss i on
work.
Jennie s have publ i sh ed
three <;00k books and don e
��;ft!r!ort°:V:.'%� ;e�
Information submitted by Lou R.
Lapsley.
t

Kingsway Circle

The Kingsway Circle of The

��::fite� =d ��:
an educational, religious and
philanthropic organizati on.
Kingsway was formed in 1954
and meets monthly in a
member's home.
Charter members included:
rd

open

house

s

d

we re

"Hearthside H e ritag e ," wa s
printed featuring local recipe s.
Anothe r cookbook followed in
1972,and the last one in1985.
Cop i es of the 1985 cookbook
are still available.

�9°:t·���;sf������o��

P r o c e e d s _fr o m t? e
cookbooks provid� s nursing
.Buckner, Ann Louise Caudill,
Be tty Chatham, Lou i s e ��1:�:;� �: �:�
z i
[
t
he lp for the King's Daughters
� � i:�e
an� Sons home in Louisville,
l Eve l yn Hard e s t y, Patt; which serves Kentucky.
Harris, Doris Hun dl ey, Betty
Jo Johnston,DorisKinsolving,
Rache l Biagi is the current
Ann Logan, Bruce Logan, pres i d e nt of the Kin gsway
Mary Ann Long, Jean Martin, Circle. Two ofthe m e mbers are
J e an M atth e w s , Li b b y s t a t e o ff i c e r s of t h e
McClain, Ann Miller, H e le n Internati onal Order of The
Mont g o m e r y , M i ld r ed King's Daughters and So n s:
Montgomery, Tot Nation, M a r y D a v i d M yl e s i s
Nancy Pearce, Ella Puckett, pres ide nt,and Charlotte Bond
Shirle y Pulliam, Dorothy is secretary.
,J
Th e K i ngsway C i rcle's
lt= �8s:t ·�:n
mot 18, "Look up, not down;
Thomas , He l e n Th�mpso:
{:>
t
Tygrett and B e tty �.
�� a���e �:
�rizn
hand."
I
In
luncheo:s �:d YCa;:;st:s:� ::ratlon submitted by Rachel

�Z1�!%s����i:;:
�t:!!·
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Shelby County
Humane Society

The Sh e l b y C o u n t y County Fa i r . T h e P
et
I H u m a n e S o c i e t y w a s Spay/N
e uter Fee AssistanCX' .
incorporated in 1978 as a Program and
Em e rg e ncy
50Hc)( 3Jcharity organjzation. I njur y Fund a
re a l s o
I t is a n animal w e lfar e im rtant services.
po
organization wluch promo
tes
T h e soci e ty do e s not
responsible animal own erslup
and humane treatme nt of currently hav e an animal
animals. It de_p e n_ d s on shelter or an offical p e t
commuruty contributions to adoption program . A s a
.
operate and does not receiv e co=uruty service, lials are
maintained of thoRe
any gov�mm ent fun ding
. who hav e animals people
Just 111 the last Sl.lC years, it
needing
has provided mor e t h an home s and those wanting
$35,000 for spay/ne uter fee certain pels. Tlus is only a
�,stance and care of stray or r e f e r r a l s e r v i c e T h e
; sick anunals. In the past 12 organization does not pick up
animals
I months, over 1,032_ telephone mistakenand should not be
for th e Shelby
Co ty Animal She ter/dog
=i:��r::�i
l
, SOClety's telephone answe nng po::n
jBelVlce.
Vol un teers are needed to
I Funding goals are attaine d help with
ev
e nts to raise
'in many ways. Humane money
for
educatio n program s are Building the Arumal Shelter
fund and other
sponsore d for the public and programs
. The throe IUUlual
, KIND N e w s c l a s s r o o n funclraise
rs are Pels' Pictures
: subscriptions are given to the with Sant.a
: Shelby County Public Schools. fall benefit and the spring and
horse shows. Call
IA chil dren's amateur pet show 63 3-4
033 to volun teer, request
'is held each summer in assistance,
association with the Shelby newslette or to ask for a
r.

I

�i��':

Shelbyville Business and Professional Women

She lbyville Bus i ne s s and
Professional Wome n is one of
thou sands of l ocal
organizations making u p an
international n e twork of
people working to provide an
e nvironment which promote s
personal d e velopme nt and
enhancement of the status of
women in the workforce.
Sh e lbyvill e BPW, the 33rd
local club i n K e ntucky, was
chartered on March I, 1949,

!r�::·

th

.

W
_
.,0w ---'--·L- .....
H---"-- •tne
BPW
members -attending
s1a1e conven11on in tne early '70 s Elizabeth Anderson, Mary Hall, National President Julie Arri.'
were, seated from left, Ruby Hoskins, George Ann Carpenter, Fletcher Barlow and Dorothy Kemper Ward.
Dorothy Coffm an and Margaret Gee; s t anding from left,
less tha n three m o nth s
following the organizational
meeting called by I\,fiss M ary
Fortner and M i ss Augusta
Sullivan he ld Dec. 14, 1948.
Two of the 33rd charter
me mbers cont i nue to take an
act i ve role in BPW events:
Mrs. Bernice Grayb i ll and
l\.frs. Elizabeth Whe e ler.
S i nce i ts infancy, m e mbers
have c e nte r ed activ i ti e s
around co=unity need s. By

J u n e 1 9 4 9 , u nd e r t h e
le ad e r ship o f the late '.\.li s s
S yb i l P u c k e t t, w e e k l y
broadca sts were aired over
Frankfort' s radio stat i on
WFKY. Women's l e adership
skills have been
se e n as
me mbers part i c i pated in such
proj e cts a s th e '.\.larch of
D i m e s , th e A rth r i t i s
Foundation, rai sing fu n ds for
the Brown Cancer Center,Red
Cro ss b l ood and clothmg

drive s, voter registrati on and a
city-wide clean-up campaign.
They presented "Friends.hip
Seeds" collected by Japanese.
child r e n to S h e l b yvil l e
children so cherry trees could
be planted at Gwst Cree�
Lak e . Honoring the Nations}
BPW fo under, the y planted a:
white dogwood tree in the
librat,'yanl.
see SHELBYVILLE page 17C

Isaac Shelby DBH

Th e faaac She lby Chapter, sites were locatt'd Van Clevd
Daughte rs of the Am e rican
S ta t io n , Wel l 's Stahonl

���� ���nl89;� �?�"r;.� � i= B�::�i::�:m�
1
continuous e xistence to 1992. Stone
It is the 11th c ha p t e r
The chapter placcda tabld
organized m Kentucky, eight oP. the front of Shelby Count}!
y e ars aft e r t h e National Court housecontrurung name�
Socie ty's organization in 1890. of all Re volutionary Soldienj
Mrs. Howard Harbison was found i n S helby Coun ty
thl' organ121ng n1ge.nt. T he
It 1s nn organization o.
c h a p t e r w a s nam e d fo r women who apprecate andi
Kentucky's first gov e rnor,
resp e ct th e sacnlic e an�
Isaac S hc-lby.
d l1 te rm10a tion
of their
Actl\�tics acmss tho )TD.rs ancestors who he l d mak
pe
h ave . c o n s i s t e d
o f our c o u n t r y th e fr e e
contnhutions to DAR schools, prosperous and benut,fu�
.
Th !'. Am e ric
a n Indrnns, America that 1t is today
L,lwrty Hall Association for
C h.:rter m e mbers wen,
ilx·,iy Hal! i n
ofl.
Pn'st•nrahon
Frankfort, Duncan 'l'avt•iTJ, .\In ry \'1r1gmrn Thomas
Kt> n t u c k y St a t e DAR Guthrie, .\lary Phelps S1:11th,
lfondqunrl<'rs in Pnris, and Anna .\lcClarty Harb i son,
t h e rc�t o r a t ion of t h e NnnniC' P e yton Halla�d ,
Kentucky Room in .\fl'morial Florence Effie Ballard, Eliz1
C o n t i nl\n t n l H a l l in L o u i s e W i n l o c k D a v i s
Wnshington, I) C.
Goorgi.:nnn \\'inlock DD\is,.
Funds w,•re also raised to .\ln r g a r e t L yl e Hocker,
help with th,• Public Squnro H1ggms, Anna Stuart Logan,;
t r
arke r
n
��,:,fl�y:;;1�� .\I
I
:?::;:::nis ��� c K�l�e�:
Tho rhaptt'r has stressed ShellC'y Todd.
Constitution W<'<'k, Flag Day,
St.ate ?fficcrs have incl�dc
Am1'ncnn lh,t-Ory .\1onth and !\.lary C I.awrcnce, Sta t�
]
othrr . pntnotnc progrnms. Hegcnt. 1932-1935; .Bett)l
.
llistoncnl modnls for history Buntin .\lntt h ows, State,
l'SSays nnd Good Citizens ll1stonan, 1992-1995.
r1.'rt1ficah•:.., pin.s nnd savings
Living gx·1Tgcnts are .\!ar;)
bonds have h,•,•n pn·�ent,,d to
s l n
high school stud!'nt� A copy );;;�'.�
:.1··��;;:J� i'8 l S����
was made of Ht·volutionar: y IJ,,d don,
llot t y B u n t i�
Soldiers whose names wet'(' on .\lntthews
and .\lary lhnd
Mary C, Lawrance was state regent 1932-35. Sha was the
wife th<' p('nsion list of Sht'lby Gray .\lyles.
of Graham Lawrance end was a member ol the Isaac Shelby County.
Pr-.,so nt Hrg<'nt is Jonr,
Chapter Daughters of American Revolution
.
Tht' following h1stoncal Allen 'lkheno r
l

s

e

t

Bagdad•Ben

Homemakers

T h e S h e l b y C o u n ty
Jlomelll8)w9' lil'llt preeident
wu Mn. Ralph Soaara, who
.,.eel 1938, 1939 and 1940.
Charter mem bers were:
Nancy Smith, Mrs. Phil
)(cMullan, Mn. C.L. (Ida)
Pulliam, VlOla Jenninp, Mn.
C. Earl Smith. Mn. Paul Fry
Br,, Mra. J.W. Holland,
Pauline Haya, Mn. Marvin
Hardesty, Mrs . Sylvia
,-kina. Mn. W.B. Blaydea,
. J.T. lqram, Iva F,cpn,
, L. C. Heaton, Ruth
1urne, Gladya Cotton,
Mazy Hedden and Mn.
Dumttt.
�'Creed ia:
ie'9 in the home u an
·111 and happy center of
li&a. comfortable and
Ml, a place fur
.tion and wont where
Attending the Kentucky Federation of Women's Club convention on Aprll 9, 1975, ware represen
11'811 and reeponaibilities tatives of the new Shelby County Woman'a Club, front, counterclockwlse, Batty Rosa, Judy
ahared.
Hays, Pam Evans, president; Margaret WIiborn, treasurer; KathlHn Thompson, Rosemary Riggs,
believe in the home, ita
secretary; Deborah Magan, vice-president; and Brenda Richardson.
,tribution to community
w h ich reflec:ts the
t ofthe
· and her family.
I believe in the
- memaker, alert, diligent,
� eearch of better ways of
'doing ordinary things for the
Shelby County Woman's screenings, pres ented a bubble.
welfare and happiness of her Club was chartered by the middle school program on
In 1984 Shelby County's
fiunily.
Kentucky Federation of sexual a�use in 19�3. The club club spo�ored the doll of
I believe in the
Women's Clubs, April 9, 1975, has proVIded ongomg support Martha Layne Collins in
hoolemaker as a leader in
with 23 charter members.
for the Dorm � Center and
KFWC display of First Ladies
.
her community, in her
In 1978, the members ProJect
Graduation.
responsibilities for passing on
at the State Capital.
sponsored the first Shelby
skills
mastered
With Shelbyville Jaycees,
her
In 1 9 8 1 , t h e g ro u p
to others
C o u n ty J u n i o r M i s s
;and knowledge.
Scholarship Program - now organized the first Health the club sponsored the Dream
Dinner to raise money for
Car
for
room
a
furnished
Fair;
: I believe in the fellowship
Kentucky Young Woman of
lhat comes through the
the Year. Over $21,000 has children at the hospital; made the Senior Citizens Centerand
bomemakenl's organization,
of Life for the Shelby
Jaws
the
Easter
establish
to
donation
a
been awarded to high school
the exchange of ideas, the joy seniors in Shelby County. In Seals Speech and Hearing County Rescue Squad.
of knowledge shared with
County.
Shelby
in
Clinic
addition, over $7,500 in
The club has sponsored
others thus broadening our
Contributions have also Breakfast with Santa since
scholarship money has been
lives and lifting household
awarded to local winners at been made to the Shelby 1980. The club has supported
tasks above the
Theatre
Co=unity
County
the state and national levels.
the Shelbyville Horse Show,
oommonplace.
building fund and the Parks
In 1980, the club started a
Cele bration of L i g hts,
For these opportunities I
l
vocational scholarship. In the !�;!ent� ���;�� Shelbyville B icentennial,
am grateful, I am thankful
field of education, the club has tables and small shelter in Habitat for Hu.maity and Big
for the oourage of yesterday,
u p d a t e d front of the park. Donations Brother-Big Sisters.
sponsored
the hope oftommorrow, and
a growing consciousness of
i m m u niza ti o n r e c o r d s , have been made to the Information submitted by Debby
God's love always.
oonducted speech and hearing Waldridge Center, pool and Magan, president.

Shelby County
Woman's Club

located: Van cievJ
, Well's Station!
I Owen Station, th
and/or Painte�
l
pter placed a tablet

,::�\<::�

:lVolutionary Soldie�
Shelby County.
1
an organization ofi
who appreciate amt
the s acrifice a nd\
i natto n of their

Current Officers
They started other BPW
President-Betty Hedges;
loca l o r g a n iza t i o n s i n
1st Vice President-Wyena
Carrollton a n d O l d h a m
County, an d Nancy Sears the Guest;
2nd Vice President-Cindy
only university-based BPW at
Lewis;
the University of Louisville.
Secretary Recording
Roberts
state
Susanna
was
president, and Mary Ray Amy Maxey; .
Corresponding SecretaryOaken was state president
and later national president. Stacy Jensen;
.
r e r - Lmda
�:;
Pa�t Presidents
Eugema N. Beckley - Information SU>mltted by Nancy
11. Sears, Immediate put
1948-49 and 1949-50;
B e rn i c e G r a yb i l l - president.

he:� �

rous and beautifu
that it is today.
1
er members were:,
Viriginia Thom a s
, Mary Phelps Smith,
Mccla rty Ha rbison,.

·e

Working with young women
has long been a priority for
B P W . M e m b e rs h a v e
sponsored Girl Scout Troops,
he l d Career A w a reness
programs at the high schools
and vocational school, sent two
high school students per year
to Girl State held at Morehead
University, taken special
education classes on field
trips, contributed to the
Shelbyville swimming pool,
p r e s e n t e d a wa r d s a n d
monetary scho lars hips to
graduating h i g h school
seniors, sponsored attendance
of under-privileged children at
Clear Creek Park Day Camp,
and held annual Young Career
Woman speak-off contests

1950-51, l 951-52 and 1967-68;
E rne at i n e Noland 1952-53;
Annella Jenkin.s-1953-54
and 1954-55;
Martha Hedgea-1955-56,
Grace Proctor - 1956-57,
1962-63 and 1963-64;
Elizabeth Anderaon 1957,58 and 1958-59;
George Ann Carpenter 1959-60, 1960-61, 1965-00 and
1974-75;
W i l m a B u r c h e tte 1961-62;
Annabel Lewis� 1964-65;
Ruby Hoskins - 1966-67
and 1970-71;
Susanna M. Roberta 1968-69, 1969-70 and 1972-73;
Mary T. Hall-1971-72 and
1973-74;
Joye Bennett - 1975-76
and 1976-77;
D o r o t h y C o ffm an 1977-78;
FletcherBarlow-1978-79;
Dorothy (Kemper) Ward1979-80;
Judy McCarthy-1980-81;
Eleanor Cayce-1981-82;
Barbara Wilson-1982-83;
Nancy M. Sears-1983-84,
1984-85, l 990-91 and 1991-92;
Nell Smith -1985-86 and
1986-87;
Peggy Long-1987-88;
Vicki Elliott-1988-89 and
1989-90.

We aren't just bankers.
We're citizens, volunteers,
members, neighbors, family
and friends.

DRR

':u:t>Y

continued from page 16C
In cooperation with th
"Person to Person" program
i n i tialed by Pres i d e n t
l<]is e n h o w er, they w e re
responsible for the City of
Shelbyvi l le selecting their
"twin,city" - Wittlic h,
Germany.
In 1962 BPW provided
half-barrels of shrubs and
flowers for the Beautification
of Main Street project,
followed later by an annual
Beautification award being
presented to a local business
- the first was presented to
Andriot's.

J��t��tn:u�

Wi n lock D a vis.\
ma Winlock Davis
ret Ly le Hocken
, Anna Stuart Lo�
rvis Potter, Elise Tod
�n and Katheri n
Todd.
�
, o8icen have include
C. Lawrence, Stattj
.t, 1932-1935; Bett
.i n Matthews, Stat
Mn, 1992-1995.
,
in& Ex-regents are
Mazy,
o
a
i:,F ��·ig�� s�:';:':;j
den, Betty Bu
nti�
�nd Mary Davi�

1
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REPUBLIC
Bank

Shelbyville

Midland Trail at Village Plaza
633-6660
Bagdad
747-8957

Affiliated with the statewide Republic group of
banks
Bagdad•Benton•Bowling Grcen•Elizabethtown•Frankfort•Lexin and financial sen·ice companies.Member FDIC
gton•Louisville•Mayfield•Murray•Owensboro•Paducah•Shelbyville

(!)
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llC - SENTINEL·NEWS Pride In

Our Heritage; OrganlzaNona,

, Oclober 7, 1992
Shelbyville, Ky , Wednescl<Jt

R grave matter

the cemetel'!{
Simpsonville masons responsible for

-By JENNIFER BRISLIN
Sondno�Now• Statt Wrttor

87 has adopted th• slogan "Back on the Block."
Shelbyville'• South Ga.. Masonic Lodge No. a recent meeting at Clay Street Baptist Church.
for
Seven of the lodge's 15 members gathered
are, from left, Lloyd G. Spencer, Emmett
Standing behind Master James Starks, seated,
Don Burley and William E. Stone. The lodge's
Marshall, Mose Ellis, Rev. Elmore Wilson, Rev.
Jr., James Ashby, Rev. Robert Bush, Rev.
Thomas
Richard
are
pictured,
not
other six members,
Recently Inducted members include James
Louis Coleman, James Wooten and Curtis Higgins.
George Wiley Jr.
A. Denny, Ernie Peterkin, Rev. Ron L. Holder and

South Gate Lodge is '10
By CHRIS ALRIDGE
Sond-SallWlllef

Lloyd S p e nc e r can
remember whenShelbyville's
South Gate Masonic Lodge
No. 87 had at least 23 active
members.
That was about 30 years
ago. Now with the bulk of the
membership graying and in
retirement, the local lodge,
which celebrated its 40th
anniversary August 30, is
seeking to bolster i t s
membership.
"We're just starting back to
growing again," said Spencer,
South Gate's oldest member
who noted that age and death
were the two primary reasons
for the lodge's dwindling
membership
One activity the lodge is
participating in is visiting
local churches.
"That way, people know
you're around,"said Rev. Don
Burley, a member. "And it
encourages young people to
join.
"When you ce a se to
function," he added, "people
forget you're around."

Capsule look at masons
By CHRIS ALDRIDGE
Sendnol-Ne- Sport• Editor

South Gate Lodge is
one of four masonic
groups spread
throughout Shelby
County.
The largest is Solomon
Lodge, located adja cent
to the Old Mason's Home
on U.S. 60 East. It boasts
approximately 268
members.
In the eastern part of
the county, there's
Shelby Lodge in Waddy,
while Wingate Lodge is
situated in th e west in
Simpsonville.
All four of the county's
lodges, like all the others
across the state, support
the Old Mason's Home
and th e Widow's and
Orph an's Hom e in
Louisvill e. Both places
are retirement homes for

Masons and their
families.
"The reason I joined is
so I'd have some place to
go when I got to the point
where I'd be a burde n to
somebody," Solomon
Lodge Master Roy Smith
said. "Ifl live to be 100,
they'll tak e care of m e."
One of the
characteristics of the
Masons is the ir secret
meetings, which has led
to speculation about
what goes on behind the
guarded doors.
"A lot of people think
it's some kind of a cult,"
Smith said. "But the first
question they ask when
you join is, 'Do you belive
in God?'
"The reason it's secret
is mainly to allow one
Mason to recognize
another. But it's no
secret. You can re ad all
about it at the library."

The swent pooled on ,John
Melton's forchcod even in lhe
shod!• as he stooped near thu
baso of the weathcrbenkn
tombstone, pulling the weeds
and grass lha t. had begun to
climb the granite.
As p r e s i d e n t o f t h e
Simpsonville Masonic Lodge,
Melton has helped maintain
the Simpsonville M a sonic
Cemeteryfor about live years,
mowing, weeding, trimming
l o w lree br a nches a nd
collecting dead flowers and
tattered grave ornaments.
Along with his wife, who
helps with the mowing, and
Randy W illi a ms, also a
me mber of the Masonic Lodge,
Melton takes pride in a job
others might consider morbid
- taking care of the cemetery.
"I do, v ery much so,"he sa ys,
using his thumbnail to scrape
gold a nd brown lichen from an
encrusted tombstone. "Why, I
even ge t a ggravated when
people drive across it."
A group called the
Oddfellows org a nized a nd
operated the cemetery in the
early 1900s, locating it in the
heart of Simpsonville. In the
mid1940s th e building used by
the group burned, and all
records of who was buried
where were destroyed. Facing
financial loss from their
building, the Oddfellows
asked members of the Masonic
Lodge to take over the
cemetery.
At that time, "there w as
bushes and trees this high,
and it looked like a wilderness

rn11s, i,nd mnny j,1
through hen,," Melton e�,d "f gr11v1,.:it.twh<, nr<:r'. , t Whqr1
thliccm!'l,1•ry Butf.(·oGnnith, t.hoK!!th
b,,gan t,,k1t,g care J,f
(;nfh
I.1,dgo
sonic
rs
t.hc fi t oft.ho Ma
hfl ccm1,tcry, ho wrr,u, dr,vjn
to t.nko cum of tho ccmotl·ry, t.
nll Urn JJN,pli, hr, u,uli
cleared tho brush t.hut t.had rcmcmlJi·r. :u,d wh<,r,, thdyl
grown up, uccording toM,,l c,n. wcrn buru,d Mrdtr,r,
a�d
.
After Griffit.h died, . �ack
d y W i l l i a m s h a·,e
Cot.tn,ll ond Handy W11l1 amK Hun
:'r:c:; 7!� �� ;.��.: :��
Je rry, helped out. a fter Oit.trell
dwd, and when h e mo�e?,
Williams asked Melto n lo Join
in.
The Masonic Lodge 11ells
plot.sin t.he ceme tery and uS!:S
the mon ey to help pay for
upkecp. In adclition, t. h egroup
holds an annual pancake sale
to help fund the maintenance.
Once t.h e cemetery was
clea red, it was relatively easy
to keep up with regul a r
maintance. The difficult pa rt
w as �ecording the names and
location of people bu ned there,
M elton sa id.
"111 tell you what's sad," he
said, pointing to the open spol�
in the cemetery. "No stone. It
doesn't have to be any big deal,
just something to mark their
place of rest."
The empty spots concern
Melton. He will not sell a plot
in these areas, because he
can't be sure somebody is not
already buried there.
"Look, there are people
buried from that big stone to
the road," he said, pointing,
"butit don't looklikeit. ltlooks
all open."
"The old part of the
cemetery - I won't even talk
to people about buying a plot
there."
He boasts of knowing those
w h o ar e m ark ed b y

� :�: ;rtht:i,,;.;,t,;';,� fj�t
c,lder folks wh,, knew t.11
de'.,"'�8{:d
j
for I.hi! mr,st part, J J,Jl'1"
who t.hcy ar e, and when, th�
a rc,"he said. "But I dr:,n't.knoy,
all of I.hem."
When, t.h,, words are
l o n g e r l e g i b l e on t>:�
�om�st.one s, he rea ds t}j�
mscnpti�ms with his hancfu,
hke a blind man sounding ooit
bra,Jl e words.
:
He has heard a rumor that!a
f a mily is buri e d in the
c��etery with their slaves, �
vtctunsof an Indian attack. He
can't tell the names of the
family, because time has
smoothed out the inscriptioii.
on the tall, narrow stones. ·
He and Williams now kee�
two sets of records. "If iey
house burns, I can go to
Randy's and have a copy of his
i
records made."
He enjoys the work, n�t
considering it morbid. "I co�
her e sometimes just to wali.
out of interest and to
documentthenames,"hesaid.
Besides, he a dds, th�
quality of his job is seen b)·
many people.
,
"Ninetypercent of people�
Simpsonville go to the post
office once a day, and when
they come out, they can see it.
If I wasn't keeping it up,
would be an eyesore.•

The benevolent asSOC1ation.
frequently referred to as tl1e
Three Links fraternity, is
world-wide in scope and
inculcates the noble principles
of Friendship, Love and Truth
as the great links that bind its
members together.

Educa tion Loan Fund for
students, partiopates in �uch
activities a s Th e Unit. e a
Nations Pilgrimagefor Youth,
Tournament of Roses parade,
youth lodges, International
Peace Garden, and many
oth er local, state and national
benevolent enterprises.
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Independent Order of Odd Fellows

One of the oldest
organizations in Shelbyville is
Howard Lodge No. 15 of the
Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, having acquired its
ch a rter on the 16th o f
November i n 1843. The six
charter m embers were John C.
Bull, Joseph L. Silcox, George
Caplinger, Thomas Williams,
J. B . H i n k l e a n d F .
Cunningham. Signatures on
the offi cial charter arc Howard
Losey and J. Will Snodgrass,
Grand Master and Grand
Sctretary of the Grand Lod ge
of Kentucky, rnspectively.

Perfect Rttendance

Th e Odd F e llows a nd
Rebekahs, its sororal order,
have contributed over $1,173
million to the Arthritis
Foundation since 198 4 ,
endowed a chair in Visual
Research at Johns Hopkins
Univ ersity, e stablished a n

Meetings of the local lodge
are held at its hall located at
420 East Main St. on the first
and third Tu e sd a y eacii
month
Information submitted by Dean
EJlls

Ruritans boast records of 30-plus years of attending meetings
attendence, said Wood "!'hey
Juni
only meet once a month," he meetinge hasn't missed a
since then except
said. "Most anybody, unless
when h e had surgery H e
there's something terrible to
For records o f continuo
mad
e upfor that by attencling
�
service to the commuruty, it s come up, can make it once a a board m eeting
hard to beat county Ru n. tan month."
His pin recognizing his 37
Perfect attendence at the
clubs. Most clubs, except for
years o f perfect attendencc
the newly-formed Finchville club for 38 years isn't the only m eans a lot to lum. "I've had a
chapter, have at least one constant in Bobby Ashby's life. good experience with th e
member with over 30 years He has about 30 years perfect
for
attendence in Sunday School
perfect attendence.
at the Buffalo Lick Baptist !��::t��!
Th e Bagdad club .
Like the other Ruritan
Church. AndonJ une 8, he and
particular puts a prem m Ill
on
m
clubs, the Waddy club exisL�
att en din g t h e _mo ntbl y !us wife, Barbara, celebrated
for community service. Owr
.
meetings. The dist�ct gives
an t h e i r 46 t h w e d d i n g the years the members have
award to the club with the best anniversary
Getting � the club meetings collected money for street
attendence and the Bagdad
lights, organized go-car races
often meant interru
pting his on a track at the grounds ofth!'
e a
�::ry�a� s a�r1c
::�� �:,�t:"es :
club building on King's
me
!t':C
o
Highway and sponAO!'('d horse
::,��t:U:e':':1;s k eep
t:�:i:�:��::
w�: shows.
1:�
It serves as a resource for
=r:::!of ;�
w
t
in need who ca n't wait
misses four meetings in a row, , •Bobby 's twin bro t h e r families
Kenneth has 33 years of for the red-tape ti ed to
he's history.
.
perfect attendence. Others government assistance, said
But if a member ID1SS811
a
Juni
e.
.
meeting, he can make up for t includ e William Thomas
"Helping people is what it's
,
.
by attendin
g. a board of Lewis, 38 years; Ullman all about,• he
said.
Waits, 36 years; Frank
Millard said getting n
�i:ez�t::� ��ti; i
36-y�ar perfect attendence pin
�� :':::/��i i-:��.1�� required
some sacnfices. "You
Wood remembered missing years, and Tom Middleton,
30 have to be dedicated to it. If
one meeting since a group of
years.
you don't, why, it's just hit and
civic-minded men formed the
Th e r e c e n t d e ath of miss, you know."
Bagdad Club in November Shanno
n
Rankin
left
o
nly
two
SomP,times the club has
1953. When he had a heart members
wh
o signe d th e
e
sta
attack in February 1968, the charter for
o
doctor wouldn't let him leave Club in theWaddy Run tan :�!f� !s i:n du:� ��o�
the house for weeks, he said. Millard July, 1955, brothers m e m b e r s a n d f r o m
Guthrie Jr. fundraisers, The past two
It isn't hard to keep up your "Junie" Jeand
sse
yeani these included a church
By KEVIN EIGELBACH
Sondnot-Nowo s1an wr1....

i�::�r

��!8ix,t.;

!a;::�

softball league and a youth
basketball program at
Heritage Elementary.
S o m e m e m b er s a r e
indifferent to participating in
the club. It .shouldn't be that
way, srud Millard
"You ought to be in an
organization or out, you can't
0
a
�rh:; ��;!�
and some want to do it and
some don't."
Th e Mount Eden Ruritan
Club stopped giving out
perfect att e nd e nc e pins
several years ago, said Bobby
Glass. He didn't remember
exactly why, but believe s
someone's feelings got hurt.
Last December the club
r e co gniz e d 18 members,
including Glass, who signed
the charter on Sept. 26, 1961
and were still with the club
M e m b e r s w i t h g oo d
a tt.endence over the years
include Kenne th Huffman,
Marvin P e rry, K e n neth
Shields, Donald Bently, M O
Casey, Collis Nethe ry, Donald
PcrTy, said Glass.
Community pride keeps
men coming ba ck to tho club
"When the local schools we,..;

:r=::."

r:1.

Ryburn Weakley, right, accepts a gift cat from the Bagda<!
Rurltan Club. Club members were painting signs welcoming
then· Gov. Martha Layne Collins to Bagdad In 1984. A cat kept
running across Weakley's sign, and he sprayed ii with white
paint. Later someone mistook the painted cat for a rabid one
and shot It.

Bagdad Huritan Club

The Bagdnd Ruritan Club
was organized in Nowmber
1953. There we!'(' 2,1 chart{'r
members. It was th e first
Ruritan Club in Shelby
County. The fi rs t officers were
We sley Newton, president,
Fred
Trammell,
vice-pr e sident; Julian K.
Wood, secretary; and Denton
Arnold, treasurer
A group of local men felt
there was a need for a Ci,�c
Club in th, s community
�°::e�O:�;f� Ruritan was selected as it was
could turn to" he said. '1t felt it would better serve the
helps hold the community nee ds of a small rum!
together."
community. The membership

�=�0

1s composed of a mixture of
businessmen, profcss10nals
nnd farmers.
:
Throughout the years, th<:
Bngdad Ruritan Club has woit
District an d
nume rous
National Awa rds for its work'
in Human Developme ntj
Environment, Public Sen-ice;
Social Concerns, Recreation;
Safety and other 81'('85
;
Bngdnd Ruritan Club is
very active with 49 dedicated
members. "It is looking
forward to ma ny y ears of
C o m m u n i t y S e r v i c e:
Fellowship end Goodwill,�
said Wood.
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Our newspapers inform you of events in the everchanging and growing
communities across the state and the nation. We reflect your pride and progress.

A MULTI-MEDIA
COMPANY

Landmark Community Newspapers,
Inc. is a wholly-owned subsidiary of
Landmark Communications, Inc.,
Norfolk, Virginia, a privately held
media company with coast-to-coast
interests 1n publishing newspapers
and special publications, radio and
broadcasting,
the
television
Weather Channel and other cable
programming. Landmark's media
reaches more than 43 million
has
Landmark
households.
approximately 5,000 full-time and
part-time employees.

As KENTUCKY celebrates its Bicentennial

we would like to recognize our community newspapers and printers in Kentucky for
their dedicated and timely portrayal of the state's progress throughout the years.
NEWSPAPERS

The Kentucky Standard
Trimble Banner Democrat
Central Kentucky News Journal
The News-Democrat
TheCynthiana Democrat
The News-Enterprise
LaRueCounty Herald News
The Oldham Era
The Anderson News
The Lebanon Enterprise
TheCaseyCounty News
HenryCounty Local
Sentinel-News

Bardstown
Bedford
Campbellsville
Carrollton
Cynthiana
Elizabethtown
Hodgenville
LaGrange
Lawrenceburg
Lebanon
Liberty
NewCastle
Shelbyville

ia com !)Olled or a
mixture of
businessmen, profe
ssion al9.
and farmers.
:
Throughout the year
s, t h4;
Bagdad Ruritan
Club has woq
numeroua
Di strict and
National A"'Brda for
ita worli
in Human D
ev elop
Environment, Public mentj
Service:
Social Concerna, Recrea
Safety and other areas. tion:
:
Bagdad Ruritan
Club ia
very active with 49
dedica
memb ers. "It ia lookited
ng
forward to many
Years of
C o mmu ni t y S e
r vic e;
Fellowahip and Goo
dwill,�
I aaid Wood.
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FREE WEEKLY

Inside the Turret
Grant County Express

PRINTING PLANTS

Cynthiana Publishing
News-Enterprise Plant
Landmark Web Press
Standard Publishing

WEEKLY
SumterCounty Times
Mount Vernon Democrat
The Journal Democrat
The Opinion Tribune
The Red Oak Express
Harriman Record
Rockwood Times
MorganCounty News
The Bedford Bulletin

Bushnell, Florida
Mount Vernon, Indiana
Rockport, Indiana
Glenwood, Iowa
Red Oak, Iowa
Harriman, Tennessee
Rockwood, Tennessee
Wartburg, Tennessee
Bedford, Virg1n1a

Crystal River, Florida
Vandalia, Illinois
Mount Vernon, Indiana
Rockport, Indiana
TellC1ty, lnd1ana
Glenwood, Iowa
Red Oak, Iowa
Westminster, Maryland
New Albany, Mississ1pp1
Lancaster, SouthCarolina
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Kingston, Tennessee
Bedford, Virginia
Galax, V1rg1n1a

FREE WEEKLY

Beverly Hills V1s1tor
ReporterCitrus Springs/Dunnellon
Community Times

SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS

Antique Trader We1,kly
Baltimore Real Estate
FrederickCounty Homes
Maryland/West Virginia Real Estate
Homes of York/AdamsCounties

PRINTING PLANTS

Crystal River, Florida
Vandalia, lllnois
TellCity, Indiana
Red Oak, Iowa
Westminster.Maryland
New Albany, Miss1ssipp1

Los Alamos Plant
Lancaster Plant
Landmark Web Printing
RoaneCounty Plant
Bedlord Plant
Galax Plant

Marion/WashingtonCounties
NewCastle
Shelbyville
Shepherdsville
Elizabethtown
Williamstown
Cynthiana
Elizabethtown
Shelbyville
Shepherdsville

OUR MISSION

SHOPPERS

SEMIWEEKLY
The Leader-Union
The News
New Albany Gazette
The News & Reporter

TRIWEEKLY
The Lancaster News
RoaneCounty News
The Gazette

Citrus Publishing
Vandalia Plant
TellCity Plant
Red Oak Plant
Centaur Press
New Albany Plant

Bardstown
Campbellsville
Carrollton
Cynthiana
Elizabethtown
Hodgenville
LaGrange
Lawrenceburg

Kentucky Standard Extra
News-Journal Extra
River City Trading Post
The Hamson Shopper
HardinCounty Shopper
LaRueCounty Herald News Too
The Marketplace
Anderson Advertiser

Chronicle Plus
The FayetteCounty Shopper
Democrat Plus
Lincoln'sCountry
Lincoln Land
Town & Country Shopper
Express Extender
Lancaster, SouthCarolina Carroll County Times Express
Kingston, Tennessee
The Gazette Guide
Galax, Virginia
The ADVantage
Quality Shopper
RoaneCounty News Record
Bedford Bullet
Vandalia, Illinois
TellCity, Indiana
The Gazette Plus
New Albany, M1ssiss1pp1
Chester, SouthCarolina

DAILY
CitrusCountyChronicle Crystal River, Florida
CarrollCounty Times
Westminster, Maryland
Los Alamos Monitor
Los Alamos, New Mexico

ritan Club

SHOPPERS

TwinCounty ADvantage
The Local Shopper
shopper /PLUS
Pioneer News Extra

OTHER MARKETS

NEWSPAPERS

a gilt cat from the
Bagdad
e painting signs
welcoming
to Bagdad in 1184.
A cat kept
and he sprayed It
with whit•
painted cat for a
rabid one

Shepherdsville
Springfield
Taylorsville
W1ll1amstown

The Pioneer News
The Springfield Sun
The Spencer Magnet
GrantCounty News

Beverly Hills, Florida
Beverly Hills, Florida
Re1sterstown, Maryland

Dubuque, Iowa
Baltimore, Maryland
Fredenck, Maryland
Westminster. Maryland
York/Gettysburg, PA

Los Alamos, New Mex,co
Lancaster, SouthCarolina
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Kingston, Tennessee
Bedlord. Virginia
Galax, V1rg1n1a

To provide news, information,
entertainment, advertising and
web printing that customers need
our
serve
To
want.
and
communities, be a good place to
work and achieve strong long
term financial performance.

OUR VISION

for
To
be
recognized
understanding and responding to
customers' needs by being the
most useful local information
source. To grow and expand to
meet changing market needs with
top-quality people and high ethical
standards.

CONTINUOUS
IMPROVEMENT

To achieve this Vision, we have
undertaken a long-term quality
on
which
focuses
program
work
improving
continuously
to
processes
service
and
customers.
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From This . • •

To This
BRINKHAUS

BUICK • PONTIAC • GMC TRUCK

KY 55 SOUTH BETWEEN U.S. 60 & 1-64 • SHELBYVILLE

Brinkhaus & Block

Trunks & Traveling Bags
Salesroom, 118 S. Sixth Street
Louisville, Ky.

A BIT OF
SHELBY COUNTY
AUTO HISTORY

Back in 1875 when Kentucky and Shelby County were but 83 years old, H.A. Brinkhaus and others founded
a luggage firm in Louisville - Huckenbeck, Brinkhaus and Wulf. In 1899 the firm became Brinkhaus & Block and
in 1920 became H.A Brinkhaus and Sons. When automobiles came on the scene they had no trunks.
Manufacture of these trunks (as well as steamer trunks) was one of the major functions of H.A. Brinkhaus and
Sons and continued to be so until the 1930's when cars were built with trunks. The firm continued to operate
after H.A.'s death in 1933 until 1945 when the ravages of World War II and a lack of demand for their
products made it impractical to continue the business.
George Brinkhaus Sr. (one of H.A.'s 4 sons) sold Nash automobiles in the mid 1920s but rejoined his
father's firm where he remained until the start of World War II.
The third generation member, George Brinkhaus Jr., started in the automobile business in 1951 when he
was 16 years old as a "car jockey" at the old Cooke Pontiac Co. in Louisville. In 1980 he left his job as Vice
President and General Manager and purchased Long Buick-Pontiac in Shelbyville. In 1981 Steve Brinkhaus,
George's son (4th generation) joined the firm.

Buick, Pontiac and GMC truck have their niche in Shelby County history as well

The original Buick Dealer in Shelbyville was Luke Hansbrough. The start up date of this agency is unknown
but it operated until May of 1935 on Clay Street between 5th and 6th. The depression years reflected many
quick changes in ownership - Luther S. Ford Motor Co. on Clay St. between the 5th and 6th from May 1935
to September 1936 - and Motor Inn from September 1936 to April 1937 in the present Community Theatre
building. Stability returned in April 1937 when Jack Lawson took over. He operated it as Lawson Oil Co. and
later Lawson Motors in the old Coca-Cola plant at 3rd & Henry Clay and later on Main St. across from the First
Christian Church in a building presently occupied by Tri County Services. This dealership operated until April
1942 when Goodman Bros. took over the franchise (with no cars to sell) during the war years.
Lewis Mathis Sr. (who had worked for Howard Pearce at the Ford Agency) and Jim Guthrie bought the
Buick Agency in August 1945. They constructed a new building where Super America now stands and
op�rated both
Buick and John Deere franchises as Shelby Supply Co. from that building until they sold the
_ to
Buick franchise
Harry and Charles Long in May of 1951.
Pontiac ar�ived in Shelb
_ f:'ille in the 1930s when Dud Jesse (operating his lot on Main Street where Long
Motors �ow 1s) b�ught his livery stable, coal yard and blacksmith shop into the automobile age by acquiring
the Pont�ac franchise. He operated that until May 28, 1947 when he sold it to Nick Riner. The Riners remained
the_Pont1ac-GMC Truck dealer until they sold the franchise to the Longs in 1959 The Longs had the three lines
until 1980 at the same location Mathis & Guthrie built in 1944.
In 1980 George Brinkhaus purchased the Buick-Pontiac-GMC Truck dealership and rented the real estate
from the Longs until 1985. Brinkhaus quickly became and has remained Shelby County's highest volume
dealer. In September 1985 the dealership built its facility on Taylorsville Rd. (KY 55 South) where they are now
and expect to be for many years.
Geo �ge and Steve Brinkhaus, along
with their loyal and efficient employees, continue the rich history and
_
reputati on
and services they sell have earned in Shelby County. It is their wish to expand and
_ the products
_
grow with Shelbyville, Shelby County and Kentucky into the third century by offering their customers the very
best for the very least.
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Bagdad
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From Bagdad to Waddy
and places in--between

Tben the Civil as one of the outstanding mills
ol GDIINfflltiW.
war---. It broupt its ,.;er. in this part of the state,
and
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n.111,•w--fbr
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....__. tbe liltoltbe

-&iuata l ill iu ori1in,
· ._.... .Ambian Nipta.
Ao early HUler, named
liilcllri.-a IMorite UDODC
� of the train-. who
bim the niclmam• of
'Daddy', e.,.• Thil name by
,narreneinl the ayllablea and
• bit of sborteninc became
"Sa&dacl.• Th111 the trainmen
dubbed the aettlement, and
their title aoon thereafter
became the official name for
the depot.

;.aw

The· first depot was at
Co11J10lation. Later it was
moved to Bagdad. The reason
for this was two-fold,the CW'Ve
in the cut made it difficult for
the trainmen to see the flag at
the Consolation station;
Bagdad is at the top of a steep
grade and a more suitable
place for the train to stop.
Bagdad is the highest point on
the L. & N. railroad between
Louisville and Lexington. The
depot burned in 1936, and a
new one has not been built.
The settlement had no rapid
growth, no boom, but steadily
gJ9W to baa -rillq9, quiet and

eltjoyinr a good patronage
noted for the superior rrade of
ii.I productll.
O n e or t w o o t h e r
manufacturinr indu1tries
throve for a time, amonr them
a c o r n p l a n t e r f a c t o r y,
operated by Mr. J.M. Denton.
Ba,dad has had adequate
reneral stores that have
supplied the needs of the
citizens through the years.
Among them may b e
menti•:med storea operated by
James Baskett, J.M. Denton,
A.A. Bailey, Victor Bohannon,
S.H. Bryant, B.D. Est.es, Lee
Long, J.W. Hieatt, and others
of the past and present.
Bagdad also has t w o
restaurants, two garages and
two drug stores.
Among the long-established
business firms at Bagdad was
the
underta king
establishment of G. W. Sacrey
and Son. A recent spealter
said: "The character of the
American funeral tr uly
reflects the American
standard o f living." The people
of Bagdad reflect their high
standard in the way their
funerals are conducted and
also in the beauty of their
well-kept cemetery.
In this short space it would
be impossible to mention all of
the sons of Bagdad who have
gone forth into the world to do
honor to themselves, their
A flour and feed mill was f a m i l i e s , a n d t h e i r
built by !\ir. James Bayne and community; but among them,
his sons, James, Samuel and these may be mentioned:L.W.
Robert.
Botts, who was president of
...��byl<ov,r,�
The business has steadily
KY 395 runs through Bagdad from the lower left of this pholo to the Intersection with KY 43 at top. At
grown, and today it is regarded
see BAGDAD page 18A
center Is the Bagdad Roller Mills, wilh the partly demolished old school below it.

ad 1-rtacml to Bqdad in a
...., that ODJy tlOwDa of the
llorder 1tatN could fully
...U.,lrdlm'llwudiYilion
ot -,bbon anc1 1nenc11. or
ft91l llmilia,.. tin» puNd.
tile wounds - healed, and
all*°" to a4ijUlt tbamelvea
ID tbe new era.
'11le eerlielt IICboola were
priftte. Mr. ancl Mn. Frank
Jordan conducted a private
ecbool lbrmany years. In 1870,
Georr• Thomas Scearce
erected a two-1tory brick
IICbool buildini and for many
yeara D1i1ted by several
com p e t e n t t e a ch ers,
amduded a private academy,
where were tau,ht not only
•uluecta in our present high
IICbool curriculum, but also
even subjects to be had today
only in colleges - certain
branches of higher
mathematics, Latin, Greek,
and philosophy.
From Mr. Scearre the school
passed onto Pro( J.E. Nunn
and then to others, including
Mr. Scearce's sons and
daughter.!. Then the era of the
private academy was over, and
the public high school was oom.
As Bagdad is located in the
midst of a good agricultural
region, much business has
been done by the railroad in
carrying grain, tobacco and
livestock.

*

=-

=-
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Cropper

Cropper is a prosperous
little farming community of
aoout 326 population. It is
located aoout nine miles from
Shelbyville.
The nearest towns are
Christiansburg, Pleasureville,
and Elmburg. Its main
industries are farming,
trucking, and dairying The
largest dairy, called the
Birdland Dairy Farm, is
owned and operated by the

Bird Brothers, who are
descendents of some of the
early settlers.
The first man known to
have settled by the Cropper
community was John H.
Nevel. He was a direct
descendant of the first Dutch
people who came to America.
He obtained a grant from
Patrick Heruy for some land
and settled between Cropper
and Elmb urg.

In 1776, another Dutch
man, Joesph Spriggs, was
granted a tract of land, and
settled near John Nevel. He
was followed by other Dutch
people who came to look over
the land. They surveyed the
land, and were given a deed to
1,000 acres, but after a short
time the deed was lost or
misplaced. Aft.er this, the
people again surveyed their
land and were given another

deed, this ti.me for 5,200 acres.
The Dutch people were
called the Dutch Tract
families, and the name of
Cropper originated from one of
these people named James
Cropper. He was the first
person to build a dwelling
house in the place where the
town lat.er grew up. Ile also
built and operated the first
storn ever to bo in Cropper.
In 1807, a new group of

settlers came to Cropper They
were Virginians Among these
immigrants were a great
many ancestors of some of the
residents today. Some of these
were: Burgins, Shucks,
B antas, M ortons, Balls,
Smiths, Gills, Washbums,
Birds, Halls, Tuckers, and
Browns. They bought the land
from the earlier Dutch
settlers, and began to build
houses, stores, and other

places necessary to make a
small town.
In 1855, the people were
thrilled to secthe population of
the railroad through Cropper.
On Aug. 10, the first train
came puffing and steaming
through the town, and a 18rg£'
n u m b e r of p e o p l e had
gathered to sec it pass.
The building now known as
the Old Hot.el, wns erected in
see CROPPER page 18A

Finchville

came
ago
If lines were drawn north y e a r s
and south and east and west, Taylorsville-Sh e l b y v i l l e
crossing Shelbyviile and through t h e town, built and
dividing the county into four well built by the county and
parts, Finchville would be the s t a t e. B cs i d e s t h e
"co u n t y s e n t• o f t h e reconstructed old roads on
southwestt'm quarwr.
both sides of town, running
The wor:;t disaster, perhaps east and west have been
suffi•rcd byFinchvillcfromthe r e b u i l t t o o l d E l k
rnentioni•d cnusrs, of lnte Croe.k-l....1wsvillc road, nnd tbe
ytmrs, wns the loss of it.s reconstruction of the road
spt.-ndtd little bank that w,•nt between them and Clark's
the wny of utht•r victims of the Station, which will be a g-ap in
n u t o und o t h e r s p end thci nltemntc route b(>twre.n
tmnsportation facilities that Lexington and Louisnllti ,
ha\'!, m so many places mad" w ht>n t h e rond b e i n g
o n " ne,ghbo,·hood o u t of romplet.,cl between Clark's
sc,·rrul.
and Olive Branch shall have
A chief ornumcnt and been built on to Mount Ed<•n,
sourct, of pride in FinchvillP is nnd when the state highway
its public school building, and from Louisville east "ill oo via
tho arljoining gymnasium and ,h-lTt•rsonvi!lr, Fishrrv,lle,
nud,to,ium nmong the lnrgest 1-'tnchvillo, .'.lount Eden,
und most commod,ou., nmong Lawcrcnet'burg, \',•rsaille,- to
stnt<: public schools. The mam 1.c'.xington.
bmlding was t·1·rct,·d in 1915,
Tho worst thing that has
hut th" i:r;tdunl consolidation hupp,•ned to Finchvil le
of sd1ools hns continued w1til through the yl'nrs npplies to
1t has not only dPr1rnawd th!' thn rc�l of this big county
littlo sd100! buildings m that whpm thPn' i� so much talk
�,·,·lion, but is stmining it.s nbout old homt'stMds, old
fomtly nnmcs, p,ido of b,rth
own supply room
'l'hn greatest ndd,tton to the ttul ":h,·rc in reality hardly one
uforpnwntion,•d advantng,•s ncrn m o.n" hundred is owned
or
on-up1cd by any one of the
and nttruclions ofFinchville in
n•cenl y,,ars has bcC'n the nnme of llw 011ginal ownC'rs,
muds built and building m This docs not npply to some of
that Sl'Clion. First. several
see ANCHVILLE page 20A

Graefe

OelDNf7, lffl

Cropper:
home of Dutch settlers

(}rufeoburg, 13 miles east
of Shelbyville, on the county's
and at.ate'• fnt main lughway,
la located on the edge of
Shelby, though right at the

....... ._�17A
1871 bJ the WlnNtock family,
C1D1 of the earb' ..W.., and
wu UNd u a 1tore and
dw.UiDf home combined.
t.t.ar it WU made into a bot.el,
the Int and only hotel ever to
be bl Cropper, but DOW ii ueecl
u. dwllinl bouee apin.

i:rani,
�;n:t��!1 =
,Franklin and An derson
tountiee, and where State
'Highway 35 joins the Midland
'J'rail bringing in from tl11
llouthweat a great territmy1
·hie volumn of traffic of all
,kinda.
Naturally one of the small
permanent"townsofthestate
which meBil8 one of small
erowt}i, it is as of today almost
euctly the replica of what it is
described to be in Collins'
hiatory in 1874, nearly sixty
years ago. He called it,
Hardinsville, because its
name was not yet changed to
•craefenb urg," by the post
office department because of
its confusing resemblance to
the name ofa priru:ipal town in
Breckinridge.
Collins' reference to it said.
"Hard.i.nsvi11, at the east
comer of the county (of
Shelby), at the junction of the
Louisville Franklin and
Harrodsburg turnpike, 15
miles from Shelbyville and 9
from Frankfort, contains 2
churches, 2 st.ores, a tavern,
and several mechanics' shops;
population in 1870, 88;
incorporated, Dec. 18, 1850."
From the two-volumn Collins'
published in 1874, volumn 2,
h

r

�� 'i:.:C �
,... the Int and only police
Judaa.
allo had a town
mar1hall and jail, and
althou1h Cropper i1 not
naapiNd u an ineorporeted
town, the incorporation baa
-- been diaeolved.
TIie fim lodp meeting in
Cropper
held on Feb. 15,
1898, on the nirht the
battJeahip, Maine, WU lunk in
Haftlla harbor, which helped
c au1e
the
to
Spanish-American War. The
lodp bu continued holding its
meetinp aince that time; its
membenhipa ii not as large as
when it was firllt organized.
The firllt church around
Cropper was known as the
Union Grove Church, and it
was a umon of all the different
d e n o m i n a t i o n s in t h e
community. In 1885, they built
a new church, which is now a
union of the Chriatian and
Methcdiat churches. As there
was a large number ofBaptists
in the c om munity, they
decided to break away and The Day Treatment School ls at
form a new church, so, in 1902, Cropper.
they Luilt a new church in
which to worship. Later, a 1889. He has lived in Cropper
number of Presbyterians for a great many years.
Shelby Thomas built the
organized and built a beautiful
church at Mulberry near store now standing on the
comer in Cropper in 191 7. It is
Cropper.
I n 1905 a bank was now operated by his son, R.H.
established in Cropper. Ben Thomas.
Allen Thomas S r ., was
The garage now standing in
president of this bank, which Cropper was built in 1920 by
lasted until 1921.
its owners, Emmett Kitson
Herbert Perry first started and Herbert Baker. It is the
operating hia store in about only garage ever established in

,,.,

wu

center left of this aerlal photo of
Cropper.
In 1932, State Road 43,
running between Shelbyville
and Frankfort, was bwlt
through Cropper, and in 1938,
the new road was built
b e t w e e n Cropper and
Pleasureville. T h e y were
formerly gravel roads
Editor's note: This article was
printed In 1940 In The Shel�
Sentinel.
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S,mpsom-ille, th,• only on,•
of Shelb\1.s notabh· numerous
big co.;nty tow�s that 1s
located on the main highway,
or l\1ic!Jand Trail, wns earlv
there, and was the first big
stage-coach t own behwen
Shelbyville and Louis\"ille
when the stage !x-gan to run
thro ugh in 182.� St'ttled in
1816 and nl'arly as big then as
now, it was not incorporated
only part of the lime smce,
because of political reasons
effecting taxi's, l'tc
Earh· rl' s i d e n t s o f
Simpson�-illl' old enough to
remember the days bl'fore the
L.& N , first cam!' through
there from Anchorage in 1875,
remember the Bell's Ta\'ein,
run by the grnndparmts of
Robert Bell l\1is..Sl'S ;\1innie
and Margaret Bell, wluch with
ita long porch paraleJed the
road, and at trus end adJoined

Graefen burg

page 708.
Robert E. Finnell, Richard
Pember ton, Abel Jinkin s,
Joseph Boyce, and James
Darl i n g t o n are h e r e b y
appointed trustees, who shall
continue in office until the lint
Saturday in August, 1851, and
until their suC00880r are duly
elected; and at the expiration
of their term, it shall be lawful
fi>r the citizens of aaid town,
under the superintendance of
the trustees, or a majority of
�
whose duty it shall be to
them,
unall
::: Na� ODIi of the
ays' notice ofthetime
�·tic,WD1ofthestate givetend
to elect five trustees
� IM8ll8 Oll8 of 11111.U and place,
town, who shall
said
for
toda,Yalmost
:�iUauof
remain in office one year.
Qraeltablll'f, 13 miles east
0f$be1byville, on the county's
y,
�dttat.e'11int main highwa
of
� located on the edp
at the
�Sbelb1 . thoueh ri&ht
� o f North Benaon and
�ther atreama peculiar to
:t'rank lin and Ander son
�ties, and where State
d
�way 3li joins the Midlan
JIJ'nil � in &om the
�-' a sr-t territory&
� wlumn of tnlic of all

=:-:st-of�

� in 187', � �

·HY:!::t

1

0} :�n�:� �;��
'.'jean · · He called _it, originally published in 1874,
. �
�ardinsv11le, because its gives the names of Kentucky
to Post Offices in 1874. In that
:-ume wu not.yet
list of names, under Shelby
C o u n t y , .P�g e 638 ,
lanc:e to
Graefenburg IS listed.
Jtl aonfuainr reaemb
in
town
l
faprincipa
�nameo
"Hardinsburg (or ville) was
'tJreckinriclge.
incorporated December 18,
Collins' reference to it said:
1850, and the name was
"Hardinsville, at the east
to Graefenburg a
comer of the county (of changed
later by the
Shelby), at the junction of the number of years
Office Departm ent,
Louisville Franklin and Post
cause of an already existing
Harrodsburg turnpike, 15 be
named in
miles &om Shelbyville and 9 Post Office of si.miar
(From "History of
&om Frankfort, contains 2 the State."
Kentucky," by
churches. 2 stores, a tavern, Shelby County,
and eeveral mechanics' shops; George L. Willis Sr., published
population in 1870, 88; in 192 9. page 61.)
UlCOrporated, Dec. 18, 1850."
From the two-volumn Collins'
published in 1874, volumn 2,

cbanaed

�"7ti!:':O}

Cron Keys, or the Mlddelton home,flve mlles east of Shelbyvllle,
hid • reputation for hospltallty for many years. Adam Mlddelton,
the founder of the famlly, hung up two Immense bran keys as a

The Old Graefenburg bridge,
at right, was pictured in 1920
showing the stone foundation
and wooden cross-beams.
The structure at the Shelby
Franklin county line was
replaced by a s t one bridge
and most recently by a mod
ern concrete crossing.

Mount
Eden

Unique as a county town,
different in ways from any
other in this county, Mount
Eden is also uniquely located
in the southeast of the county,
lapping over into Spencer, and
nearly into Anderson, through
which is approached from the
east and the south. It is far
from the oldest town m the
county, but for some reason
was Jong considered so.
It lost its bank and other
institutions that were the
victims of the auto and the
days of fast transportation and
centralization, but is fast
commg back in the last year.
Its enterprising citizens have,
by clever arrangement with
the adjoining town of Spencer,
secured one of the largest, best
equipped consolidated high
school!; in the county or either
county, and built a
co=odiou.� school structure
in the center of a section, al�o
uniquely remote from all the
c e n t e r of the c o u n t i e s
mentioned.
The big new school, dra,,ing
people and bw;ine,;,; from both
The distinctive contours ol Rolling Ridge subdivision
11a'!photobyKw..,,nE;gelba,.:h
counties has added a little
, bottom center, marl< this Veechdale Road and
aerial photo ol Simpsonville. At top Is the Purnell
the
old
school
property.
Sausage Company; at lett, Old
impetu,; to that section\ long
promised throui:h highways,
and m the co= of event.., 1t
can't be long now until thr
located almost half way
between Lou1s,·i lle a n d
Lexington, on t h e really
Simpeonville, the only one
alternative highway route
of Shelby's notably numerous
moment was the Genial Tom between those cities via
big county towns that is
Elston, seventy-Odd years ngo
Vcrsnilks Lnwerenceburg,
located on the main highway,
Ile was su(.'C('cded in ordC'r
FinchvillC', FishC'nil!t1 and
or Midland Trail, was early
named by M.11. Webb, JefT Jeffersontown, mennt and
there, and was the first big
Hope, nnd the prl'sent P.1\1., C'xp('<.·ted to r<.'licn� nny trntlit·
stage-coach town between
Mr. R A McDowell
cont,'t'stion on the .'ltidiand
Shelbyville and Louisville
when the stage began to run
Simpsonville, to brgm at its Trail, becnusC' of the latter's
through in 1825. Settled in
Ix-ginning was established in innd<•quntt' "�dt!i or other
1816 and nearly as big then as
1816 by order of the Shelby cause for insufficiency.
now, it was not incorporated
The big school nnd new road
County court of.sessions at its
only part of the time since,
Oct-0brr term This was done are not the only adrnntagcos it
because of political reasons
on motion of Isaac Watkins, h a s to o ffe r ,·i s i t o r s ,
effecting taxes, etc.
Thirty-thrl'e acres 56 pol,,, pro�pN.·tors o r 1nvt•sto� Long
conslitued the tt>rritory, he ronsid,'rt'd a sort of poor
guaranteC'd for the site of the section ofthC' rountv ns to S<>il
E a r l y r eai d e n t s o f
village The title was VC'sted m at IC'nst, it is pro,1ng that this
Simpsonville old enough to
George Smith, Benjamin 1s not trur; thnt much of tho
remember the daya before the The Simpsonv
ille band stood at attention In this photo
belonging to Mrs. Jack Frazier, The BridgC's, William Hunt, Ix-st land in either of the
L.& N., first came through leader at lett was Joe
Beach. She said It was the beginning of
Abraham Goodnight, and counl.!rs touch,,d bv Mount
the Shelby County band.
there from Anchorage in 1875,
Conrad
Pence, who were Eden is of the best 'm them,
remember the Bell's Tavern, the big barn,
where the except another tavern
run by the grandparents of foamingstagehorse
just up nearer where the L.& N. appointed the first lruslei's and that the dnir,land and
s, steamed beyond t h e drug
Andrew Holmes and John tobacco and other agricultural
Robert Bell. Misses Minnie in and out in
store
and
railroad
Interurba
s
ran
n
the hurried adjoining and the
and Margaret Bell, which with change before they
little shop and housed in. In the "stores" Ne w l a nd e n d o r s e d the interl'st;; will be d,•velopt'<i by
galloped on across the road which
ita long porch paraleled the to Louisville
was and conducted by postmasters for a petition of Mr. Watkins in the the new transportatio n
. There was little sWl is "Ma.in
Street.• But it hund red years. The nearest of sum of 1,000 pounds, which fa c i l i t i e s 1 s fu lly a n d
road, and at this end adjoined else there
for many years, was not the post
office street these remembered at the
- SIMPSONVILLE page 23A
see MOUNT EDEN page 24A

Simpsonville

conllnuad lnllll page 17A
tht1 very fine pntry that
Finch ville in parti cular
•upplied to the county. 'Ibere
are still some who liw on their
acres who are named or
deecended from the Doolana,
the Picketts, the Veeches,
,. Winlocks, Stouts, Hopkins,
Hanki.,s and a long list of
those who first made it a big
railroad town and prosperous
christian community that
shipped out in a year �h
qricultural producta to feed
an army.
'Ille Picketts named were
descended from or rather
intermarried with the Finches
deecended from the man for
whom the town was named. It
js named for and is on land
forme�ly owned by Ludwell R
" Finch and a blacksmith shop
' and store gave the name of
: "Finch's Shop• to the locality
for some years until the
compl�tion of the Bloomfield
Branch of the Louisville and
Nash,·ille Railroad, and the
e s t a b l is h i n g by t h e
• Government of a Post Office,
• when the name became
Finch\'ille.
Samuel 0. Mitchell was
appointed on �1arch 17, 1876,
\ : 1-0 be the first Postmaster, and
was succeeded by Henry
,Hedden on April 19, 1899
Hedden served until :May 13,
1908, when he was succeeded
' by the present efficient and
genial Postmaster, Frederick
S. Robertson, who took office
on that date.
Luc well R Finch, who gave
the name to Finchvillein 1876
' was bcrn in Woodford County'.
in 1806, a son of William and
Elizabeth Finch, and had been
brought up as a farmer, as had
his father, and early learned to
be industrious and frugal. He
marned in 1837 Miss Georgia

!

l

Tha businessmen in the Finchville community around 1922
Included Will Boswell, seated, who was a farm owner; standing
from left, G.S. Boswell, farm owner; Henry Hedden, store owner
at Flnchvllle; and W.C. Winlock, cashier at Bank of Finchville;
and later the Deposit Bank of Shelbyville. The photo belongs to
Mrs. Lewis Cottongim.
He and his wife were
Ann Lo\'ell, a daughter ofJohn
and Frances Lovell, who had members of the Buck Creek
come to Spensor County, Ky , Baptist Church for many
years, and gave an active and
at an early date.
earnest service in its every
In 1841 he came to his large interest.
and splendid farm, upon a part
He died in the year 1879,
of which now stands the and she in 1890, and they are
village of Finchville, and buried in beautiful Grove Hill
through the ye ars w a s Cemetery at Shelbyville.
considered a model farmer m
Editor's note: This article was
every way, and an outstanding printed In 1940 In The Shelby
Sentinel.
citizen.

The old high school, at left center, Is the most recognizable landmark In this aerial photo o
Flnchvllle. At lower right Is the KY 55/KY 148 lntersecilon at the south end of town.

We're Part of Shelby County's Heritage%
As both Shelby County and Kentucky celebrate their 200th Anniversary in
1992, Wakefield-Scearce Galleries and Science Hill also celebrate a
heritage which dates back to the origins of this great county.
17921792 1793 1795
1825
1846
1879
1933

-

1939 1947194719511%11%51982
19831992 -

Since

O une) Kentucky chartered as the 15th state.
(November) Justices of rhe Qu arter Session appointed to locate
the Town of Shelbyville.
Qan u ary) Fifty-one <q uares laid out ro form the Town of Shelbyville.
Site of present Science Location (Lor #5) purcha,ed by \Villiam
Several land transactions rhen rook place, with Lor #5 ulrimarelyB urle r (pa id for tn En�lish Pounds).
coming u nder rhe ownersh ip of Lloyd
Tevis, relative of methodist }.1in istcr John Tevis.
(March) Science Hill School opened by Julia Tevis, wife
of John Tevis.
Science Hill continually expanded as famous school for
young ladies.
Poynter family acquired Science Hill.
Science Hill School included in the tntcmationall -kn o,vn
Ly ceum Lecture Circuit, anracrini: hu n dred�
y
of the most famous speakers, lecturers, poets, writers
and educators of chat time.
last class erndu::ncd from Seit-nee Hill. The Grear
Depression had doomed Science Hill School
failure. 114 years of conrinuow, operation ended.
to
Science Hill operated as a residential inn, \\.·1th the
orii:1n.1l W(':',,t portion of the ,rruc
livin� quJrtCr:ii for �1is�cs Juliet & Harrier Po}· nter..
rur(' rctaincJ 3,
Mark J. Scearce and Mark Wakefield leased the
e.rreme easr ran of Science Hill (the Chapel
Lect ure Hall). They cst.1bli,hed an antique shop
&
knmrn as \\'akefield.Sccarce Galleries
importation of Brm�h furniture and !ooil vcr.
for the
�1:irk Wakcfidd n:rircd from the retail annque
hu,inl."ss. �fad,. J Sc...·arcc conrmueJ
WakcficlJ-Sccarc('Gallc.-ric,.
Of'c.'.'ration of
Mark Seo-a rec punhaS<-d <.mt pomon of Science 11111
and h<i:an an c "ensi,e rcno,ari<>n
prC'�ram.
Mark Sc..-.ircc purd1aHd
- remainder of Science I !ill and wnrinucd
ntcn'lve renovat1on «>�ram.
Followini.: <le3ths of �11s,n Julil·t anJ lbrrit:t·
Poyntl'T, M.1 rk Scc..·.uce launched anl,thl·r r
renovation proi,::r:1m to cornpkre n·storat1on of S
t 5.monrh
..: iL·nn· I ltll.
o s
· h
���·:�:,:��u��,':;;;\�:,7k:�i;;�'.��:�, r: �;;;;;,:: r ,,r �m n«• l lill or m for hu,inc" tn rlw F.i ll , u nd,· r
1 1 n
c
lic a a rora lly r c,r or d, tnr
1
:�::��, \ '.:/J �n\��� ��:�:�:�';:,�:�';:;';f::;���c"�:.'.�\.�"b
s
<
<i:rarcd fwlity

Happy Anniversary To Shelby Cou
nty
From All Your Friends At

ff Wakefi�.lt�.S1��!.S,�,"., Ga llei,ies
�""°'�

Shelbyville, Kentucky 400G5 · 502 G3343B'.2
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never became cities or towns
and children slaushtered by
the Indiana juat WNt of the
wutem line of the county on
their fli,tit to Lynn'• Station
and the other larp 1tationa
near the Falll o f the Ohio and

8earpul Creek.

The terror of the 1wvivon
WU added to be the fate of Col.
John Floyd and hi.I men, who,
hearinf of thi1 di1aater,

had not lei\ the station were
rejoined by the ewviving once
who had taken their flight, but
the fort waa not really
reoccupi e d u n t i l a b o u t
Chriltmaa of that year, 1781.
For eome reaaon, probably
because Squire Boone waa
unwillin1 during his absence
at Richmond aa a member of
the Virlirua Legislature to
leave hia family in exposed a
location, he diapoeed of hie
interest in and his
propri.,torship of the station in
1 783 to a Col. Lynch and
therei:l\er the station was
known as Lynch's Station.
Bland Ballard was not one of
the first settlers of Boone
Statior.. And the fact that his
name has been confused with
those of the Boone Station
BO

Insuring
Shelby County
Homes
Since 1944

pioneen had to do with his
being the "Paul Revere" who
rode throueh the night to warn
the B<ione Station settleni of
the m•ar approach of Indiana
and because among the slam
were some of those near to
him.
Da niel Boone was a
frequent visitor to the
"Painted Stone" during its firat
years, and hia brother, Squire
Boone, and the other settlers
there were advised and guided
by him in the conduct of their
affairs and the precautions
neceSBary to their safety.

Tyler Station

Tyler Station on "Tick
Creek," four miles east of the
city of Shelbyville and perha ps
two miles east of the Boone
-STATIONS page 22A
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Our Hats Are Off fo You Shelby Couttty!

HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
PROTECTS YOUR
BIGGEST INVESTMENT.

FOR MORE INFORMATION TALK TO:

Ken Slucher

Manager

Pat Hargadon

Agent

Pat Murphy

Agent

Shelby County Farm Bureau
HIGHWAY 53 SOUTH • 633-2310

Since 1923, we've been citizens, volunteers, neighbors, family, friends
...and bankers, too.

......

).
•Lloyd

liandred.

.....

...... u

"'

Community banking is what 1be Cumberland is all about. For almost seventy years, we've been a part of Shelby county. We've helped you. your
parents and grandparents buy homes and save for the next generation. It's an important responsibility and we're proud that more than I.600 people
in Shelby county feel 1be Cumberland is the most qualified bank for the job.
As our responsibility for your financial matters has increased, so have our services. We're a full service bank with 42 banking offices in eleven
cities across Kentucky. If you need a loan for a home, a car, or an addition, The Cumberland is never far away. We offer several checking plans.
one just right for you. If we're not your bank, maybe we should be. Give us a call and compare what you've got with what we can offer.
On Friday, October 9th, we'll be celebrating Shelbyville's Bicentennial along with
you. You are invited to stop by our office for coffee, tea
and doughnuts. We've put together a
collection of photos, minutes from meetings,
journals and other items of interest from our
past. Take a look at our history, sign up for a
door prize ·and introduce yourself to us.
We're pleased to be a part of the Shelby
County Bicentennial Celebration. We
look forward to serving this fine
community for the next 200 years.

The��Bank
529 Main Street
633-4652
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Stations:
r became cities or communities
�hat for some reason neve

the Boone Station and from
the station on &>atgn1St1 and
sialion, was established in at the Falls, who J oined 'fy_ler
1 T83, (about the time the and Ballard at the new_ station
name of Boone Station ,,ms are n ot recorde d rn t_h<'
claneecf) by Capt. Robert manus�r1. pts and h1�tones
'I)Jer, one of th e pioneers of ron�nung the county s _first
81,oae's, and by his friend and stations. Ballard n>mnmcd
nllative, Bland Ballard, ofthe
there and later represented
� Station near Louisville.
e county, as will be noted in
1biHtalion wu DOrth ofwhat the sketch of his life, in the
th
•- known u the Midland State Legislature.
'Jtail ofU.S. ffichway 60, but
Brackett <>wen Statton
� a peat distance from the
Of the B rackett Owen
mluur which stands on the
best
th e
lliaclaide five miles east of S t a t i o n ,
d a
t
���t mi g��
�or�: �l�
have been built only a year or
Muucre!The list of those from two later than Tyler's by
Central Kentucky and from Brackett Owen, father of the
: � from page 21 A

���:�:t

1,111llanl Col. Abraham Owl•n
who fell al the bottle of
1\pp;-c1rn0t' in HI! I, an d a
�kl•kh ofwhom app;•m-s undl•r
the h,•ud of "Pioneers." Thal
Bmckl'll Owen owned a grent
stl"l'kh of tl'rritory just south
of the site of the city of
Shelbyville and t ha t his
station was locak>d on part of
the farmnow owned by Robert
C ourtiwv, to the south oftown
and to the cast ofGrove Hill
Cemetery, is very well known
(He also owned the western
po rt i o n of S h e l b y v i l l e ,
beginning wi t h Seven t h
St reet, tha t was at frrst called
Owen.) It was in the house
near this fort on what was

enrli,•r known as thll J.W.
Coodmnn form that the fil"!lt
court wus h(')d in I792 - ono
of th11 historic events thot
!wi pe d to make thr. name of
Owen Stntion and ofB rockell
Owen of importan ce in all
historical ml'n tions ofShelby
C ounty
Whitaker's Station
W h i t a k e r' s S t a t i o n ,
s ometimr-� known as "Red
Orchard" was founded by the
Rev. ,J ohn Whitakl'r on a spot
that the late J ohn T. Ballard
suid was many limes pointed
out to him by Col James
Whit.alter, son of the founder,
and was builtjust south ofthe
town of Shelbyville on what

was long known us Currither'
furm uc-ross Cll•ur Creek from
Shelhyvilln and not for nnsl ,,f
Znring M i ll It wuR told ofth,,
w1fu ofthn H,•v, Whit.akcr, the
foun dc·r ofthe station , that she
was as ex pert ns her husband
with the rifle and killed not
one, but scverol Indians, with
the weapon she cnrriNl and
with which she guarded the
field while her hu s band
p l o wed t h e c o r n . Rev .
Whitaker had early plan ted a n
orchard which produced what
was then and unh eard of
generous crop of grcat red
apples and it was from these
that the other name of "Red
Orchard" came to be used.

Hume's Station
Estahhshcd in I784 aoom
c-<'rtainly to havo l,e1,njust 1mat.•
t ,J
n
1
rt
c
1l� S��l ;� ��t y°'� � �
t ra n s•con t ine n tul Highway
U.S. 1;0. ,John Hume's (Crave
and "'iorhy tho houM,, tho
eastern end of which is on
whe re I lumeStation stood arq'
located on the Midland Trai}
ju.st within tho county at th�.
western boundarv line.
C o llins history speaks of
a n anc i e n t fortificatio n
si tuated six miles east of;
Shelbyville and �as ?lw.ed,.
some lo confuse 1 t with an q
early sta tion. The outlines ofc
see STATIONS page 23A .�,

;'f :

Your Hometown Gas Company Since

C. W Harlow and Uoyd Brownie Shaver started the company m 1982
In 1985 Robert Samples bought the business. Two years later he was joined by his
brother.Jack.
Si/gas merged with H&S Gas m 1991, enlarging the territory and number of
customers H&S Gas
serves

H&S Gas Employees Look Forward
To More Years Of Service.
Robert and Jack Samples
Becky Correll.Traci Daily, Dale Gilbert,
C.W. Harlow, Mike Kelley, Kevin Medley

H&S GAS CO., INC.

633-4 712 • 1-800-466-4 712

contlnuec:t from page 19A
was a �arantcc that the t.U
of the land was free, and that
Mr. Wat.Jr.ins would otherwise
co m p l y w i t h t h e lawa
governi ng the eslablmhlng
of
the town.
The new town was named
for a hero and once valued
citizen ofShelbyville, Captain
John Simpson. He was a
p r o m i n e n t l aw y e r o f
Shelbyvillr, from 1800 to 1812
He representedShelbyCounty
m the Lemlature from 1806
until 1811, and was speaker
during the last year. He wru
elected to Congress m 1812
While a member ofCo
ngress,
the President awed on the
state of Kentucky fur five
thousz.nd fi\'e hundred men to
assist in carrying on the war
th.en t,, progress v.1th E c,gland.
Capt. SimllSOll organized a
compan yinSbelbyCounty He
and the colonel ofthe regunent
to w h i c h the compa ny
belonged together v.1th many
ofthe men were killed m the
battle ofthe Raism on Jan. 22,
1813. Fou rt h Stree t rn
S helbyv ille formerly was
called Simpson street m honor
ofCapt. Simpson.
\Vhile Simpsonville was
established in 1816, it, as
a l r ezdy sai d was n ot
incorprated until January
1832 ,\ttheXovember termof
court that year Mr Watkins
made 1 motion that George
Smith, Abraham Goodknight,
Isham Bridges and James
Alexander be appointed lo
make alterations in the road
that ran from Shelbyville to
Louisville in order that the
road might pass through
Simpwnville.

Extra
copies of
this
keepsake
edition
of the
Sentinel,
News
are
available
at the
Sentinel,
News
office at
$2 each.
Sentinel,
News

633..2526

Tc

w,

Stations:
that never became towns
continued from pege 22A

Simpsonville:
$tage-COll;Ch
c;ommunzty
....... ftom page 19A

t

:Ciw:'::. !ci :�

....

Watldna would otherwise
w i t h t h e l aw a
t h e eetabliahing o f

.. 1111W town waa named
i llll'o and once valued
afSbelbyville, Captain
Simpeon. He was a
aln e n t l a w y e r o f
"'- from 1800 to 1812.
1ted Shelby County
1111 Lqialature from 1806
1811, and was speaker
� the last year. He was
elided to Congress in 1812.
While a member of Congress,
Iba President called on the
atate of Kentucky for five
tbouaend five hundred men to
ulist in carrying on the war
then IL progress with England.
Cavt. SimPSOn organized a
CIDIDpany in Shelby County. He
and the colonel of the regiment
to which the c o m p a n y
belonged together with many
of the men were killed in the
battle of the Raisin on Jan. 22,
1813. Fourth Street in
Shelbyville formerly was
called Simpson street in honor
ofCapt. Simpson.
While Simpsonville was
eatablished in 1816, it, as
alree dy s a i d w a s n o t
incori:'lrated until January
1832 . ."1t the November term of
court that year Mr. Watkins
made :i motion that George
Smith, Abraham Goodknight,
Isham Bridges and James
Alexander be appointed to
make alterations in the road
that ran from Shelbyville to
Louisville in order that the
road might pass through
Simptonvi lle.

this "fortification" can still be
seen on one of the principal
knobs 200 feet above the
surrounding county, but it is of
age for antedating any Shelby
county station and wu
doubtless the work of Indiana
many aenerationa older than
those lint found by the white
settlen. In form it is c:irc:ular
with a double line of earth,

.
2

� Look Forward
Of Service.
Jack Samples

Daily. Dale Gilbert.
�fley, Kevin Medley

CO., INC.

800-466-4712

AlJIOMOBJLE
EXHAUST
COMPONENTS

CHRYSLER

<�

KATAYAMA

IC/ICI ��!H�c�S��o

6901 Midland Industrial Drive • Shelbyville, Kentucky 40065 • Phone. 502 633-7280 • Fax. 502--033-2537

Frazier McMullan Realty
in business in the
Simpsonville area almost 25 years

SPECIALIZING IN PROPERTIES
IN WESTERN SHELBY COUNTY
REAL ESTATE SALES
AND APPRAISALS

MIDDELTON BUILDING

�<!Jluj,Fij

Our 3 Qualified Appraisers have almost
70 Years Combined Experience

Simpsonville!s Only Realty Office

528MAINSTREET�----·-··· ·-··-·

SIMPSONVILLE •

this
keepsake
edition

Sam and Elizabeth Tatum
Shelbyville
Charles H. and Bonnie J.
Taylor
Simpsonville

�

of the
SentinelNews
are
available
at the
Sentinel-

11

Dewey and Norman Beasey
Shelbyville
Ardith and Ronald Bohannon
Susan Kaye & Rhonda Lynn
Eminence
Buddy and Betty Ann Bowles
Shannon Leanne Bowles
Shelbyville
Tom, Lou and H.T. Bowman
Shelbyville
Jack and Brenda Brammer
Ben
Shelbyville
Arthur and Lucille Briscoe
Shelbyville
Ann Turner Agee Brown
Shelbyville
Stanley and Nancy Bruner
Graefenburg
Lannie and Lavern Busey
Chris and Karen
Shelbyville

e

Mildred Chandler
Shelbyville
Dorothy Coleman
Bagdad

Tommy and Mildred Collier
Finchville

722-5213

T

1\

Evelyn and Robert G.
Aldridge
Bobby, Brent and Carla
Shelbyville
Wayne, Patsy &
Joseph Anderson
Shelbyville

copies of

SentinelNews

MAZDA
DIAMOND
STAR

PROUD TO BE
A PART OF
DOWNTOWN
SHELBYVILLE
SINCE 1874

Extra

News
office at
$2 each.

AUTOMOBILE
TRIM &
SASH

TIIREE YEARS 01.0 ANO f/ROW/Nfl!

CONGRATULATIONS
SHELBYVILLE
ON YOUR
BICENTENNIAL
CELEBRATION '92.

la
Jllllll

8
-;,w,�byhisbroth8,Jock.
19runb« ofcustomers H&S Gas

work four to ei,tit feet hi,ti
and encloaina about three
acre• well overrrown with
treea; a aupply of water
overllowa from the interior. A
few pwa and Indian relica
were found nearby, and it waa
perhapa theee that a few yean
aro a t a rted t h e v e ry
improbable theory that the
Ir.nob• of S h e l b y were
themaelvea o n l y I n d i a n
mounda.

Roy, Ann and Blythe Collings
Shelbyville
GIibert M. and
Catherine 0. Ellis
Shelbyville

G

Hubert and Dorothy Gordon
Shelbyville
Bob and Shirley Grant
Simpsonville

H

Deborah and Steve Harris
Wesley, Brad and April
Shelbyville
Forrest W. and Nancy Hill
Shelbyville

I

Mary Inghram
Shelbyville

L

Dianna and
Chelsea Lance

David,

Waddy

M

Ira (Bud) and
Catherine McKinley
J.B. Watts
Peytona
Katherine Sanders Meier
Shelbyville
Thomas and Hazel Miller
Donald, Phyllis, Robbre,
Latasha, Samantha, Shona
Bagdad

p

Rose and Raymond Pantess
Devin, Gabriel and Sophie
Long Run Woods Development

R..,

Clint and Norma Roby
Melissa and Chris
Waddy
Tony and Belinda Shouse
Shelbyville
Earl and Lillian Sorrels
Shelbyville

Ben Allen Thomas
Emily, Daniel. Beth, Ted
Sarah. Andrew, Lydia, Serena
Cropper
Betty and Roland Thompson
Shelbyville
Kenneth and Mildred
Thompson
Shelbyville
Barbara and Dallas Tipton
Shelbyville
Gary Tipton
Garrick
Shelbyville
Paulette E. Tracy
Shelbyville

V'

Mrs. E. Henry Vance
Shelbyville

w

Marie f;loyd White
S1mpsonv1lle
Jim and Mary Jo Wiley
James Ray, Susan, Candice,
Kyle
Shelbyville
Gilbert and Glenna Willard
Ms. Nancy M. Harrod
Shelbyville
Mrs. Bess Bowler Wright

-----

=

kind• includinr

al l

the

And w hil e uid in the

no infant, baYinr been
ra t e d un der a
ac& ol llan:b 81,
....... _..A.
l
...... .-.Laac,M.L.
R11daoa, aad Oeorr•

!:!'::.-���t�

......

laApil 1111, a MW 11tof
tnlllll, .1oliabLaac,Jobn s.
Boward, 11.L. Hud1on,
Wllllam A. RicbardloD and
Jlldllp Rau. - eleded or
appointed, but after that
ne ilber lbe r e cord, a t
'1'll,llnville, bent o ra tMount
Bdm indicat e that the town
--�ted or hu
bu any trult.NI or other
omc...Cormany)'Ml'I.

The Halfway House

Cntil the aimmg of
Sou th ern Railro!ld m 1
Waddy was not known.�
road was planned to
though Harrisonville, but
plans were change d w
11ajor W.L. Waddy, who w
very prominent farmer liv
wh ere Waddy later built, g
the ngbt-0f-way and hel
the surveyors. In 1856
railroad was started and
chief human labor w
suppliedbyainvicl,;, who wt
under armed guards. Wh
the railroad was lirushed i

A popular eating spot in the 1940s-'50s was
The Halfway House - halfway between
Shelbyville and Frankfort on U.S. 60 East. It
was like an old roadhouse with wooden
floors, a jukebox, a soda fountain and even a
cage outside that held a brown bear that chil
dren could pet. The spot was a hangout for
teen-agers after football games and the high
light of the menu was the chili. The building
burned around the 1970s. The aerial shot,
from the Waddy historian collection , shows
all the truckers, which was advertisement for
good food. The close-up insert is from the
Ellis McGinnis archives.

CRESTVIEW

HEALTH CARE CENTER

YOU THINK YOUR
LIFE IS ROUGH?

Crestview was built in 1961 by Dr. E.H.
Baker and sold later to the Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs of Kentucky, Inc. In 1983 the facility
was bought by Senior Care Inc. of Louisville, a
Kentucky Health Care Company with emphasis
on Quality Care and a "Home Away From
Home" atmosphere for our residents.
At Crestview we work continually to provide
the community with modern up-to-date health
care in comfortable, home-like surrounding.

Crestview, A Vital Part Of
The Shelbyville Community
For Over 30 Years.

1840
1850
1860
1867
1877
1887
18'-J7
1907
1917
1')27
:1')37
I
:1947

1
Try selling rordson troctors on metal cleats to hard
nosed St1clby County farmers In 1930.
It was 1n the depth of the Great Depression, and the
late Howartl Pevrco had a new family, a new business. a
big debt vnd a dream.
Today the dream lives on. Still owned and operate(1 by
his descendants now Into t11e 3rd generat,on.
The coals are the some. too Quality products and
services of competlt,vc pr,ces. Some t111ngs don·t chance

�&4-tee � G.na,b.,...

1•=1

HIGHWAY 53 SOUTH • SHELBYVILLE• 6334535
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Thia
'Illa Hllllprldge Depot - a busy place come train-time.
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11w
boy
Frank
Is
Clllk, depOI c:lelk; first boy Is George Jeaae, second
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Jelle,third boy 11 Guthrie Je11e, fourth boy Is Thomas Jnae Jr.,

Waddy

Until the a)llllllg of the
Southern Railroad in 1886
Waddy was not known. This
road was planned to run
though Harrisonville,but the
plans were changed when
MajorW.L.Waddy,whowasa
very prominen t farmer living
whereWaddy laterbuilt, gave
the right-<>f-way and helped
the Blll'VeyOrB. In 1886 the
railroad was started and the
chief human labor was
supplied byoonvicts,who were
under armed guards. When
the railroad was finished in

1888, it was decided that a
depot would be built at the
crossing of the Harrisonville
and Bagdad turnpike. Major
Waddy, is giving the land to
build the depot, had an
agreement in theoontractthat
the to wn was to be named
Waddy. When the railroad
was completed,Waddy rapidly
grew into a successful little
rural town.
Waddy is drained on the
E�t by the famous Kentucky
River, and on the West by the
historical Salt River.

18110 l8lll
1850
1860
1867
1877
1887
.18')7
.1\.)07
1')17
,1927
\t�37
19ll7
1\.)57
1 \1 %
7 I

l8ll2

I

��:'.f����,L��:id:!s

=���.�;:� ��
=n
man on right Is MIiiard FIiimore Jesse, station agent.

In 1888 the first private
commercial building was built.
This building was a
blacksmith shop which was
very necessary in the horse
and buggy days. It was a small
building with Mr. R.W.
S p a l d i n g a s t h e fi r s t
blacksmith.
A flour mill was built in
1890.Thisbuilding wasowned
by L.L. Moore and was
operated for 10 years. Then it
burned and was nev�r rebuilt.
The post office, which seems
to have been in every public

l8ll3

1811!1

building except the present
bank, was started in 1890,
with Tom.my Waddy as the
postmaster. In 1900 a rural
free delivery was started with
J.B. Carpenter Sr. as the first
c a r r i e r. Mr. C a r p e n t e r
traveled a distance of21 miles
and served 75 boxes. His route
took him by the way of
Harrisonville, Pea Ridge,
Southville, and Hempridge.
Waddy at the present has two
mail carriers, Walter Cassidy

see WADDY page 26A

18115

�
---.....:....._.o...;'--.:....----�----...J
s\alf PholO oy Ke•in E�e<ioch
The Waddy Road runs through the center of this aerlal photo of
Waddy. At bottom right Is the Waddy Baptist Church· at center the
Intersection with McCormack Road and King's Highway.
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Tidbits n
from wat

Waddy:
home of railroad beginnings and famous horse Chester Dare;
incorporated town hacl second largest population in the county
-,dnued from page 25A

end MiddletonJe.sse.
A l on g w i t h ey e r y
community must come a
eeneral store. In 1890 thi.�
store was built by Joe
Campbell, who came from
Pleasureville. Store.s came and
went end at one time Waddy
boasted of fiye general stores,
each doing good business. At
the pres<'nt Waddy has two
st.ores.
The Deposit Bank was
started in 1890 with George
W. Waddy as th e first
president end RR Sandusky
as cashier. 'This bank burned
end it was neYer rebuilt under

=�

l'rt'Clt•d m 1920 with ,•wry
th,, direcUon of thl'SC two mt'n
o -dnt"
In 1897 a nl'w bank was built mod,•rn n n d E up•l
Frye nnd
quipml.'nt. C.
,•
id,•11t
s
pl"{'.
ns
Ditto
I..W.
with
l.illiat� Proctor urn _the
and lfoyd llan('O('k as cnshit'r J\ln1.
pnisidt.'nl
and
cashll'r,
pres,,nt
This hank had financial res;x,rtivc>ly.
troubles and did not su<'C'Ccd.
The first livl'ry stnlil l' was
In 1903 the Citizms Hank was
ownl'd hyEnrl Sandusky_. ·n,is
organized as a bmnch of the
C'.itizens Hank of Shelbwille busm,•ss prosp,,rcd until .the
with W II.Tipton as president comu�g of mnny automobill's,
and C.E. },'rye as cashiPr.This then i t changed owners and a
bank was opcmtcd for sLx first-c'ass gamge was st.nrll'd.
vears and th<'n it was mnde a ' ' �:c �f�ici!;· :.�9ihn� ��
i
ro
priYatc bank under the name l u r
of the Citizms Bank of Waddy. little town t o gturt an
E.W. J\kCormnck was t'lect,,d undC'rtaking businC'ss, cameto
president.Each of these banks Wudd) . I le was the hC>ud of a
bad a capital of$15,000. A ,ww furm1,ire store und was
brick vC'ncer building was besides u coul and wheat

dl'nl,•r.
O,w of tho most famous
show horses, nnd sire of
well-known sh ow hors,:s
today, wa s Chest,•r Dure,
ownl'd by KW. McCormack of
Waddy.

I lomn 1,old to th,:, Cumlx·rlnnd,
whichlnt.,_·rwuH chun1-wdto thll
Soutlwm lkll. In I !J:J8 the diul
syst.,:m cumn to Wuddy, the
st•cond rural town to rccnve
thi s st•rvirn in Sh1•lhy County
M111. Lulu l kdd1·n was the
retiring chief operator.

Mc:<;umpbcll,
A lnrgl'r pnriofth!lyounge.r
g1·n1•rution of Wuddy saw thr:
lirHt light of duy by the capablr,
und skillful hands of Dr. ,J.I.',
,Je&Htl, wh o has l,i,cn tho
practicing physician for 50
years in Waddy an d it
surrounding community

A fow other business houses
in Waddy that d e s e rv e
Waddy w as o n ce a n
mention urc the dru g s tore,
incorporated town with second
The disastrous fire of 1891
th D CR Joh
th
;,nrm:�ist, � � n�:::t r:�r � to the lurgcst population in which burned a bank buildin g,
y
n
b
church, store, and a residence;
e
s
ame
,
and
millin
ho
ry
l'ry s p ���� \�� g; t!� �::"5�; and the failure of a bank, wen;
m•
ThC>rc has been u telephone Jesse , John W. Sullivan, II.A. pro b a b l y t h e gr e a t e st· ;
offire in Wuddy since 1900. In
Campbell, J.J<'. Mahoney and setbacks Waddy ever had, but
the beginning there we re two JS. Downs. The police judge by the faith and courage of tho
c o m p u n i e s , Ho m e a n d was E. J . Paxton; marshal, p eople progre ss wa s not
Cumb erland, In 1918 the C.T. Tucker, and clerk, E.R stopped.

The Waddy bodies

The me!Tu,�rs of the Waddy High basketball team in 1948-49
were front. from left, Maurice Sea, Duvall Burk, Ralph Cook,
Carroll Blackaby, Kenneth Cook, Roscoe Truman, Gene Gaines;
standing, Donald Ritter, Bobby Watts, Otha Garrett, Garnett
Moffett. Roy Martin, Bobby Webb, John Will Casey and Jackie
0
r
!�r� %�r!:: ��� �':a�·���on�v����i �t��
was borrowed from the Waddy historian collection.

· Early town limits

he horsesh
Endo,�
oe n d of C l e ar C r e e k,
Shelbyville was first laid out
with its east Lnuts at what is
now Third Street, and its
western Lmits at present-day
S e venth S t . Inst e ad of
numerals the streets were
given proper names. Third St.,
was Simpson, Fourth was
Scott; Fifth, Logan, Sixth,
()we n; and Seventh, �Lll St.
::; Running parallel t.o Mam
Street we re streets named
,orth and South, later t.o be
iamed Washington and Clay
Streets. A.s the town grew the
last lumts were extended t.o
(llear Creek, and a western
lddition took it t.o present-day
Jiinth Sl.

Old mill stream
at 7th and Clay

An underground stream
fows southeastward from the
fi ci ni t y o f Xi nth and
Washingwn and Henry Clay
£ts., m Shelbyvilfo. Fu many
:iears this stream cros;ed
� Street and powered a
mill, and Seventh was named
ilill Street.
· In 1815 the Town CounCL
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THE ORIGINAL COCA
COLA PLANT ON
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STARTED IN 1920.

entry into the alum·nu
became an increasing!
in aluminum reduction
Food Foils Inc., a leadin
of Packaging Corporat1
producer of disposable a

THE CURRENT PLANT ON HWY. 53 SOUTH. SHELBYVI
LLE·s
COCA COLA IS 72 YEARS OLD AND GROWING

"Can't Beat the Feeling!"

•

Coca-Cola ·re::;'
Bottling Company
o\� I
of Shelbyville

HWY. 53 SOUTH
633-2653
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ordered that a bridp be built
over the branch on· Main,
which flowed southward from
Shinnick's lot and under
Randolph's carriage shop,
which stood Main, near
Seventh. The same order
called for filling a mudhole on
Main Street near Ninth.
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Shelby men
purchase
a tobacco factory
James H., Marcus A. and
Morry T. Wakefield, M.F.
R o t hchild and o t her
busineumen of this city have
bought the tobacco busineu of
Polk Bros., of Taylorsville.
This business has been in
operation for 25 years in the
m a n u f a c t u r e of "R e d
Mexican," "Silver Bell," "Eagle
Eye," and "All OK" brands of
smoking tobacco. The new
owners will retain the old firm
name, and incorporate for
$10,000.
The new company will
enlarge the plant and put
salesmen on the road, a policy
never adopted by the old one.
Shelby Sentinel, May 11, 1910.
How Sputnik launch
kept factory
from coming here
Ju s t 35 y e a r s a g o
Shelbyville almost got into the
Cold War, when narrowly
missed getting a multi-million
dollar defense industry. What
cancelled the project was the
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Soviet apace auoceBB. They put
up Sputnik, in the fall of 1957
and chaniied U.S. defense
plana almoet overnight.
The Shelby Industrial
Foundation had the new
industry, a large airplane
parts company, already signed
up, auneys made, site selected
a n d u n d e r o p t i o n.
Conatruction waa to start in
January 1966.
The lauhching of Sputnk,
the Soviet "spy in the sky,"
cauaecl the U.S. to shift its
defense plans from manned
aircraft to miBBles. The
company was forced to
abandon plans to expand, and
brought layoffs for 2,000
workers at some of the nine
plants the company had built
since World War II.
Ready to repair
big machinery
S.M. Long & Son have
completed installing machine
shops adjoining the Climax
Roller Mills, and are now
equiped to do repair work on
heavy machinery and farm
equipment, also traction
engines and road machinery of
all kinds. Shelby Sentinel, March
8, 1910.
Motor fire wagon
Under an order from the City
Council, Mayor Lynn Gruber,
Coucilman A.J. Glenn, and
Chief of Fire Department M.F.
Rothchild have gone to St.
Louis on a tour of inspection
for an automobile fire wagon
for this city. They will report
on motor trucks and pumpers,
which the city may need. All
present fire equipment now in
use here is horse-drawn.
The committee also will look
at fire-alarm boxes that might
be installed in different parts
of the city.

PROTECTING
THE SMILES
OF TOMORROW
In an office over Lerman's Department Store, Dr.

C. W Hayes began his dental practice in the fall of

1929. Seven years later he built an office at 706 Main
Street where he maintained an active practice until his
death in 1960 .

His son, Dr. Edward B. Hayes, who was completing
a year of Oral Surgery residency, re-opened the practice
in August 1960. Dr. Hayes has had the privilege of
serving eight years on the Kentucky Board of Dentistry
and has been president of the Board for two terms. He
has also served as a member of the Southern Regional
Testing committee which is responsible for testing and
granting licensure to dental graduates in Kentucky,
Tennessee, Virginia and Arkansas.
Dr. Kevin Thompson, a 1975 graduate of the
University ofLouisville, joined Dr. Hayes in sharing the
dental office in 1983. Both men provide complete
Family Dental Care.
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PAUL REYERE S RIDE COMTIMUES
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In 1801 Paul Revere built a small mill in
Canton, Massachusetts, which was the
beginning of the copper industry in the
United States. The founding company
acquired unique capabilities in
fabricating many different metals. The
name, spirit and ideals of the
master craftsman, Paul Revere, was
perpetuated in every one of the
company's products, including
aluminum foil containers.
The continuing challenge to
provide America's industries
and consumers with a wide
range of quality metal
entry into the aluminum industry in 1956 as a partner in the Ormet products led to Revere's
Corporation. As aluminum
became an increasingly important metal of the nation's economy,
Revere constructed plants
in aluminum reduction and sheet mills. Shortly before that date
Food Foils Inc., a leading producer of foil containers. Revere Foil the company had purchased
Containers
is now a division
of Packaging Corporation of America, a Tenneco company
which is the largest domestic
producer of disposable aluminum foil food containers and
polystyrene domes.

REVERE
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FOIL CONTAINERS
PEARCE INDUSTRIAL ROAD
SHELBYVILLE, KENTUCKY
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Education: professionals to preschool

to view the total Jr., Professor Prierce from Cambridge, Mass., Samuel Wayne and French Cook
Astronomers from all over the country came ton Shelbyville
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ed without a town were residents and businessmen in Shelbyville, like Shinnick,
Cambridge, Mass., Dr. R.F.Logan, Anna Powell, Colonel Marian.Taylor, Fra!'lk who
was the newspaper editor, and Armstrong, who ran the hotel.
R.C. Tevis,
Adams of St.Louis, Mo., John Tata, Honorable James S. Moms,
Professor Joseph Winlock from Harvard, Ed D. Shinnick, George A. Armstrong
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Graduates from Shelby U
By KEVIN EIGELBACH
Staff Writer

Sen--.

A graduate of Shelbyville
University? Could there really be
such a person?
There never was a university
here. But at one time, small
colleges flourished throughout the
city.
Most of them closed their d oors
long ago. The Science Hill School,
now the Wakefield-Scearce
Galleries, is probably the most
famous one.
Although these schools were
called "colleges," they don't seem to
have been institutions of higher
learning. They would probably
correspond to modem-day private
elementary and secondary schools.
Science Hill
Julia A.Tevis, wife of the Rev.
John Tevis, founded the school for
girls in 1825.. She charged $10 for
five months tuition for reading,
writing and arithmetic; $12 for
those plus history, rhetoric and
astronomy; and an extra charge of
$16 for music. Five months' board
cost$40.
The school grew into one of the
most respected institutions in the
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school and when he died in 1896,
his widow, Clara M. Poynter, and
his two daughters Julia and
Harriett Poynter, took over.
Stuart's College
The northwest corner of Seventh
and Main, now the site of the
Mulberry building, was once the
site of a seminary. It was built in
1847 by W.F. Hill near the
Presbyterian church and was
known as Hill's Seminary.
The Rev.D.T.Stuart later took
over the school and it became
known as Stuart's Female College.
It became a friendly rival to the
Science Hill School.
Later the college ceased to exist
and the building became the
Colonial Hotel. It served as
temporary quarters for the Shelby
High School and later as a U.S.
Post Office.
Hill apparently continued to
teach after leaving his seminary.
There is a record that he bought
and rebuilt the burned building of
another school, Dr. Broaddus'
Baptist Female College, at Second
and Main in 1850
St. James College
A successor to the Shelbyville
Academy and Shelbyville College,
St. James College opened in 1842

with the Rev. RB. Drane as
president. The college was built
between Eighth and Ninth north of
College and remained there until
1871

The early officers bought a
telescope for the school which they
put in the cupola of the building.
According to Willis's "History of
Shelby Cow1ly," "distinguished
astronomers" viewed the eclipse of
1869 there.
Shelbyville Academy
The lower floor of the :.\1asonic
Lodge on Washington, between
Sixth and Seventh, served as the
city's first school building. The
Shelbyville Academy moved to its
own building one block west in
1798.

Until 1816 the academy had less
than 50 pupils and two teachers. It
grew large enough later to move a
block farther northwest where it
later became the Shelbyville
Academy and finally the St. James
Episcopal School.

Editor's note: information for
this story was taken from George
L. Willis Sr.'s History of Shelby
County and from "Some Old Time
History of Shelbyville and Shelby
County" by Ed. D.Shinnick.

Standing in front of the old Stuart College were Miss Pattie Burton. Miss
Bettie Blanton, Mrs. John P. Allen, Professor W. Stuart, Pete Morton, Miss
Arnold, S.M. Long and Mr. Courtney. The college was at the corner of
Seventh and Main where the Mulberry Building is located today. The college
was razed to make way for the brick building which was originally the post
office.

Myles' militia

Mary David Myles operated a private kinder
garten In her home on U.S. 60 West from
1964-1987. It was a popular school with some
parents enrolling their children when they
were born to ensure a spot. She often had a
waiting 11st. These photos were submitted by
Myles to the library archives.

